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5,428
.. M em te  o f the Aodit 
Burena o f UbcnJatloaa.

.VOL, JJMn NO. 253.

THE W EATHER 
Eoreeast of D. S. Weather B a n i^  

Bartfont

f^u d y  probably oocaaionai show
ers tonight and .Saturday, SBghtlv 
cooler tonight ^

(Claaalfled Advartlsiag on Page 14,).
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FRHGHT TRAIN 
HITS CHILDREN 

K I I W  EIGHT
Youngsters Were Playing 

Cards on Tracks Near 
Shelton; Thousands View 
Scene of Tragedy Todajr

AUSTRIA’S SLAIN PREMIER
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Shelton. July 27.— f  A P ) —  Thou
sands of people visited the scene of 
yesterday’s railroad accident which 
claimed the lives o f seven boys and 
one girl who were killed when 
trapped between two fast freight 
trains near River View park here. 
A ll of the bodies were ordered re
moved by Dr. Nettleton, medical 
examiner, and were taken to local 
undertaking parlors, pending the 
completion o f an inquest by Coroner 
John J. Phelan of Bridgeport. Cor
oner Phelan was to continue his 
hearing this morning.

Bodies H u rM  In A ir
A ll of the victims resided In the 

same neighborhood on West street. 
The bodies were hurled into the air, 
some crushed and badly mangled aa 
the long freight train of 80 cars, 
heavily loaded, plowed Into the 
group and came to a grinding stop 
as the engineers of both trains ap
plied the brakes In an effort ' to 
avert the tragedy. I t  was the worst 
disaster in Shelton In many years. 
Three of the youths died Instantly, 
four lived for a few  minutes and an
other died later In the evening in 
the Griffin ho,spltaI, Derby.

The victims, ranging from 12 to 17 
years of age. Included two brothers 
and a brother and sister. The dead 
were: Ruth Blerwlth, 12; John Gen
tile, 17; Joseph Gentile, 14; George 
Rumble, 16: Charles Blerwlth. 14; 
Carl Hoffman. 13; Steven Rotko- 
wlch. 17; Jos. Dzwonchyk, 14.

The bodies of the children were 
strewn along the tracks for nearly 
100 yards and one was decapitated. 
The only girl in the group and one 
boy died In the arms of rescuers as 
they sought to carry them up the 
railroad embankment to secure aid. 
The body of the girl, Ruth Blerwlth, 
was left on top of the embankment, 
while Joseph Gentile was rushed toj 
the Griffin hospital, where be died! 
at 6:45 p. m.

Playing Cards on Tracks
The little group was seated on a 

platform, which was built In be
tween the rails of the eastbound 
tracks, playing cards when a train 
approached from the south on the 
northbound tracks, sounding a whis
tle to them that another train was

(Continued on Page Nine)

1 CLAIM NAZI LOSSES TOTAL 
2,500; FEDERALS DEAD 180

PRICE THREE CENTS

------A-

Peace and War Wrestle; 
Europe's. Fate A t Stake

(B y  W ABE  W E RN ER ) *.
Vienna, July 27.— (A P )— Peace  ̂

and war wrestled spectacularly in ' 
Austria todiy with the fate of Eu
rope at stake.

"Peace! Peace!" screamed - the 
banner-lines of extra editions of 
newspapers carrying H itler’s letter 
to Von Papen.

"W ar! W ar!" roared the artillery 
bombarding Nazi positions In 
provinces.

"Cease fighting— Von Papen Is 
coming," pleaded the telephone 
wires reaching Into distant villages 
and rocky fastnesses.

"Revenge! Death! Revenge!”  rat
tled machine guns echoing hellishly 
down the narrow streets of pictur
esque Carinthian towns within a 
taxi ride of the troop-crowded Ital
ian and Yugo-Slav borders.

Planes Drop Leaflets 
"H itler makes peace with Aus

tria !" fluttered down upon Nazi 
fighters and government troops 
from the clouds as government 
planes scattered leaflets with (he 
hope of spreading the Hitler-Von 
Papen news before It was too late.

Laconic communiques Informed 
Vienna;

PROVINCES SCENES 
OF SHARP BATTLES'Nine. dead.

“Thirty six dead.
"One hundred dead."

consequence of the events ^n Vlen- Machine Guns Mounted On Skyscraper Command Fed-
na, If possible to relieve the gener-

■Motorized troops are rushing to 
Carinthia.

"Twenty dead.

al tension to re-establish nor 
mal relations between Austria and 
Germany go to Vienna x x x" 
groaned the Austrian official radio, 

the I repeating again and again and 
I again Hitler’ - letter to Von Papen.
I Women Plead for Peace

"M y son has been ordered to 
: Carinthia," sobbed the mother of a 
i young Austrian auxiliary officer as 
she called the' Associated Press of- 
flct early today.

"Pray God It means peace,”  she 
exclaimed when told of Hitler’s let
ter. "Enough of blood."

" I t  means peace," cried German 
citizens living In Austria.

" I t  looks like peace,”  diplomatic 
representatives of neutral countries 
said.

"W e are hoping R Is peace,”  a 
high ranking Austrian Nazi leader 
commented. “But time presses. 
Win the news get around in tim e?"

" I f  we are lucky, It is peace, " 
commented government officials aa 
they hastened to the Chancellery 
for conferences with Cabinet minis
ters and press bureau officials.

COMMISSION TO GUARD I SEVEN KNOWN DEAD 
AGAINST FAKE RUMORS TEXAS TWISTER

COOL WINDS ROUT 
BLISTERING HEAT

and Tidal Wave.

Loose Talk Among Stock WOMAN NEAR DEATH Buildings
Exchange Members Which WAPPING CRASH Hurricane
Would Artificially Influ- _ _ _
ence Prices Opposed by Mrs. J. A. Graves of RoseUe,
New Securities and Ex- N. J., at Hospital Here -  
change Group. Four Others Injured.

VON PAPEN APPOINTED 
MINISTER TO AUSTRIA

eral ChanceUery —  180 Heimwehr Men Are Report
ed Killed “  See Concentration of Nazis as Threat to 
Attack Capital —  Heavy Fighting Going On in Prov
inces — Sections of Country in Anarchy.

(By W ADE W ERNER)

Temperatures Break 43 De
grees in Some Sections—  
Death Toll 1,368 '

routed

   
      

    
    

    

  
     

   
  

    
   

    
 

      

    
   

 

'Scorching heat has been 
after killing 1368 persons.

Cool breezes swept rains into 
most sections yesterday and today, 
but while they brought a sharp 
drop In heat fatalities, they afford
ed no material aid to the drought 
ravaged farm areas.

Temperatures broke 43 degrees in 
some Sections, but In the Pacific 
southwest, where a new heat .wave 
started, thermometers rocketed to 

degrees. Readings were high, 
along most sections of the At- 

ntlc coast.
The heat wave took Its greatest 

toll In Missouri where 378 perished, 
minots and Ohio were next with 362 
and 163 respectively.

Rains Add To Relief
In Missouri, the relief was less 

marked than in some other sections. 
Kansas City’s temperature dropped 
from a previous maximum 110 to a 
94 high yesterday and St. Louis had 
a 20 degreee drop in maximum tem
perature from Its previous high of 
110. Cooler rains added to the re
lief last night.

Readings of 110 degrees or more 
were recorded yesterday in Cincin
nati, Oklahoma City, Wichita, Kaa., 
Boise, Idaho, Fresno, Cal., and 
Spokane.

Heat deaths in other states early 
today stood: Iowa, 72, Nebraska, 
61; Wdlana, 66; Kentucky, 58; Kan
sas, 39; ' Minnesota, 33; Pennsyl
vania, 20; Michigan, 16; Wyoming, 
16; Texas, 13; West Virginia. 12; 
Oklahoma, 12; New York. 11; Ark
ansas. 10; South Dakote, 7; Tennes
see, 7; Connecticut. 4; Massachu
setts, 3; Alabama. 3; Maryland, 3- 
Rhode Island, 3; District o f Colum
bia, 3; South (Carolina, 1, and V ir
ginia 1 .

IL A. Logan o f the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics .placed the 
Missouri corn crop at 40,000.000 
bushels compared with the JUy 10 
figure o f 89,000,000.

New York, July 27.— (A P ) —One 
I of the first things that the Securi
ties and Exchange Commission has 
done Is to serve notice that It wants 
no loose talk anjong members o f the 
Stock Ebcchange that might artifU 
dally  influence prices.

Rumors came from the floor of the 
exchange during the hectic flurry of 
selling yesterday that Italian troops 
had crossed the Austrian border, im
mediately conjuring up visions of the 
crlsLs 20 years ago when German 
troops crossed the Belgian frontier, 

.lust Loose "Talk
This, it developed; was Just' loose 

talk. It  was easy to see how it may 
have started. Newspaper headlines 
were saying that Italian troops were 
marching toward the Austrian bor
der. "They did not say they had 
crossed the border, or were planning 
to cross It. But excitement was in
tense on the floor of the exchange. 
Memberr were rushing about and 
screaming orders. Suddenly, per 
haps, someone .bought he heard 
someone say the troops had actually 
crossed. Anyhow, the Securities 
Commission in Washington said 
later that It would investigate.

The Stock Exchange has been 
known as a hotbed of excited ru
mors. While a large portion of the 
floor members arc extremely cool, 
level headed men, steeled against 
excitement by long years o f trading 
and that is particularly true o f the 
more successful, •'raders, the very 
atmosphere of the floor, with its 
lightning flow  of transactions,. Is 
one of excitement, and mercurial 
temperaments are not lacking.

Reckless Rumors 
The Stock Ehcchange has long had 

rules against the reckless , circula
tion of rumors, and has conducted 
numerous investigations, many re
sulting In disciplinary measures. 
During the big bear market, and the 
last national political campaign, the 
exchange drastically tightened up 
Its regulation of the dissemination 
of Information by ita members.

Its chief check, however, baa been 
In examining the market letters and 
printed advices to customers, and 
messages sent over brokerage wires. 
Word of mouth gossip, the exchange 
haa found difficult to trace or con
trol.

Erroneous Infornlation 
I t  was said at the exchange that 

It would co-operate with the Securi
ties and Exchange Commission In

Five persons were seriously injur
ed at 12:30 this afternoon In a head- 
f n collision which occurred about a 
quarter of a mile west of Wapplng 
Center, near the residence of Edgar 
Stoughton. Mr.s. Jane B. Graves, 
vrife of J. A. Graves, business mana
ger o f the Board of Education of 
Roselle,.N. J.; her sister, Mrs. .Ger
trude Brigham of Roselle and MUs 
Katharine Graves, 12, a daughter of 
the Graves, all sustained leg frac
tures when a car containing Ralpn 
Scott of Cambridge and William 
Murphy of Milton, Mass., skidded 
across the road in a passing shower, 
.-trlkinK the Graves car head-on. 
Mrs. Grave.s is believed to be near 
death.

All of the passengers in the Graves 
car were removed to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital in the ambulance 
ol W. P. Qulsh. All are suffering 
with shock In addition to the other 
Ferious injurie.1;

Other Car Skids
Scott and Murphy, employees of 

the Shell Petroleum Cjompany were 
returning to Hartford from Boston 
and In passing through the shower 
which struck Wapplng at about 
12:30, skidded head-on into the 
Graves car. Both cars were de
molished In the terrific crash. W il
liam Murphy, driver of the west
bound car and Ralph Scott were leas 
seriously Injured although Scott suf
fered a possible fracture of the chest 
bone and two ribs. Graves, suffered 
an abrasion o f the right eye and 
lacerations.

The Graves party left Roselle ear
ly this morning on a vacation trip 
to Maine.

Mrs. Gertrude Brigham, sister of 
Mrs. Jane B. Graves, suffered a frac
ture of a knee which has been stiff 
lor some time, which fact may cause 
complications In her recovery.

At the Hoapltal
Late this afternoon It w m  report

ed from the hospital that Scott and 
Murphy. less seriously Injured of the 
six in the crash would probably re
main as patients for several days.

A fter emergency treatment had 
teen given and X-rays taken of the 
injured members o f the Graves 
family, Mr. Graves, although suffer
ing from a bad abrasion over bis 
right eye and right side o f hie face, 
went to Wappmg to take charge of

Houston, Tex , July 27— (A P ) —  
Relief workers, counting seven 
known dead, hunted mtsslng. per
sons today along'a 100-mlle stretch 
of the Texas Gulf Coast battered by 
a hurricane and tidal wave. »

Workers surveyed ruined crops, 
wind blown and water damaged 
buildings and estimated the dam
age would run into several millions 
of dollars. The loss of life was not 
expected to be as heavy as first be
lieved.

A  dozen persona were rescued 
from water bound spots. Adolph D. 
Socha, a farmer, and six negro 
hired hands, believed to have 
drowned in the Sargent area, were 
found alive atop an improvised plat
form.

Ten persons previously reported 
missing near Matagorda made their 
way Into the town after fears had 
been expressed for their lives.

Actual deaths included five per
sons killed at Morales by a freak

(Continued on Page Nine) ,

Action of Chancellor Hitler MILK CURB BOARD 
Regarded as Astale Move I PUNISHES DEALER
to Assure World Germanym “ •

Is Friendly to Austria. Finds That Fanners Were
Underpaid and Milk Sold 
Under Prices Set Up.

Berlin, July 27— (A P ) — (Than- 
celior Hitler named the conserva
tive Vice Chancellor Franz Von 
Papen to become ambassador to 
Auijtrls today In what was regarded 
as an astute move to assure the 
world Germany's attitude toward 
Austria Is everything that can be 
desired. Von Papen accepted the 
post.

The propaganda ministry an
nounced that Von Papen, now In 
Switzerland, had accepted the ap
pointment. He has long been a 
storm center of the Nazi govern
ment because o f hts sharp criticism.

In keeping with the custom 
the appointment was formally 

framed as a request to Presl- 
den Von Hlndenburg, who has 
yet to reply with his necessary con
sent. Approval of the President was 
taken for granted however, govern
ment circles assuming his opinion 
had been asked beforehand.

When Von Papen goes to Vienna,

(Continued on Page Nine)

Spends Ten Cents, So Man 
Is Unable to Reach Coast

By DALE H.ARRISON

(Continued on Fags Nlne^ I the camping equipment and d i^ s l -  
J tion ot  the ruined family car.

Brooklyn, N. Y „  July 26— (A P ) 
—John Leonard has spent his ten 
cents, and his journey to points 
west is therefore postponed, per
haps forever.

Leonard is the fellow who was 
having w ife trouble: or to put It 
more accurately, Mrs. Leonard was 
having husband trouble; and Mag
istrate O’Dwyer advised him to go 
west and keep going.

Mr. Leonard at the time was pos
sessed of the sum of ten cents. The 
magistrate’s Idea was that Leonard I 
take the dime and endeavor to get 
somewhere In the vicinity of the 
Rockies by the time'snow begins to 
fall, and that by spring he move 
along San Francisco way.

To transport one’s self from coast 
to coast on ten cents is a feat com
parable with having a horse race 
without any horse or playing r.ium- 
bledepegs without any Jacknlfe. As 
a consequence, Leonard is still In 
Brooklyn, and Mrs. Leonard is con
sidering returning today to the 
magistrate for further data.

“A fter the judge told him to go 
west, what did he do?" asked Mrs. 
Leonard, then answered: “ He came 
home and used idolent language 
which Irked me very much.”

e, Leonard presented his side o f the 
story.
• "When I'm working I  always 
give my wife money. Flfty-flft- la 
my motto, and when I ’ve only got 
flfty^ It's  twenly-flve twenty-five. 
,A» the moment, owing to economic 
conditions over-which 1 have no 
control, it Is nothing-nothing.'’ ’

Mrs. Leonard disputed this.
"One week he made |36." she 

said, "and all I got was a herring." 
A  herring. It was explained. Is a 
way to say “nothing.”

" I  admit I talk loud,’* said Leon
ard, "bu t not too Ibud.”

"He speni.s his money drinking 
and then comes home and yells. I ’m 
going.to see the judge again. I t ’s 
no good sending him to jail. It 
would make him too happy, no 
work and plenty to eat. The judge 
was right. He ought to go west 
and keep going. With his ten 
cents— .’’

"Oh, you are referring to the ten 
cents." said Leonard. " I  ■> longer 
am the possessor of ten cents. I 
spent a nickel on the subway, and 
a  nickel for cigarettes."

“ You see,”  said Mrs. Leonard, re
signedly, “ broke again. Smoking 
and travelling.”

It  appeared, therefore, as most 
unlikely' that Mr. Leonard would 
get west at least during the pres
ent touring season.

Hartford, (3onn,, July 27— (A P ) 
--The Connecticut Board of Milk 
Control today announced that it had 
disciplined a dealer In the western 
part of the state, after the latter 
admitted, at a hearing in the board’s 
office, charges of underpaying many 
farmers, of selling milk to a hotel 
and to a CCC camp at less than the 
rstablished price, o f abusing the 
official rule on shrinking and of 
joggling Its outside cream pur
chases.

The board In Its announcement 
said the daity company’s license had 
not been summarllly revoked but 
that the case had been conUnued 
Sept. 20 and the company had been 
given 15 days within which to ad
just Its payments to pro<(ucera for 
five month.s from January to May In
clusive, to revise its arrangement 
with the hotel customer, and to ad
just Us contract with the Federal 
government for milk sold to the 
CCC.

The board made known evidence 
rn which charges were filed against 
the dairy company was obtained by 
one of the certified public account
ants engaged by It to check books 
and records of milk dealers q f the 
state.

A t the hearing the company ac 
kuowledged the accuracy of the ac
countant’s findings^ the board said, 
and pleaded for an opportunity *o 
niske amends to underpaid produc
ers and to conform generally to the 
milk control law and regulations.

Sumniar}' of Findings
A summary of the Board's find

ings, with name ana location of the 
dairy company In question deleted 
follows:

"1—Milk sold to the hotel— shall 
be computed in (Jlass One.

22—Milk solu to CCC cqmps shall 
"c computed In Class One.

"3—The prices established by the

(CoDtlnaed on Page Two)

THE AS FRY  BALANCE

Washington. July 27 —  (A P ) __
The position of the Treasury July 
25 was:

Receipts, S80,697,703l56; expendi
tures. $98,433,853.70; balance $2,- 
447,262,857.28; customs receipts for 
the month,-$15,759,447.42.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $187,882,666.63; oxpenSi-
tures, $432,176,664.77 (Including 
$224,813,039.85 of emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
$224,293,998.24; gold assets, $7,911,- 
246,484.57.

Vienna, July 27—* The Austrian 
government this afternoon began 
feverish prepartlons for the defense 
of the C:apltol City.

W’hole sections of the country 
were reported in a state approxi
mating anarchy.

In Vienna itself heavy cordons of 
Fascist Helmv/bhr troops were 
drawn aroqnd the districts. In which 
are the most Important government 
buildings, prepared to resist any 
Nazi atacks.

Machine gun companies mounted 
their weapons on the roof of the 
VHochhaus,”  Vienna's skyscraper, 
■giving he guns a position o l com
mand over the Federal Chancellery 
op the Ball Hausplaiz.

The Ball Haiisplatz itself was 
Jammed with . Hentiwchr troops.

A ll go',r^rnment buildings were 
hurriedly supplied with candles as 
an evidence o f fear that the electric 
supply may be. cut off.

Additional Troops Arrive
A l  Heimwher headquarters. In 

the closely guarded FenngasBc, peti
tions for reinforcements were con 
stantly arriving from Carinthia.

The last S O S  message, made an 
urgent demand that all men avail
able be sent Immediately to Carin
thia where the Nazis apparently 
were making big gains.

Officers in the Heimwehr head
quarters estimated that 180 Helm 
wehr men had been killed In Austria 
by last midnight.

This estimate did not include the 
casualties In the regular army. In 
the police. In the gendarmerie and 
among the Nazis.

This same source estimated that 
the Nazis had lost 2,500 dead and 
wounded.

A ll death estimates at present are 
unreliable, but the best sources In
dicated that the aggregate death 
total o f all forces including the 
Nazis already have greatly exceed
ed 600.

Concentrate In Vienna
The commainders of the Heim

wehr were considerably embarrased 
by the fact that 6,000 of their arm
ed men were concentrated today In 
Vienna and were urgently needed 
here. Therefore it was Impossible 
for them to send reinforcements to 
Carinthia.

Unverified reports said Nazis were 
congregating in the railway station 
outside the Inner city intending a 
surprise stack on the Inner city.

Telephone service In the Ball 
Hausplatz was still being maintain
ed. An Associated Press correspon
dent conversed by telephone with a 
government, spokesman who viewed 
the situation calmly.

■’Personally I  don’t belle\’e any 
stack Is seriously being planned, 
but we have received reports the 
Nazis are en route to Ball Haus- 
platz In another foolhardy attempt 
to surprise and imprison us here,”  
the spokesman said.

•Ali Doors Closed
“A ll doors to the Federal Chan

cellery are barred,, and Ball Haus
platz. and the former Imperial 
Palace, as well as adjacent streeU 
have been closed. to traffic. 
regret that foreign diplomats,, w ^  
bad appointments at the .Chancel
lery this afternoon will be obliged 
to postpone their .visit until the I 
blockade is lifted."

Repu te that eight of the Nazis 
who participated in the "putsch"
In which Dollfuss was assassinated 
had been killed without trial and 
that 30 more were to be hanged this 
afternoon brought the announce
ment from the olPnal Austrian 
news agency:'

"W e have no Information o f any 
execution o f the Nazi putchiste."

Catholic storm troopers began an 
anti-Nazi campaign among the 
shopkeepers of Vienna. The win
dows of shops whose owners were 
known as Nazis were plastered 
with stickers reading: "A  member 
of the party of Chancellor murder
ers.” 1

Several shopkeepers who remov
ed the stickers were compelled to 
replace them.

I lor, Engelbert Dollfuss, was ossas- 
; slnatcd by Nazis Wednesd'iy, is 
wracked by guerilla warfare, bat
tles for the possession o f toivna and 
railway lines, border skirmishes, 
hunger riots and—finally—peacs 
moves.

Vienna, July 27— (A P )—The slt- 
vuatlon in some sections of Austria 
approached anarchy today.

The country who** little chanccl-

, The government, headed by the 
Fascist, Prince Ernst von Sterhem- 

: berg, claimed it was rapidly gaining 
the upper hand In the chief trouble 

; zone, and especially In Styna where
* an official communique declared 
i the Nazi rebellion was completely 
I crushed. But even official ac-'ount 
I said that bitter fighting was con
tinuing ,n Carinthia.

11)0 Reported Killed
It was officially confirmed that 

Austrian Lcglonnalrus from Hava
na attemcleo to Invade Austria.

An imofflcial death list placed 
the number killed since the begin
ning of the fighting Thursday at 

-upward of 400 with thousand* 
wounded.

These wounded include many 
Federal soldiers whom the Nazi* 
deliberately shot in the legs. The . 
Nazis sftlll hoped that th*3 army 
would go over to them.

An ominous feature o f the situa
tion is the fact that the highest 
Nazi leaders themselves no longer 
seem to be in control of their troops 
In the provinces. An Associated 
Press correspondent talked to two 
of the highest ranking Nazis on 
Austrian soil this morning and found 
that they were considerably in the 
dark aa to the military actions of 
their supporters In Carinthia, StyrlS 
nnd Salzburg provinces.

May JCnd Hostilities 
We hope." one leader said, "that 

Chancellor Hitler’s appointment of 
Von Papen as minister to Vienna 
will contribute to the cessation of 
hosUlittes.

Hitler undoubtedly is sincerely 
desirtous to co-operate in restoring 
peace here. The difficulty now Is to 
reach the ears of the.fighters In 
time.

•’The J^azls in the provinces ara 
supremely .skeptical of all radio an
nouncements or newspaper com
muniques from the Vienna govern
ment. I f  enough of them bear the 
Von Papen news over the German 
radio, there is a chance o f suspend
ing military action In time. But 
time presses/'

The news from Styrla confirmed 
this leader’s remarks In connection 
with the skepticism of the provincial 
Nazis. An Associated Press corres
pondent who questioned the inhab
itants In Loeben, where the recent 
fighting was most fierce, found 
great skepticism. Loeben and other 
Styrian towns heard the news of 
Von Papen’s appointment only 
through the I ’ lenna government 
radi.o.

. Inhabitants Skeptical
A  Loeben merchant observed caus

tically, "Von Papen cannot stop'the 
taxes which, after the fighting, will 
ruin everybody." J.
• A  Heimwehr j»a d  patrol man 
laughed scornfully and Incredulously 
when Informed about Von Papen. A  
favorable reaction was encountered

^ver at Bruckonmur and also in 
'Kallwang.

' In the latter town, a government 
employee said; “ Von Papen mean* 
better relations with- Germany, 
which means Increased exports, 
v.'hlch means our boys will work and 
tease their foolishness."

Austrian government officials 
were cautiously hopeful that Von 
Papen may bring peace with him to 
Vienna. However, the Chancellery 
up until noon, bad not been inform
ed officially of either Von Papen’* 
appointment or when he could be 
expected in Vienna.

An official said, •’all we know Is 
what We read in the papers."

Pqace Possibilities 
The peal • possibilities In the wid- 

ts l possiblc'distributlon of the letter 
to Von Papen was, however, imme
diately seized upon by the Von 
tltarhemberg government which dis
patched 11 squadron of propaganda 
airplanes to the trouble zone witn 
instructions to scatter copies of the 
letter wherever military action la 
seen.

Privately, some government ofll-

(Oq̂ tlBoed aa Page Tirai
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TORCH ACT 
lO R  CARNIVAL HERE

Defying Dive to Be 
Stagde at TaD Cedars 
A ffair.

MAWCHWSTBR BVaanNG ioCRALD, MANCHBSTBR, OONN^ m iD A T , JOLT *1,19$|,

AUTOMOTIVE DIVISION 
TO MEET ON AUGUST 13

Chamber of Comm^ce Group 
to Gather at Castle Inn for 
Business Session.

IU(T>cn' mad hit funou* deatJi- 
defjrtac diving act will b« the f«a>
ture entertainment attraction at 
the Tall Cedars of Lebanon carnival 
to be held on the I>ougherty lot. 

' ''Center and McKee atreeta, the week 
' beginning Auguat 27, it waa ap- 
.noimced today. Fully clothed and 
in a maaa of flamca Regnell dlvea 

I SO feet into a tank of ftre. Hie act 
; ia aald to be one of the most thrill- 
1 Ing staged in carnivals or circuses 
"in  this country.

Regnell's act will be a free attract 
tlon and will be staged each evening 
of the carnival. There will be many 

' other attractions such as a merry
■ go round, the whip, Ferris wheel 
, ahd so on. The booths %̂1ll all be in 
‘ charge of members of the Tall

Cedars and practically kll of the 
merchandise to be> offered in the 

; booths is being purchased locally.
There will be a meeting of the 

.carnival committee at the Masonic 
^Temple at 7:30 tonight. All Tall 

Cedars interested are Invited to at>
■ tend.

Personal Notices

IN ME.MORIAM
In loving m.mory of Andr.w E. 

MsnesSla who ili.d July ST, 1!>31.
on. knovp how mucit we ml., you 

I No ono know, the bitter rein;
W. h .v . .ufter.d .Inre we lo.t you. 
J.lfo h.a never been the .nine 
Fri.nd. may think w. hsv. for*otl.n, 

^.when at'times they . . .  u. .mil.; 
,3-lttle dn they know the henrlarh.
. That our .mil. hide, all the while.

W in  AND CHILDKEN.

A meeting of t|ie Automotive 
Division of the Cb'amber of Com
merce will be held Monday evening 
August 13, it was announced today, 
following a meeting of the Execu
tive Committee thle morning. The 
meeting will probably be held at 
Castle Farm Inn and efforta will be 
noade tO’ aecure as speaker an Auto
motive Code enforcement agent to 
explain the methods being used to 
enforce the code.

The qommlttee voted the appoint
ment of Alvin Oeblack, local Chev
rolet dealer, to the Executive com
mittee vacancy vybicb occurred on 
the death of Frank RUey recently 
in a drowning tragedy at Columbia 
Lake. It was also voted to recom
mend that local automobile dealers 
close their placea of buelness on 
Wednesday afternoon, August 8 
for the annual Chamber outing at 
Columbia.

MILK CURB BOARD
PUNISHES DEALER

(ConUaned from Page One)

board for the various cla.sses of. 
utilization shall be used in recompu
tation

" f —Shrinkage may be Included in 
Class Three but not to exceed two 
per cent of production and any 
amount in excess thereof shall be 
paid for in Class No. 2 price.

"S—Outside cream purchases must 
bs allocated .equitably against class
es No. 2 and No. 3.

31 list He iCevli-wiNl
“The denier shali make the above 

revised computations within 15 days 
of this date. Thereafter, the revised 
computations shall be revlewerl by 
auditors dc.signatcd by this board.

"The additional paymeula due pro- 
■iucers shall, be remitted to them

August Clearance Sa!e
Cool Frocks

for Wann Weather

Sun Tan Sport Frocks

7 9 cSizes M to 20 
Regular $1.00 Value. 

Sale Price ..................

Barmon Frocks
for̂  Sport and Street Wear 

Sizes 14 to 20
Regular $1.95 to $2.9.5 ifr I tZf\ 
V’alues. Sale Price . . . .  ^  |  ̂ j

only

Dresses For Larger Women
Sizes 4112 to 56L'o. f  C

Cool Voiles - Organdies ^  | * ^ 7 .3

Quantities of the above are limited to block on hand

cot later than 30 days from this 
date.

“Ths board rules that the dealer 
must notify the Fsderal govern
ment that tha contract with the 
CCC camp 1s void because it la in 
contravention of the Connecticut 
cututes and must from this date 
charge the full price set by the 
hoard in Its schedule revised as of 

1, 1834, and ii subsequent re- 
s shall be made, the dealer 

shalPnij^orm to-those subsequent 
prices.

"The dealer, mqst from, thle date 
charge full deltvei'y prices to whoI$- 
sHle purchaaers v ^ r e  milk is de
livered to the private ihoaees of those 
wholesale purchasere.

“The case Is continued\untU 
September 20, 1934.”

OBITUARY
DEATHS

LOUIS DIELENSCHNEIDER 
DIES OF HEART A H A C K

Passes Away This Morning 
After Short Illness —  Was 
Connecticut Co. Employee.

Louis J. Dlelenschnelder, 81, of 17 
Bisseil street, a native of Rockville 
end a resident of Manchester for the 
past 27 years  ̂ died at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital this momlhg 
st 4:30. He was admitted yesterday 
at noon following a heart attack an-1 
this was the cause of his death, 
which came suddenly this morning.

Born in Rockville, the aoa of Carl 
and Mary Schmidt Dlelenschnelder, 
he waa the youngest and the last o ' 

family of 13 children. As a young 
nan he waa employed in a grocery 
store in Rockville, and in 1907 came 
tc Manchester to live, entering the 
employ ot the Hartford, blancbestcr 
and Rockville Tramway Company, 
later taken over by. ths Connecticut 
Company and he remained In the 
eniploy of the company until eight 
yiars ago. He then went to the i the
Ethel Walker School In Slmsburv 
and waa employed there until tire 
ostroyed the echool building and for 

the past two years he has been liv
ing In Manchester.

Early this year he waa taken III 
with a heart attack and waa 
llent at the Manchester 
hospital for two weeks.

FEAR A m C K  ON VIENNA; 
NAZI LOSSES ARE 2 ,500
(OoBttanied fnMn page One)

cials expressed fear that Hitler 
would not be able to influence the 
rehellloui Nexte. Otherwtee, they 
added, how could Austrian Isglon- 
caHea, even Id small detachments, 
be permitted to Invade Austria from 
Bavaria. An bSlclal communique on 
Ihe subject, leeued at noon, aaid that 
40 of theae leglonnariee bad come 
into Austria at Kollerscbalg "but 
were driven back into Germany by 
the gendarmerie."

Alao contributing to the confusion 
bridge dynamiting, Interrupt- 

{rafflc, and Socialist and Com- 
m u n ldtv l^ets inciting Left Radi
cals to abmU an oppoitune momenf 
to “ crush atHlTMetsm."

HaadbUTot Soclallsto
A handbill circulated by the cen

tral committee of Veyolutionary 
b'>ela]lsts says;

“ What happened in Auatrlk-.,luly 
38 eseentlaJly resembled the June'S® 
event In Germany. In both cases. 
Fascists murdered Fascists. Here, at 
well as there, it means the begln- 
r Ing of the end of F acia l domina
tion.

“Our hour approaches— be ready 
for action!"

A secretly circulated communique 
from Socialist headquartsrs says:

“Every unbiased observer in Aus
tria must admit the death of Doll- 
fusB was received by the masses 
vdth undisguised Joy as tbs battle 
ol a pirate and murderer of liberty 
who scarcely a day previous had 
csujMd a young workingman to be 
lianged."

From the provinces came accounts 
t f  the fighting there. A dispatch 
from Leoben said that a Nazi clergy- 
nian was killed in last night’s bat
tle for the possession of that city. 
He was occupying a rifle post on the 
steeple of his own church when he 
was struck by ,a government bullet.

Gruesome Tragedy
A gruesome tragedy waa enacted 

St Kollerschlag when, at 3 a. m„ the 
leader pf a group of Austrian Nazi 
li-gionnaiies arrived from Bavaria 
and tried to throw bis arms around 
tte Inspector of gendarmerie crying: 
“Why, we are trlends."

The inspector attempted to . push 
le'glonalre away, but the latter

ing tha Fabruary dvll war, was dua 
to tha fact govamment forcaa, while 
in the majority, had to flght Nasla 
within the city and attack the four 
biUa aa well.

Flra Vnm  Tower
One group of Nazis fired from a 

church tower which waa riddled by 
government buUeU. Other NazU 
fired from houses in which they took 
cover.

A heavy loss of life occurred when 
Helmwehr ware repulsed In an at
tempt to storm a hiU ovtrlooklng 
the Ooesser brewery, the largest <n 
A ’istria. .

Two otbar hills on which there 
waa fighting overlook Donnawltz, 
where iron ore from the nearby 
u'cuntalna la refinad. (Access to 
these Iron mountains furnish One 
of tha chief reasons for Germany’s 
detirs for an Austrian union).

.'The genera] staff o f the Nazis 
made headquarters in an outlylag 
building at Leoben. The building was 
damaged heavily by the firing.

NerVes of the Inhabitants were tc 
shattered by tha I2-bour batUa that 
few flept laat night.
■ "We live, that’a aU," one citizen 
summed up tha altuaUoa.

KNOFLA NAMED Isai/or Battles for Life
MANCHBSil5|t BVlSNING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONIN.^ F R ID A Y , JU L Y  27. 1934.

HOLC APPRAISER
___

Local Real Estate Man Gets 
Appointment —  Hat 13 
Years Experience.

IWIEDCARTOONIST
T O Y ,B D E A D

Creator o f “ Little Nemo^ and 
Other Famous Strips Dies 
Suddenly At His Home.

Vosterday again affected hia heart 
end so weakened him that be could 
not stand the attack.

He wa.-( married In Occum, thirty- 
five years ago to Miss Mary Shee- 
t on. the ceremony being performed 
oy Rev. Felix O'Neil, then a curate 
m that place and now the well 
known poet priest of Stafford 
Springs. They made their home m 
Rockville until moving to Manche.i- 
ter. To their niarrlage four children 
were born, one of the boya havin; 
been drowned in the small pond on 
Houth Main street wlille they were 
living in the house at the corner <»f 
Main and Forest streets. The thr.-o 
surviving children are Mrs: Marlon 
JfcNamara, wife ,ol Frederick ..Me- 
Namarii of Hartford. Miss .Mary 
Dlelen-schncider of 17 Bisseil .street 
and Frederick Dielenschneldcr of 17 
Bisseil street.

There are two

drew his knife and sUbbed the po
lice officer in the abdomen. The in
spector retaliated with six shots but 
was killed by a bullet through the 
heart.

In the firing which ensued, the 
son of a .Kollerschlag restaurant 

Memorial ! l<*eper who recently Joined the Je- 
Tho heat ! glonaires was killed in the act of

a pa-

hurllng a hand grenade against • bis 
own father’s bouse.

The leglonalres withdrew across 
the German frontier, taking with 
them several Austrian prisoners.

Four legionairss and the gen
darmerie Inspector were killed and 
two leglonalres were captured dur
ing the skirmish at Kollerschlag.

From Salzburg came word that a 
new battle between Nazla and gov
ernment forces had broken out this 
morning for the possession of the 
Liieg Ra.ss whleh controls the traffic 
between Salsburg and upper Aua- 
tria. Large forces were said to be 
engaged.

New York, July 27.— (A P )—Win- 
sor McCay, widely followed editorial 
c.hrtoonltt and creator of many early 
comic atrlps, ia dead. He succumbed 
mte yesterday of a cerebral em- 
ho'ism at his home in Sheepshead 
Bay. He waa 62.

His death was sudden, following 
< n a collapse as he arose for the 
day. He had not been ill and had 
been regularly at bis desk with the 
New York Americaii, on which he 
waa employed.

McCJay, creator of “LltUe Nemo" 
end other popular comic atrip 
charactera.- mainly taught himself 
In© art that brought him waaltb 
and prominence. In his early yeara 
he painted street signs and theatri- 
“ai posters.

First Reel Job
He drifted to Ohio, where his first 

!eal Job waa to prepare the decora
tions in the old Vine Street Museum 
ut Cincinnati. He later went to work 
rp the old Cincinnati Commercial 
Tribune and then the ancinnati En
quirer, "covering” news events and 
I'lustratlng them himself.

-McCay came to New York in 1902 
and went to work on the Telegram. 
He soon became famous. In 1911 he 
Joined the Hearet newspaper* on 
jue Btaff of the Evening Journal. 
Inter going to the Herald and then 
Imally to the American.

He is Burvlved by bis widow; two
children. .......
-.'’ ariam 
i.iiildrcn.

Arthur A. Knofla, local real es- 
Ute and Insurance agent, todav 
was notified of his appointment as 
an-appraiser for the Home Owners 
Lo m  CorporzHon. Mr. Knofla will 
make ail appraiaala for the corpo- 
raUon on Manchester property on 
which loans are being sought.

Mr. Knofla started bis new duties 
immedlaUly. He Is qualified 'or 
the work through bis 18 years .eal 
eetate experience here having han- 
^ed toe bulk of toe appralsiil work 
for toe various loan InsOtutlons 
and attorneys in town.

For toe past 10 years he has been 
appraiser for toe Manchester Bulld- 
Ing and Loan Association and be 
has bandlsd the bulk of to# court 
appraisals here. He has recently 
completed one of toe most com
plete card Index systems on local 
property appralsale known to exist 
In town. This wiu be of consider- 
itole value t him In his new wprk. 
ra# appointment will not Interfere 
n^erially  with his local real estate

Insurance work.

NEW HAVEN R .R . 
GETS ONE MILLION

Washington. July 27.—API—The 
Recon-structlon Corporation today 
authorized a loan of Jl,000,000 to 
the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad to meet interest 
payments which were due July 1.

The company originally asked for
33.000. 000 to meet fixed charges
failing due at various times during 
tbs next few months. The Inter
state Commerce Commission, taking 
the view that conditions might pick 
up and toe company not needing all 
2; J ? - “ PProved a loan of
11.000. 000 at this time and indicated 
the balance would be approved as 
needed.

The commission must approve all 
loans to railroads before toe cor
poration can act.

Against Dreaded Bends
REPUBUCANS SEE 

NEW DEAL REVOLT
New London, July 27.— (AP) — a 

Within a deeompreesion cliamber at] 
the submarine base today a Navy I 
sailor was fighting for bis Ufa with I

100 feet below the top of toe tank, 
uflng an escape ’Tung" apparatus 
enabling him to breathe under 

j water.
M-.m, V . J ' and ths ether* were aup-

I to work to toe top of toe tank
a a S * ' o t o e r  attendants t o ! bj easy aUges.  ̂ the presaure grow- ' 
save him from toe dreaded divers ; uig less as they emerged.

Something

. ..4

bends. At 4:07 o’clock this afternoon 
II will be known whether the fight 
has bean succesifui. Then toe door 
Of toe decompression chamber will 
be opened.

The sailor. Is James R. Griffin of 
Angeles, Cal., a fireman, third 

class, assigned to instruction in the 
submarine echool for enlisted men.

This morning he was assigned to 
Instruction in the training tank at 
the base—a towering structure, fill
ed with water under pressure, slmu- 
l . i ^ f  toe aea, down into which toe 
submarine men go.

With four other men, he was in
structed to sUrt an ascent from tha

went wrong. Griffin 
lost control of bis ‘Tung^. Officials 
du not Icnow bow long tie clung to a 
hue eRteading down into toe tank, 
but suddenly choking, he shot up
wards— too fast. He was suffering 
from bends When willing bands aa- 
Histed him from the water at toe top 
of the tank.

It was about 10:80 o'clock.
Griffin waa rushed to toe decom

pression ebanlber.
Officers at the base corniced data

on the incident
"We do not know whether be will 

live," one said, "4 o’clock. 4:07 
o’clock to be exact, will tell that.”

MRS. ELIZABETH PORTER 
9 0  YEARS OLD TODAY

Highland Street Woman Who 
Was Civil War Bride, Re
ceives Congratulations.

NATIONAL GUARD MASSED 
IN MINNEAPOLIS TODAY

itinneapolls, July . 27__(A P )—
Concentration of National Guard 
troops In downtown Minneapolis be
cause of the truck drivers strike

_ . - -------  tvas increased by toe moving In of
" ’1.""” '! and ! *'’aln=<l ' shock'" troopMcCay, and three grand-

MOUEI) DOWN LIKE PIGEONS
L ’ubcn, Styrla, Austria, July 27. 
(AP)- The story of a 12-hour bat- 

Fe in wnlch "men were mowed down 
I'ke pigeons'' aa Nazis and govern- 
n.ent troop* fought for possession of 

gramlchildron. Leoben wa.s told today.

ABOUT T O P

other near ri‘lativi>n are nieces, .Mr.-<
Mnble Bar.'-tow of Rockville. Mr.s.
Norma Emery, of Holyoke and Mrs.
Freda Reid, also of Holyoke, daugh
ters of a dcceaned .sister.

The funeral will be held Monday 
morning at 8:30 at ihe Qulsh funeral 
borne and at 9 oyiock at St. Jame.s'.< j 
church. The burial will be In St. Her- I 
nard’.s cemeterj', Rockville.
, Friends who wish to pay their' 
final respects may do so at the 
Qulsh funeral home after 1 o ’clock, unavallulile. 
tomorrow afternoon. One ch‘ ld

Ihe ticlillng occurred yeateiday, 
but the threat of renewed attacks 
brought heavy Helmwehr (Home 
Guard) reenforcements here this 
ir.ornlng. Offlclala said many Nazla, 
all armed, had escaped into the 
mountains when the Helmwehr final- 
:y Won the fight for the city, and 
that they probably will attempt to 
return In force.

Complete figures on the dead and 
woundcit m the savage fighting are

battalion today.
Quietness pervaded the. city aa 

the third battalion of the 206th In
fantry entero.i the downtown dis
trict with a heavy complement of 
arm.-!, including ga.i guns, field ma
chine guns, and .automatic rifle*. 
The men, moat of them veterans 
with war experience, were special
ly trained in dispersing crowds.

Military- rule of the city, decreed 
yesterday h.v Governor Floyd B.

this morning brought

Daughters of Uberty who plan to 
■•o on the outing of the lodge to 
LUcky Point near Providence Satur- 
d.ay. August 4, are urged to notify , .
Uie committee n.s to’ their Intentions I Dlson,
by tomorrow evening at tlie latest.' Guardsmen to every, corner of the 
Unless a number sufficient to fill n heart of the downtown district, 
bus decides to make the trip, it will They acted on instructions to pre- 
be nece.s*ary to cancel the outing. I parking within a 76 block area 
Definite information, ahould be given ■ P'’'cept to discharge passengers, and 
Mrs. MargaFct G. Smith, dial 663'j, j forbid the gathering of crowd.i.

j or Mrs, Sarah Tomlinson, 4792, at'once. They wore stcei helmets and 
rled rifles with fixed bayonets.

SPECIAL OFFER
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

and one woman were 
omong the dead town.speople. An 
army officer said eight soldier* were 
ilaln and a Helmwehr chief gave the 
same number lo*t among his men.
The Nazi dead is uneatimated.

“ Soldiers were mowed down like 
pigeons," an officer said. i . ,

One group fell Into an ambush a t ' attend^''fhlT 
11 a. m. ye.sterdav when croasin* a 5 ? ' evening at

Sheridan. This was

Mia* Mary Ferguson of South 
Mam itreet who is spending the 
summer with her niece, Miss ilamle 
Shorts of Lincoln, Nebraska, writes 
toat it is exceedingly warm there, 
120 degrees in the shade. Miss 
Ferguson I* planning to leave tomor
row for a two weeks’ visit in Kan
sas City.

TIreefotie
(Sentinel Type)

’1*40x21 ................................................. $4.45
4-50x20 ........................  $4.70
4-50x21 ......................  $4.90
4.75x19
4.75x20
5.00x19
5.00x20
5.00x21
5.23x18

$5.20
$5..S5
$5..5.5
$5.75
$5.8->
$6.20

5.25x20 
5.2.5x21 ,
5.30x18 
5.50x19 
5.50x20 
6.00x18,
6.00x19.
6.00x20,
6.00.X21. H. Duty

. $6.6(H 

. $6..S0 

. $7.00l 

. $7,15 

. $7.35 

. .  $9.3.5 
. $9.65 

$9.85 
$ 10.10

ye.sterdny when crossing a 
bridge into the city’s border. The 
Nazis, however, shot at lega, not to 
kill.

Hnepltala Crowded
All hospitals here and in neighbor

ing villages are Jammed. Many bul
let marks can be seen on buildings. 
Terror was written on the faces of 
townspeople.
■ Nazi* were In conjml of Leoben 
Tliursday

the New Hole
toe second Thursday night dance 
party tield at the hotel under the I 
Erection of Mr. and Mrs. Jos5ipb 
Tracy and greaUy exceeded the; 
number at the first party. Dancing i 
may be enjoyed every night now in 
toe main dining room of the hotel 
and the management states toat 
more and more Manchester people 
are taking advantage of this cool

FRED E. 
WERNER

INSTKUITOR
'‘ lA N O  an d  O R G A N

Will Continue To Teach 
During Summer.

Studio; 128 tVeai Street 
Phone: 8383

J

morning. W hen the' armv ! place for a alas* nf ...ih
and ljelnjw-.hr advanced .some of toe ! and a dance rr two. No Idmi^lon U

charged and there isNazis remained and others took 
positions on four wooded bills which 
dominate the city.

Artillery fire was directed against 
one of these hills behind a atone 
quarry. The length of the battle, as 
active as the sieges of Vienna dur-

1 YEAR GUARANTEE
<'UaranUcd

l » i x  montna in commercial service.)

Moriarty Brothers
Open 24 Hours 301-315 Center Street— Corner Broad

Free Road Serriee

charge.

COTTAGE STREET 
PACKAGE STORE

Phone 8814— Free Delivery. 
Fk-Uchmann's tiln. t  o  Pf
Wth .......................
illg rude Gin, n  P*
fifth ..............   O i > C
Mr. Boston n  r*

................  .................
Bazaar Straight A  t  /% /\
Uhlskey .....................^ l . U U
Keystone State
Whiskey .......................... * 7 0 C
Shipping Port A n
Uhlskey, quart........ ^ d s s U v l
Ruxtone Kye WhU- f  n m  
key. quart . . .  A * O d
Paul Revere Whiskey, 
blend, ^ 8  O  CJ

........................ sP 1  s O O
Thames River Whiskev, 
blend. ^
“'.‘I* ................. $ 1 .1 5

....................  0 « 7 C  np
Beer. $1.80 a case. O P
3 bottle*.........................  A O C

The Methodist club baseball team 
will practice at Manchester Green’s 
diamond at Jarvis Grove-tomorrow- 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

Harold T. West, Inc., have Just 
completed the Installation of a new ' 

: type Silent Glow burner in the 
; home of Alc.xander Rogers at 16 

Locust street.i ___ _ 1
George L. Grazladlo, local auc- 

; Uoneer and real estate agent. Is 
conducting an auction of a herd I 
of 40 cows this afternoon at toe ; 
farm of A. J. Apter. in Newington. ^

I Miss Frances Waters has return- ' 
; ed to her home on Oemlng street 
! after a two weeks' vacation spent 
'  in New Hampshire. j

The degree team of toe Daugn-1 
I tera of Liberty will give a lawn '
1 party tola evening at the home o f ! I Mrs. Ellen Wilson of Griswold I 

street, to which the member*, their I 
I husbands and friends will be w el-, 
j come. Various games will be play-1 
; ed and prizes ■ awarded. Refresh-1 
menu will be Included in toe a d -;

I mission fee. !

i Mr*. F. MUton Potter o f New!
' Bedford. Mass., is spending a w-eek ! 
j with Rev. and >Irs. L. C. Harris of ] 

Spruce street.

"THE ECCENTRIC 
COSMOPOLITE”

A new play about LORENZO DOW 
Outdoor Opening Al

cover P a g e  P a r k , H e b r o n
I July 27th, at 8:45 P. M. (d.s.t.)

,\U Seats Reserved— 4Sc.
If Stormy, Next Fair Evening.

AL CHRISTY
-And Hli

PICKWICK
ARMS

ORCHESTRA
From Greenwich, Conn. 

Will Pby At

RAU'S
Crj’stal Lake

Saturday, July 28th
Dancing 8:30-12:30, D. S. T.

Admission 30 cents.

You May Also Enjoy Bath
ing, Canoeing and Refresh
ments.

®'»«*>eto B. Mataon Porter 
of 213 Highland street is observing 
her ninetieth birthday today, and 
receiving the congratulaUona of 
friends and neighbors, a* well as 
glfta of flowers and personal arti- 
cle*. Her daughters, Mr*, (^rrle 
A. Zerwei and Mra. Harriet O. 
Rowe, with whom she makes her 
home, entertained in honor of their 
mother and prepared a birthday 
c ^ e  and other good things which 
ahe seemed to- enjoy thoroughly.

Mrs, I Porter I* perhaps the only 
woman In Manchester who was a 
Civil War bride. Her-husband, the 
late C. Adelbert Porter, who fought 
in that conflict died about 30 years 
ago. The daughters are both wid
ow*, to* husband of one. John W. 
Zerwer, died in December of 1932, 
knd George H. Rowe »ome years 
pre'vlous.

Mra. Porter la unusually actlv* 
for a woman of her yeara and very 
interesting to converse with. Young 
people who are acquainted with her 
enjoy hearing her tell stories of 
her girlhood in Glastonbury, and of 
the conditions and styles toat ob
tained during the Civil War. She 
does a certain amount of work 
every day, sews and reads. Her 
only son. Claude, and only grand
child live in California, fche also baa 
one great grandchild about a year 
old. The mother and her daugh
ters are members of St, Mary’s 
Episcopal church, and Mrs. Porter 
has lived in Highland Park about 
SO years.

WATERBURV W 0 M %  
DYING OF BDRNS^

No Hope Held Out fo r  Vic* 
tims o f Explosion Use 

’  Benzine in Machine.
Waterbury, Conn., July 27— (AP) 

—Flaming torture flared up from a 
w-ashing machine at 110 Bldwell 
street here this morning and two 
women were dying of bums this 
afternoon In hospitalSv Tha victlma;

Mra. Alter 3. Rosenfleid. 46, who 
lives at the above address.

Mrs. Paul Luciano, 50, of 85 
Dracut avenue, fonnerly Marion 
avenue, a laundrass.

The fleah waa compleUIy buratd 
from toe bodlea of both woman 
shortly after 9 o ’clock when Mr*. 
Luciano poured benzine Into to* 
howl of an electric waaber in to* 
belief that it was a washing aoly- 
tion. Fire official* b«Uev* aitomr 
the hot motor or a ipark Ignited toe 
solution.

A flash of flame from to* highly 
inflammable liquid complately en
veloped both women. Suffering 
excruciating pain both wera un
conscious this afternoon but pbyal- 
clona bold no hope for toe lives of 
either.

Mrs. Rosenfleltl is in a Waterbury 
hospital, Mrs. Luciano in St. Mary’s.

Firemen checked the fire before 
it could spread beyond toe laundry 
throultb the three family boui* and 
damage waa not great.

TODAY
And

SATURDAY

SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE
The New Sweetheart 

of the Screen

^^STAro UP 
AND CHEER''

The Show of Show's—the Hit of Hits 
—the Grandest FUN In Year* I
SPECIAL ADDED FEATURE

JACK HOLT
In

'^The Defense Rests"
He outsinurtej justice miHI love outsmarted him!

Chairman Fletcher o f G. 0 . P. 
National Committee Gives 
First Lengthy Interview.

Washington, July 27.— (AP) 
Reporting that a revolt against the 
new deal. ia brew-tng in the middle 
and nortoweetem states;. CbMrman 
Henry P. Fletcher of the Republi
can national committee, predicted 
today that the Roosevelt adminis
tration would Increase relief ex
penditures before toe fall election to 
assure return of a New Deal Con
gress.

At Republican ■ headquarters, 
Fletcher gave hia first lengthy in
terview he ha# granted since becom- 
ing chairman.

Asked whether toe Republican or
ganization would obtain funds necea- 
aary for an extensive campaign 

' Fletcher smiled and said;
"We are not down here to talk 

money. We’U not have as much as 
toe Democrats. From now on and 
In increasing volume as the elec
tions near, there will be a great 
outpouring of government funds, 
which in effect, wUI constitute a 
great campaign 'und.”

“The funds will go," he predicted, 
“ fbr drought relief, reclamation and 
planting trees."

The Democrats, Fletcher said, 
realized the middle west and north
western states were predominantly 
Republican in normal time*.' and 
would concentrate their campaign 
in them. In his Journeys Fletcher 
said, he found “growing opposition 
to the New Deal, reaching the pro- 
portlonr of a revolt, particularly 
among toe thinking people.”

Ctonsiderable opposition to the 
farm admlniatration waa grooving 
he said. Farmers were beginning to 
believe, ' he asserted, that the 
drought was the visitation of divine 
providence because of the govern
mental program of crop destruction.

McNElL NOT AGAINST 
LONERGAN AS CHAIRMAN

New Guard Leader Ajreeable 
to Choice o  ̂ Senator to Di
rect State Convention.

Bridgeport, July 27___(A P )—
DemocraUc National Committee- 
man Archibald McNeil, New Guard 
leader in the state, today wrote 
State Chairman David A. Wilson 
toat he ia agreeable to toe choice of 
Senator Augustine ■ Lonergan of 
Hartford, an Old Guard leader, for 
permanent chairman of the Demo
cratic state convention at Eastern 
Point, September 6 and 6.

McNeil’s agreement to Lonergan 
aa permanent chairman is expected 
to assure toe Senator’s  choice aa 
presiding officer of the convention, 
for which he has already been dele
gated as temporary chairman and 
keynote speaker. Mr. Lonergan is 
expected to succeed Congressman 
Francis T. Maloney as permanent 
chairman following Maloney’s with
drawal from the post due to hia an
nounced intention of being a candi
date for the Senatorial nomination.

MAYOR HAYES FAVORS 
MALONEY IN SENATE

Waterbury Leader Joins 
Others in Backing Congress
man at the Election in the 
Fall.

REPORTERS REFUSE 
TO DISaOSE lE A K ’

Endorance Contest Between 
Court and W riters Has 
Been On Since Saturday.

DanvUle, Ky., July 27— (AP) — 
The “endurance contest" Ijetween 
Judge Jay W. Marian, of Danidlle 
Police Court and two young report
ers who have pitted their own ideas 
against the dignity of his court con 
tlnued without a sign of a letup

The reporters, both 23, Jack Dur
ham and Wesley Carty, refused last 
Saturday at a court, of inquiry to 
say ho'w • they learned in advance 
that Representative J. Sterling 
'Towles was to be hung in effigy 
July 19 in the courthouse yard for 
voting for the state sales tax.

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, Judge Harlan recon-

vaned his court o f inquiry and ask- 
eu tbe youngsteif again, and each 
time they refused. The first day he 
fined them $10 each. Next day he 
gave them three hours in Jail, the 
next day another tSree, and yester
day he made it six hours and tack
ed on fines of $3 each.

.Bach sentence waa for contempt 
of court and under toe law they may 
be ao punished each time they re
fuse to answer.

“If this Is an endurance contest,” 
said Judge Harlan, “ I can stand it."

While behind the bars laat night 
the pair said, “Wo could not be in
duced by anything to break our 
confidence.

They were under their own bond. |

technlcaUy $100 each, to appear In 
court again late today.

Durham, a native of Danville, la 
a former student of the Universitv 
of Kentucky. Ctarty, a honor gradu
ate of Centre College, Is a native of 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ who remained here 
after graduation.

FREIGHT LOADINGS

Washington. July 27 — (AP) — 
The American Railway association, 
announced today that loadings of 
rfcvenue freight" for the week ended 
July 21 were 614,856 cars, an in
crease of 12,086 above the preceding 
week, 41,516 cars be’ ow t'-" 
■sDondlng week last j-eaf and 112,- 
952 above 1932.

TWO FAMILIES TO SAIL 
ON EUROPEAN TRIP

Local Man Geta Word Hia Sons 
Will Set Sail Next Work (ori 
Ocean Voyage. '

william J. Ferguson .of North 
Elm street has received ne<ws to the 
effect that the families of both hi* 
sons, Wlliiara and David, who live 
in Brooklyn, N. Y.. are to sail next 
week, practically on the same day 
for Europe, but on different liners.

David Ferg)|$on. hia wife and David 
Jr., had reserved etaterooms on toe 
Kreiyrarta, sailing at midnight on 
to* first of August. When hi* 
brother leamsd of hi* plans and 
tried to make reservations on the 
same steamei he was unable to do 
ao. .

Mr. and Mra. William Ferguson 
and son. Hale, who are frequent 
vlaltora here, vu . therefore sail 
Wednesday mofnlng on the S. S. 
Washington, and will spend five 
weeks in England and Scotland. 
The party will travel .ogether for a 
Ume In the BrlUah Isles, and later 
David’s family will tour the conti
nent. Both men are partners in 
New Y6rk law firms with braoches

In tendon and PaiH, They 
combine buslnaas and pl§a#uiw.ijP‘!

WHO GOT $18,000 REWARD

Do* Angeles, July 27 — (A P )—. .s 
^ m e n t  of the government’s $15,. " 
OM reward for the capture of John 
DUllnger will be delayed unUl At
torney General Homer 8. Cummings 
return* from Hawaii. *

In m ^ing the announcement
said therT^*'‘ ’ generalsaid there was an unusual number
o f^ ra on s Interested In the reward. 

Cummings leaves to ^ y  for

tion with reference to development 
plana for the Army and Navy.

The Talk o f the Town--

HOUSE’S PINE GROVE 
IN WAPPING POPULAR

House’s Pine Grove at Wapplng is 
proiring a most popular place with 
Manchester people who enjoy motor
ing out into the country and dining 
out occasionally. In another col
umn will be found the appetizing 

, dinner menu for Sunday, to be 
served on tablee in the grove or in 
the cabin if the weather should be 
imfavorable, between the hours of 
1:30 and 2:30. This 1s the only lull 
course meal served there during the 
week. Patrons of the dinner have 
the privilege of spending the after
noon and evening at the grove If 
they choose to do so.

A bridge party held at the grove 
Wednesday evening attracted a num
ber of Manchester people and the 
prizes all came to this town. Mr.s. 
William WIganowski, first; Mia.s 
Pearl McIntosh, second and Mrs ' 
Harold Rossf third. Sandwiches ' 
and coffee were served at the close 
of the games by Mrs. Frank E. 
House.

Hartford, July 27.— (A P )—Con
gressman Francis T, Maloney’s can
didacy for the Democratic nomi
nation of United States Senator 
w-aa considerably strengthened to- 
day by an open declaration of sup
port from Mayor T. Frank Hayes 
of Waterbury, an influential" “Old 
Guard" leader:

Though refusing at that Ume »o 
discuss hia own plan. parUcuIarly 
the report that both Old and .New 
Guard leaders are prepared to back 
him if he wants second place on 
the state tteket, toe Waterbury 
mayor came out in support of Con
gressman Maloney.

The Congressman is understood 
to have the backing of other ma
jor leaders of the party, including 
David E. Fitzgerald of Ne)iv Haven 
and National Committeeman Archi
bald McNeil, Town Chairman David 
J. McCoy and Mayor John W. Mur
phy of New Haven.

B E E
To ro>
(Round Trip $4.95)

Telephone 7007 
___  Leaves

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU 
49.S Main Street, ftlanrhester

FRADIN'S
SALE

Heavy 
Pure

SILK 
SLIPS

Shadow- 

Paneled

Extra Special

s  1 . 0 9

• Heavy quality Silk

• A d j u s t a b l e  shoulder 
straps

• Lace trimmed or tailored 
Full size and perfectly

fitted
• White and tearose 

34 to 44

Another Record Value by

NORGE

CREDITORS MEET.

Hartford. July 27.— (AP)— A 
first meeting of creditors of William 
F. Daniela. New Britain machinist, 
waa held today by United States 
Referee Saul Berman. His liabili
ties were, listed as $1,111.24 with no 
a.ssets. No trustee was appointed.

QUIET IN OMAH.A.

Omaha, Neb., July 27.— (A P )__
Quiet prevailed during the Omaha 
street car strike as imlon workers 
of toe Omaha and Council Bluffs 
street car company and company 
officials awaited the arrival today 

secretary of the 
United States regional labor board,

, from Kansas C3ty.
A few pickets were bn duty at 

toe car barns but no trouble de
veloped.

ATURDAY  
•PECIALSr

at McLELLANS’
973 Main Street —  Manchester

Cold Cash Is Hot 
Stuff to Hoople

It was hard to imagine 
Major Amos Hoople witn 
real money in his jeans 
. . i and a lot more in 
the bank. But it’s hard
er to imagine just how 
he’s gcung to spend his 
suddenly acquired dough. 
If the old boy doesn't 
have a lot of fun with it, 
we’ll miss our guess.

Read “ Our Boarding 
House” every day and 
you’ll find out what hap
pens to the Hoople " fo r - , 
tune.”

Men’s Fancy

HOSE
Saturday Only 11

Regular 15c QfiaUty.

TENNIS
SHOES

Saturday Only!!

Regular 79c Stock. 
Men’s - Boys’ - Youths’ Sizes. 
Leather InMie - Heaxy Sole*!

Men’s
“Westbrooke”

SHIRTS
Saturday Only!!

8 8 e
Regular 98c Number*.

New! Fast Color

DRESSES
Shlrtmakers - Sun-backa, Etc.

9 8 <
Sizes 14 to 52!

EXTRA SIZE 
RATON 

PANTIES
Saturday Only!!

for $1.00

Regular 59c Grade.

Full Fashioned

HOSE
Saturday Only!!

|C pr.
Irregulars of 59c and 69c 

Grades.

“Columbia”
WINDOW  
SHADES

Saturday Onlyl

3 4  C 3  for $1.00

Seconds of 59c Quality.

Boys’ Sleeveless
WASH  
SUITS

Regular 59c Value!

4 7 .
Guaranteed Fast Coler.

7.1 Cubic Foot Capacity
They said it couldn’t be done . . but here it u. 
A brand new Norge model . . a great big size . 
at a sensationally low price. Norge leads tlio 
world with this outstanding value. It is NOT a 
last year s model or a miniature, cheapened re
frigerator. It is brand new this week and has 
the same exclusive Rollator mechanism as tha 
highest priced Norge. Cold control . . electric 
light . these are a few of its many features.

2 Years to pay on the Watkins Budget Plan 
$1.90 weekly.

WATKINS
al AAANCHESTER. CONN.

Westinghouse Electric Range 
Offer Expires This Month!

"Your opportunity to save S41..50 on a Table Top 
Westinghouse Electric Range ends next Tuesday. Thera 
is still time left for you to decide.'

Here^s Our Offer
Model BT-64 Table Top Westinghouse 
Electric Range (Regular Price $130.) 
Completely installed during July for

You Save $41.50

[ t e r m s ; » 5  Down » 2 =  a Month |

DON’T DELAY
Come in today and arrange to have your 

Westinghouse installed Now!

'763 Main Street

LAST DAY OF
Co *  e .C tW a e  and S on.liu^'* tUdthuv,O  1  ^  -  ---------------------------- „

L^^JCHCVROLET DAYS
And

The Last Day of Our 
Summer Mark-Down Prices

Your last opportunity to get coupons for the drawing of the 
grand prize, the Chevrolet Sedan. Remember, no more coupons 
will be given out after Saturday night Those that you may be 
holding must be deposited before 6 P. M. Monday night, July 30. 
Coupon boxes will remain open for this purpose.

G. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.
EVERYONE INVITED

SEVENTEEN
Arthur’
DRUG STORE
Mhere Spending Is \  Saving! 

Rubinow Bldg. 845 Main Si,

WEEK
GIRLS

from 17 to 70 bore’s a 
rhanro to get somo- 
thlnB you ' like abso
lutely free.

BOYS
from n  to 70 here’s a 
chance to get aome- 
thlnR for your wife or 
*«-eetheart.

THE OFFER
S t n  ‘ hc.se superb values at only 17 cents and get Gree a 3.5c Size
^ tt le  of Seventeen Perfume. This exquisite, individual bottle of Perfume given out 
m th  every purchase of 17c or over. Onlv by the co-operation of the mVnufreture^
thall^rcenTs. “  alone Is worth more

DRUGS
2.3c Citrate of MaKnesla ..
2.5c 8cl(Mitz Pow ders..........
25c Cltronclla Oil ..............
SOc SpU. Camphor (2 oz.) 
S5c Spt*. Sweet Nitre . . . ,  
25c Chloroform Liniment
25c Camphorated O i l ........
2.5e Castqr Oil ....................
30e Olive Oil ........................
2 lb*. Epsom Salta ..........
25c Tr. Iodine, oz. hot. . . .
Senna Leave*, 2 pkgs..........
2.5e Salt Petre ....................
25r Birarli. of S o d a ............
25 Boric Add (1-2 lb.) . . .

SODA FOUNTAIN
Chocolate Pt*ran Sundae , ,  
Arthur’8 Banana Dell|;ht ..  
Double Seoop Ic« Cream

Sodaa .......................... .
Banana R oya ls....................

COSMETICS
.50c Lipstick*........ ...... ' . . . .  I7c
SOc Roujfe ............................. 1 7e
8.5c Eyebrow’ Penrils............17c
S.5c Various Bulk Perfume,

(dram) .............................. r7o
25c Woodbury’s Cream s___ l7o
35c Deodorant C ream s___ j7o
10c Sykes’ Comfort Powder,

2 for .....................    I7c
.50c Eyelash .XIascara ............. 17c
40e Liquid Brilliantines . . . .  17c 
35c Pliicdrite Wave Set . . .  ,l7c
.50c Hair T on ies ..................  I7c
50c 5111k of .Xlafpiesla Tooth

Baste .......... .....................  17c
I5c Sunset Dyes, 2 for . . . .  I7e
2.5c N’oxema C ream ............  IT.-
25c Talcum Pow'ders . . . < . . l * c

PATENT MEDICI.NES 2
25c Rubbing Alcohol

(Norwich) ........................ 17c
2.5c Bcecham’s or Carter’s

.................................  170
29c. Lb. Bar Pure Castile

Soap .................................  17c
25e WIfeh Hazel (double

distilled) ............................ 17c
25c Cotton, 4 oz, pkg......... 17c
25c Milk of .Magnesia........ )7c
25c Pepsinic Seltzer .............17c
20c Fountain Pen I n k ........17c
25e Krect Dog Food, Ig. can 17c 
2̂  inch Bandages, J A J 2 for l7o 
5 yd. Roll .Adhesive Tape I  . l ie  
25e Columbia Healing Pow. l7o
20<' Zlne OIntmnet..............  17c
2.5e Boric Ointment . . . . . . . .  l-7c

Any One nf Our Delicious 15c 
Sandwiches und Coffee or 
Tea (Hof or 
Iced) .......................

Cold Blue Plate Salad With 
Rolls or $ *7
Bread ......................  1 / C

CIGAR DEPT.
2 pkg*. any lOe Tobacco .. 17c
2 of any lOe C ig a r ............ 17c
2 Flashlight Batteries . . . .  17e
I pkg. Cigarette* (free

perfume) .......................    17c
1 Cigarette Lighter (never

fulls) .......    17c
Any Cigarette Holder

values to SO c)......... 17o
6 Factory Secret* Cigars . .  17c 
50e Tube lavender Shaving 

Cream .............  17c

SOc Ever-Ready 
One Blade,
AU F o r ..............

Razor and

1 7 c

CANDY DEPT.

Any 5c Candy, Gum or Mint

4 for 17c
lOc Salted Peanuts, 

i<* o*. ......................2 for 17e

Reg. lOe Prlza Boxes of 
Candy

3 for 17c

2Sc Assorted N u t* .............. 17o
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THE
BARGAIN HOUND

Wh«B you hoar about 
CSienty’a haviny a 
elaaraaca lala of thair 
goivaoualy desifuad 
(diiffoM a t 40 oanta a 
yard it's time for you 
to prleh up your eara 
asd pick up your pock* 
etbook and get down 
to the salearoom before the ea'a 
passes you by. What a chilnce to 
get lata vacation frocks at a song!

I
Unbleached cotton curtains are i 

smart in country homes and summer 
cottages. You can have perfectly 
l^ ln  ones, or, if you tike, go In for 
bright cotton binding, vivid bail | 
fringe borders or stenciled pattern.-!. 
One woman who has a itvlng room 
svith pale blue walla put up un
bleached muslin curtains and tie- 
hacks of royal blue. Another home 
decorator painted little rows of cat
tails around the edges of. her cot
ton curtains.

Mlsa Jean Batten, 34-yeaur-old 
New Zealand girl flew from Ekig* 
land to Australia in fifteen days. Her 
tim e' constituted a new record for 
women over the hazardous route for 
she Clipped four whole days off the 
mark set by Amy Johnson.

.Have you Just about exhausted all 
your hot weather desserts? Have 
you served fresh figs with cream? 
Here is a delicious and dainty des
sert that will please the whole fam
ily. Garrone's have Just received a 
shipment of flgs, fresh as can be. 
Dial 6387.

JHARSHAL LYAUTRY 
DIES IN FRANCE

*
Aged Military Leader Was 

Virtual War Dictator Un
der Aristide Briand.

Mobusea Cookies. .
These cookies are made without 

eggs, and are deliciously . old-faab- 
ionad, sure to please the men of 
the family. The cookies are soft 
and puffy.

O ne-h^  cup butter, 1-2 cup lard 
or other shortening, 1 cup granulat
ed sugar, 1 cup baking mnlasse.s, 
1-2 cup sour milk, 1 table.sprM-,n !
finger, 2 teaspoons soda, 4 1-2 cup- 

our, 1-2 teaspoon salt.
An extra amount of soda la u.seil! 

In this rule because of the mola.-i.̂ e.-. i 
Cream shortening and slowly beat 1 

In sugar. Mix and silt flour, s a lt; 
and ginger. , Dissolve 1 tea.spoon 
soda in molasses and add to first 
mixture. Add half the flour mix
ture and mix thoroughly. Dissolve 
remaining teaspoon soda In .sour 
milk and stir Into mixture. Mix 
thoroughly and add remaining flour. 
Roll on a floured Ixiard Into a sheet 
about 8-8 inch thick and cut with a j 
floured cookie cutter. Bake twelve j 
minutes In a moderate oven.

Need a supply of new stockings 
about now? You'll And none more 
satisfactory than the tong wearing 
eblffona and semi-service weights 
at Norton's at 59 cents a pair.

Schiaparelli can always be relied I 
upon to launch something original 
and this time she suggests an en
tirely new silhouette for the beach. 
To accompany shorts or pajama.s 
she Is now making ','rhumba" hats 
reminiscent of the Mexican "som
brero" but with a moderate brim, 
to the back of which Is attache<l a | 
waist-length veil made of seyeral 
thicknesses of tulle. These are I 
deep blue or minium 'red to harmon- i 
Ize with the rough Spanish plald.s | 
she advocates for beach wear. The 
effect Is startling but very feminine, I 
besides protecting the bare back. |

Vegetables, cut in ' Intricate;
shape.s and designs, make attractive 
summer salada. With a sharp par
ing knife, slit the skin on radishes 
to make them look like tullp.s. When 
rucumbeps have been' jioeled, rub 
them, lengthwise with a silver fork 
and (hen slice them in the regular 
manner. The edges of the slices 
will look .scalloped. .Small toma- 
toe.s can be cut to resemble Jack-o'- 
lantems and stuffed celery can be 
sprinkled with paprika to give the 
stalks a tonrh of color.

Necklets and belts made from 
hand-painted vellum arc being worn 
in London society this season.

.Saturday and Mondiyy certainly 
.ire big'days at Watkins- for they’re | 
the lost two days of Chevrolet Days ' 
V'alues and the beginning of the ' 
August .xale. You can't walk ten i 
feet in the store without bumping I 
into the mo.st astounding mark ! 
down. Seems ns if Just about  ̂
everything In 1 he store Is drastical-1 
ly reduced.

A veil over the tltroat and chin ' 
instead of over,the eyes gives a | 
novel note to a ScblapHrelli costume j 
which the Countess Zouboff ^wcars ' 
this season. The veil of black lace 
stiffened to stand upright about the 
lower part of the face is attached 
to a scarf worn with a dress and 
coat of black “pave"—a fabric wov
en to resemble pavement. With it I 
the countess wears a black lace; 
ben-t.

Another sports hat took Its Ideas 
from the kitchen. ft's made of 
white oilcloth with removable bands 
of any contrasting colors you may 
choo.se to match your frocks. Tire 
tiny holes on each side furnish ven
tilation os well as decoration.

A white, hand-woven spectator 
sports hat is trimmed with a beau
tiful feather tulip In flamhuoyant 
colors and a white grosgraln band.

Paris, July 27.—(AP) — Marahsd 
Louis H. Lyautey, Virtual war dic
tator of Francs under Arlstlds Bri
and, died today . a t the age of 80 
years.

The. Marshal, who was former 
Resident-General in Morocco, had 
been seriously 111 for the last week. 
He had euffered from an aliment In
volving hie gall bladder but was be
lieved recovering when pneumonia 
developed.

Death came to him a t his country 
homa a» Thorey a t 8:18 p. m.

France's rich colony of Morocco, 
more than anything else, stands as 
a monument to Lyautey. He was 
one of France’s greatest colonizers 
and he regarded colonizing as the 
greatest mission In Morocco.

Although he never was. In service 
on the western front In the World 
War, he was considered to be worth 
an army in himself for he kept 
Morocco for France without adding 
a single soldier from th e ' mother 
country.

POUGE COURT
Thras eases of Intoxtcatton and 

one of speeding were CUtpoaed of in 
the local PoUca Court thia morning 
by Judge Raymond A. Johnson, the 
latter case Involving Fred Blegell 
bus driver between Hartford and 
Providence, who paid a flne of |10 
and.costa for traveling a t better 
than 50 milea an hour between the 
Center and the Ortan yesterday. He 
was arrested by Officer Herman 
Muske.

Henry Devlin of the north enA was 
picked up on Parker atree,t by Offi
cer Rudolph WIrtalln, on complaint 
of residents thei^e, being decidedly 
under the Influence of liquor. Hs 
was fined $10 and coaU.

Albert Kastner of Webstar, Mails., 
was artested for Intoxication a t the 
corner of Main and Eldridge streets 
lost night by Officer Michael FlU- 
gernld. A woolen worker, Kastner 
s'.ld he was - working In East 
Glastonbury. He paid a flne of $10 
and costs.

James Barry, a Hartfotd sales- 
nian, found himself In th* police'sta
tion at midnight last night, bavlnj 
been taken off a trolley from Hart- 
f’- rd heavily Intoxicated. He told ths 
court a fairly good story and Judg
ment was suspended on payment of 
co.sts. rie was arrested by Officer 
Walter Cassells.

30 YEARS MARRIED 
GUESTS AT DINNER

.Mr. and .Mrs. Fre# H. Newcomb 
Receive Many Gifts in Ob
servance of Anniversary.

VESSF.L IN DISTRESS

New London. July 27.— (AP)—. 
A radio message from the steam
ship Gypsum Fimpress that a ftsh- 
ir„ vessel was (iiiabled In the At
lantic ocean, 12 miles from Block 
I.sland, southeast light, sent Coast 
Guard craft out on a mission of aid 
la.st nlgl.t, but extensive search 
failed in locating the ve.ssel and the . 
Coast Guard boats returned to port.,}

r f { Ĉ O tlC X A U l^

AUTOMOBILE TREASURE 
HUNT PARTY FEATURE

Mrs. Edward Mneauley, Recent 
Bride. Guest of tionor at 
Miss Harrsion'.s Home.

ciillsr" led to the belief the pair 
Might have lucn slain before the 
fire started. A strong odor of kero
sene and evldcjmc of a e).(ently e'x- 
tingiiiahed lire in the bam supporied 
the'Iheoiy the blaze might have 
been incendiary. I

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. NcWcomb 
of Tolland Turnpike were .30 years 
mnrrleii yesterday, and with three 
of their children were guests at a 
chicken dinner given "last evening 
by Mr and Mrs. Edward L. Gates 
of .North Film street. .Mrs. New
comb is a sister of Mr. Gate.s. The 
hostess used a color scheme of pink 
and silver, with pink sweet peas, a  
handsomely decorated white and 
pink wedding cake was the ceiiter- 
plece. Mr. and Mrs. Newcomb re
ceived numerous gifts from mem
bers of the family in ohservatlun of 
their pearl wedding, one of them 
being a handsome table set in ervs- 
tal.

_  IN THE WRONG STATE

WatervUle, Me,, July 27.— (AP) : 
—Thlrteen-year-pld Emery Sears 
of Fort Hill, WatK î'\'llle, Conn., was 
in the right town 'but the wrong 
state today.

The boy told police he left his 
Connecticut home by automobile 
ye.sterday for an unannounced des
tination with a man whose name he 
didn't recall. The man left him 
here, he said, telling him to wait a 
few minutes for him but when min
utes lengthened into hours. Sears ' 
told police of his plight. 'Through 
their Intervention he spent the 
night at a hotel.

Today Chief of Police Alfred : 
Poirelrcr divided his time between 
arranging for Sears return to ('on- > 
nectlrut and trying to find 'he un- j 
Identlfled motorist. i

HEALTHIEST FAMILY

Chicago. July 27.—(AP)—Offi
cials of the Italian village at the 
World's F’air today declared the 
family of .Mr. and Mrs. Constauza 
Caparclli, Box 87. Plainfleld Pike, 
Johnston, R. I., the second largest 
and healthiest family of Italian ori
gin in the United States:

The Caparellia, the announcement 
stated, have 15 children.

First honors went to Mike and 
Rosa Lattora, F'ranklln Park. 111., 
with 19 children. The Lattoras 
were to be f-ted today aa a prize.

Saturday Specials!
ilerciiles
Gin ................. .
Kent's Io>ndon Style
Uln ...........................
Nii-Boston Ruin,
90 proof .................
Waverly Club,
Whiskey, full
i|imrt .................
Shipping Port 
M hiskey, full
ipiiirt ..................
Brlnri'llff Blended 
Whiskey .............

NAZI AND FASCIST 
IDEALS DESCRI6EP

Both Political Groups Have 
Much in Common; "*State 
Above IndividoaL”

(By AsoocUted Preas) 
Nozl-ism and a Faactsm .copied 

from the Ttatlan model figure in a 
spectacular collision In the affairs of 
Austria today;

Other minor, or a t least tempo- 
rerlly submerged political philoso
phies, contribute to the general tur- 
bulanct.

Faactsm and Nazi-lsm have much 
IB common. Both are based on the 
concept that the state completely 
transcends the Individual. Both 
operate through strong central au- 
thorttlea.

l*ocal home rule Is distasteful to 
'both. Each holds that Parliamentary 
government and other machinery of 
Republlcanlam or Democracy may 
be dispensed with if they stand in 
the wray of the objectives of the cen
tral authority.

Fascism flowered In Italy under 
Premier Benito Mussolini. He or- 
ranlied the "Faaclo Di CombatU- 
n ento" at Milan in 1919. It over
threw the old Parliamentary govern
ment—which didn't make a struggle 
in October, 1622.

Nail-lsm started In Germany, the 
creature of the Auatrian-bom Adolf 
H'tler. Hs formed th e ' National 
Socialist Party at Munich in 1920, 
and the word "Nazi" is coined from 
the name of that Party.

In Hitler’s small, early group 
there was a strong, ontl-aemetlc ele
ment. It grew with Hitler, and the 
racial question provides an import
ant part of the Nazi credo.

On racial Issues Nazi-lsm differs 
»)iarply from'Fa.scism. Mussolini has 
never regarded the racial issue Im
portant.

Botb Ftiscism and Nozl-ism. spread 
to Austria. Fascism’s strong arm in 
Austria la the Helmwehr, the aeml- 
mlllUry group, led by the Chancel- 
F i-Prince Ilrnst Rudiger Von Star- i 
hemberg which apparently has frus
trated the Nazi putsch which culml- 
ns ted in the assassination of the late 
Chancellor Dollfiiss.

F'ascists of Au.stria recognize no

intimate connectiOB wltb the Fas
cism of Italy. The ItaUan Black 
Hhirt is not worn. But, In sgreement 
with ItsUsn Fsscism, It holds ttast 
Austris must remain sn independent 
nation. ^

Austrian Nazi-lsm, however, la 
ckMMly associstsd with ths movs- 

.flHBt la Germany. Both Oermsa and 
Austrian Nasi have been openly 
committed to ' ‘Anachluas,’'̂  the 
political union of Austria and Ger
many. r^e differences on the ques
tion of "Anschluss'' was rstponsible 
for the collision.

STRIKERS BATTLE POUCV

York, Pa., July -gr.—(AP)— A 
tenssneu dsscilbed aa a  "stata of 
aiega” by Burgess Art]iur McOuigan 
p ip s  Red Lion borrougb as stata 
and Federal conclUatora work to 
holt rioting of striking cigar makers. 
In the wake of a batUa in which fif
ty were hurt and police repulsed by 
atrikera yeatardiy, the ooncUiators 
conferred until mionlght In efforts 
to restore peace before state police 
Intervention, asktd by McOuigan, 
becomes ntcassary,

U. S. Commissioner of (^mcUla- 
tlon Edward McDonald and P. A. 
Ramsey conciliator from the State 
Department of Labor, are seeking 
with nine manufacturers for a com
mon meeting ground for employers 
and employes.;

T. E. H.AY'W.ARD DE.AD

New Haven, July 27— (AP) — 
Thomas E. Hayward, 55, former 
P’-esldent of the Connecticut Title 
and Mortgage'eompany of this city 
died in his Woodbridge home yester
day. He was bom in Cambridge, 
Md., and came- here In 1931, leaving 
the company four years ago for 
health reasons.

Hayward Is survived by his widow, 
a daughter and three brothers, the 
latter resident elsewhere.

MAN OF MANY ALIASES 
ARRESTED FOR FORGERY

Confesses He Obtained $2,000 
from Boston Boarding House 

'Proprietor on Fake Checks.

Port Chester, N. Y., July 2T — 
(AP) — John Samuels, 90, of 
Brighton, Mass., a man of many 
aliases, was arrested here last night 
amt is said by police to have con
fessed he has forged and passed

many checks by means 6f  an old 
and familiar film flam ruse. .

On ths prisoner’s person, police 
found two chocks, writtsn on New 
Rochelle Trust company blanks, 
made out to “Richard WUliax" and 
endorsed by Donald Johnson." He 
told his captors hs bad obtained 
more than $2,000 from Boston 
boarding house proprietors who had 
cashed the forged checks hs pre
sented on hiring s  room.

Samuels will' hs arraigned after 
police of other West Chester muni
cipalities have questioned him In 
connection with similar crimes In 
their respective Jurisdictions.

1mm MiSt Is NmAv Tswss

P ersonal 
F in a n c e  C o m pa n yHnmn Z, Sint* TStaiei 

Hnlldlns. /SS Main alrant. 
MnnrliFsIrr — Phont S4S0. 
The i>alf l•h■rt(S la Thrra 
Percent Par Month on Cn- 

pats Amonat of Loan
_____ __________

. 9 8 c  
8 5 c  

$ 1 . 5 0
straight R>e

$ 1 . 3 5
Straight Rre 

$2.00 
$1.10 

..... 7 0 c
$ 1 . 8 0

Oak Street Packajsre 
Store

21 Oak Street 
L. Cervlnl, Prop.

Saturday
Drug

Values
U Inf* .................

3 for 2ftCr 
Cauf* ...............

At

Miss Gladys Harrison of Center ' 
Street entertained at her home last ■ 
evening In honor of Mrs. Edward 
Mstauley of Summer atreet, Mrs. 
Macauley. was the former .Miss . 
Florence la;wis and a June bride. 
Miss Harrison had arranged an auto
mobile treasure hunt, with different 
stunts at the various' stops. The 
treasure was found by Mrs. Macau- 
ley on her return to .Miss Harrlson'.s ■ 
home. It proved to he a hand.some ; 
electric coffee se.ndce, the gift of I 
those at the party, her friends and \ 
associate workerr at the Soiitii ' 
Methodist church. Indoor games fol- i 
lowed and refreshme'nts were sened.

M A R L O W S
*  F O R  V A LU E S

■ ANNIVERSARY SALE
S r S P E T T  .MURDER PLOT

Belehertown, Mass.. July 27._.
(AP)— Investigators today leaned  ̂
tim’ard the theory that Mrs. Annie ' 
Oulllant iuid Myron Thayer who 
were burned to death in a fire which 
destroyed the Thayer farm home 
yesterday, were victims of s pjto- 
manlac.

Clreumstancw described as "pe-

A otoot viU caU pan bright if w o 
s i l ^  Panaotux Hotel in 

New Ylitk, but |wu on> ilepend 
spoo 0  to call m  esilr . . .  and 
•p penoem aU cm ocher Hc^ »er- 
vitm AM  hdp make slopping beta 
S Blessmc . . .  sod so 0000007.

ROOM-!
A

b a t h
CwAS in  L'osNsruN,

50
daily

sum
lOUNT16th $t., W. of B'woy 

r  NIW YORK
wr.

ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT
T-L This Store-Wide Sales Event! More V a l u e s
Than There Is Room To Mention. Here Are A Few:

laidirw' First Qualllv
SILK HOSIERY

Service and, Chiffon 
Latest Shades 

Special

5 S c

WOMEN’S SHORTS
Pique • Linen - I.inene •

Special

5 S c , 7 S c , 8 3 c

CANNON SHEETS
81x99

Special

9 3 c
Ladies’ Wash
Dresses

4  Broadcloth 

1 Guarant eed 

Spertal

88c - $L29-

Ladies’ Pajamas
For Beach and Horn. 
Crepe - Broadcloth

•Special

8 7 c

Cannon

PILLOW CASES
36x12. Special

2 6 c
BATHING SUITS

furls' - Boys’. 51en’s - Women’s - All (ireatly Reducedl

IMEN’S SHORTS
Special

I S e
All Men’s and Boys’ 

Items Priced At 
Real Savings!

IM,EN’S JERSEYS
Special

1 7 c
i:\ERYTHING IN OUR BASEMENT HA 

Here Are Just A Few Spei
S BEEN REDUCED! 
rials:

24-QUART
CANKER

Special

$ 1 - 1 9

WHITE CUPS AND 
SAUCERS

Complet.

l O c

CHAIR PADS
Special

1 3 c
n . A . uepari i  
Bargain Prices Durinsr This Sale.

WELDON’S
Reg. 50c

A. D. S.
Milk of 

Magnesia

.MODi Jr N a n d  OLD-FASHIONED

D A N C E
TONIGHT

Sons of Italy Hall
Keeney Street

Music by I
ART McKAV’S B.\ND

Admission 25c. {
Bus leaving South End Terminus a t : 
8 P. .M. will provide free transpor-1 
tatinn. i

THE NEW STUDIOS
A N N O U N C E

EXCELLENT DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING

If You Live In .Manchester 
Want To Help Manchester 
Piitronize Stores In Manchester

Buy Films and Have Your Developing 
Done At Any of the Following: 

Stores:
ARTHUR DRUG STORE—Main Street.
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU—At The Center.
J. W. HALE CO.—Main Street 
CORNER SODA SHOPPE—Main Street.
WEST SIDE .SODA SHOPPE—Center Street.

2 9
p i n t

le a s
worried

73c Squibb’s
.Mineral Oil ...........
35c Williams’ 
Shaving Cream . . .  
2->c Feen-a-
mint ........... ............
10c Palmolive Soap,
4 f o r .......................

3
T3c n i t ................
2.')c Peechee 
Shoe White . . . . . .
.'lOc Woodbur>'’s 
Creams ...................

25c Noxema . . . . . .

59c 
25c 
17c 
19c 
24 c 
18c 
36c 
15c

CHROME PUTEC

GEM
(MICRD/MATIC

r X ' z o r

W o ,

until I
t e l e p i i o M m i

lorried about M.iry—she cut her
self on a rock while swimming, according 
to mother’s letter. With such scant}' in
formation, it was natural for me to 
w’onder how she was getting along.

Finally I telephoned. Fortunately, Mary 
was all right, but |  learned a lesson from 
that experience. It doesn’t cost much 
to keep in touch with your family by 
telephone, and the return in peace of 
mind is great. Now I call regularly. 
By making a definite telephone appoint
ment, my family is always at home when 
I cflll—and I can take advantage of the 
lower nation-to-station rates. '

•  Get you r ansner quickly 
— by telephone

‘ A THRILL-f?/ low Cost

The list below will prove to you how inex
pensive it is to call your family, wherever tliey 
may be. The rates are for 3-minute numbet 
calls after 8:30 p. m. every evening.

37- to  100 milea fo r 3,5c 
101 to 120 m iles fo r 40c 
121 to  140 m iles fo r  45c 
'4 1  to  162 m iles fo r 50c

IF YOU DON'T KNOW THE OUT-OF- 
TOWN NUMBER

Ask "Information." When she gives you the 
number just give it to your local operator; 
she will take your call . . . Rates to points 
called most frequently are shown on pages 
8 and 9 of the telephone dire«ory; the oper
ator will give you the rates to places not listed.

TH E S O U T H E R N  N E W E N G L A N D

TELEPHONE COMPANY

JURY DISAGREES 
IN MORALS CASE

Ji4ge Sets August 20 for 
Retrial of Famous HoDy- 
wood Case.

Loa Angelos, July 27.—(AP)—A 
Jury disagreement sent the Holly- 
wood morals trial right back where 
It started two and a half weeks 
ago.

Dave Allen. Central Casting Bu
reau manager, and Gloria Marsh, 
film extra, girl, were under orders 
today to come back to court August 
20 for a retrial of the case which 
hM packed the courtroom dally.

Superior Judge B. Rej Schauer 
dismissed the Jury of eight men and 
four women lost night after they 
had taken 14 ballots and had been 

.ou t for more than 50 hours. On 
f each ballot the count was the same, 
eight for conviction and four for ac
quittal.

Red-beaded Miss Marsh could not 
understand "how twelve, such intel
ligent people .could fall to agree on 
the fact "I was the victim of a 
frame-up.’’

Allen, who contended the charge 
was a "frame-up” to oust him from j 
his position, expressed. disappoint- | 
ment at failure to win an acquittal. | 
He said he would not return to his 
position until he had been vlndlcat- j 
ed. . . i

Pair Indicted |
The pair was Indicted last I '  y : 

15, accused of participating with ! 
June de Long, another film extra j  
gin. In an Immoral party a t the ■ 
De Long apartment on April 26,

The defendants denied they had ! 
committed immoral act with Miss j 
De Long and insisted they were ; 
lured to the apartment on a ruse 
for the purpose of being made the 
victims of a "frame-up.”

Allen and Miss Marsh contended 
that Pat Harman, screen . villain, 
and Mrs. Pearl Owlngs, a friend of 
Harman, were Involved In th'e plot. 
The defense attempted to prove 
that Harman had threatened to ' 
"get" Allen.

Their Explanation 
The casting director and the red- 

haired extra girl admitted they 
were In the apartment. They In.iist- 
ed. however, that the only immoral 
act. If such It could be called w.ns 
committed by Miss De Long Both 
testified that she came out of her 
dressing r.iom clad only in a flimsv 
wrap a few seconds before Mrs. 
Owlngs appeared In the door .'-ay 
and exclaimed:

"Well, Isn’t  this nice!'’
As the state's chief witnesses, ' 

Miss De Long and Mrs. Owlngs, , 
told the story of the asserted p'arty ; 
In detail. After she had told her ■ 
version. Miss De Long attempted to ! 
commit suicide for bringing such a 
thing upon her friend. Miss Marsh. !

PICKWICK ARMS BAND  ̂
AT RAU’S SATURDAY

A1 Christy will bring his Pick
wick Arms Orchestra to Rau’s 
Crystal Lake this coming Saturday I 
night. This will be the first en
gagement for this splendid dance 
team in this vicinity.

A1 Christy and his band have | 
been playing for the past few years | 
a t the famous Pickwick Arms Hotel 
in Greenwich, Conn., and have sat- | 
Isfled a most elite patronage. I t | 
was only after considerable negotia
tion that the management of Rail's I 
were able to secure this orchestra | 
for an engagement at Crystal Lake. I 
Ten talented musicians make up the 
band, and they promise to keep the 
dancers on their toes every minute. !

WAPPING
Among the seventeen boys who 

are at Camp Pioneer, Boy Scouts, 
from South 'Windsor are the follow
ing from the Pleasant Valley sec
tion: Thomas Hickey. Harold Shcl- 
dick, Teddie Grant, Nelson Johnson 
and Eliott Elmore. They went last 
Saturday for a week. Mrs. Cavenor 
has been their camp leader. They 
expect to return to their home to
morrow afternoon.

Ronald Platt of Wapplng and 
Ernest Rosengrln from Bridgeport, 
have gone to Coventry Lake where 
they are spending two weeks camp
ing.

1 Miss Mary Hills of Northampton. 
iMass., who has been visiting a t the 
"home of her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Janes M. Preston, 
for four weeks has returned, to her 
home.

The Sunday school of the Feder
ated Church of Wapplng held their 
annual picnic Wednesday .at Eliza
beth Park. There were over 100 
people present in spite of the In
clement fe a th e r . The tables were 
spread In the pavilion. The young 
peojiie had games after dinner. Two 
busses carried most of the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Church and 
family of Pleasant Valley are at 
their summer cottage a t Groton 
Long Point for their vacation.

Mr. apd Mi;8. Eugene W. Piatt and 
children motored to Coventry Lake, 
where they visited their cousin, 
Donald Platt, who Is camping there.

FIVE HURT IN CR.VSH

Schenectady, N. Y., July 27 _
(AP)—A passenger motor bus was 
wrecked near here today. First 
reports said five passengers were 
Injured.

The bus was reported to have left I 
the road and hit a tree.. I

Four persons were taken to Ellis I 
hospital. Schenectady.

The bus was believed to ' have- 
been en route from Albany to 
Schenectady. The accident happen
ed near Carman, on the outskirts of 
the citjfc „
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Mohair Frieze!
Special—at a Big Sale Saving!

Again Wards save you 
money! Again Wards 
bring 3mu value! 3 big 
pieces covered in mo
hair frieze — durable, 
beautiful. Now,

Pieces. 

$7.00 Monthiv,

1 .

End Table
Amazingly LowPricad! S a n  Now! 
Good looking I
Sturdily built. $ V  A A  11x22" top. M •VU 
Walnut finish.

WARD'S
EASY

PAYMENTS
This Ea-sj- Payment Plan 
on Purchases of $20 or 
more—makes buying at 
Wards easier .still!

♦ t
A
f  ♦ I

4-Piece Suite
Popular Modern Styl&-“-at a Pricel
Stunning in w a l n u t  

^veneer! Modern as to
day in style! Oak in
teriors, c h r o m i u m  
drawer pulls are fea
tures. Save at Wards!

%
> . 8 S

$6.00 .Monthly.

Lounge Chair
Roomyl Buy It  In Oio Soli 
Big, deep and

Sove/

Table Value !
S o n  M o n  o t This Low Sato P r in t  
B u t t  walnut 
v e n e e r  top. 5 , 
hand ,- mbbed 
finish I Only

Seamless
Axmlnster

Rugs
‘ 1 8 - 8 8

9x12 Ft.
$8.00 .Monthly

Persian patterns, cop. 
led exclusively for 
W ards! All perfect. 
Selvaged sides.

Scatter Rugs
Afce Gooi Up Aftor tho Solo I  

SturdyAxmin- ■‘ttw.
sters, bright 
colors. 27x36- 
in. size.

roomy. Cover-} O  A O  
ed in rich tap- JL 
estry. See it I

I M

t
4

Plaid Rag Rugs
B ig Voluos o t This Low  P r in t  

Block plaids _
in gay colors. A O
24x45 in. Ea.,
3 for .SI.00!

Secretary
$.9.00 .Montlily-

Ooy. Winthrop
Style, walnut, 
or mahogany 
veneer. See it! Uiith

Kitchen Chair
UoutaoUy Lam Prtcod Tor S a lt

U n / im sh e d  —  
ready to paint. 
Make y o u r  
own se t; buy 4. . Each

m

Innerspring
Mattress

> 1 0 - 8 8
Lem-Pricod As Marry 
A ILC otton  M attr osms

So soft—like sleep
ing on a ir! Filled with 
deep inner coils and 
felted cotton. Floral 
drill ticking cover.

'<1

A u g u st
So l*

Specials I

Coil Spring
S a n  at This Law Solo T^rinl 

99 big double 
deck coils for J , 
comfort. An- ' 
gle frame base

Pillows
Pul Sho t Low-Prietd In S o M  

Feather filled.
C o v e r e d  in 
dur ab l e  tick- 
lijg. Save now.

$

li! - '

Studio Couch

$ 1 9 " 8 S
$3.00 .Monthly-

Opens to double or 2 twin 
beds. With innerspring mat- 
tress. Covered in jaspe.

Table Lamps
ComplottorHhSIradot—S a ltP r in d  
■Pottery bases 
—parchm en- _
tized shades to 
mstch. Only,

Wards Buy in 
Trainloads 

” Not Carloads
Gi g a n t i c  -pnrehases back th is 

famous Sale! Trainh>ads of bxr- 
niture from 67 great factories—direct 
to W ards stores hi Maine, in Cali
fornia, and in 44 S tates in between.

 ̂ Trainload pnrehases—representing a ' 
staggering total in p redoas working 
hours — representing a tremendous 
saving for thousands of people.

Reasom for Wards U>w Prices:
•  FumituM goes db«ct (rooi matter to 500 Ward 
Stoles no to-betweiHi proAb
•  Cash lesosecessagm ol— no nsadcet-oppoitonily 
need ewsr be passed op
•  "Ont-of-seoson" puschoseelowei moradoctutiwa 
costs sdfl more . , yov save
•  Wards heqoently talce eaflre outpub of fod oriei 
—roatee low costs iosser
•  Mose people boy in this Sate Aon in any other 
(omitoie event in America

« •

Steel Cabinet
Modorn S ty lt l  Buy Now— S a n I
5 deep shelves 
for s t o r a g e  
space. Round, 
ed corners.

Wardoleum 
9x12 Rugs

IH
Roomy Cabinet
S o n  StopsI S o r t  M o n ty  In S a lt l  
Roomy stain-e n  _
p r o o f  porce- * H  0 « 8 8  
lain top. Eft. •  
iLxneled finish. Monthly

9-Piece Suite
Sensational at This Sale Pricel

A BIG veluel Every 
piece extra large. Built 
of matched butt walnut 
veneer. Table, buffet, 
chitia, and six chairs 
at a big Sale saving I

Solid oak—at a low Sale 
pricel Extension table and 
4 chairs. Stainless top.

W attrp ro o fl Staimproo/I 
P atton s Tor P n r y  Boom
Price goes up after 
the Sale. Save now! 
Waterproof, s t a i n -  
proof. Enameled sur
face rugs—all new!

•  ft. Wifiths! Save Nowl

Wardoleum
W a te rp ro o f, 
s t a i np r oo f .
For wall to 
wall use. sq. Yd.

New Table Top Gas Range
$44-95

$.>.(M) IXiHii, 
$5.00 .>Ionthly— 

riun Sintill 
Carrying Charge
Save e x t r a  m 

. this sale. Sen- 
u tional? This 
is one of Wards 
newest ranges I 
Pull porcelain 
enameled, fully 
insulated oven, 
oven Heat Con
trol!

Don’t Forget! 
Tuesday, July 31

LAST QHANCE 
On Electric 

Refrigerator
.\nd 16 Other PrizesI

MDNTGaMERY WARD
824-82.S MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5161 MANCHESTER

SPECIAL!

BRIDES-TO-BE
For Evening or Sunday 

.-Vppointnients, 
Phone 5161
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FASCISM , N A Z n S M
The tragic ftiRl fear provoking 

crl.aia in Au.etria, .fit, which KAscl.sm 
and Nazllsm.aro arrayed against 
each other In bloody strife, dnda in 
this country an audience not quite 
clear in its mind aa to why there 
should be any conflict, after all, be
tween .Nazi and Fascist. In a gen
eral wjiy the American people un
derstand, of course, that Dollfu.ss 
and hl3 party have been nationalis
tic, “'patriotic", and that the main
tenance of Austria a.s a separate 
and independent state was a major 
tenet of their political faith, while 
the Nazis have been urging and 
working for incorporation of their' 
country Into a greater Germany. 
But aside from that Issue between 
the two groups it has been and con
tinues to be difficult for the average 
American to discern any fundamen
tal ilifference between Fascism and 
Nazissm.

Both of these political concepts 
are based on autocratic nile by su
perior Intelllgehces with'the people 
as a whole yielding unqueHtloning 
obedience and devoting themselves 
without protest or murmur to the 
wrell-belng and upbuilding of the 
state. Both are equally Insistent 
that the Individual Is nothing ami 
the sUte everything. And both, 
even the most unohservlng outsider 
must have learned by this time, are 
predicated on the' subordination of 
the many to the profit and glory of 
a highly privileged few. Then 
what c-icntlal difference is there
between Fascism and Nazllsm which 
sends these two systems flying at 

_ each other's throats as they have 
been sent in Au.strla'

Only tile difference that one Is 
frank and ojwn and without pre
tense derives its power from force 
applied to the many by the few, 
while the other depends on its abil
ity to delude the ma. ŝes Into the 
pitifully mistaken belief that their 
aervltudi Is \-oluntary and the fruit 
ef their own high intelligence.

Fa.sclsm Is brutally honest; Nosl- 
Ism. shooting at identically the same 
mark, casts every vestige of candor 
and honor to the winds. Fasclem 
CAn be realized only under a leader 
whose strength ts Immeasurable, 
like MtissoUnl; Nazllsm is the game 
of sideshow barkcre like Hiller. To 
be a rank-and-flle Fa.sclst one must 
definitely surrender hie personal 
aspirations and remain content with 
the material handouts that are to 
constitute his share of life; hut a 
rank-and-flle Nazi may have dclu- 
elons of grandeur, conceiving him
self to be as important a part of the 
"elate" as any other fellow and with 
opportunity always open to him at 
the top.

Thle it the real line of cleavage 
between Faedem and Nazllem. Id 
neither system has the Indlddual a 
ghost of a show unless he Is a mem
ber of the specially privileged class 
which, in both Instances, Is the pro
moter and secret backer of the 
system It.self. But while the Fas
cist aubject khpwe he hsisn't, the 
lies and buncombe of hie leaders de
ceive the -Nazi subject Into believing 
Ahat he has, Consequrtitly Nazllsm ; 
is a fumbling aea of emotions, am-1 
biUons, strife and action while Fas- ■ 
clsm tends to settled submission to 
the Inevitable.

It 'is no great wonder that these 
two pfallosophlei, so closely akin, 
but divided by so drastic a dlfter- 
Sttce In point of view, cannot abide 
together in harmony in the same 
household.

tsnUon wlU be paid Immediately to 
ths opinion sxpressed by Dr. d -  
wood Uead, rsclamation commis
sioner, that tens .of thousands of 
persons must be moved out of the 
western half of the Dakotas and 
Eastern Montana and Wyoming, be
cause "there Is nothing left; no 
green thing; it Is gone." But In
evitably before long the tremeddous- 
ly desperate situation precipitated 
by the drought and the terrific heat, 
not only in this particular arer but 
in others less extensive, will present 
Itself to the attention of the coun
try so impre.ssively that It cannot be 
Ignored.

Dr. Mead Is, we believe, the first 
government official to declare . that 
the great region to which he refers 
should be abandoned by farmers, 
reseeded to buffalo grass and allow
ed to revert again to cattle range. 
But he ts not by any means the first 
close student of conditions in the 
spring wheat belt to arrive at that 
conclusion. The development of 
the semi-arid Northwest as an agri
cultural region Is likely to go down 
in history as one of the most colos
sal economic blunders ever perpe
trated on this hemisphere. And 
because the fate of hundreds of 
thousands of human beings is bound 
up with the collapse of the effort 
the tragedy of Us discovery is 
illimitable.

For a hundred and fifty years wr 
went ahead with tlie development of 
this country and this nation on the 
basis of nigged tndlvlduall.sm. We 
did wonders, but we also sowed the 
wind and now are reaping the, whirl
wind.

In the spring heat hell where they 
firalned every marsh and emptied 
the ponds and lakes for the making 
of .more wheal land, where they 
tore out the buffalo grass with trac
tors and ran off the snow water in 
great sluices for still more wheat 
land and still quicker crops, and in 
the factories of the East and Mid
west where they Installed production 
lines to pell automobiles and refrig
erators for next year's earnings, and 
in Wall street where they pyramided 
artiflelal securities values while they 
deflated the currency-all for the 
grabbing bf immediate profits the 
will and advantage of the Individual 
wfas everything, the well being of 
the nation and of coming genera
tions nolhlng at nil to think about.

Now we have to review, along 
with our achievements, many terri
ble errors—and must face the duty, 
the litter necessity, of undoing some 
of the most Injurious of them r. 
Iji it we may.

It's going to be some job.

Nsetunah," which comes from the 
pnss of the Meador Publishing 
Company of Boston.

It Is an attractivs litUs voluroe. 
well printed and handsomely bound 
and illuminated by three excellent 
pen-and-ink drawings by the au
thor’s daughter, MJss MaUellne 
Spiess, one of them being the en
trance to the "Squaw Cave" at Bol
ton Notch, which figures largely in 
the drama ot the Indian .princess 
around whom the tale revolves.

Wunnet-Neetunah was the daugh
ter o f  Tantooimoh. a sagamore ot 
the .Podunks. She wae Just budding 
Into young womanhood when. In 
1620, a Dutch ship came trading up 
the Connecticut and anchored at the 
mouth of the Podunk river near the 
north boundary of what Is now East 
Hartford. Its captain established 
relations with the Podunks and when 
he sailed away left his cabin boy, 
Peter Hager, with the tribe to learn 
the language and maintain contact. 
The life, the love and the tragedy of 
these two actual persons constitute 
the main thread of Mr. Spiess' really 
remarkable little book, which re
veals much history of the Connecti
cut Imllan.s with which the general 
reader, at least, la unfamiliar and 
which dis.sipates much misinforma
tion and many mistaken conceptions.

Mr. Spiess lays no claim to the 
po.H.>ie,38lon of a literary style of his 
own and the Influence of his many 
years of research Into old books and 
old documents In pursuit of his 
favorite subject la unconsciously 
rMlcctcd In the' language In which 
he tells the story. Yot no style 
more flexible or more "modern” 
than the slightly stilted one In 
whll'h the liook Is wTitten could ho 
half 80 convincing for the recital of 
thi.s tale of the seventeenth century.

Within the eighty-three pages of 
the little, book Is packed a mine of 
knowledge of the politics, the clvll- 
Izallon, the wars and the human 
qualities' of the original Inhabitants 
of this Mma1l state ot ours. Mr. 
Spiess is tu be congratulated on the 
value if the volume he has produced 
and it is herewith respectfully sug- 
ge.stcd to the various school authorl- 
tle.s lit thla state that It is deserv
ing of eonsidoration for its text
book qualities. M ost-ot what is 
terms "standard Uteraluie" dealing 
with ihc American Indian is jvior 
stuff compsred with ".The Story ot 
Wunnee-Neetunnh"

/N  N E W  YORK

H e a l t h  a n d  D i e t  
A d v i c e

By Ur. Prank .McCoy

CACSE OF NAUSEA 
Nausea U that CUsagreeahls 

symptoitt known as 'Yeeling sick at 
the stomach." Many of the letters 
that'I receive mention nausea and 
aek for the beet way to be relieved 
of it. The queation la not izs eimple 
aa It seems for nausea may 'arise 
in a great num ^r qf condltione and 
no competent doctor makea a dfag- 
nosle from the nausea alone, but 
ftret examinee the patient to find 
out what other IndlcatlooH may be 
noted. I never recommend that the

patient make a dlognoaia of his 
own case, but I know that my read-' 
era enjoy knoarlng'’ln a general way j 
about the different conditions which | 
may cause nausea. ond''so In today's'! 
article I am going to tell you a few ! 
of the common causei of nausea, or ' 
a desire to vomit. |

One of the first causes Is seasick-; 
nsM, which'induces a severe nau-; 
sea In many people. In fact, the' 
word nausea cornea from the Greek I 
"nausila" meaning ship.

The greatest tingle cause of 
naueea te an excessive .quantity of | 
bile in the liver’ or gall-bladder. The 
majority of cases of bilious nausea 
come from a functional tnterfer-' 
ence with the normal eliminative 
process of the liver and gall-bladder; j 
once the bile empties normally, the' 
nausea disappears. When gallstones

Ota pregent in ths gall-bladder, the 
nausea whldi results will usually 
psrslst until ths stonss ars rsmovsd 
through dlsttng or tbrpugb surgery.

Another frequent cause of nausea 
Is some derangement of the stom
ach. One who lias Indigestion, 
etoRiach ulcers, hyper-acidity, or in- 
flammatlcw dt the stomach will 
often suffer from a nauseated sen- 
sattoh. ' The presence of much gas 
on tha stomach may produce an un
easy feeling similar to actual nau
sea.

Many patients complain of feel
ing sick at their stomach upon first 
arising; some say that toothpaste 
actively nauseates them. In such 
casei there may be present a bilious 
toxemia, or It is likely that the 
patient has catarrh of the nose and 
throat as in such a condition be

-may swallow quantities of mucus 
during tba night, which make )iim 
slcklab first thing in the morning. 
Those suffering from pyorrhea and 
other gum troubles sometmiea ex
hibit this symptom due/io an un
pleasant accumulation^  pus in the 
mouth. Pregnancy y/ a  well-known 
cause o f early mornmg nausea.

Eye strain is a/common cause of 
naueea. eapeclaiw that form which 
occurs while driving or riding on a 
train.

Many psi^le do not know it, but 
prolapeutJm the cause of pronounced 
and penInKit naueea.' a  very 

! sickening feeling results for exam
ple, When the pelvic organs are 
preyed upon by prolapsed abdom
inal organs. Chronic Inflammation 

the appendix may exhibit nau

sea, particularly When pus Is pres
ent.

A  llttle-consldered cause of occa
sional naueea Ilea with the destruc
tive emotions. Fear, anger, ex
citement, etc., all Interfere with dl- 

' gestion and may produce acute nau- 
, sea.

Nausea Is often found at the be- 
: ginning of acute diseases such as 
I fevers and the patient may com
plain of being sick at his stomach 

' before other symptoms appear.
It you are troubled with nausea, 

I first Improve your diet to see if this 
' will help you, if the nausea remains, 
' have a good diagnosis made to find 
: out the cause of this distressing 
symptom.

England and Wales together have 
;154 police women.

Hv I’ .XI'L HAIIUISON

AN FA'AMIM.K .Vow York, July 27. Meander- 
mg.'i: .Scars of the Wall S trvt 

Mayor Mcl-cvy of Bridgeport, be> la.nilnng ycar.s ago 3till show on 
set hy tremendous problems in the lh<‘ J- 1' Morgan Imlldmg, K.a,-h
way of making receipts equal ex '■, . ! pctipM* whn were injiiml in that
penatturpfl an fnr ns passible. mhI | c'xplusion. Anii has arranged tor 
havlnR very UUU- legal power to d o . tbi.'i private charily as lonfc as any 
anything abtiiit it, hit upon a rii honu*!^* victims Uvir* . , , ^
for saving some of the taxpayer;,'! m lllu i^couU ln 't
money. The city uses about 12,000 i Dorl:, Duke from getting siinl 
tons of coal a year in its nnmlcipal ! « ‘l Incidentally, soclety^ossip
services and the mayor found that ' I" t'->. , , , James II. K. t rorawell. /  11, 's a
by buying the fuel at the mines an;! senior MiuTan par;-
having It handled by meti whom the ! r.er, liut writes 'books ^-laying tin 
community had to support anyhow ! syetem /A nd nobody
.  ..uinir 17 000 1 ' "'hot Dorls /thlnks abo.'ta saving estimated at *7,000 would, Young cSorllss Lamont,
be affected. Ho he proposed doing \ non of another /Morgan banker.

/

that.
Instantly from the twenty-five 

solid fuel dealers of the city there 
arose the most heart breaking wall.
It was not only a terrible Injustice 
to them, as citizens and taxpayers, 
but It wouldn't really pay at all. Shui 
If the city bought Us conr direct ■ 
from the mines, depriving the ie-

has a wife wh^ sympathizes with 
his radical activities, which lateiy 
got him located for picketing, 
along with Rsnator Hlra.m Bing
ham's th l^  son. Alfred . . . La
mont is /part Owmer of a Ihea'^r 
which sXows Russian films.

y C’nfelerla
Hlitels are restoring the eouvert 

charge, and night club tr.riffs have 
. .. . ^.arted mounting. The autumntall dealers of the business, they/^.|]j nioro of the overslzs
would be compelled to lay off enj'- 
ployee and the city would have/;o

cabarets which right after repeal 
began to apell ndn for the small,

I .......... . 1 ■„ u ,.
ilay up trucks and that would make 1 convert charge ts tlwhhe on She.-n- 
: the gauollns business bad and would Square iu .^Qheenwlch Vlllago. 
Uake away work from the gsrsges. , mob^s the management rn.i.m 
' w , bo objection to the presence of

And so on, for about os long a ■ dreamy radicals, poets and artists
ts anyt.letter of protest as there 

record of, anywhere.
Nothing whatever te said in ex

planation of how those dealers ex
pect to keep their employes working

w.ho'd spend an afternoon or eve
ning—sometimes an afternoon AND 
evening.—over a round of nt'ckel 
coffee while they discussed Marx, 
Mertz and Matisse. But when '-he 
place became so popular as a Bo-

next winter who do not get any pnit | there wasti I tbom- • for diners, a 25-cent tax was levied 
of this b u s i i u w h i c h  ivould prob- j fp,. jjje privilege of sitting around, 
ably go to not more than three or - About town: Kay Francis and 
four of them,' anvhow, on bidding Townsend Martin, Queenie Smith, 
rnntracts i ‘" '" 'r a y  and Peggiy Wood at a
contracts. cocktail party . . . Mario Chalml'e.

All of which goes to show what a ! Vincent Lopez, Samuel Barrymoi-a 
cltv is uh agaliMt which tries to gel !Colt. Humphrey B-'gart and Daph.ne
the most it can for Us taxpavets'1 ̂ m  |actn's?if5. 1 think) at. Tony a . 
money and make Ita d^ clt u  amaU xhr Will Hav« entertaining Mr.

WIND AND WHIRLWIND
One problem to which the people 

o f this part of the country have net 
y tt  come around to thinking much 
about is the possible, even soutely 
probable long rang^ effect of the 
great drought ip the West and, par- 
ticidariy, in the Northw^t.

not a  frsa t danl of at-

entertalnlng Mr. an.i 
Mrs. Richard Barthelmess at the 
Wald.Tf . . .  In a theater crowd — 
Pi'l'i N'cgii, with a big blond man 1 
didn't recognize. She says .she j  
going back to Hollywood this 
autumn. With a contract

as it can. Those coal dealers arc, 
we must say, a hot lot of sports.

“  WUNNEE-NEE'ri’ NAH
Ws were about' to say that our 

fellow townsman Mathias SpleH.H. 
long and widely known os an au
thority on the Indians of New Eng
land. had made bis debut as s  nov
elist in the publication of "The. Story 
of Wunnee-Neetunah," when it oc
curred to us that "novel" is not ex
actly the term to apply to a book 
which, though adopting the form of 
romance and employing dialogue 
which in detail must be imaginary, 
nevertheless adheres at every ascer- ! .street, and the cnVcrtalnmcnto 
tainable point to historical fact. | given by the Neijioes quarter' d
Such to the "Story of Wunnee- r ” *™ °*''*')* minstrelIshowa . . »

/

Gossip On the Rinitn
If 1 wi-rc a small boy and had s 

.piece of chalk I could go around 
writing: "George Jean Nathan 
likes Sylvia Sidney" . . . Richard 
Bennett, papa of Constance and 
Joan, will come back to the staga 
Frcil Stone's ilalighter Dorothy 
steps into Marilyn Mlllei's rols "i 
"A-. Thousands ’I'lifer", still the 
biggest hit hereabout. And It hap
pens that she'll dance with her ow.i 
husband,* for Charles Collins already 
Is a member of the cast • . . Thera 
used to be a slave market in WaU

/ '

WATKINS BR iTHERS’

AUGUST SALE
begins Tomorrow

T l l l - J T O R E CHEVROLET DAYS
end Monday Night!

W’ATKIN^-brothers’ August Furniture Sale begins tomor
row. Tri/Store Chevrolet Days end Monday night. The 
fact tha,tihese two big events overlap two days makes it dou
bly iniportant for you, for v/e have planned these special 
values foi- Saturday and Monday only. Monday night the 
193/2-door Chevrolet Sedan will be given away!

These values for Saturday 
and Monday only!

$17.50 Mahogany

P e m b r o k e  T a b l e s

$ 12.50
An exquisite living room piece, 
copied from an okl Sheraton m old 
in .soli!i mahogany. The X-strctch- 
«r is pierced in an attractive de
sign. IRx2S lop when open.

f ' U S

S Colonial Pieces in Solid Maple $
Choice of Five Beds!

Here's an unusual opportunity to furnish that maple bedroom you have always 
wanted . . while these suites last, at 149.75, Chest and choice of either hlg'.i 
chest or vanity, sketched, and a further choice of five different types of mnule 
beds: Solid mnp.le throughout^ dustp.-oof oak Interiors.' " R eg. $102.50

$39.50 Lounge Chairs

$  1  9 ' 7 S
A limited num* 
ber of these Cur- 
tom-Made chairs 
( s k e t c h e d  be- 
low.i Choice of green or rust plain 
tapestries.

Genuine Mahogany 
Secretaries

Authentic reproductions 
the famous Governor V̂ ■ln- 
throp design, executed in 
real mahogany. Four bad- 
and-claw feet: four draw',’ :a 
e.-rrh wdth locks: automatic 
lid supports . are a few of 
its features. Regular JSP.no.

Yimkees Close Western Trip On
GENE SARAZEN IS OUT 

OF GOLFING PICTURE
&  Early Defeat by All SHIELDS TO MEET 

Watross PzU Him is H it ! ^ q q d  f Q
Beeo Class —  To Become 
Fanner.

By BOB CAVAONARO 
AP Sports Writer

Buffalo, N. Y., July 26.— (AP) 
Time is bis own now for the roving 
Romtui, Gene Sarazen. It has been 
years since he has been thrust into 
early retirement during the profes- 

 ̂sional golfers 18th annual warfare 
' hut this year he retuma early to his 

Hablne farm. Ctolm resignation 
^marked Sarazen's attitude aa bis de
feat by Al WatrouB ot Detroit 4 
a: i  3 in'‘ the second round ot the 
PGA championship yesterday.

Needed the Title
Thia was a highly Important com

mercial affair at Buffalo for the 
brawney and bronzed little man 
against whom many famed goiters 
have bumped and been wrecked. 
Sarazen cancelled European exhibi
tions to come back and play in the 
PGA. This was his only title and 
be needed a championship because 
championships mean money.

Usually when a title ts in view, 
Sarazen can draw a sharp bead on 
that aubject to the utter exclusion 
of everything else but this year 
kindly disposed parties presented 
Gene wrltb two lambs and they di
vided bis Interests. When the match 
was over Gene turned to sympathiz
ers and sal(l:

"Al was just too good for me. Has 
anyone been bothering the sheep?"

Back in the locker room he talked 
o f farming and golf.

"Golf is fun anyway” he con
cluded. "Farming is fun and busi
ness too."

The lambs that Gene has bad 
transported to his Connecticut farm 
outside of Stamford probably could 
be bought from one of bis neighbors 
at the coit of three doillars. On the 
hoof at Mila Sarazan with shipping 
charges figured in they will set 
Gene tack at least *15 each.

The Quarter-Finals
SaiSzen as a farmer will be in 

commercial golf many, many years 
to (vme. Judging by his Buffalo ven- 
tu< Into the lamb phase of farming.

While Sarazen was back on his 
firm his conqueror, Watrous en

gaged Craig Wood of Hollywood, N. 
J., in a quarter final match. Paul 
Runyan of White Plains, N. Y., the 
betting choice at odds of 2 Vi to 1, 
took on yoimg Dick Metz of Chi
cago.

Danny Sbute of Philadelphia 
traded strokes with Al Houghton of 
Washlgton and Bob Crowley of Ded
ham. Mass., the medalist met Gene 
Kunes of Norristown, Pa.

FACE FRED PERRY
Draw Announced for Davis 

Cop Play to Begm Tomor- 
row; Experts Feel U. S. 
Chances Depend on Wood.

London, July 27.— (AP) — The 
draw In Davis Cup play to begin 
Saturday between the United SUtes 
and England today placed Frank 
Shields against Henry (Bunny) Aus- 
tli in the first match and Sidney B. 
Wood against Fred Perry, English 
Ace, in the second match.

In doubles at Wimbledon Monday 
George Lott and Lester Stoeffen of 
America will meet Perry and George 
Patrick Hughes. Tuesday's first 
match sees Shields battle Perry. 
Starting times will be the same as 
those during the Interzone finals 
matches.

Officials reported a complete selK 
out of reserved scats.

Burden On Wood
Wimbledon, Eng., July 27.— (AP) 

—The experts were pretty well 
agreed today the Job of regaining 
The Davis Cup for the United States 
rested squarely on the shoulders of 
slim young Sidney B. Wood of New 
York.

The magnificent play of the 
blonde New Yorker, in beating 
Jack Crawford, world’s No. 2 rank
ing star. In the key match of the In- 
terzpne finals with Australia leads 
the critics to believe that Wood, and 
Wood ^lone has a chance to beat 
Fred Perry, ranked at No. l, over 
the world's courts, when England 
and the United States square off In 
the challenge round here Saturday.

Lacking the draw, the experts 
have no way of knowing whether 
Wood will face Perry on the opening 
or the closing day. But they con
cede the United States a doubles vic
tory for George Lott and Lester 

against any combination 
the British can muster. Theyv be- 
heve that Henry (Bunny) Austin 
England’s second ranked star, and 
Perry can beat Frank Shields, 
W ^ a  lanky singles partner. They 
believe Wood can beat Austin.

Local Sport 
Chatter

‘Thu department having unburd
ened itself o f a verbal blast on ths 
town title baseball series the other 
night, we feel called upon t6 present 
the other side of the argument as 
gleaned from the' many comments 
tta i greeted our 'VVednesday column 
of opinion.

n rs t  and foremost, the three 
Weist Side teams take exception tc 
being placed In the light of "money 
grabbers," claiming that the three 
East Side teams, the Methodist, 
Baldwins and the Green, are not 
actuated by any sportsmanship m 
their desire to participate in the 
series but are attempting to share 
gate receipts on the drawing power 
of the West Sides, Blueflelds and 
the Catholic Club. .

To substanUate this claim, it is 
pr.inted out that the East Side teams 
held out for a sixty-forty split of all 
tecelpts, refusing a wlnner-take-a!l 
proposition or even a flfty-flity di
vision. These clubs, It is said, also 

^refuse to place any side bets on their 
chances in the series, frankly ad
mitting that they have little chance 
rgainst the West Side aggregations.

The West Sides, Blueflelds and 
Cuthollo CTub feel that It would be 
taking an unnecc-ssary risk to play 
the three Ea-st SWe teams because 
it would mean an expenditure of 
from $10 to $15 per game which it !s 
not at all certain that the gate re
ceipts would cover. The West Side 
teams stand firm in their belief that 
the other teams are not capable of 
drawing a crowd of fans.

Eleven Wins, Eight Losses 
Blue fields Record So Far

The Blueflelds, who will cclash witb.Adate, the best game on the slate be-
thb West Sides at the West Side 
diamond Sunday morning in the first 
game of the round robin tourney of 
the West Side League to decide the 
town championship, have turned m 
e’even victories against eight de
feats and one tie this season, a good 
record in view of the outstanding 
opposition which the Blueflelds have 
faced.

The Blueflelds have met the best 
teams In the sta'<.e, playing to good- 
sused crowds in all homo games this 
season. It was announced today t ^ t '  
"Hbok” Brennan, pride of the A ^ h  
end, is still showing the way aa a 
si'jgger, having an av et^ e  of, .351 
to date. Patton is right on bis heels 
with .325 and Katkayeck and 
Cuucky Smith have .320 and >.318 re
spectively. Kovls Is batting ,312 and 
Bcb Smith Is Just under the .300 
mark with .396. The team average is 
.'261.

Here la the Blucfield's record to

lag the one with the Colored House 
ot David in which the locals gained 
on impressive 6 to 5 triumph.

8—Manchester G reen ........ 2
3—Polish Amer. Cflub g

13—Polish Amer. C lu b ^ //,.......... s

3— Lincoln D aRgr'/... ................. . 6
4— Trinity parish ........................  2
7— Arrow -'* Hart .........    3
8—  W>t$er8fleld ................. 3
3-^LincoIn Dairy ........................  4
 ̂tr—Colored House ot David . . . .  5
2— Oneco ...................    1
3—  Stafford Springs ............ . 9
0—Mahoney's Service ................  3
6—Mahoney's Service ................  6
6— Oneco ........................................  4
’(—Malden A. C.............................. 2

17—Trinity Parish 
8— St. Bridget's—

11—St. Bridget's 
2—Wetheraflold A

raSTERDAY’S RESULTS

Northeastern League
Hsrtford-Springfle’id. postponed. 
New Bedford 8, Worcester 5. 
(Other games postponed).

National League 
St. Louis 7-3. New York 2-6. 
Pittsburgh 3-3, Philadelphia 0-5. 
Brooklyn 6, Chicago 3. .
Cincinnati 12, Boston 5.

.\mrrican League 
New York 3, St. Ix)Uls 1.
Boston 11 , Detroit 2.
Chicago O, Washington 0. 
Philadelphla-Cleveland, postponed. 

—«------
THE STANDINGS

Gomez Hurls 4-Hit Ball 
To Send Team Into Lead

t. c .

117 88

RESERVES GIVE YANKS 
MARGIN STATES PILOT

Manchester Green is handed the 
pa'm for smartness by the "over 
west" clubs. They point out that the 
Green is almost certain of taking 
part in a playoff for the title, if such 
Cl playoff is held, because the Green 
13 facing admittedly weaker teams 
in the East Side league and shouM 
come through a winner with the 
right to challenge the leading West 
Side team for the championship.

WEST SIDES EKE OUT 
WIN OVER VFW BY 5 4

$149.00

English Ch^terfield Sofas
in, antique velours!

$ 1
Select this davenport for Its luxurious corn- 
tort! Notice the thick back; the heavy 
rolled arras that slant downward toward 
the front; the bracket feet (our model has 
a center leg alao.) We had this mod»l 
covered especially for us In rich antique 
velour. Different, smart . . and an ex
ceptional value for Saturday and Monday 
only.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

Score Winning Run in 8th On 
Wild Heave to Second, In 
Close. Hard Fought Tilt.

One of the best games played In 
toe second half of the Rec-Leglon 
Softball League was played last 
night on the Fourecre lot between 
the West Sides and F. V. W. teams, 
the former scoring the winning run 
in the eighth inning on a vrild heave 
by Smith, catcher- of the Vets, to 
second. The ball rolled to centerfleld 
wid Johnson, ran all the way from 
erst to score, breaking the tie that 
had lasted for four innings. The 
score was 5 to 4.

Stevenson and' Moriarty did the 
heavy stick work for the West Sides 
and Olson, "Matty" and Smith led 
for the Vets. "Matty" and "Kid" 
looped triples to the outfield. With 
men in scoring position the Vets 
failed to connect safely.

The score;
, West Sides
' I AB. R, H. PO. A. E

Brennan, p ...........5 1 2 1 1 0
Stevenson, ss . . . .  5 1 3 2 2 0
Carney, cf-lf . . . . 4  0 1 0 0 0
Armstrong, If . . . .  4 0 0 2 0 0
Merrer, lb  4 1 2 8 0 1
Moriarty, 2b ............4 1 3 3 5 0
Gustafson. 3 b ___ 3 0 0 2 2
Johnson, c ................4 1 1 7 g
Mooney; r f - l f ............ 4 0 0 1 0

^Fsloon, rf .............0 0 0 0 0

HIGHLAND PARK TOPS 
CANDY MEN 11 TO 7

Chalks Up Early Lead to Score 
Easy Victory; Tedford Hurls 
•n Real Form.

This department is prone to dis
count all statements that tend to 
.settle the question of superiority 
among the six teams Involved in the 
aeries, remembering all too well 
what happened In the town title baa- 
I'f tball aeries last winter when the 
right of the Rangers to enter the 
tourney was ridiculed until the 
team, admittedly a Junior quintet, 
marched into the finals against the 
defending champions, the Guards, 
ard furnished fans with a whale of 
a series before losing to the title 
holders.

McCarthy Doubts Tigers Will 5 ."  
Win Flag; Pitching Steady 
Again, New York Banks 
On Vets; Lazzeri Provide 
Team With More Drive.

By JOE McCa r t h y
Manager New York Yankees 
(As Told to Harry Grayson)

Walter Johnson as a manager. The 
Train has turned in a fine Job 

wiU. the material on hand. He has 
no better a ball club than the 
standings indicate. Another first- 
rute outfielder would help.

The Red Sox and Senators have 
fared remarkably well in the face

On Vets; Lazzeri Provides Hornsby is to be congratulated^for
his showing with the Browns.

1 have an idea that the Senators 
win yet wqrk themselves back into 
a contending position. Despite M  
handicaps, Joe Cronin has bis Out
fit battling for all it is worth-.

Cleveland, Boston, Wajhington, 
or St. Louis may not staqd one-two 

Che wire, but each ,4i likely to 
Philadelphia. July 27.—I am not j have much to say about the race 

saying that the Yankees will knock The American League is fortunate 
every other club over In the remain-1 to have so keen a  fight 
ing weeks, but I do believe that the; 
club which beats Col. Jake Rup-;NEXT: 
pert’s New York team will win the i 
American League pennant

Northeastern Leagtie
W. L.

Manchester ..................15 5
Hartford . ...................... 14 7
W aterto\^ ...................14 g
Lowell ...........................12 10
Worcester .................... 10 12
New B edford.............  8 11
fprlngfield ...........  g 13
Wayland .........   3 ig

National League
W. L.

New York .................... 59 34
Chicago .........  5g 3g
.-It. L ou is .......................... 54 37
Boston ..................... ...5 4
Pittsburgh .....................42
Brooklyn .....................40/
Philadelphia ..........

x;.nclnnatl ............... .y'fso
\meric4ui

W..
New York ..    5g
Detroit  57
Cleveland ............. ..50
Eoeton ...............   50
t-t. Louti ....................-.40
Woahington ............ . 4 3
Phljddelphla .................35
C h icago....................... ,.32

BLOOMFIELD TAKES 
Y BASEBALL YITLE

Scores Easy 10-3 Triumph 
Over Methodists To Cap
ture League Honors.

Gehrig Hits 29th Homer as 
Browns Bow 3-1; Tigers 
Lose to Red Sox 11-2; 
Dean Brothers Again 
Tame Giants; Cubs Beaten.

:344

Frankfe Frisch, Cardinals.

TOD,\Y’S 0.4MES

Detroit Tigers LEGION EDGES M. F. D.
IN FULL GAME. 12-9

It is all very well to quote statls- 
tio.« and records by the yard to bring 
out the rkatlve merits of the com
peting teams on paper but perform- 
I'hce on the diamond is what counts 
in the end. And we maintain that 
any series that bears the designation 
of "town - title" should be open ta 
all teams that de.sire to enter.

37 5 12 28 10 1 
V. F. W.

AB. R. H. PO. A..E
Fortin, 2 b ............. 5 0 0 7 0 0
Cison, If ...............5 0 3 3 0 0
Mathlason. p _5 2 3 2 2 0
Linnell, 3B ...........5 1 2 3 0 i
H. Gustafson, lb  5 0 1 4 0 0
Kilpatrick, ss ..-..3  0 0 1 4 0
Leggett, rf ...........4 0 0 0 0 0
Smith, c ..................4 1 3 1 2 1
Cobb, cf .................4 0 0 2 0 1

40 4 12 23 8 3
V. F. W ...................  210 010 000— 4
West S ides.............. 004 000 Olx— 5

Linnell out, infield fly.
Stevenson out, leaving bass.
Two base hits, Olson, H. Gustaf

son: three base hits, Mathlason. 
Smith; base on balls, off Brennan 1 , 
Mathlason 1 ; struck out, by Brennan 
4. UmpiresY Cervlni and Stevenson.

The Highland Park baseball team 
downed the Princess Knignta team 
11 to 7 last night at Highland Park. 
The winners scored five runs in the 
first, four in the second, one in the 
fourth and fifth,

Peterson, a newcomer, started for 
the Hllltoppers but was* taken out 
m the third when he went wild In 
this inning the Candymen scored 
five runs on two errors, a single, a 
double and three walks. Tedford re
lieved Peterson and finished toe 
game in real form, striking out six 
and allowing only three hits.

Jim Adams play at first was 
the feature of the game. He also 
connected for u single and double. 
C. Dougan, playing right field with 
both arms In bandages, did well at 
the plate beating out two alow 
rollers for infield singles. Highland 
Park will practice tonight in prep
aration for tljeir game at Camp 
Woodstock tomorrow. Sunday the 
boys will travel to Hebron to play 
the Cardinali ot that town. Local 
fans are Invited to attend these 
grames.

Highland Park
AB R HPO A 

. . . 3  1 1 0  2 
. . . .4 2 2 4 1
. . . 3  2 2 2 1
. . . .4 2 2 10 2
. . . 4  2 2 0 0
. . . 3  2 1 1 0  
cf 3 0 0 0 g

As for this question of drawing 
Dower. It seems to us that a game 
between the Bluefields and Baldwins, 
of the Catholic Club and the Metho- 
dlfts would draw aa large a crp«--l, 
if not larger, than a game 'between, 
any, the Blueflelds and the Rockville 
I'cllsh-Amerlcans or the Catholics 
and some Hartford nine. Each local 
team has some sort of a following 
and the two followings combined 
ahculd make a good crow-d.

have the necessary equipment, but 
at this time I doubt it. !

Years, ago, before the season 
started, every one of the eight j 
managers said that he was go in g /'
to cop that one flag. That old-faato! n-iina r : ,  4 a i •
ioned conversational stuff no loqger' ' ’ ‘"A *  ’  ictory in F irst 9 Innin;: 
Interests the fans, or has any ef
fect on the opposition.

Nowadays the men whq/'run the _______
teams are more rational about those;
things, and those who Support the The first nine inning soft ball
game, it seems to me. are m ore I 8®">e played in the Rec-Lcgion 
reasonable. They know there is ! League^ the Legion edged out the

Northeastern League 
Worcester at Hartford. 
Springfield at Wayland. 
Watertown at Lowell. 
Manchester at New Bedford.

National League 
Philadelphia at New York. 
St, Louts at Pittsburgh. 
(Only games scheduled), 

American League 
Cleveland at St. Louis (2). 
Detroit at Chicago.
(Only games scheduled).

Game Played in the Soft Ball 
Loop to Date.

GANSETT NOTES

only one pennant In each circuit, 
and that *there must be seven also 
rans;

The Yankees got a real break 
when three youngsters clicked at 
a time w-hen our entire pitching 
staff. With the exception of Ver
non Gomez, bogged down a bit. The 
w-prk of the collegians, Johnny 
Broaca and Johnny Murphy, and 
Jimmy DeShong, helped a lot in 
the emergency,

Murphy has stood up particularly 
well. This big Irish 'boy should be 
quite a pitcher as quickly as he 
learns how to pace himself. He has 
size, strength, speed, and a sweep
ing curve ball. .

Eagleson, ss . 
Adams, lb  . . .
B. Dougan,. 2b 
J. Nichols, c .
C. Dougan, rf 
Gunther, 3b ;
C. Tedford, p,
Lewis, If ..............3
Peterson, c f, p . . .  2

29 11 12 18 14 
Princess Knights

La Ck>es, 3b . . ,
AB 

.. .3
R
0

HPO 
1 0

A
1

Haraburda. ss .. . .3 1 0 1 3Cargo, 2b ____ . . .3 1 1 1 1
Loveland, c . . . ...4 1 1 . 3 1
Cook,, lb  ___ _ _. . .2 1 0 8 0
Brewer, I f ........ . . 1 2 0 1 0
Chapman, cf. p ..2 0 0 1 1
Saviliski. p. cf . ..3 1 2 0 2
Nellson, rf . . . . . .3 0 0 0 0

BOYS CLUB PRACTICE
The West Side Boys a u b  will 

practice tomorrow morning at 9 
o clock. Coach Jolley requests the 
following men to report: Benson, 
Cook, Cordy, Haefs, Kose, Kurley, 
V ennart, Anderson, Solomonson, 
lUnnon, Bantly. Webb, Zeppo, 
Fraser. LaCoss, Gustafson, Smith.

27 7 5 15 9 4 
Score by innings:

Princess Knights .......  005 020__ 7
Highland Park ______ 540 l lx — 11

Two base ht(s, Loveland, Nichols, 
Adams; hits, ofl Peterson 2 In 2 1-3 
innings, Tedford ) In 3 2-3 Innings, 
Chapman 7 in 1-3 inning,- Saviliski 
5 In 3 2-3 Innings; stole, bases. 
Highland Park 7, Princess Knights 
2̂ ; left on bases, Highland Park 7, 
Princess Knights 5; base on balls, 
off Chapman 2, Peterson 4. Tedford 
1̂ : hit by pitcher, by Peterson, La 
Cobs, Cook; struck out. by Cbap- 
man 1. Saviliski 2, Petersen 2, Ted- 
ford g; time, 1:10; umpires, Bent
ley, Frazer.

When the smoke of charges and 
counter charges has cleared away, 
the situation Is more complicated 
than ever. It now appears that all 
the teams are playing for purely 
financial reasons and. sportsmanship 
Is a secondary consideration. But It 
Ftill seems to us that better ar
rangements could have been made 
tc-r the series, money or no money, 
sprrtsmanship or no sportsmanship.

The track team of the Junior Sons 
of Italy will compete in the State 
Sons of Italy Field Day games in 
Danbury, Sunday, July 29. The local 
athletes won the first leg on the 
.'Ions of Italy cup last year and hope 
to repeat again next Sunday. Joseph 
.'■ylvester is manager of the team.

All local athletes who are to repre
sent the Spike Club in the town 
meet at the West Side on August 11 
are asked to notify either Billy 
Aturcb or George Leary as soon as 
possible.

It is hoped that a large delegation 
of local track and field athletes will 
take part in the 12th annual athletic 
meet and field day of the New Ha
ven Police Athlet'c end Mutual Aid 
Association at Lighthouse Point 
Park on Wednesday, August 15. En
try blanks may be obtained at the 
Herald sports department. George 
Leary and BUly Murch, high school 
aces, have been invited to compete.

■ 4

HARTFORD BEYERAGES 
TO FACE CATHOLICS

Tomorrow afternoon at the West 
Side field, the local Catholic Club 
will play the Hartford Club Bever
ages. Although losing to the West 
Sides, the Beverage team Is capable 
of playing much better ball. They 
have beaten some of the best teams 
in Hartford, including ' the New 
England Colored Giants, who have 
beaten three local teams, namely 
the Catholic Oub. the West Sides 
and the Green. The Catholic a u b  
will be at full strength. Banadiea 
and Mikan the last two additions to 
the locals, will also be on hand.

Pitching difficulties, which again 
developed In Detroit and Cleveland, 
on the road trip which we are 
about to conclude, quickly righted 
themselves. Naturally, I w-as 
pleased ' beyond measure when 
Gomez’s six-hit performance in 
Chicago proved that his arm again 
was all right. Gomez’s .tired arm 
trouble largely was mental.

Frank Crosetti has "arrived" as 
a star shortstop. He actually looks 
better each day.

There Is more drive Ih the 
Yankee attack now that the pulled 
tendon In Tony Lazzerl's knee has 
healed, and he is back on second 
base. Lazzeri is particularly adept 
at smacking in runs.

I could write a book about Lou 
Gehrig and Babe Ruth, but their 
work speaks for iUelf. As for 
Ruth, he can play the outfield for 
the Yankees as long aa I manage 
the club. When the Babe 
out, he’ll take himself out.

Perhaps the New York club’s 
principal advantage over Detroit 
our principal rival at this stage of 
tlm campaign, lies in our reserves. 
That's a big puU over the long 
haul.

Mickey Cochrane lacks capable 
substitutes. If one of the Tiger 
regulars was injured, the outfit 
might be in a bad way. That would 
be especially true if the player 
happened to 'be  Charley Gehringer 
Cochrane himself, or Goose Goslin. ’

Goslin is the only outstanding 
outfielder with the Tigers.

Cochrane has worked wonders all 
around: His Infield rahks with the 
beat in the league. He has organ
ized his pitching on a winning basis. 
There is no reason why the young 
giant. Schoolboy Rowe, should not 
take his place among hurling lumih-’ 
arles.

Above all other factors In the 
hustle of the Detroit athletes They 
seem to have killed off their old 
defeatism.

I recognize the seriousness'of the 
Detroit opposition, as Cochrane has 
a band of young men to whom be
ing in the chase is a novelty They 
lave yet to taste the financial 
swecU of a world series, and they 
are hot for it. ^

But in the hard

M. F. D. in a 9th Inning rally. The 
game w-as hard fought and close all 
the way through but a deluge of 
hits combined with a couple of 
errors proved the dividing factors 
of the game.

Several sparkling plays provided 
kicks during the game one a throw 
by eraser to McCarthy nipped 
Tedford at the plate and another 
w-as the catch of a line drive by 
Mosely which w-as labeled for extra 
bases. The Legion left fielder, Ted
ford is playing a whale of a game 
this year, last night he made six 
putouts and is getting so good that 
the umpires are ready to call the 
batter out when a .ball sUrts in his 
direction. The games played so far 
in the second round,- have all been 
won by close scores indicating that 
the teams are pretty evenly match
ed and the round should produce 
some good games before the cham
pionship is decided.

.American Legion
,  AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Kennedy, cf ------  5 1 1 1 0 0
Stevenson, af . .  4 1 2 4 1 0
Pitkin, 3b ......... .5 0 1 2 3 0
Tedford, If .......... 5 1 2  g 0 0
Wright, c ...........  5
Bradley, lb  . . . .  5 
Hemingway, ss .. 5
Mosely, 2b ...........5
Weir, r f ................ 5
Cervini, p ...........  5

Last night at M t Nebo In a twi
light encounter Bloomfield defeated 
the M eth o^t a u b  10 to 3 in a 
county league game, clinching 
the tiys;

T ^  local team lost a chance to 
t t^ h e  winners by lack of practice, 
^m berless errors, and Inability to 
'nit in the pinches. The visitors 
scored In the first when Gostlla 
grounded out, Loeffler singled, 
Johnson was issued a walk. Granger 
singled and Loeffler scored when 
Anderson reached first in a fielders 
choice. Hubbard and Backman 
fanned. Not satisfied with one run 
Bloomfield stagea a little rally again 
in the second on two singles, a 
stolen base, and three errors. With 
the score four to nothing, Vlot the 
first hitter in the last of second 
reached first on an error, and ad
vanced to second on a wild throw. 
Nichols singled to right to score 
Vlot. Wograap received a life and 
Hewitt came through with a slash
ing single to score Nichols.

With the score four and two the 
losers scored another run in the 
fourth w-hen Phillips was safe on 
first on Loeffler’a bad throw. Wog- 
mgn singled to advance Phillips to 
second. Hewitt was safe on Grang
er's error and Phillips scored. It 
looked like a close game until the 
fifth when lack of practice showed 
up. The local team threw the ball 
all over the lot in this frame. Grang- 
er singled, stole second. Anderson 
filed out and Hubbard fanned. With 
two out Backman reached first on 
an error thus scoring Granger. 
Tavenor singled to advance Back- 
man to second. Kelly walked and 
Gostlia singled to left to score 
Backman. Loeffler singled to score 
Tavenor and Kelly and Gostlia scor
ed on two wild throws by Nichols 
and Vlot. It was a bad Inning for 
the locals as it sure put the game 
on ice for Bloomfield.

Backman twirled good ball for 
the winners allowing six hits and 
fanning seven. Hewitt was relieved 
in the fifth by Wright. Ctostlla, Lot 
fler and Granger starred with the 
willow for Bloomfield with Rogers

Entry a erk  Ben Holmes was 
buried Wednesday under another 
avalanche of applications for stalls 
for the summer meeting which 
opens "next Wednesday, August 1. 
at the new $1 ,000,000 Narragansett 
Park racing plant in Pawtucket. |
R. I.

_______ I foi' the losers. Bloomfield has won
William Geaver, representing thei flB^teen straight games and tied 

famous Greenacre Stables, owned ® had record for any
by Mrs. Payne Whitney, visited the .
park and inspected the stalls that', Bloomfield (10)
had been allotted to the Greenacre on.tiio
thoroughbreds. Geaver expressed i L ..........  « o ? “
complete satisfaction with the ar- ----- 7 n n ^
rangements and left entries for a ^  J «  0 1
string of 22 horses which he said Andefsnn ^  !  n e «
would arrive at Narragansett Park ' HubbarT' 1?  ’ ‘ ‘ !  n n ?
on Monday. Geaver said that some, Si ĉkma n̂ n ‘ ‘ !
ot Mrs. Whitney's best stake horses,: Tavenor Ih 4 9 9 9
including Curacao, New Flag and Kefiy c ' ' ' "  3 ? n I
Apple-Fritter would be sent to ..............  ®  ̂ ® ®
Rhode Island. totals

Holmes received a list of entries 
Wednesday from the Calumet Farm c  H a rr), ih  
stables, owned by Warren Wright: May lb ' 
wtose string includes such sound j O'Mallev 2b 
oerformers as Hadagal, which fin- Roeers cf 
ished in the money behind Caval-1 l  Harris rV 
cade and Discovery in the recent 1 viot as ' 
$30,000 Arlington Classic; Nellie j .vich’ols • / "  
Flag, a sensational two-year-old 
and Sir Teh, a seasoned stake race 
campaigner.

................ 36 10 10 21
Methodist Club (3)

AB. R. H. PO.

3 4

McKay. If . ,  
Phillips. If .. 
Wogman, 3b 
Wright, p .. 
Hewitt, p . .

Totals . . .  49 12 18 27 
M. F. D.

AB. R. H. PO.
6 6

Miller, p ............. 5
Griswold, r f ___  4
W. Moske, ss . . . . 5
Mitchell, 2b ___  4
J. Moske. l b ___ 5
Long, 3b ______ 5
Scott, cf ............  5
Grascr, s f ........ . 4
Godek, If ..........  4
McCarthy, c . . . .  4

Totals................. 45
Score by innings:

American Legion 002 101 134— 12
M- F. D.................  102 030 102— 9

Two base hits, Pitkin. Griswold. 
Mitchell: three base hits, Cervini; 
base on balls off, Cervini 2, Miller 
1 ; strueik out by, Cervini 2, Miller 
2; umpires, Dwyer, Kubucha.

9 16 27 6 7

The entry which probably caused 
Ben Holmes the greatest Joy Wed
nesday was that of Indian Runner, 
owned by George Ogle and one of 
the best money horses bn the Amer
ican turf. The big brown gelding, 
by Dls Done and Indian Maiden, 
was a sensation as a four-year-old 
last year. He won the Arlington 
Inaugural Handicap at Arlington 
Park on June 26, 1933, came back 
at the same park on July 4th to win 
$10,440 In the Stars and Stripes 
Handicap, added $5,900 more to his 
winnings in the Illinois Handicap 
at Hawthorne, on August 12, won 
first money of $4,230 in the John C.
Schank Memorial Handicap at 
Hawthorne on August 26, and fin
ished second in the Lincoln Handi
cap at Lincoln Fields on September 
9. He also won the Decoration Day 
handicap at Bowie on May 30, last I 
year,. |

Gift of Rosea, a flve-year-oId bay | 
mare by Sand Mole and out of]
Loveliness. winner, of the big I 
Thanksgiving Day Handicap at]
Houston last toll was another good’ ! ______
stake horse entered yesterday. The .363, Terry, oTanta " 35*9 '

. 3 0 0 7
1 0 0 3

. 3 0 1 1
4 0 2 0

. 4 0 0 0
4 1 0 2
2 1 1 5
1 0 0 1
2 1 0 1

. 2 0 1 i
1 0 0 0
2 0 1 0

29 3 6 21„  ------9 7Score by innings:
Bloomfield ..............  130 050 1— 10
Methodist Club . . . .  020 100 0_ 3

Two base hits, O'Malley. Back- 
man; hits off Hewitt 8 in 5 in. 
Wright 2 in 2 in.; stolen bases, 
O’Malley, Gostlia, Granger, Tav
enor; double plays, Loeffler to John
son; left on bases, Bloomfield 3. 
Methodist Club, 7; base on balls off, 
Hewitt 1 in 5. Backman 3; struck 
out by Backman 7. Hewitt 5 In 5 ; 
time. 1:37; umpires. Jenny, Olds.

BATTING
LEADERS
Including yesterday's games. 

NATIONAL
BaUlng- -Paul Waner, Pirates,

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON, JR.
A. r. Sports Writer

Defying the lightning of Injuries 
which struck again and again a s ' 
they toured the western sector of 
the American League the Yanks re
turned eastward today with no ip- 
preclable loss as the result of their 
trip.

Gomez Wins 16th
They were a half game ahead of 

Detroit when they left and after 
dropping to second place they were 
again in front as they returned Des
pite injuries to Babe Ruth, Ben 
Chapman and Earl Combs, the 
Yanks fought their way back to the 
top yesterday when a brUllant hurl- 
ing exhibition by Goofy Gomez and 
Lou Gehrig’s 29th homer brought 
them a 3 to 1 victory over St. Louis 
while the Red Sox belted Detroit 
down for the second straight day 11 
to 2.

This gave the Yanks the lead by 
two percentage points. Gome*' 
contribution was a four hit hurling 
Job in which three blows came after 
one out in the 9th.

Jones Blanks Nats
The real drama in the American 

League's performance came In a 
meeting between the second division 
clubs. Sad Sam Jones of (Chicago, 
the oldest pitcher In the circuit and 
a big leaguer for more than 20 
years, celebrated bis 42nd birthday 
by shutting out Washington with six 
hits for a 9 to 0 victory. Ths Ath
letics and Cleveland w-ere rained 
but.

Although they couldn't shatter 
the jinx of the Dean brothers, the 
Giants again got the best of the Na
tional League struggle by adding a 
half game to their lead when they 
broke even in a double header with 
the Cards. The two Deans, who 
haven't lost to New York this sea
son. ganged up to win the opener,
7 to 2. Pau! pitched seven innings 
and got credit for the family’s 
eighth triumph over the league 
leaders and Dizzy relieved him when 
he tired toward the finish. Fat 
Freddy Fitzsimmons squared the 
count 6 ■ to 3 hurling two hit ball 
for the first seven frames.

The seexmd place Cuba meanwhile 
took one on the chin from the Dod
gers 6 to 3 when Danny Taylor's 
circuit blow with two aboard over
came an early Cub lead and gave 
Big Jim Weaver his first defeat of 
the season.

Pittsburgh's nine game losing 
streak came to an end through thel 
hurling of Larry French, who atV 
the Phillies down with three hits toi 
win the first half of a bargain bill 
3 to 0. The Phils came back be
hind Clurt Davis to win the after 
piece 5 to 3.

The defeat coat the Pirates a 
chance to regain fourth place as the 
Reds rose up and clouted the Braves 
Into submission 12 to 5.

Last Night *s Fights
entry was sent In by L. G 
owner.

Meyer,

COOMBS STILL CRITICAL

Washington—Natie Browm, Wash
ington, outpointed Arthur Huttlck 
New York (10).

Sacramento, Cal.—Manuel Pancho 
Villa, Mexico, drew with Kll Morro 
Manila. (10).

St. Louis, July 27.— (AP) — Earl 
Coombs, New York Yankee out
fielder, who was injured last Tues
day in a game between the Yankees 
and St. Louis Browns, passed a 
very good night, sleeping most of

Dallas, Texas—Pat Murphy, Terre I *̂1® time, according to a report Is-1 
Haute, Ind., knocked out Bobby: today by St. John’s hospital at- i
Burnsi Memphis, Tenn., (1 ). i tachea. His condition remains

Grand lunctlon, I0I.— Herzhey' critical. .
Wilson. Denver, laiocKed out Buster Combs suffered a fractured skull' 
Conner. Jerome, Ida., '2 ). ' and broken collar bone when he ran ^

into a section of the bleachers a t '

Runs—Medwick, Cards, 77.
• Runs batted tn—Ott, Giants 101 
Hits—Allen, Phillies, 132.
Doubles—F. Herman, Cuba, and 

Allen, Phillies, 28.
Triples — Paul Waner and 

Vaughan, Pirates; Medwick and Col
lins, Cards, 9.

Home runs -O tt, Giants, 24.
Stolen bases—Martin, Cards. 15. 
Pitching—J. Dean, Cards. 18-3.

home stretch .Hu. run down the I Johnny Kyler, former star with 
toe man iLto S .(L  veteran, the S t  Louis Gunners pro football

team, has given up the gridiron forthe man with poise.

I SporUraans Park in an attempt 
cutch a fly ball. to

Cleveland continues to roar along 
1 , deplore greatly the ajttacks on

baseball, and is playing toe outfield 
with Springfield In the Western As
sociation.

Gale O’Brien, star tackle on toe i 
University of Nebraska football 1 
team last fall, will play with the I 
Boston Braves nro outfit.

.AMERICAN
Batting—Manush. Senators, 397- 

Gehringer. Tigers. .378.
Runs—Gehringer, 90.
Runs batted in—Gehrig, Yanks 

109.
Hits—Manush, Senators, 148. 
Doubles—Greenberg. Tigers. 37. 
Triples—Chapman, Yonks. 11 . ' 
Home runs—Foxx, Athletics, 32. 
Stolen bases—Werber, Red Sox 

23.
Pitching—Gomez, Ysinka, l#-3.

Jim Collins, Cards and Hank 
Lelber, Giants—Collins mads four 
hits In first game, Lelber collected 
three Including homer in second.

Sam Jones, White Sox—Shut out 
Senators with six hits.

Harlin Pool, Reds— Pounded Bos
ton pitching for 4 hits, knocking In 
three runs.

Vernon Gomez, Yanks— Limited 
Browns to 4 hits In duel with Buck 
Newsom.

Larry French, Pirates and John 
Moore. Phillies— French pitched 
three hit game to win opener; Moore 
hit triple, double and two singles tn 
second rame.

Bin Werber, Red Sox—Hit four 
singles for perfect day at bat 
against Tigers and stole'base.

Tom Zachary, Dodgers—Held 
Cubs to s)x hits, giving no passes.

Wrestling
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Toronto, Ont.—Jim Londos, St. 
Louis. 200, defeated Ernie Duaek, 
Omaha, Neb., 218, two falls. (Dusek 
counted out in-33:25, body slam In 
12:15). Rudy Dusek, Omaha, 214, 
and Little Beaver, North Carolina, 
218, draw, 30 minutes. Sun Jen
nings, Oklahoma, 244, threw Jacl* 
Washburn. Los Angeles. 247. (Fly- 
Ing table. 17:40). Ernie Zellar, In
dianapolis, 224, threw Alex Kabow- 4 
ski. Toronto. 198, (body slam, 
18:39).

Kansas a ty . K as.-John Pesek. 
210, Ravenna. Neb., defeated Tiny 
Roebuck, 285. Oklahoma. two 
straight falls; Steve Savage, 220, 
Detroit, threw (^wboy Ray, 220, 
Laramie, Wyo., two -straight falls; 
Rough House Nelson, 215, Council 
Bluffs, la., defeated Harry Caddell, 
205, Little Bock. Ark., (Caddell 
dived from ring after 3:30 and 
broke shoulder): Don Meintypre, 
210. Kansas a ty , and Preacher 
Oogue, 220, Washington, D. C-, 
drew: Rudy La Ditzl, 220, Pough
keepsie. N. Y., and Silent Jl/bbott. 
230, Terra Haute, Ind.. drew.

1



SOPHIE KERR'S GREAT NOVEL _____
rgmY OUT OF MY UFE!”

' By Sophie Kerr

THEY REACH A NEW HIGH WATER MARK IN STYLE, THESE SWIM SUITS! 
Hand'Crocheted Cotton Models Are Smart and Kind To Sunburn

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
tAXm  TBBBY oonies to New 

Teek datanaliied to ahow her home 
•owe, Mailiiirr, ■ and e^tecially 
B X T JACKSON that she can make 
a  Micoeea of her life. .\my has 
baeo her beat friend antll HOW- 
AKD JACKSON broke the enrage- 
■Mrt Jane had forced apon him 
•ad  oaarrled Amy.

In New York Jane obtalna a po> 
aitton in a  real eatate office and 
•oon la mafUng a large Income.- 
She haa an affair with ItonCB 
TBOBPE, married, but tlrei of 
kina. Blien be offera to bear the 
expenae of their child ahe con
temptuously dlamlaaea him. .Amy 
takM the baby, named NANCY, 
promising ne»er to reveal Its par-, 
antage.

When America enters the AVorld 
War Howard enlists In the avia
tion corps and goes to a training 
camp In Texas. Ills mother conies

tha time nearer when I tec. you 
again—only till March."

'Tt seema aa U I'd bean harb- 
hardly a minute! Ob Amy, I'm 
no real soldlisr. A real soldier 
neither thinks nor feels- Some of 
the men love. It. They eat up tha 
drill and dlsdpUne. It'a a wel- 
coma escape for them from their 
civilian life. They tilk  of want
ing to go Into the regular army 
when the war’s ovar, and I listen 
to them and can't understand It. 
Maybe they'll change their minda 
when they get into actual fight
ing. but 1 don't know.”

She preaaed cloae to him. . She 
did not want to talk about thosa 
other men. "I love you lo. How- 
drd," she said. "You're not sorry 
we re to hava. this child, now, are 
you?”

“Oh. no, no! It makes me happy 
beyond anything I ever Imagined. 
If I 6ould only be with you and

to stay with Amy and little .Nancy.: watch out for you! You will bo very
Ajny confides to M.AKY <l.\fKSON i 
that she Is expecting a child of her 
own.

Howard comes home for the 
Christmas holidays.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

areful. won't you, love? Have all 
th doctors and nurses and every
thing. It mal-.es me feel helpless to 
be so far away. I worry so much 
about you."

"I worry about you. too—hut 
that ■ can’t be helped But there's 
one thing that troubles me. How- 

CHAPTER x x x n  ! ard-;-about Nancy. I don’t know
, , . ‘ —it seems very unlikely, but—

They talked, Mary Jackson de- ; ^.[,at If Jane should want to take 
every minute but, never i ^galn. when ahe knows we 

•eerned to be ‘lred._̂  if-Amy was H ' -
the kitchen, Howard was there, too, | "What made you think ot. that?

watching n e r; g^ould ahe want Nancy more 
j  than she did before?"
I "Jane has queer Ideas, she's not 
like anyone else."

dared.

In the neares’. chair, 
when be wsa not allowed to help i 
and this last Jid not happen often 
He was no house-husband, sknit'i.l 
with diih-mop and egg-beater. Cup- 
handles came off when he touched 
them. If he moved hla elbows 
the nearest dish magically slid off 
the table to the fioor, and if he 
opened the oven door he was 
certain to be burpt, .

" I  don't know why- you shoulJ; 
be trusted with an airplane." saio ; 
Amy, "I always understood they j 
were fragile. You’re the perfect j 
geologist with his hammer worn 
you gel Into the kitchen”

"It's your dlstni.at in my ability i 
that cramps my style. You iblnlt | 
I'm going to break something, s(, ■ 
of course I do. Power of sugges
tion."

“Ah. yes—the greater Intellect 
controls the lesser.” i

He would follow her, laughing , 
through the rest of the house. In- ■ 
alstlng that the dust could wiilt, | 
that books needn’t be put back on ; 
the shelves, that neatness Was a , 
vice of deadly grip and fatal re- i 
suite. Mary Jackson, busy, too, ; 
listened and smiled and somctlmed i 
joined In the argument, always | 
complained Howard, taking Amy’s j 
part. “This houseful of tidy worn--1 
en!” he lamented, "what can one i 
poor man do against them! Even ! 
Nancy puts her toys away.” I

Nancy cocked her head hope
fully at this. "1 won't put a thing i 
away If you don't want me to," i 
ahe offered.

This nonsense banter went on 
so long as there was anybody with
in earshot. Alone, th.ey were serious

"I don't believe she's queer 
enough to want to take on the re
sponsibility of a youngster Nancy's

Hand-crocheted 
popular as the 
many girls started

cotton bathldg suits are becoming mofe and more 
summer season pregresses. Probably that's becaueo 

to crochet swim suits la.st month and
now getting them finished. Or mpybe It'.s 

have discovered that cotton doesn’t Irritate sunbui n.

Throwing her to the wolves. It 
seems to me." He was thoroughly ! 
roused. "I'm going to telephone 
Miss Rosa tonight aa soon as we 
get home—bo, we'll stop In on our I 
way. She’s been raging at me for 1 
not making a speech before her dt- i 
tie band of hopeful knitters or | 
bandage roUera or whatnot, and I'll : 
say I came lO smooth her dowm. I i , ,  
want this thing settled.” < Mary

"You needn't be so defiant. 11 
wouldn't give Nancy up to Jane i 
unless. I was sure that Jane would ' ®>’

> age. And she couldn’t  do It without i jugt 
! giving a reason She'd know i t '
I would make people suspect that 
' she's Nancy's real mother and she’d 
: avoid that at any cost. She certain- 
1 ly hasn't shown any affection for I Nancy, nor any Interest either,
I since that first time. How did you 
j get such a notion?”

"I don’t know. There's ho spe- 
! clal reason for It. I’ve been hop- 
i Ing that she'd come on to see Miss 
' Rosa before you left, and mnync 
' we'd be able to find out. together,
. If ehe should take It Info her head 
' to do anything. She was to come 
; sometime during the holidays, hut 
i she’s not arrived so far or Mary 
: would have spoken about <t Mary 
goes to Miss Ross's every day or 

I two. for meetings and things, and 
I they're friendly, you know.'

“Well, don't worry about it any I more, darting. We'll aak Moth- 
i er If Jane's coming, and If ahe Is 
j we'll see her and get a line on her.
I'll deal with Miss Jane If ahe 

I starts any funny business.” 
j "it makes me more easy Just to 
; have talked about It. Honestly I 
don’t know why 1 thought about 
It a t all, except that somehow a 
child really your own seems—vital
ly Important, terribly precious. And San Francisco (AP)—If the rock 
whenever I look at Nancy I begin , garden craze continues to grow, 
wondering again If Jane could do ; lawns may -come a rarity, 

anougb, and silent, too, holdtilg to j "Hbdut her, or whether ahe | Plant quarantine stations on Cal- 
each other'as If to fend off the com- ! ^Ifibtn t think this was a good time , Ifoimla borders report that Callfor- 
Ing separation. When they did ■ Jj®'" back, that we wouldn’t nlans. In Increasing number.^ are

‘ ' protest.' ; bringing home colored rocks and
"But you wouldn't give Nancy ! stones with unusual markings from 

back to her, woidd you?" I Nevada, Oregon and other states to
"I don't know. She IS Nancy's, he used In building rock gardens, 

mother, and If I believed she could i Ldwns In many of the state's 
feel about Nancy as I do towsro d tles have been ‘ dug up to make 
our son-no, 1 don't know." i room for the bright hued stones,

"It would be a pretty poor look-' among which In many Instances 
-Marbuig out for Nancy to be handed over to I bright colored wild fiowers are 

that neurotic egotist. I'd never' planted. Many rock garden cnthusl- 
con.Hent to It, I can tell you that. i aste also plant cactus.

are
because women 

Anyway, what

ever the reason, smart beaches and swimming pools are dotted 
with thepi.

Above are three flattering, models, typical of the new 'nwde m 
swimming attire. On the left Is a white, two-piece creation, inclu'J- 
Ing trunks and a separate halter. In the center la a one-piece tlmtis 
low In front and practically backless. The other suit (right) con
sists of trunks and halter, crocheted together In front.

6^ / /" C h i l d r e n
By O liv e  R o b e rts  B o .to n .
e  to s s  reSA. SBWViCa. <nC. .

M U N C H E S ! JSR E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M ANCh EIFI BK, c y iS N .. m iU A T ,  JU L Y  zrr, is b 4l

break out 
times, and 
crosses or

This has been a 
summer, and’ the 
her baby still have a month or 
mors to go.

Even older children 
with the itchy rash at 
nothing makes them 
more sleepless.

Most mothers know now that 
cool dressing Is the secret of pre- 
vtntlng heat rash. Baby can be 
happier In his birthday clothes 
plus a diaper thacl all ‘‘bound 
round with a woolen string" as 
the saying goes. A little cotton 
band or shirt la In order if bis 
mother la just sure he’s going to 
catch cold. But when the Uier- 
mometer la hu$!ging 90, how could 
he? And Jimmy and Sue don't 
need a thing more than enough to 
save their self-respect- Any little 
gadget of a suit, loose and minus 
almost everything Is best.

S tarts From Perspiration
But — In spite of all this, the 

itchy pimples do come. Why? 
Well—lift baby or Jimmy or Susy 
out of bed and observe the pool of 
perspiration on 'the sheet. This 
Is why prickly heat appears most
ly on the back and neck. The face 
perspires freely, too. so perhaps 
the red roughness la also on the 
cheeks and ears.

The answer la baking soda 
again, and copious baths. Keep a 
jar on hand with a soda solution 
of one teaaponful to the pint. 
Dab It on and let It dry. Do It 
several times a day, freely, on the 
affected parts.

Bran la a good old-faahloned

'prickly-hest”Bremedy, tio. Put some . bran In 
mother and •  mOe porous bag and swlab It.

around In t)ie bath water. One 
doctor recommends regular feed- 
store bran before It haa been "de
natured” by all sorts of processes 
such as we demand for our break
fast t) bles. Maybe it is dustier 
that way. But anyway, bran.

Baking Soda Remedy 
However, I cannot desert my 

good old friend, baking soda. It. 
too, la good for the bath water in 
hot weather. Make it weaker than 
for the prickly treatment by half. 
Put a teaspoonful to the quart or 
even to tŵ o q'uhrta for the, baby'a 
bath and the other children's, too.
It la soothing and comfortable and 
may prevent the heat raah aa well 
aa help to cure it.

Don't be afraid to give the baby 
more than one tepid bath a day In 
torrid weather. That is. If be is 
well and strong. Otherwise,, get 
your doctor to tell what Is safe 
without weakening him. He can 
be bathed three timea a day, or 
even four. But I think some of 
them would better be qulcl^" 
sponges. ' m

Make baby’s baths snappy aw 
fairs, anyway. This is why. To 
soak In tepid water is enervating. 
Don't let the other children soak 
In It for an hour either.

At any rate, frequent baths, 
cool clothes and the soda will de
feat the Itchy raah If persisted In.

If it gets too bad. go to the doc-. 
tor. Don't allow any child to go 
on/suffering. Some cases are per
sistent and will not respond to 
simple home remedies.

Sold ‘Old Masters’ to Rich; Now 
She’s Cleaning Up With--Mops

Reinhardt Gives Keen Insight Into Women’s Tastes.

love her, really love her—" | New York — Marv Woodard Rcln-
"Then Nancy's ours forever. Jane i hardt't chief interest In life used to 

never loved anyone but herself and 
never will.". ,

“Jane loved yojj," sprang Into 
Amy's thoug;hta, but she did not 
utter It.

Mary Margaret McBride s came very leery about wearing their
real diamond head dresses and put 
them back In the family deposit
vaults.

(To Be Continued)

C.AEIFORNT.ANS TmOPPINO’
LAWN FOB RUCK UAKDEN

talk It was often about the. child j 
that was coming, his future and ' 
theirs, always leaving un.tald the . 
one phrase on which the future 
hung: "When the war's over "

be selling old masters to the'coun
try's millionaires at unbelievable 
prices. That was before the de
pression. She's still selling, be
cause that’s what she likes to do 
better than anything else In the 
world.

But she has, as the traveling 
salesmen say, changed her line.
She now chooses and supplies -to 
chain five and ten cent stores handy 
hclp.s for the housewife that are at
the same time efficient and In their , j  . i. -  - ,
way beautiful - that Is, well-styled, ' y°“ boplng
well-designed and nicely-packaged. sale, was a

"You can’t tell me," says Mr.s. i ® ■®"
Reinhardt earnestly, "that offered a ^
choice housewives . won't pick the * raai'i'l®*! lUe. People
better-looking article evefv' time wntemplating chvorce, were unUkefy 
provided It Isn't beyond their bud- thousands of dollars tnto a
ge'ts. It makes me furious when I  ̂ -And you had to study a wife a

Women Know Their Colors.
Chain store customers, Mrs. 

Reinhardt declares, know what they 
want. They buy more things in 
blue and red than any other color 
and they do not like green, for aome 
reason.

"Art purchasers have their little 
fancies, too,” says Mrs. Reinhardt. 
"I learned a lot about psychology 
when I was selling pictures. I

to

Daily Health 
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PHYSICAL EDCCATION IS
WAY TO GOOD HE.ALTH

That Includes Not Only Setting 
lip  Exercises and Games, but 

Knowledge of Your Body 
and Its Functions

By PR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Fiiltor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine
I don't believe It is necessary to 

remind you how important It Is to 
have real physical education to be 
healthful and get the most work and 
pleasure out of your body.

By physical education I mean not 
only calisthenics and muscular exer
cise, but also Instructions in the 
ways of health and indeed every
thing that relates to the body.

Lon through the means of modem 
health education.

As a result of proper attention to 
'torrectable defects through the 
teachlpg of good hygienic habits and 
by use of suitably organized, physi
cal training,, the adolescent of to
day will deveiop.strcng musculature, 
co-ordination of movement, and a 
better balanced nervous mechanism.

From what wo know, of th i 
causes of breakdown In middle age. 
the correction of abscessed teeth, 
the removal of diseased tonsils, and 
the building of greater resistance 
to Infection inust influence favor- 
sbiy the^ Incidence of generative 
diseases.

GLORIFYIN6
Y o urself

By Alicia Hart
__ _ ® « 539* n£a WriaCC INC

They did not have a gica* deal : 
of time alone for from that llrat ‘ 
night on every eoul In 
seemed to want to see Howard, 
eapeclally the college students ami 
the younger men of the town. All 
the facultY wantetl him tor dlnri-rs 
or luncheons. He was their only 
air officer, and that was a powerful 
appeal to the Imagination. The lo
cal papers begged him to "U-U us 
something about the Aviation 
Corps " 'The various clubs -rml rom- 
munlUes Implored him to .“pe.ik. 
Small boys haunted the nou.se to 
catch glimpses of him. He was lion
ized and feted as much as he would 
permit; far more than he entoyed

But he refused every Invitation 
possible for him. to re.fuse . ami 
when he had to accept he would 
eoroe rushing home to Amy, angry 
at the wasted time. They were 
sure of only one hour together 
each day, aqd that they kept 
jealously, no matter how much he 
was pressed to give It elaewhera, 
the hour when she was aecus- 
tomed to take her twilight walk. 
Now he walked with her alowly. 
She held hie arm. They wrapt 
themselvea In Isolation. Some
times they forgot oven to speak 
to people they knew who pas-,ed 
on the path, but no .me was of
fended. A glance at them ixriised 
them. As the end of Howard's leave 
drew near they stopped Uscuaalrg 
the remote region of after the w-ar, 
became practical. Amy promised to 

.give up her music classes, to est 
more, to take what she called ab
surd care of herself even while 
the consented to It. "And dun t 
try to save and scrimp too hard on 
money, Howarc ordered. “There's 
enough, even If we’re not million
aires. And there’s—" hr stopped.

"There's what?"
"There’s no need-df you-pinch- 

lag ]>ennlea. It worries me," be 
•ndsd lamely. He had meant to 
•ay, "There’s my Insurshcs." but 
•topped In time.

"And you prance me ' to take 
ears of yourself—tee.ehlnr sU those 
crazy youngsters to fly. Any one 
of them might put you in frtgntful 
d au e r. It's always In my mind.”
■ "ft needn’t  be. Believe me. I 

watch them. Oh Lord, if I only 
hadn't to be away from you now. 
But I've decided, something, Amy. 
rm  coming home—at the time. If 
It’s only for a day. I've got to 
be with you then. A woman goes 
through too mu,ch-”

I

hear.people say that only rich wom
en have good taste. I know it's not 
so. Every woman wants beauty 
around If she can afford it anil 
there's no reason on earth why she 
shouldn't have it for beautiful 
things can be done In volume— 
we re proving It!

.ApiM'aninces Count.
"Of course It was true that imtil 

a very short time ago only the very 
rich could have styled' merchandise 
because It was so costly. Slami- 
facturera seemed to have the idea 
that all you needed to sell to wom
en in mass was to have your article 
Ine.xpenslve. But lately the wom
en themselves are demanding better 
looking things and the manufactur
ers are waking up."

Mrs. Reinhardt’s jump from Ma
tisse to dish mops did not seem ex
traordinary to her at all. She says, 
as a matter of fact, that the mas
ters, old and new, Inspired her to do 
better by the dish mops! And as 
for profits. It looks now as If dtsh 
mop.s might produce a far greater 
percentage than Matisses.

Mrs. Reinhardt's method Is to 
think of some simple article that 
housewives need and manufacturers 
make; then to work out a way to 
make It a better, more attractive 
piece 01 merchandise without send
ing Its price up. , It will cost a little 
more to produce at tirst In the new 
guise, but her argument Is that-lta 
sales appeal will be so irresistible

up that Initialthat It will make 
outlay In no time..

Art In .Manufacturing.
'The same fundamentals of col

or arrangement and balance of line 
and masses as Inspired Picasso,'

tastes when her husbdnd w-as the 
art buyer ahd the husband's when 
It was the wife who was the family 
portrait fancier. For it wouldn’t 
be good business to sell a Romney 
to a millionaire whose wife gets In
digestion every time she sees It 
hanging on the dining room wall! 
Nor a Matisse to a woman whose 
husband like only old masters.”

Mrs. Reinhardt came to . New 
York from Wisconsin and the thing, 
she remembered beat about her 
childhood in her home town Is the 
way ahe useil to haunt art galler
ies. She majored In fine arts at 
Radcliffe and took- post graduate 
work along the same line at Oxford, 
England.

Made Many Artistic “Scoops.'*
Her first job was In the Ebrich 

art galleries. Later ahe took
charge of exhibitions a t the Rein
hardt galleries, married the owner 
and she and her husband made an-' 
nual trips to Europe In search of 
unique objects of art, visited con
temporary painters In their studios 
and collected old masters a t auc
tions and private sales.

She has a lot of art scoops to her 
credit, unusual exhibtttons that ahe 
arranged, new artists discovered 
and so on. Incidentally, she had 
the first room tn New York entirely 
furnished In modern furniture. 
Afterwards, those furnishings were 
copied by a New York hotel ahd put 
In every room In the place.

One of Mrs. Reinhardt's revolu
tionary Ideas Is that the glamour 
surrounding solid silver Is tradition 
and has little reason or point: She 
thinks chromlnum which you can

How to keep from looking shiny, 
dowdy and ill-tempered is a wom
an’s major concern these hot days. 
And the smart girl is the one who 
faces the problem philosophically.

_________ _ Discomfort in hot weather la,
Aa I have mentlohed* many times *̂ *'8®*y

previously, a hig-h percentage of «
oui children In the public schools anything about the heat but 
s.liter from defects that are easily 
correctable, such as malnutrition, 
bad teeth. Infected tonsils and ade- 
ncida, defective vision and hearing, 
rxd occasionally heart disease and 
tuberculosis.

If you can uncover these diseases 
early tmd take all possible proper 
steps toward correcting them, or 
overcoming them, your children 
should benefit enormously.

A physician In' the Pittsburgh 
public schools observed the 14 and 
lb-year-old boys and girls, over a 
10-year period from 1923 to 1931, 
aid  found that their average weight 
Increased five pounds and 13 ounces, 
and their average height increased 
two-thirds of an Inch. This may be 
taken as a general effect of the ap
plication of new knowledge regard
ing health and phyqjcal education.

While the middle-.iged person o: 
today breaks down because of over
work of the heart, kidneys, and cir
culation

you certainly can atop fighting 
back. Once you’ve learned to atop 
thinking about It and your own 
discomfort, the battle Is half won 
When the weather subject is men
tioned for the hundredth t'n  e In 
one day, smile pleasantly but say 
to yourself, "Yes, but what of it? 
I t’s not going to make me un
happy." When you are relaxed 
and unconcerned, you will have 
gone a long way toward greeter 
comfort, physically.
‘ Ufllesa your doctor advlaea 
against it, take a t least two baths 
a day. Use plenty of warm water 
and soap and finish with a cool. If 
not cold, shower. When you've 
dried, pat on cologne. I t’s cool
ing and. If you use the perfumed 
variety, a fine aubatltute for ner- 
fume.

Put away'your thick creams and 
 ̂ I use cooling liquid cleansers tn- 

■ stead. Or wash your face with soap 
and water and finish with skin ton
ic. Even dry skins can ataad soan

1, u u i and water la the summertime. Use
burgh pbyslcilan believes that the a minimum of make-up. Many girls 
present g^eratlon  when grdwn i go without foundation loUon . and 
Will suffer less from such break'- j some change from cream to drv
downs, because of better prepar.v j  rouge. - ‘ '
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Picking a melon la as much of 
a  gsunbla aa choosing a bus- 
bemd. You MAY get a good one. 
If you have a  tralsed ear, thff 
time-honored practice of thump
ing watermelon with your 
knuckles la a reliable t«st. A full- 
grown ripe melon has a dull, muf
fled sound when thumped, while 
a  green one sounds metallc. The 
ripe melon says “plunk” and the 
green one says "pllnk."

If the underside of the water
melon la a pale yellow, leroo  ̂ or 
a  warm Ivory color with the akin 
rough, then the melon la ripe, a  
warm yellbwlah green rather tl^n 
a bright clear green on the t^  
Indicates ripeness, too. Howevei 
the variety of the melon influences 
the color to some extent.

Thumb Nall Teat
There's a thin .fllm-llke coating 

all over the surface of a water
melon. When the thumb nail is 
drawn across it, this coating will 
peel off like dry wax If the melon 
is ripe.

Although mis-shapen melons 
should be avoided, the natural 
shape of the fruit Is of no Import
ance. round or long melons ^ In g  
equally good.

Large melons are more desir
able than small ones, but a small, 
heavy melon is preferable to a 
lightweight large one.

Ovcr-rlpe melons may bo detect
ed by the dull appearance of the 
rind and the large number of yel
low veins showing through the 
green surface.

If part of a cut melon Is bought, 
keep in mind that the flesh should 
be a deep pink or a  bright red 
well out to the rind with a  lovely 
silver sheen over it all.

Must Mature on Vinca
Regardless of varietj-, all mel- 

lons must have plenty of heat be
fore they can reach maturity, so 
weather conditions througho«4 
the country have much to do with 
the quality of the fruit., They 
must mature on the vines and 
they must be ripe when cut for 
use. The may ripen after picking 
without greatly harming the flav
or, but full growth must be al
lowed before harvesting.

Thoroughly chilled wraterraelon 
is refreshing for summer meals. 
Serve as a cocktail with a  sherry 
dressing, in a  salad, in a sherbet 
or a frappe. Since It Is chiefly wa
ter, it Is of little fuel value and 
adds a minimum of calories to 
one's diet, though rich iq vita
min C.

pR I.ST E D  crepe, voile or cotton are the m aterials tu tz e ite d  lo r 
Ihle modish num ber. I t 's  deelsned tor Mies S* to 52. Siie 45 

requires 5 5-S yards o l 39 Inch fabric.
To secu rf a I'.VI IKUV and STKl'-HY-M EP SKVVlNCi IV . 
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Braque and Leger, also Influence i 't®«P ?'®an without trouble will sup- 
those who are making good new ' stiver eventually and to prove 
packaging and labeling ideas,” d e -; ***>■ point, she has had all her own 
clare.a this unusual pioneer with th e ; silver chromium-plated! 
bright blue eyes and the canoodling ; ----------------------------

don 't contusa '
clients with talk like that. They I DESUtMNO OF HOMES,
wouldn’t know what I was getting Anatm t . v 

1st and the fact that It is true is I-...n 
that matters ony-way. WTiat im -' a ' * ! ? ih** 
presses the client Is when the mops ever did—oft archl-
or dish pans sell. : ‘'T * '  Y ’.S"

"But the Idea la catching on aU j of Texas
the. same. In the past, manufac- 1  ®®̂ P*®̂ * their education, 
turers thought big Mies could b e L „ V Y T  deigning Is ot-
iiiade only by unde“selllng or by giv-1 
Ing better quality of merchandi.se.:
Now they know that there Is more P™P*®® P>®“» f°r an ideal home.

JOWiUU SMBAHAM TAst9 
iw -esD M l,
is  FiQr CP lis 'Oof' s'c foS, 

K'e'fiP v(?->,T.

She remembered Jane u-hen Nan- : 
ey wee bom.. "It's not too much. It's I 
•  normal happening, yon know. VV<- 
all arrive by the same route. Ahd 
afterward, ,*'• so grand!"

"But you w ant. me to come, i 
Gon’t  you?” i

"Of course I do. more than 
Saythlng in the world. I t makes |

J^^LIA BOYD, 103 PARK AVENUE. NEW YORK 
Knclosi-d la 13 cents in coin for
Pattern No.................... ...................... .....................................
Name Address . .
City State
Name of ihl. newspaper ......................................................

down to the minutest detail of floor 
coroblna-

tlons, materials and cost. Making 
financial arrangements and provt-

hold equipment will recognize et 1“ I?®
last that they have up art problem : ^® course.
Just as the automobile people, hav-

to It. One man puts his coffee up , ____ ,
attractively, cashes in on sales, and ' 
all the others follow along. And 
so manufacturers of food and house-

Ing perfected their engine, finally 
realized that what they must do 
was to give women a • good-looking 
car to ride In."

Style percolates down, according 
to Mrs. Reinhardt and sometimes tt 
percolates so fast that a "fine fash
ion IS ruined In a few weeks. Thus 
tiaras went so well a t the chain 
stores that debutantes a t last be-

OIL .AIDS ESKIMOS

Fairbanks, Alaska (AP)—Cod 
liver oil ha.s been moat effective in 
arresting and curing tuberculosis In 
the early stages among Eskimos 
and Indians. Dr. Ales Hrdltcka of 
the Smlthsoniaii Institution report- 

'ed after a visit to native settle- 
msnu.

u o f a t i o n s —'
Baby talk is not to be scorned 

a husband winner, but it must be 
stopped after marriage.

—Dr. Mehran K. Thompson of 
Michigan State Normal College.

No amount of political or eco
nomic maneuvering can offset or 
combat successfully the natural re
sults of a great invention or engin
eering development.

—Dr. Karl T. Compton, president 
of 3lassaehusetts Institute of 
Technology.

Ys:.

1 <̂■'•'3'*

I am not a very old woman—79, 
you know,

—Mrs. James RoosevelL mother 
of the president, ,

A continuance of the existing eco
nomic nationalism can mean only 
both national and world auicide.

—Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, 
president of Columbia Univer
sity.

J* ”  MiOEO WILL
VJHECKta. MAXES

A'TOMO-
H .es  .uS2r> uDOko coAtots.

IrOiTH PBLLOWS,a-"-cgl,
OMLN ki.ve Y&eCS OLD, CA‘J S 'iS, 
SCxliS 'vl = 0

LAvcJ<;i.^.£5,

First and foremost, in the heart 
of every man and woman is the de
sire for a new. a better and a cheap
er home.

—Harvey Wiley CorbetL famou i 
architect.

The automobile has given work 
to more than 4.000,000 persons.

FREIGHT TRAIN 
HITS CHILDREN 

K lU m  EIGHT
(Oonttnned from Page One)

•pproechlng, rounding the curve 
from the' north. Trying to avoid the 
north bound train, 'the children 
epreng into the path of the south 
iMund. Four of the group were eo 
badly crushed and mangled that 
identification was made only by i 
clothing and testimony of witnesses.' 
All were clad in bathing atilts as 
they had been swimming In the 
nearby Housatonle.

Hundreds of automobiles jammed 
the zone as news of the tragedy 
spread'. Police and firemen threw a 
cordon across the raiirdad emoank- 
ment to keep away the curious.

Three men who were riding the 
train which struck the chlMrcp, 
W'ere released after questioning ■ at 
police headquarters.

The northwest bound train known 
as OB S, running from New H.aven 
to Maybrook Junction, was operat
ed by Engineer George W. Faber of 
New Haven. The south-Dound 
death train, known aa OB 2, meat 
train, was on a run from Maybrook 
to Boston.

TON PAPEN APPOINTED 
MINISTER TO AUSTRIA

(Oeotliroed trooi Page Oae)

Hitler will achieve' the long sought 
with to have Von Papen out of the 
Cabinet. The Austria post became 
vacant with the . summary ^ th -  
drawal from Vienna of Kurth Rleth, 
following the aesaselnatlon of Chan
cellor Dollfuee.

Von Papen, who has dared to 
criticise the Nazi regime, is a t pres
ent Saar comraiaaloner.

COMMISSION TO GUARD 
AGAINST FAKE RUMORS
(Oontlnaed from Page One)

investigating the rumor of the 
Italian troopi crossing the border. If 
requested. If It should be found 
that any firm put such a rumor on 
its wires, the exchange and the com
mission would have a clear case of 
di'seemlnatton of erroneous Informa
tion without taking full steps to con
firm It. •

If the rumor was spread merely 
by word of mouth, however, It may 
be found that it cannot be traced, 
and that nothing can be done save 
the Issuance of a general warning. It 
is very easy for such a rumor to 
spread by word of mouth, because 
of the web of private telephone wires 
from brokers offices Into the ex
change, and the tendency of floor 
members to rush to their phones to 
try  to confirm what they hear on 
the floor. A rumor might be widely 
and excitedly spread merely through 
efforts a t confirmation!

False Report S tarts Sliimp
How Important a factor the rumor 

of the troops crossing the frontier 
may have been In yesterday’s slump 
In the market is a m atter which 
Cannot be guaged by any scientific 
method. The market did drop pre- 
cipitantly while these rumors were 
beard. But It had been going down 
previously and the decline was not 
checked when it was found that the 
rumor was highly exaggerated.

Sometimes a sharp selling climax 
la touched off by aome minor excite
ment, after the market has been 

.through a long decliue aa It had up 
to yesterday, and marginal holdings 
are weak.

At any rate, the- Securities and 
Exchange Commission has made it 
clear that it does not propose to 
have the values of the securities 
which represent the savings of mil
lions of people affected by recklea.a 
gossip if it can help It, and talk on 
the floor may be expected to be 
more guarded henceforth.

PECORA TO INY'ESTIGATE '
■Washington, July 27.— (AP) _

Officials doubted today that a b ea r ' 
raid caused stocks to break yester
day, but they would like to know 
Le source of false rumors just the |

F’rdinand Pecora, assailing ru -1 
mor mongering a.a "unethical and 

said he expected 1 
* exchange would try
to find tSie source of the rumors. 
■®“®y "'®J'‘ reported to have said 
that I ta li^  troops were marching 
Into Austria. '

Stocks fell t i  to SIO.
Although th* stock control law | 

contains nothing dealing specifically 
with the dissemination of false ru
mors to affect securities prices, 
Pecora sMd the FeCeral commission 
of which he is a merrber, had power 
to conduct any kind ot investigation 
about securities markets It believes 
nece.vsary.

It also can recommend legisla
tion on the basis of such an Inquiry.

HITLER SEES VON PAPEN
Bayreuth, Germany, July 27 — 

(AP)—This sleepy Bavarian city of 
38,000 was a “world capital" tcilay 
as dictators of Germany's political 
affairs considered domestic and in
ternational problems.

Chancellor Hitler, and Vice Chan
cellor Franz Von Papen were atlll 
here early thit afternoon. I t was 
reported both would leave for Ber
lin later today, <and that Von Papen 
would leave from there for Vienna 
to take over hla new duties as Min
ister to Austria.

FTom the meeting here came the 
announcement of Von Papen's ac
ceptance of the post, highly Import
ant at this critical jm eture, a t 
Vienna: It wat- reported there waa 
a discussion of the succession of 
Von Papen aa Vice Chancellor, and 
a restatement of Germany's policy 
toward Austria.

The meeting of several of the 
Reich's ministers was secret, but 
their presence electrified Bayreuth- 
lans, whose excitement usually Is 
confined to the Wagnerian opera 
festival.

HITLER MAKES CONCESSIONS
Munich, Germany, July 27—(AP) 

—A meeting which amounted to an 
extraordinary seaalon of the Ger
man Cabinet at which Chancellor 
Hitler made significant concessions 
to foreign powers on the Austrian 
question, was believed to have lieen 
held a t Bayreuth yesterday.

I t was reported that a t this im
portant session Hitler reached his 
decision to halt a projected Invasion

of Austria by tha Austrian Nazi 
legion from here.

The dli mlisal of Theodore Ha- 
blebt, Auatrian Nazi leader in Ger
many, foUowad quickly, aa did the 
appointment of V^ce Chancellor 
Franz Von-'Papan aa Minister to 
Austria. Both these actions, it 
waa believed, would be regarded 
favorably by foreign powers watch
ing closely the development of Ger
many's Austrian policy. ■

It waa said bera that not only 
General Werner Von Bloraberg, 
Reich Minister of Defense, and Her
mann Wilhelm Ooertng, Prussian 
Chancellor, but Von Papen himself 
attended the meeting a t Bayreuth.

Confidence Restored 
The presence of Von Papen, aome 

thought. Indicated that Nazi con
fidence in him had been restored In 
other quarters It was believed that 
Von Papen waa ordered bluntly to 
take the post,of envoy to Austria.

Particular significance was a t
tached to participation of Von 
Blomberg in the Bayreuth confer
ence. I t was reported persistently 
that had Hitler, on his fleeting visit 
here, been unable to prevent the 
march of the Austrian legion to
ward Vienna the Reichswehr would 
have been called out to atop it.

HlUer was reported to be back at 
Bayreuth. An official communique 
Issued there tt waa said he had been 
absent only a few hours.

CONJECTURE IN AUSTRIA 
Vienna. Ju.y 27.—(AP)—The ap

pointment of Vice Chancellor Frans 
*’“P®“ *>y Chancellor Adolf 

Hitler aa minister to Austria and 
special peacemaker between Ger
many and Austria was received 
here with aa much surprise by Aus
trians and Germans alike as was 
the “blood purge" of June SO In 
Germany and the Dollfusa murder 
of July 25 In Austria.

A flood of conjecture was loosed 
In political diplomatic and journal
istic circles over this unprecedented 
act by the bead of the Nazi party 
to whom, rightly or wrongly, mil
lions point aa an Intellectual foun
tain and source of the situation 
which haa developed In Austria.
.  Even those who absolved Hitler 
from the responsibility of the Aus
trian events agree that his dlplo- 
maUc representative, the German

CANNING PEACHES
There will be no native peaches this year 

but we have made arrangrements to supply 
our customers with peaches from Georgia. 
We have a shipment in today which we will 
sell in any quantity desired.

The quality is excellent and prices reasi 
opable.

P / a n  To Can Peaches Now

PERO ORCHARDS
276 Oakland Street

Phone 6384
Manchester

KLEIN’S MARKET
Delicatessen and Package Store

161 Center Street

Dial 3256—We Deliver Free!
Place Your Confldence In Our Quality Moats 

and Groceries! * -
VALUES YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS!

Lamb Legs, 
lb. . . . . . . . .

Genuine
Meat.

22c
Spring. Light

Ready Stuffed and 
Roasted Chickens.

Delicious Oven 
Roast, Ib, . . . . .

SEVEN KNOWN DEAD 
IN TEXAS TWISTER I

(Continued from Page One)

twister, an offshoot of the tropical I 
disturbance, and two men carried to 
death by surging waters. The dead We: ..

George. 72; Nell , t«wiB, 4S, her aon-ln-law; Lewis'- 
two atepzona. Harvey, 13. and Row
land, 12, and Handy Cook, 32, a 
negro, all of Morales; Hugh W; 
Hereford of Freeport and Daniel B 1 
Singleton of Texaa City, drowned 
when engulfed by a huge wave.

Charlie Helmer. 67, waa swept to
ward the sea after waves had over- i 
turned hla small craft in the Bern- 
ard river near Freeport and was be
lieved dead.

23c
Lean Tasty Pot 
Roast, lb. .......... 15c
We Carry a Full Line of 
Cold Cuts for the Picnic 

or Shore.
EXTRA SPEOAL! 

Sugar Cured
Sliced Bacon, lb. t b O  C  

Compare!
Fresh Ground o  
Beef, 2 lbs. . . . .  O u C  

Good for meat loaf.
Home Made 
Dill Pickles, 4 for 

Newly made. 10c

DEATHS ACCIDENT.AL

Shoulder Lamb
Chops, lb...........
' Center cut.

23c
Bridgeport. July 2!W~(AP)—Two | 

findings of accidental death were 
by Coroner Phelan today 

The flrst was in the case of Julian 
R -Maule, 40, of Old Greenwich, 
wlio died June 24, of injuries receiv
ed when his car crashed into a 1 
tnick being operated by Joseph 

, le rre ira  of 3.5 Furnace strek . '
Providence, R. I.

, The second- finding was in the
^  'Vllllam H. Brownell. 28. of

85 Broad street, Gloversville. N. Y. 
who w'as killed June 10 when a car 
in which he was riding and operat
ed by Frank Monohan of Norwalk 
crashed into a tree. . ■

Pork Chops, 
lb................. 23 c

Land O’Lakcs r;® g*a 
Butter, 2 lbs. . , ,  0 ^ 7  C

Jack Frost Granulated 
Sugar, Fj ^
10 lbs..................0 4 C
Royal Scarlet Orange and 
Lime Syrup,
bottle ................4 & U C

Makes a delicious Punch.
Brill’s E-Z-Freez, i  r \  
box ■;........10c
Midco Ice Box O O  
Freeze, 2 for . . .

FRESH DAILY— 
Fruits and Vegetables 
Oranges, Apples. Com, 

Cabbage, Beets, Carrots, 
Grapefruit. Lemons. Etc.
Royal Scarlet Assorted 
Pickles, n
jar . .  . . . .  1  y  Q

Onions, Gherkins. Etc.

ICE COLD CONN. VAI.- 
LEY AND CREMO BEER

We Carry A Full Line Of 
Imported and Domestic 

LIQUORS

Salt & Pepper Shakers
SECURE YOUR

LUSTROUS LIFETIME CHKOMIUTH 
By Sending Manufacturers 10c and One Top

Softa$ak“ ' ' j i c
On Wheauea Deal of Sugar and Creamer

2 Packages Wheaties ............................25c

Minister, Kurt lUetb, made a  blun
der of the firet magnitude tn a t 
tempting to secure safe conduct for 
tha murderere of Dollfuei. Von 
Paptn la not expected to have an 
easy taak In overcoming thle handi
cap created by hla predecessor.

Appointment Unusual 
Von Pai^n'a appointment Is un

usual from a formal standpoint All 
German' foreign business Is suppos
ed to be done In the Wllhelmstraasa 
and ambaeadore, ministers and con- i .Cabinet
euls report by way of the Foreign _____
Office. But Hitler bea, chosen ttt ' ROME INTERESTED
W? to Roms, July 27 -  (AP) -  The

If Von p iL n  - w,. Chancellor Hitler had re-
; quested Vice Chancellor Franz Von

man torolzn’̂ i toatB^**’ h Vienna waa received
**** 1 Ro»n® with Intense Interest today.

f . « i «  roi.***® con-j Since the exact nature of the
send n o * r e ^ r ’J h ’i.f'*’‘” **h *** mission could not be ascertained, no 
fh- "'••y ; comment was Ventured.

I t was felt that the choice of

®®-®P®«»Uoa injw az believed it may straighten out 
“ m f a ’SSiluuon Of confidence dlf- .Uuatlon.
fere somewhat from qte uttetance 
Vo. .Veurath was reported to have 
said to aome dlpIomeU in BerUn as 
having been mads -oy Hitler during 
the Cabinet session following Von 
Papen's offer *»f resignation July 2. 
Von Neuratb was supposed to have 
quoted Hitler ‘ as saying, “Von 
Papen la no ,longer bearable for mv I

LONDON SURPRISED
London, July 27.—(AP)—Chan

cellor Hitler’s appointment of Vice 
Chancellor Von Papen aa ambassa
dor to Vienna, cams as a dramatic 
surprise to London early today and 
startled several newspapers into 
rushing out special edlUons.

' What does It mebn?" was the

Papen criticized some N an methoda 
of achieving their ends) the Vice 
(^lancellor wlU conOnue. If not. he 
will retire altogether from political 
life and no offer of an ambaaaador- 
ihip can tempt him to remain.” 

Germany Wanmd 
Informed circles In Vienna and 

Berlin believe HlUer was gtvan so 
definitely to understand that Oraat 
Britain, France, and Italy would

the German Foreign Office, 
Moreover, Von Papen has appar

ently been appointed Impuls'vcly by 
Hitler without the customary step 
o* asking the Austrian government 
for Its agreement.

The Viennese Dally Diestunde" 
profeiaea to see In thle fact on a t
tempt to deal with Austria as 
toough I t merely were a dom es^  
departmunt of Germany. Much

pointment suggested to him In the 
German chancellor’s letter.

Men In the. immediate entourage 
Von Papen was a  happy' selection! ’̂’® Vice Chancellor said that hiq

, —  —  I make a Joint demarche against Oer-
first comment In press circles, but m ^ y  on the Austrian ^estio n  un- 
thc hour was too late for any pub- less German Interference with her 
Ushed guess at the answer to th e ! sister state was liquidated that be 
quMtlon. ; had nb other recourse but to send a

There vvas Mtbtng published In ! special peacemaker post baste 
London to indicate whether Von, ehni... -
Papen would accept the appointment: s-.-.i.a h«po*
or whether President Von Hlnden-: f n i *‘''lng both HlUer
burg would consent to make the ap- “Snorif.nTKY ®"

but also hla mission could have an 
extremely grave effect, depending on 
Us character.

Any attem pt to bring the Aus
trian government Into close co
operation with the Hitler regime 
would be viewed by Italy with the 
greatest alarm.

If, however. Von Papen’s mission

which L *PP?'"tment making explanations or giving
ae s i^  that German help *111 besessed and do possess my unlimited ! denied to Austrian Nazis, then It

relationship with Hitler was,by no 
meant clarified during the ta lk ’ the 
two had after Hitler's return from 
Neudcck at the time- of the "blood 
purge." but that a sort ot truce had 
been agreed between them until af
ter the big Nazi conclave to be held 
In September at Nurnberg.

A member of the entourage said; 
"If by September, the Chancellor's 
future course Is suflIclenUy clear 
and In the direction of the demands 
made by Von Papen in hla speech at 
Marburg University (in which Von

The Manchester Public Market
For Saturday—]Ve Are Featuring
Prime Milk Fed Veal

15c 
35c 
25c

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, 
meat, cut from prime milk fed 
veal, at, lb..................................
Nice Veal Shanks,
lb................... ; ............................

lean, solid

18c
6c

Rump Roast Veal, .'S to 6
each (bone in), lb.............
Fancy Veal Cutlets,
lb, .............. ........................
Nice Rib Veal Chops,
Ih,

MORE MEAT SUGGESTIONS

Tender Rib

Beef
Boneless Rolled Chuck Roast Beef, nice for 
the oven or pot roast, ra  H......... ....... ... 2oc
Freshly Ground Hamburg Steak for a nice 
meat loaf, 15c lb. o
2 lbs........................................ .*.,. ^ 5 C
Shoulder Clod Beef, solid nicat, makes a 
very nice Pot Roast. ra•b......... ...........  25c
Fresh Made Tender Cube Sleaks, o  O*b.................... :33 c
Legs of Spring Lamb, cut from ra  f?
1934 Spring I,amb, lb.......... C
Forequarters of Sivlft’s Premium i  i?
Lamb, Ib......................................... 1 DC
Fresh Made Lamb Patties, ^  g\
6 for .......................................  19c
Fancy Shoulder Lamb fchops, ra  p-
•b'. • ..................................................25c
Nice Lamb for Stewing, r%2 lbs... ......   25c
Special on Shank Ends of Sugar ^ a  
Cured Ham, 4 to 5 lbs. each, lb. . , 1  4  C  
Nice Lean Rib Corned Beef, e\
ib........... .......................  . . . .

FANCY, FRESH, MILK FED 
POULTRY ON SALE

opportunity. On the one hand. Hit 
ler maneuvers Von Papen out of 
the German Cabinet; one of blZ 
severest critics thus will no loftger 
be able to attend the confidential 
deliberatlona of Jta body. Moreover, 
he baa made a non-Nazi reeponzlble 
for the further 'development of 
Auetro-German relations; If Von 
Papen fails, the Nazi party haa not 
been compromised.

Hitler can always say, If hla new 
I minister falls, "1 gave Von Papen 
I his chance and he' did not measure 

J.* ■“®®®e<l«. HlUer can
claim the credit for having sent him.

From Von Papen'a aUndpolnt. 
there is the angle that be has 
gracefully pulled out of the impos
sible situaUon of belonging to a

PA<

Chhtna t Is which auch nMKJ 
•Ible for tha "suldda" of .,:
Boat, hla ebiaf eo-woikar, __
•rraat of hla aaeratarlea Juna V 
a  faithful Roman CathoUc haJ 
point out to tha>Aiutriana that 
Ilka DoUfuat, oonalatenUy baa a 
for tha advance of Catholiciam.

Bttiuuiosd FiwtliTA
Should ha auececd, hla preatil 

win have arisen enormously. B 
then can return to (lermany' 4_, 
press his former demands upon H it*; 
Iff With rtoowed vijor uid authiMN 
Ity,

That a thorny path lies ahead of 
Von P ^ n ,  no one doubts. Mai» 
Auetrlans hold agaliut him that U 
was he who. In the last analysU, per
suaded President Von Hlndenburg 
to appoint Hitler aa Chancellor. Ex
cept for this act, they contend that 
HlUeris party in Germany would to
day be in a sUte of dislntegraUoo 
and the Nazi movement in Austria 
practically dead.

STRIKERS’ SHACKS RAIDED

Kohler, Wle., July 27.-^(AP) — 
Se venty-five special deputy marshals 
of Kohler village today smsahed the 
picket lines beselglng the Kohler 
Manufacturing Company, where a 
strike was in progress, and cleaned 
cut field headquarters of the strik
ers;

PINEHURST-Dial 4151
302 Main Street—Just North of Armory 

Phone Service Until 8:30 Tonight

YELLOW CORN
Large ears of yellow corn from Bolton. 

3 3 c  dozen

GENUINE GOLDEN 
BANTAM CORN

''rom Mofl6y oi Glastonbury. 4% m 
o*on ........................................... Z iO C

T h l * 2 lbs. Limas in sheU), 27c. They make delicious succotash.
Birdseye Peas — Birdseye Strawberries.

Fresh Peas

Golden West Fowl, cut up or

each 2'"$1.35
Swift’s 
drawn.

69 c
Swift’s Golden West Large Fowl, o oIb.  ................. 23c
Home Dressed Chickens to Roast o  c* 
or to Fry, 4 to 5 lbs. each, lb. . . .  D D  C  
Little Broilers. Split to Fry or * 7 0  
Broil, Special at, p a i r .................. # a / C

Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned o  P*
Beef, lb....................... ................... 2 0 C
Swift’s Premium Bologna in the Q  
Piece, on sale at, lb........................  1  5/ C

Certo, for preserving, 
bottle ..................... ...................
Royal Scarlet Peaches,
2 large c a n s ................................
Royal Scarlet Preserves, all fla
vors, 2-lb. j a r s ........ ..................
Safety Matches,
2 boxes for ................................ .
Parlor Matches,
6 boxes for . . ..............................

GROCERY SPECIALS
Rinso, Large Size, o  f \
2 pkgs. f o r ................................... O a 7 C
Hormel Vegetable Soup, O C
2 cans f o r .......................................^ D C
Royal Scarlet Peanut Butter, O O
2-pound jars —................................^ a / C
Scott Tissue Paper, O
4 rolls for ......................................2 5 / C
Silver Swan Tissue. r> ew
6 rolls for ..............  ....................2  f  C
Crisco, « Q
pound can .......................   l o C

rPECIALS IN OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Native Mealy Potatoes, 
from Mr. R. Moule, 15-lb. peck
Nice Large Ripe Breakfast 
Melons, 2 f o r ............................
Tender Beets or Carrota,
3 bunches for .............. ' ............
N athe Summer Squash,
3 for .................................. ..

Native Yellow Onions,
3 l b s . ........ ....................................
Fancy Mellow Elberta Peaches,
3 lbs. for 25c. 6-lb. basket . . . .  
Nice Sunkist Oranges for table
or juice, dozen .............................
Extra Large Bartlett Table Pears.
3 for .............. -........ .....................
Native Apples for Pies,
5 lbs. f o r .......................................

10c
49c
29c
10c
19c

Home Made C!omed Beef Hash, 
lb................................................

if D L b a k e r y  DEPARTMENTHome Baked Beans, «■ p;
quart ...............................     I D C
Home Made Boston g  1 /Y
Brown Bread, lo a f   D C > 1 U C
Home Made Potato Salad, i">...............   15c

15c
And Our Usual Full Line of Home Made 

Bakery Goods.

SPECIAL SALE AND DEMONSTRATION ON

^ S Y R U P S
ALL FLAVORS—FOR MAKING COLD DRINKS.

DIAL 5111

Mosley’s Fsmey
Ripe Tomatoes

lOc lb.

Iceberg Lettuce
lOc

Native
Cucumbers, .5c.

Carrots X 
Beets , 
Cabbage 
Spinach 
Celery-
Green Peppers 

Sweet Potatoes
2 lbs. 25c
Green Beans

lOc qt.
Summer Squash

Large » p e  (FamUy Size)

CANTALOUPES, ea. 15c
YeUow ElberU

PEACHES
4 qts. 59c. 2 qts. 35c
Large 800 Size
SUNKIST LEMONS, o
dozen ..................................D5/C

3 for 11c.

WmcB ............................... doz. 29c.
Very Large A pples.........3 lbs, 25c
Ripe B ananas...................4 lbs. 25c
Eating P e a rs .....................6 for 20c
Large Blue P lum s..........2 doz. 25c

15c doz.

Keeney’s Red Raspberries___17c
Season nearly over.

Blueberries — ■ Blackberries.
Large Juice O ranges.........doz. 35c
Pineapple Juice • •. 12c and 15c can
Grapefruit Juice............2 cans 29c
Sunkist Prune J u ic e -------- 25c jar

Ginger Ale — Lime Ricky

For your frankfurt roast we offer;
Eckhardt’s Carefully 

Made F rankfurts
Frankfurt Rolls Charcoal

Cube Steaks — Sandwich Rolls.
Freshly Ground Pine-
hurst Beef, l b . ..............
Pinehurst Round Steak 
Ground. Ib. ....................

25c 
35c

THE PINEHLTIST MEAT DEPARTMENT WILL HAVE: 
Tender, Genuine Spring

Ijegrs of J..ainb - Rib Lamb Chops ahd 
Loin Roasts of Lamb

Boned and Rolled Shoulders of Lamb At
.Make aa eoonomloal cat.

99c to $1.09

Sugar 
10 lbs. 53c

Butter 
2 lbs. 59c
Sandwich 

Cookies, 19c K

Sliced Bacon 
27c lb.

DAISY HAMS 
WHOLE HAMS

Cole S taw ............................. 15c Ib.
Potato S a lad ........................20c iB.

More Fancy Short Shanked Shoul
der Hams . . . ! ..................... 21c Ib.

More Meat—Less Waste!

Pot Roasts — Rib Roasts

Brohl’s Better Broilers; some at 
62c and 72c; also larger Broilers. 

Fowl for Fricassee. 
Roasting Chickens.

Brohl’s F t^ n g  Chickens.

Baked Ham — Tenderized Pork Rolls — Regular Pork Roll. 
Butter-Nut Loaf, 39c Ib. Ham Loaf, '/, lb. 28c.

WATERMELONS—Large. 59c. i/j’s, 33c.

SECURE YOUB
LUSTROUS LIFETDIE CHROMIUM
Salt & Pepper Shakers

By Sending Manafsctnreni lOo aad One Top

S o £ t d S l l k  ^ F xo inB ^  3 1 e
Last Call On Hheaties Deal of Sugar and Creamer

2 Packages W heaties...........................25c



“ ----------------------------  -

Get Drunk//hrags Tot, 
Desiring ̂ e r  for a Party

■ I ■ —

Weat Paterson, N. J., Jul>y'27.— ? family found him pulling the cork

STEELWORKERS’ 
DISPUTE SETTLED

! Caiarles "Mickey” Norman ^ d ,  will 
be three years old on SatuMay and 
his parents had hoped i^ in s t  hope 
that he would be able/td celebrate 
the event by giving up snaoklng. a 
habit he acquired when he was 
fourteen months o]ii. But today. In 
the backyard of ^Is home at 296 
Jackson avenue, the plump, pink- 
faced j'oungstet frowned as desire 
battled with -^IHpowcr, and finally 
abandoned hi-nself to his fate with 
an echoing giggle.

"No, I smoke some more, more, 
more!" hp exclaimed and to prove It 
h.‘ puffed contentedly at a cigarette 
as he rested In the apms 'o f his i 
twenty-year-old aunt, .Miss Vera I 
Norman, !

I.,eax;es Battle For a .Smoke
Mickey was driving some big | 

boys out of the yard and was loath ! 
to leave the battle until he realized j 
that his visitor had a whole cigar- j 
ette. Then he quit gladly because! 
he Is tired of smoking butts he | 
picks up In the street when no one ■ 
is looking. -  j

He reached eagefly for the cigar
ette and soon had It lighted. He j
smoked rapidly for a while, then :
blew a cloud of smoke through hla 
nostrils and nindo his 'first state- ; 
ment. I

"I smoke,” he announced. |
He did. Indeed. He puffed every ! 

fifteen seconds or so,, At Intervals! 
he spat deftly at his Interviewer's 
face.

This will be Mickey's first birth
day, of course, since liquor was le- 

■ gallzed and he plans to celebrate 
the fact.

"I  drink beer," he promised. " I  
get drunk!”

That, It seemed, was the only 
plan Mickey had made for his 
birthday. That, and smoking a six- 
inch cigar a reporter brought for 
him but which his grandmother 
wouldn't let him smoke then She 
wanted him to give the cigar to 
hla father, but Mickey yelled, "no, 
no!”

Where, Mickey was asked, did he 
plan to stage his birthday party? 
Hla answer was Interrupted by the 
necessity of removing the . ashes 
from bis clgam-c. This was a 
problem, for his stubby hand was

pff a whiskey bottle which had been 
Inadvertently left around. His 
grandmother spanked him soundly 
for that. She spanks him, too, when 
he smokes without permission, she 
said, but Mickey takes it calmly. 
He knows his father will give him 
a drag or two when the men folks 
go off with each other after din
ner.

Never III In Ills Life
Mickey has never been 111, Mrs. 

Norman said. Two other children 
In the house bad measles and 
whooping cough, but Mickey es
caped. A .doctor examined the 
youngster lately and foun him In 
perfect physical shape, the grand
mother said But she does . wish 
people. Including a 'priest who sdid 
disquieting things about leading the 
baby to damnation, would stop 
writing letters advising the parents 
how to care for their child.

Somebody gave a nickel to the 
youngster and suggested he find a 
dice game and double his .fortune. 
But apparent y he has not taken to 
gambling, for he made a bee-line to 
the comer store and bought an Ice
cream pie.

"Say thank you," admonished his 
grandmother.

"Ommmm," replied Mickey.
"Say good-by.”  Implored Mrs. 

Norman.
"Bye," squealed the happy baby.

Truck Drivers, Cigar Mak
ers and Rayon Mill Em
ployees Now on Strike.

M E N U S
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

D AILV  MENUS

BOLTON
The TTWCA girls of Camp Aya-Po 

In Somers will take full charge of 
the music at the Center Congrega
tional church Sunday. There will 
be 20 voices In the choir. Miss Old- 
dens, their music director, will pre
side at the organ and piano, -rhere 
will be a violin trio and cellb and 
piano number. Beth F. Oraham Is 
director of the camp.

Rev. Harold Wlltz pastor of the 
Congregational church, will preach 
Sunday morning on "Man's duty to 
his Neighbor."

Seventy-six persons attended the 
picnifc on the Haling Beach at Bol
ton l.ake. sponsored by the Ladles 
Society of the Methodist church.

Martial Rule^tbe first ever de
clared In Minnesota—prevailed over 
the strike of Minneapolis truck driv- 
f IS today a-s Federal mediators drew 
up a new statement on'settlement 
terms.

National Guardsmen were placed 
m control c< the c^ty after a peace 
plan ultimatum presented to both 
sides by the mediators, was accept
ed without, reservation by the drlv- 
I ra, but was rejected In part by the 
employers. . '

With business at a standstill, 
striking livestock handlers at the 
Chicago Union stock y a r^  toned- 
down a compromise proposal of the 
employera. New negotiations were 
expected today In an attempt to ef
fect a settlement.

On the Pacific Coast settlement 
v’a.1 announced In the street car 
r.trlke, last vestige of the San Fran
cisco general strike and the media
tion board considered a plan to re
turn 12.000 striking longshoremen to 
the docks by Monday.

The National Steel Labor. Rela
tions Board announced a ‘ 'satisfac
tory accord" has been reached In Its 
first case, the dispute between the 
Republic Steel corporation and the 
.\msJagated Association of Iron, 
Steel and Tin Workers. Details of the 
settlement have hot been evolved.

The Federal Labor Relations 
Board decided to attempt to bring 
the Hopewell, Va,, rayon strike to 
arbitration In an effort to return 2,- 
000 workers o f the Tublze Chatllloa 
company to term*.

A skirmish between strikers and 
sheriffs resulted late yesterday when 
an unsuccessful attempt was made 
to remove cigars from the Brooks 
Cigar Factory at York, Pa. F ifty  
persons were reported injured.

SCHOLARSHIP AW ARDED

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Griswold of 
too small to flick them off with his 1 Hartford have moved to their cot- 
Itttle finger In the conventional tnge at Bolton Center, 
manner. !

He struggled vainly to comply
with his grandmother a order to 
-'knock If off with .vmir pinky, 
Mickey." Finally he gave up.

"You knnek off, " he iniplored hla 
aunt, but she turned him down 

Down to Duggan's for Beer
So Mickey used his other hand, 

calmly putting a grimy forefinger 
■ against the glowing end of the cig

arette and laughing uproariously 
when his elders sereerheii a. him to 
be careful beenn.se It was hot. Now, 
then, where was that party going 
to be *

"I go where Charlie goes," he ex
plained. chewing carefully on the 
cigar. "I go down Duggan's I 
drink beer."

So long a* he could puff at his 
cigarette. Mickey chuckled happily 
and talked In monosyllables. But 
when he had smoked the last avail
able puff and tossed the cigarette 
aside, be became thoughtful. He 
longed for his pipe, a corncob a 
Southern admirer sent to him.

"Pipe." he demanded “ I smoke."
He didn't though, for his grand- 

! mother drew the line. She explained 
that Mickey acquired his taste for 
tobacco when his father, a steam- 
shovel operator, gave hts pipe to 
Mickey as a pacifier so that he 
could eat hi* evening meal In peace.

That, according to Mrs. Norman, 
was an error. Mickey's taste for 
smoke has developed .rapidly Late
ly. he has tried to stimulate his 
jsded spirits with alcohol and the

Morgan .Mvord and daughter. 
I ’aUy nf West Hartford are guests 
at Alvord Aore.M.

■Mrs. .fames Wesson Phelps of 
Branford Is the* guest ■ of Mrs. 
Charles .Sumner

.Mrs. ( ’ harles Loomis and Mrs. 
.\rthur'.Merrill were guest.', of Rev 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Frederick Taylor ol 
West boro, .Ma.ss , recently. .Mr 
Taylor was formerly pastor ot the 
Congregational church.

Forty-two of the Congregational 
church Sunday si hool men\bers en 
Joyi’il a picnic at .Marlboro Ijike this 
week. - I

Miss Annie Alvonl, Miss Cather
ine O'HanoHn and Mrs. B. L. Mc- 
Gurk are hosle.sses for the Ladles 
Society supper to be held next 
rhursday.

Canaan, Conn., July 27. lA P ) —
The Carl Btorckel echolariihlp valu- 
cil at I.̂ 00, given by the Litchfield 
County Unlvcibity Club ha.s been 
awarded to Bruee Barnes of Winsted 
and the club s'chnlarshlp worth $100 !

' K..CS to Michael Puzak of Oakville. ! •>«'«’<) pears.
The awards have been made 

I 'mown hv. .1 (.'Union Rorab.-ick, club 
secretary.

Dr. McCoy's menu* suggested.  ̂ for 
the week beginning Sunday, July 
29th, 1934:
SU ND AY—

Breakfast— Coddled eggs; Toasted 
cereal, biscuits; Stewed or ripe figs 
with cream.

Lunch— Baked eggplant; Cooked 
celery; Sliced tomatoes on lettuce.

Dinner—Tomato and celery soup; 
Roast veal; String beams; Stuffed 
beet salad; Ice cream.
M ONDAY—

Breakfast— 'Waffle; Broiled ham; 
Applesauce.

Lunch—Melon or any one kind of 
fresh fruit, all desired.

Dinner— Broiled steak; Souffle of 
squash*; Combination salad of let
tuce. celery and-cucumbers; Stewed 
prunes.
TUESDAY-^

Breakfast— Poached egg; Melba 
toast; Stewed at>rlcots.

Lunch— Baked potato; String
beans; Lettucee.

Dinner-Roast mutton; Baked 
ground beets; McCoy salad; Jell-or 
or Jell-Well,
W EDNESDAY— . .

Breakfast—Cottage cheese; Fresh 
or canned poaches.

Lunch—Cooked carrot* and peas; 
Raw celery.

Dinner— Boiled lean beef; Mashed 
turnips; Salad of cold cooked aspar
agus on lettuce; Pineapple whip. 
THURSDAY—

Breakfast—Baked eggs; Crisp 
bacon; Melba toast; Stewed raisins.

Lunch— Fresh fruit as desired; 
with handful of Pecans.

Dinner— Roast pork; Zucchini; 
Salad of sliced cucumbers; Baked 
apple.
FR ID AY—

Breakfast — Toasted breakfast 
food; with cream or milk!
, Lunch;-rMacaroni; Spinach; Hcc.-l 

lettuce.
Dinner— Baked white fish; Stev/- 

ed tomatoes; String bean salad; 
Plain Jell-or or Jell-Well,"no cream. 
SATU RD AY—

Breakfa.st Coddled eggs; 'MeMia 
‘toa.it; Stewed prunes.

Lunch One pint of buttermilk; 
10 or 12 date.s.

Dinner —Salisbury steak; Buttcr- 
i I'd beets; .Sliced tomatoer on lei-

cup o f whole m ilk ;-1 egg 1 table-' 
spoonful of butter.

A fter squash has been thoroughly 
mashed, graduaUy beat In the milk 
and yolk of the egg. Whip the 
white of the egg stiff and dry and 
fold into the squash, turn Into oiled 
dish, and.bake In a moderate oven 
for about thirty-five minutes. A*ld 
to each serving a generous lump ot 
butter.

QUES-nONS AND ANSWERS

(Best Non-Starchy Vegetable#)
QuesUon: Mrs. Franklyn D.

writfcs; '.‘Have been reexling your 
health articles and am very much 
interested. W ill you please give me 
a list of non-starchy vegetables 7’’-

Answer: Practically all vege
tables are non-starchy except pota
toes and Hubbard squsuih. Here 
Is a list of those I  consider best to 
use, both raw and cooked: Celery, 
Spinach, small string beans, aspara
gus, summer squash, cucumber, 
eggplant, beet tops, turnip tops, 
small beets, small beets, small car
rots, small parsnips, pumpkin, let
tuce, okra, kale, zucchini, parsley 
and endive.

- (Suffers From Gas Pressure)
QuesUon: Max A. WTltes; " I  

am a young man sixteen years old, 
imderwelght, and have been troubled 
with shortness of breath for more 
than a year. My appeUte is too 
good and I dream and talk in my 
sleep. W ill you give me your ad
vice?"

Answer: You are probably suf
fering from some gas pressure on 
the diaphragm. You should take 
deep, breathing exercises to develop 
your breathing . capacity, and be 
careful of your food combinations 
to avoid the gas fermentation.

(Hyperth>TOldism)
Question: U. asks: "Can over- 

activity of the thyroid gland be 
cured?”

Answer: An over-activity of. the 
thyroid gland is called hyperthyroid
ism and can be cu r^  through 
dietetic measures. A series of 
short fasts, alternating with a care
ful diet will often bring about satis
factory results. The diet should 
exclude starches and sugars for a 
long period of time.

•.SOt'FFLK OF SQUA.SH: 2 11 
j ctip.s of c(M,ke<l ina.sheii .sqiiar,h, .'I-1

TO CT T  WORK HOURS

Wlllimantlc, July 27.- ( A P I — k 
curtailment of working schedules to I 

1 hours a week would be effective I 
Monday In the Windham Silk. Co. 
here which has been maintaining a I 
■to hour week schedule since July of 
I ist year 

Supt, R. M. Fenton, In explans- 
t;on of the change says the manage
ment was infliienced by the present ■■ 

•pssalve condition of the silk market 
and uncertainty of the future.

More than 1800 famines have been 
recorded In China .since 180 B. C 
The famine of 1877-78 claimed 
0.500,000 lives.

IhkKHIIIIf

Nation-W ide
Cash Specials

•Spring

L A M B  L E G S  ' 2 3 ) ^

K e e p  c o o l

w i t h

N o t h in g  hits the spot like a bowl o f  crisp, cool 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes in hot weather. Nourish
ing. Refreshing. Easy to serve lor breakfast, 
lunch, or snppcr.

Kellogg’s are today’s Big value in cereals. Many 

servings for a few cents. Quality 
that can’t be equaled. Always 
oven-fresh. Get the red-and- 
green package at your grocer’s 
today. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

I.jtnd O’ljikes 
Butter. 2 1-lh. 
rolls . ............ 5 9 c

Cha.se & San
born's Coffee, Ih. 2 9 c

Nation-Wide 
Butter, 2 1-lh. 
rolls .............. 5 9 c

Nation-Wide 
Coffee, lb.......... 2 7 c

Country Roll ■Milk—U nsweetened.
Rutter, 2 1-lh. 
rolls ......... 5 7 c

Evaporated.
4 tall cans . . . 2 3 c

Ranana.s, Fancy, 
Ripe. 4 lbs. . 1 9 c

Chipso, Large 
Size, 2 pkgs. . . . 2 9 c

Lettuce, Iceberg 
2 heads .......... 1 5 c

.Nalion-W ide 
Mayonnaise. 
S-oz. j a r ........ 1 3 c

('arrots,
3 bunches......... 1 0 c

Wheatie.s,
2 pkgs............... 2 3 c

Best Cuts From Corn Fed 
Steers!

SprnadA,
Cocktail C ilaa*..... 1 5 c

Rib 'Roast,
Ih...................... 2 5 c

Pab*t Chp*«e,
ij-lli. pkg............. 1 5 c

Popular Boneless Oven or Nation-Wide Bread.
.. . . 9 cPot 'Roa.sts |o«f ...................

Chuck Roast,
Ih. ................... 2 5 c

Nation-Wide Import 
tM Sartlln«N«, 'i can% .; 2 3 cFancy .Milk Fed 

Fowl, lb............. 1 9 c
Jell-o,
S pkm......... 1 7 c

ljunb Fores,
Ib......................
Fancy Native

1 2 c
Roasting

Wondfiiu Lflmon PI* Filling, 
Makr* two pl*«,
pkg....... ............... y c

( hickens,
.**•••*••#*** 3 2 c

Globe Sodax (con*, 
tent*), 28-oz. bottle 1 0 c

CO RN
FLAKES

i ^ l

BIG VALUE

SECURE,VOUR
LUSTROUS I,tFlS;TIMF. UHROSHUM

Salt & Pepper Shakers
By Sending Mamifiu'tiirrrs 10c and One Top

C fa  *11 j j h .  Pkg.

o o i t a s i l k  3 1 c
I O f t i i  Ob W hMtlM 0 m 1 of tintl Cr^iui>or

2 Packagres Wheaties................... 25c
PKTROMZE THESE NATIOX-WIDR .<^T0RES;

Geo. England
261 Spruce St. Tel. S«6S

Bursack Bros.
470 Hartford Iktad Tel. 8332

Kittel’s Market
18 BUscll St- TeL 421>1

W. Harry Engriand
Manchester Gr-en Tel. S4M

NATION-W IDE FOOD STORES OF NEW ENGL.AND.

FRUIT LINER WRECKED 
BY SRE IN NEW YORK

Three Alarms Turned In __
Fire Lieutenant Overcome 
by Smoke—  Ship Was to 
Have Sailed Today..

New York, J'ily 27.— (A P )— Fire 
attacked the cargo of the United 
Fruit Liner Atenas, moored in the 
Hudson river, today a few hours be
fore she was to sail for Honduras.

Three alarms were sounded and 
tons of water were poured Into the 
rhlp, causing her to settle Into the 
mud and list to port, but smoke and 
flames still poured forth and the 
b’aze apread rapidly through the 
stem.

The Are was discovered about 2 a. 
m., eastern standard time, by a 
watchman on Pier 9, where the ves
sel was moored. A fter a vain at
tempt to check the flames, 50 mem
bers of the crew were forced to 
alandon the ship.

Fire Lieutenant Lawrence Fagan 
was overcome by smoke and carried 
to the deck where he was revived.

Firemen said the fire would prob
ably continue throughout the day. 
1 he Atenas was scheduled to sail at 
roon. She carried a ' cargo of gen
eral merchandise.

CaEAD
3(lss Lena Ellis, who Is employed 

In Hartford; Is spending this week 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Asa 
W. Ellis.

Mrs. F. 'T. Carlson, suffered a 
painful injury to her hand while 
using an electric washing machine. 
Four stitches were taken to close 
the wound.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Miller, 
Mrs. Minnie Hurlbutt and A. H.

Fqote o f Colchester were callers at 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote's Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Buell, Miss 
HatUe Buell and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Hall o f Marlborough were visitors 
Monday at Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Lyman's.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolton and Mrs! 
(Jooke of Long Island are gruests at 
Mr.' and Mrs. H. Martln.'s.

Miss Marie Joyner is spending 
some time In Manchester.

The State Board of'Education of 
the Blind; will hold a sale of articles, 
made by the blind, at the Gilead 
Hall Friday, August 3. Th e . local 
Ladies Aid Society will hold a food 
sale at the same place and time. ’

W. J. Warner of Newington was 
a caller at Hart E. Buell’s Wednes
day afternoon.

The vacation school .hat a good 
dally attendance. Wednesday. Rev. 
Asa Mellenger of Columbia present
ed moving pictures on Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lyman 
visited their son, John, at Windham 
Community Memorlai hospital in 
Wlllimantlc, Thursday afternoon.

Edwin R. Dlmock, D. V. S„ of 
Mansfleld was called to Arthur 
Keefe's and E. E. Foote's this week 
as there was trouble In their dairy 
herds.

Deaths Last Night
Little Rock, Ark.—William Fo*- 

gate Kirby 67, one of tbe 12 Sena
tors who opposed entrance of the 
United States -into the World War.

Hollywood, Cal.— Alexander T. 
Sokolow, 43, secretary and attorney 
for the Los Angeles Ehcamlner.

Fremont, Ohio— Col. Webb C. 
Hayea, 78, son o f the former Presi
dent, Rutherfbrd B. Hayes.

Columbus, O.— Bernard Smith, 83, 
pronjlnent Columbus merchant and 
banker.

Long Beach, Cal.—Miss Emily F. 
Wheeler, 84, former dean o f women 
at Northwestern University, Evans
ton, III.

New York— Wlnsor McCay, 63, 
cartoonist for the \ Hearst news
papers.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, JULY 27 (Central and'Eastern Standard Time)

Notf. All prnrram* to Key snd basic chains or groups thereof unleie eoecl- 
flea: roaet to coast (o to c) dosignstlon tacludes sirsvsllsble etatlone.

QUICK, THE SPRAY!

Wildwood, N. J.—The mosquiti^ 
less lawn party has come at last.

A  telephone cal! to the Cape May 
county extermination commission 
w1U bring a mosquito crew a few 
hours before any outdoor affair to 
spray the grounds and surrounding 
shrubbery.

FULL VALUE

When QUALITY Is 
Desired

At Reasonable Price
BUY

R o b e r t s o n ’ s  S o a p
Especially Made for 

Laundry, Toilet and Bath
Also Robertson’s White Sudsy Soap 

Chips— White Floating Soap and 
Garden Bouquet.

Playground
Notes

A. Yulyes defeated R, Barrett in i | 
the finals of th East Side inter- ; 
mediate tennis tournament by a ' 
score ot 6—1 , 6 4, 6--4. Yulyes | 
will play the champion of the West 
Side intermedia.' tennis tourna
ment which S nearing completion. 
The winner will be awarded a prize 
and have the title of East and West ' 
Side playground champion.

In a fast volley ball game at the 
West Side the Weeds beat the"! 
Smokers in three out "of five games. ' 
McCollum and J. Simmons were the 
outstanding players.

Following are the team sti-nd- : 
Ings in the Junior Ba;4eball league 
at the West Side:

Won Lost
Curtiss .............................5 2 !
Bristol* ........................ 3 2 I
F ok k ers ....... ................ 2 3 :
Boeings ........................  0 5 i

Q U A L I T Y

G R O C E R I E S

A t Popular Prices
Land O'Lakes Butter, Lowest \ 

\ JIarket Price. I
: Jack f’rost Sugar, pj q  | 
lU-lb. cloth sack . . . .  O o  C  

i Pure Lard, 1 rv
1 lb. pkg. .............. . l U C
Masterpiece Tomato | A
Sauce, 3 cans..........  X T  C
Native Potatoes, 'O O
peck........................ f b O C
Land O’Lakes Milk, O  C
4 tall cans ............... ^ O C
Sliced Pineapple, Q  [J
2 largest cans.........« 3 0 C
Krasdale Peaches, , o n
2 largest cans..........O  X G
Krasdale Fruit Syrup, 1  Pj
pint bottle . . .V....... ' x O C
Kellogg’s Rice ^
Krispies, pkg............. X v l  C
Creamay Salad Dress- Q  [J
ing, quart j a r .......... Z i O C
Del Monte Grapefruit ^ c% 
Juice, No. 2 size can JL ^  C  
.Minute Tapioca, 1 '1
pkg........... ......... l i e
Lifebuoy Soap, ^
cake ........................    O  C
Baker’s Breakfast
Cocoa, I 2-11). tin..........
Seminole Tissue, r j  
cotton soft, 4 rolls...
Krasdale Certified Flour, 24' .-

S " ...........$ 1 .1 0
Motor Oil, 7 f t
2-gallori can .. .......  / a/ C
Seedless Raisinsl d* i
2.'i-lb. box .......... « D X s O O
Blue Ribbon Seedless n [J
Raisins, 2 pkgs.........  1 f t  C
Carnation Milk,-' O r^
3 tall cans................

M A M I E U ' S

G R O C E R Y
183 Spruce Street

p o p u l a r  m a r k e t
8.1.1 M.AIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

W HERE TH RIFTY SH OPPERS SH O P  

W e e k e n d  S P E C I A L S  W e e k  K w "  

C H O I C E  H E A V Y  S T E E R  B E E F

I Q c i b .
II Boneles.s Boneles.s Boneless
Ib. OVEN RIB POT

X

JjOASTS^ ROASTS ROASTS

G E N U I N E  S P R I N G  L A M B

LEGS FORQUARTER FOR STEW
1 9 c  lb. I Q c  lb. 3  lbs. 2 5 «

F A N C Y  M I L K  F E D  V E A L

I^EGS c u t le t s  Shoulder Roasts

1 2 ^  lb .  2 1 ^  lb .

Very f'holc* Cut l!p

F O W L

e a c h

Sweet and Tender

C u b e  S t e a k s

2 3 *

Choice Michigan

T U R K E Y S

1 9 *  l b .

Loin

P o r k  R o a s t  

1 5 *

Be*t Center Cut

P o r k  C h o p s

2 1 e  lb .

Rib End

P o r k  R o a s t  

1 2 c  Ib .

Loin

V e a l  C h o p s

1 7 c  lb .

Shsulder

V e a l  C h o p s

3  ****• 3 3 ®

Fancy

V e a l  C u t l e t

2 1 c  lb .

That Good Old Muenster

C H E E S E

1 8 c  l b .

Sliced Smoked

H A M

1 9 ®  ‘I*'

Selected

E G G S

2  doz. 3 9 ^

MINCED H.VM 
BOLOGNA 

FRAXKFURTS

2  lb s .  2 9 «

Choice Sirloin

S T E A K S

2 3 ®  i ' ’ -

Countrv Roll

B U T T E R .  

2  lb s .  5 3 e

FRUIT, VEGETABLE AND BAKERY I)EPT. SPECIALS
Sunkist Oranges 

2 0 ®  doz.

Native Tomatoes

3  lb s .  2 5 ^

Large Crisp

Poppy Seed Rolls 

doz.
Sweet Plums 

1 0 ^  doz.

Iceberg Lettuce 

2  h e a d s  ] (

Assorted Cookies

California Lemons 

2 8 ^

Large
CAXTALO'UFES

1 0 ®

Assorted Pies 

1 0 ^

Proarsma subiset to ehangs; F<
NSC-'VEAF n e t w o r k

B A S IC  —  K atti weaf w lw woot-wtlc
w ja r w U f  wcHh wfl wUt wfTir wre wgy 
NR.>«;n wcaa wtam  w w j wsat: Mid: ksd 
^ m »q  wcfl woc-who wow wduf wkbf 
N O R T H W K i T  A  C A N A D IA N  —  w tm j 
wiba k;<tp webo wday k fyr cret cfcf 
S O U T H  —  wr\*R wptf wwno wla wjax 
irflR -w iu n  wlod warn wmo wab wgpt 
w ]d x wamb kvoo w ky wlaa wb4p kpre 
^OAl ktba ktha waoo waya w tar 
M O U N T A IN ~ k o a  kdyl kgir.kghi 
P A C IF IC  C O A S T — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kgu kpo <
Cant. East.
3:46—  ̂ 4:45— Allca In Orehaatralialxnd 
4;00—  5;0<K— Dlnniir Conesrt— alto cat 
4:30’̂  9:30— Chsarlo Musical Moiaica 
4:45—  5:45— W iniam  Main A. Orchtst. 
5:00—  6:00— BaM ball— wenf & others 
5:15-^ 6:10— Qana A  Glen— cast & so 
5:30—  6:30r*’ N ew t A S X  Sitters, tongt 
8:45—  6:45— Sisters of the Skillst 
6 :W ^  7:00— Counteas A lbani— c to cat 
7:00—  6:00— W altzing by Aba Lym an 
7:30—  6:30— Pio and Pat, Comedy Act 
6:00—  6:0<L-The First N ightsr— c to c 
8:3(L* 6:30— Jack Benny's Performers 
6:00— 10:00— Back of tho Ntw s, Ta lk  
6:1^10115— F-nll Coleman Orchestra 

— basic; Qtna A  Qlen— went repeat 
6:30— 10:30— Freddie Martin Orchestra 

10:00— 11 iO(L— Ralph Kirbery. Baritone 
10:05— 11:05— Harold Starn^a Orehsatra 
10:30— 11:30— Frankie Masters Orches.

C B 3 -W A B C  N E T W O R K

B A S IC — la s t :  wabc wado woko wego 
waab wnao w gr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdro wcau wtp w'Jan wean wfbl wnpd 
wjnv wmas; Midwest: wbbm wfbni 
kmbe kmox wowo wlm.n 
c a s t — wpc whp wibw whec wlbs wfea 
wore wlcc efrb ckac 
D I X I I — wgst wsfA wbre wqam wdod 
klrR WTte wlRc wdsu wtoo krld w rr 
ktrh ktaa wacn koma wdb(^ wodx wbt 
wdne whig wdbj wwva. wm bg wnjs 
wrnbr
M ID W E S T — wefth wm t wmbd wlnn
TN ibw kfh kfub -wkbn wcco waht ksej 
wnax
M O U N T A IN — kv(^r kts koh kvi 
C O A S T  —  khj koln klr^ kni kfpv kv| 
l^fhk km j kwg kern khd kgnib kgb
C e n t.. East.
3:45—  4:45— MisQha Raginsky Enssm. 
4:00—  8:00— Th e Roundtownere Quar. 
4:15—  6:15— Bobby Denton— east; Ed.

Wurtzebach Orches.— Dixie A  weat 
4:30—  5:30— News A  Welcome O r’ch.—  

basic; Wul'ttebach Orches.— wont: 
Jack Ar mst r ong— repeat 

4:45—  5:45— Richards Vidm sr, Sports 
— wabc; Sam Robbtna Orch.— chain 

SiOIL— 6:00— Th e Music Box —  wnbe; 
Sam Robbins A  Orchestra— chain

(DaifUgr,t rim e One Hour Lnter)» 
Cent. E a s t
6 : 1 ^  6:15— F u r Trappers— wabc; Th p  

Playboy Program — chain 
5i30—  6:30— Th e Serenadora —  a«at: 

Grandma Goes Modern— pixlo; F« 
HInkel Orch.— mldweat; Songe— w« 

5:45—  6:45— Boake Carter. Ta lk  —  t>R« 
ale; T h e ’Texas Rangers— west 

6 : 0 ^  7:00— Kate Sm ith, Songs— also • 
iU fh "  iilS^^**^** Rich's Columbiana 
6:30—  7:30— Court of Hum an Rela* 

■ “ '“OaiS, Hurriof
-  Drama— midw
6:45—  7:45— Carltpn A  Craig— D ixie;

Three Knaves gnd a Qusen— m ldw 
7:00—  6:00— Hays Orchea. —  Dixie;

Charles W agner Orch,— mldwent 
7 : 1 ^  6:15— Friend of Fam ily— wnbot 

Th e  W aller Rhythm ’ Club— chain 
7:30—  8:30— Johnny Green Orchestra 
'6:00—  9:00— Th e Spotlight Revue'

9:45— CarlMe A  London, Songs 
9:0®~l0d)0— Edith M urray, Song Prog, 
9:15— 10:15— taham Jones Orchestra 
9:30— 10:30— Isham Jonea Orch.— ba* 

sic; Earl HInea Orches.— midwest 
— 10:45— Joe Relohman Orchestra 

10:00— 11:0CL— Leon Belasco Orch.— ba* 
elc; H . Sosnik Orchee.— midwest 

10:18— 11:15— H a rry  Soonlk Orchestra 
10:30— 11:35~Dance Mualc by the Sea 
11:0O— 12:00— Dance Hour— wabcAweat 

N B C -W J Z  N E T W O R K  
B A S IC  —  la s t :  w it w h i-w h iR  wbal 
wham kdka wgxr w jr wlw ws>t  wm al; 
Midwest: wcky kyw  wsnr kwk
kwer koll wren wmxq kso wkbf 
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D IA N  —  w tm j 
wiba kelp webo wday kf>T cret cfcf 
S O U T H  —  w rva wptf wwno w U  wjax 
wlia-weun wlod wsm wme wsb wap! 
wjdx w.*imb kvoo wky*wfaa wbap kpre 
wAfli kths kthe wBoo wave 
M O U N T A IN — koA kdyl kglr kfhl 
P A C IF IC  C O A S T — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khY| kfsd k\sr kpo 
Cent. East.
3:45—  4:45— Orphan Annie— east only 
4:00—  5:00— Dorothy Page w ith  Orchr 
4:15—  5:15— Angelo Ferdinando Orch. 
4:30— 5:30— Singing Lady— rp l to wgn 
4:45—  5:45— Lowell Thomas —  raat;

Orphan Annie— repent to midwest 
5:05—  6:00— Songs by Orsca Hayes 
8:45—  6i45— Frank Buck S trla l— east 
6:00—  7:00— Shutts A  O'Keefe, Orph. 
6:30—  7:30— Public Affairs Council 
6:45—  7:45— Jack A  Lo'ratta Clemens 
7:00—  6:00— Phil H arris A  Orchestra 
7:80—  8:30— Phil Baker Show— o to o 
6:00—  9:00— Tales that Should be Told 
8:15—  9:15— Mario CozzI, Song Recital 
8;30—  9;30— Chicago Symphony Orch," 
9:00— 10:00— T o  Be Announced— cast: 

Frank Buck— repeat for weat 
9:30— 10:30— Johnny Johnson Orehsst. 

10:00— 11 lOO— Buddy Rogars Orchestra 
10:30— 11:30— Ted Black and Orchestra

WTiC
Hartford, Conn.

80,00 W. 1040 K. C. 282.8 !W. 
Travelers BrnudcAstlng Hervloe

Friday, July 27.
P. M.
4:00— Vagabonds.
4:15— Nellie Revell at Large.
4:30— Chicago Symphony.
6:30— Modernalres— Cliff Strong, 

director.
8:45— Alice In Orchcatralla.
6:00—Baseball Scores.
6:06— Wrightvillc Clarion.
8:30— Chamberlin Quality Concert. 
6:45— Harriet Lee'.s Songs.

. 7:00— Trio Romantiqiie.
■ 7:15— W TIC  Sports Review.

7:80— Famous Composers —  Chris- 
’  tlaan Kriens, director; Vir

ginia MacCracken, soprano. 
.8:00- Cotmte.'!.* Olga Albani.
9:00— Modern Concert Orchestra— 

Norman Cloutier, director 
with Robert Shanley, bari
tone.

9:30— One Night Stsinds.
10:00— First Ntghter.
10:30—Jack Benny; Jimmy Greer’s 

Orchestra.
11:00— George R. Holmes’ News 

from Washington.
11:15— Emil Coleman’s Orche.stra. 
11:30— Press-Radio News.
11:35— Freddie Martin’.* Orche.stra. 
12:00—Silent.

7:00-

225

WDkC
Hartford Conn. 133(1

Friday. July 27.
P. M.

8:16— Baseball —  Braves
Brooklyn Dodger.*, j

6;.30—Jack Armstrong —  All | 
American Boy. '

8:45—MiscUa Raginsky s Ensem
ble.

6:00— Round Towner*.
6:16-—Hartford Better Business

Bureau.
6:20—Musical Interlude.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35— Blue Ridge Mountaineers.
7:00— Sam Robbins' Orchestra.
7:15—The Playboys.
7:30— Serenaders.
7:45— Andrew Jacob.sen'.s Ensem

ble.
8:00— Kate, Smith and her .Swanee 

Music. _ ■
8:15—The Columbians.
8:30— True Story Hour.
9:15— Fats Waller’s Rhythm Club.
9:30— Johnny Green — In a Mod

ern Manner.
10:00— StoopnaglB and Bud: Ever

ett Marshall: Frank Crum- 
mlt and Victor Young's Or
chestra.

10:45—Carlll» and London with 
Warwick Si.stcr.s.

11:00— Edith Murray. ;
11:)5—Baseball Scores.
11:20— Ishan* Jones' Orchestra.
11:45—Joe, Reichman's Orche.stra

Jaysnoff Sisters,- Anglo-Rus- 
slan composer-pianists.

7:15— 20th Century Ideas — "Sea 
Stories," Cellna H. Lewis, 
•\dult Education Center.

7:30—The Guardsmen (male quar
tet.) ■

7:45— Pepaodent Program — Frank 
Buck.

8:00— Nestle'* Chocolateers — Ethel 
Shutta, Waiter O’Keefe, 
Bobby Dolan and hi* Orches
tra.

8:30— Public Affairs Council.
8:4.'5— Jack and Loretta Clemens.
9:00—Let’s Listen to Harris— Phil 

Harris and his Orchestra; 
Leah Ray. Blues singer,

9:30--Armour Program —  Phil 
Baker, Harry McNaughton, 
Mable Albertaoi), Irene Beas
ley, blues singer, orchestra.

10:00— Stories That Should Be Told 
— Fulton. Ourslcy, Editor, 
Liberty.

10:15—Wings"—  George - Mason. 
Aviation Editor. Boston 
Transcript.

10:30—Chicago Symphony Orchestra
11:00— Time,, w'cather, temperature.
11:30—Pres.s-Radio Bureau News.
11:35— U. S. Weather Bureau.
11:38—Johnny Johnson and his 

Paradise Re.staurant Orches
tra.

12:00- Buddy Rogers and his Col
lege Inn Orchestra.

12:30- Ted Black and his Cafe Loy- 
ale Orchestra.

1:00- - Tomorrow’s Broadcasting 
Da.w

WARD CO. PERFECTS 
NEW TYPE WASHER

Radical Change In Design Is 
Principal Feature — To Be 
On Market Soon.

ROCKVniE
POUR nRST CONCRETE 
. ON GOAT FARM ROAD
Work Under Way to Eliminate 

Death Trap — To Cost 
*125,000— Other Rocktille 
Items.

WFZ-WBZA
Springfield — Bostda

P. M. 
4:00

J , I’. ia

Betty and Bob (dramatic 
•'ketch.)

4:15— Singing Stranger —  Wadb 
Booth, baritone; Dorothy 
Day (dramatic sketch.).

^:30— Carol Dels, soprano.
6 :^5^ERA Chorus (24.voices.)
5:00— Agricultural Markets — E 

J. Rowell.
6;1.’>— The Monitor Views the. News 

■Dmest Beaufort.
5:30— Singing Lady.
5:^5— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00 Dorothy Page, (tintruito.
6 .l.i-.-Goodrich Baseball. Resume— 

Bill Williams. '
6:30— ^Time, weather, temperature 

— Famous Sayings; NBC 
Program Highlights: Old 
Farmer's Almanac.

6:45— Today's News Lowell
Thomas.

Montgomery Ward (t Company 
today anoupced that large scale 
production will begin immediately 
on a new type electrical washing 
machine, designed to combine sim
plicity of line and mechanical util
ity.

The machine represents a radical 
change In washing machine design.

Intended to match the most mod
ern refrigerator and other hou.se- 
hold appliances in beauty, the new 
washer was designed by Lurclle 
Guild, noted indu.strial designer, and 
is tile product of more than a year 
of testing and research in IVard 
laboratories.

A square, white lacquer cabinet 
encloses all mechanical parts except 
the wringer, thus serving the three
fold purpose of Improving appear
ance, facilitating cleaning and pro
viding a greater degree of safety. A  
elmple, smoothness of line Is achiev
ed by rounded corners of chromium 
on the cabinet.

One push-botton, located at the 
front of the cabinet, starts a tri- 
vanc agitator which swirls soapy 
water through clothes 128 times a 
minute, washing a tubful in leas 
than five minutes. Another controls 
the drain. A lever at the aide of 
the wringer ..tends the balloon rolls 
in fonOard or backward motion as 
desired;

Distribution o f the machines to 
the 500 Ward retail stores located 
throughout the country will beein 
next month. *

Overnight A, P, 
News

The first concrete for the $125,000 
job o f rebuilding the "Goat Farm " 
death trap, and the inter.scottng road 
leading to Lanz's Corner, was poured 
yesterday by the M. A. Garamlno 
Company of Providence, R. 1., the 
contractors.

For the past two months pirepara- 
tlon has been underway-for the set
ting of the forms for - the new ro
tary and the actual laying of the 
road.

This roUr\' is in the form of a 
large egg with the larger end to
ward! Rodkville with a semi-circle 
hooked on the larger end and the 
butaldc points jointed together with 
short intersecting roads for cross
ing over.

This is expected to do away 'ivith 
tlio' danger which has been present 
at this spot at the so-called "CRtat 
Farm" for tho past three years. 
Several' people have met dea'th at 
this point because of the Intersec-, 
tions of the old rotary.

In the center of the new'--rotary 
will be a park, grassed over, which 
will measure clo- ê to 600 feet long 
and 300 feet wide.

About a week, will be needed to lay 
the concrete at this point and then 
the mixing machine will be taken 
to Lanz’s Comer.

Rain Finally .Arrives.
Rain finally arrived in Rockville 

yesterday afternoon after 24 days 
of drought, resulting in many of the 
crops being badly damaged.

One of the most severe thunder 
storms of the season hit Rockville, 
Crystal lake and vicinity about 4:30 
and lasted for more than twenty, 
minutes.

The downpour was so terrific In 
that abort time that many gullies 
were washed In the dirt roads be
cause the gutters were unable to 
carry off the water.

The storm in the vicinity of Crys
tal lake was much more severe than 
in the center of Rockville or Elling
ton. The dead line of the storm 
was In the vicinity of TalcottvlUe, 
close to the Manchc.ster-Talcottvllle 
tovvn line a* Manchester failed to 
get much of the needed rain yes
terday.

The heavy thunder storms on 
Wednesday evening passed around 
Rockville and vicinity and no rain 
fell although there was a slight 
mist felt.

Funeral ot William Stamps.
The funeral ot William Stamps, 

aged 60, of 95 High street, who was 
instantly killed at Auburn, near 
Worcester, Ma.*s., on the Northboro 
road on Sunday evening at 7 o'clock 
was held from his late home yester
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. Serv
ices were also held at the Rockville 
Methodist Episcopal church at 2 
o’clock. Rev. Charles S. Johnson, 
pastor, officiated at the funeral 
service., Burial was in the family 
plot in Grove Hill  ̂ cemetery. The 
pall bearers were members of Alden 
Skinner Camp, Sons of Veterans, of 
which organization Mr. Stamps was 
a Ilfc-Iong member.

Ready for Prison Trip.
The two senior baseball teams of 

Rockville, namely the “Clerks" and 
the "Scouts” are ail in trim for their 
exhibition game to be played at the 
Connecticut State Prison at Weth
ersfield on Saturday afternoon.

The two teams will leave Rock
ville about noon and will start their 
game promptly at 1:30 o’clock on 
the recreation grounds at the prison.

Enjoy Trip in Canada.
<3ards were received yesterday 

from Prof. Philip M. Howe, prin
cipal of the Rockville high school 
and Mrs. Howe who are on the way 
to the World's Fair at Chicago via

the Canadian route and the Great 
Lakes.

The emd w u  uailad from Parry 
Sound, Ontario, Onada, where the 
boat etopped for a few hours to re
fuel. Prof. Howe states there are 
a lot o f "Injuns!’ selling basket* 
and canoes at that point. Ho sUtes 
they are having a great trip. '

Prof. How* will return to Rock- 
vlUe on August 8th for th* day at 
which time be will be at hi* office 
at the Rockville high school. A t 
the end of the dsy he will return 
to hts summer home at Greenwater 
Pond. East Lee, Mass.

Community Picnic Held, 
apse to 100 resldenU of Rock

ville and Ellington wqnt to Spring- 
field yesterday for a Comrfiunltv 
picnic sponsored by the Sunday 
school o f the Ellingtdh Congrega
tional church. Tbe picnic was h»»ld 
at Forest Pack, Springfield.

The party left here about 9 o'clock 
In th* morning and arrived at For
est Park about’10:30 o'clock. The 
party was transported in private au
tomobiles offered for the occaelon.

The general committee in charge 
of the picnic was headed by Edwin 
Davis, superintendent of the church 
school assisted by Frank Tuttle. Jr 
Howard M. Keefe, Caiarle* A. Armit-' 
age, H. M. McKnlght and Mrs. C. J. 
Eastwood.

Providence Picnic.
The ladles o f the Maple Grove 

Society, numbering about 50, will 
liold their ahnual pichlo on Satur
day, August 11 at Cre.scent Park, In 
Providence. R. I. The party will 
b« transported in npeclal busmen and 
teave Rockville about 8 o’clock. 
Mrs Oscar Badstuebner Is in charge 
ofthecu tlng. “

Sewing Circle Plenle.
The Sevving Circle of the First 

Lutheran church held- its-' annwa 
outing yesterday at Ocean Beach. 
The party left Rockville about s' 
o clock In the morning and returned 
home late in the evening. l i ie  
^nsportatlon  w m  by special bus. 
Tab  committee in charge consisted 
of Mrs. August PItkat and Mr*. Ot- 
to Doss.

Elkn Hold
committee In charge 

of the Elks clambake made a report 
at the special meeting 

evening at the 
Elks Home with Exalted Ruler 
Clarence J. McCarthy presiding. 
Past Exalted Ruler Lewis H. Chap
man 8 chairman o f the clambake 
committee.

Rockville Briefs.
WUUam H. Mussner and son of 

Woodhaven, N. Y., are visiting 
friends In Rockville. ®

John Smith of Brooklyn, N. J. is 
a guest at the Rockville House for 
a few day*.

Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Kutt o f Jer- 
sey- City are the guests of Rockville 
friends this week.

Trnlr- ^  P"' Herman of
vnl^^’ ^  ' In-Rock-

The annual outing of the Rock
ville Community Garden club will 
hold their annual outing on Satur
day afternoon at the home o f James 
Galavin in Tolland.

Miss CStrrine Lee, head clerk at 
tho Royal Store on P.ark street is 
spen^ng two vVeeks vacation at 
Rye Beach, N. H.»

An important meeting o f the aux- 
lllary of Frank Badstuebner Post, 
win be held this evening in the G. 
A. R. hail, Memorial building.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson C. Mead and 
family of Elm street have returned 
to Rockville after a visit with 
friends at Rockville Center, L. I.

Mr.s Anna Dickinson and Miss 
Ella Dickinson of Elm street are 
enjoying a vacation at Nantucket.

The Sunshine aass  of the Rock
ville Methodist Episcopal church will 
hold a session for the btble class on 
Sunday at noon.

A  special overnight hike is plan
ned, for this week and by W olf Pa
trol, No. 92, Boy Scouts.

Miss Adelaide Hannaford of Wln- 
throp, Mass., is the guest of her sis
ter, Mr*. Stephen J. -Von Euw of 
Lawrence street.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Tyler of Ver
non avenue have returned from a 
trip to Niagara Falls and Chicago, 
m.. where they visited the W’orld's 
Fair.

PAHERSON’S MARKET
Telephone 3386 i o i  Center Street

where Quality Is Considered First!
You ,\re .«ure Of Ft I f  It Comes From Patterson’s!

A nice meat loaf for the end of the week! 
Beef Ground, Steak Ground, 28c lb. Veal 
Ground, 24c lb., or Pork or all blended.

Pot Roasts, lb.

2 0 c ,  2 5 c ,  2 8 c
Bottom Round,
lb. ..................
Cube Steaks,
Ib. ..................
Legs Lamb,
Ib..............  . . .
Corned Beef. o  i\
lb............... . Z U C
Veal Chop.s, r%
Ib......... ..............Zoc

Veal Shanks

2 8 c

3 2 c

2 5 c

Rib Roasts,
lb................
Top Round, 
Ib................

Sirloin 
Rolled Lean 
Lamb, lb. .., 
Veal Cutlets, 
Ib. . . . . . . . . .
Veal Roast. 
Boneless, lb. 
Veal Ground, 
Ib..................

. .  2 6 c  

3 2 c
Steaks

2 4 c  

. . .  3 8 c  

2 4 c  

2 4 c

Bingham. Mass.— Mrs. Agnes
Dong, 75, widow of Gov. John D. 
Long, died at her home here.

Boston—Coast Guard headquar
ters reported tlie cutter Antletam 
had located the disabled Gloucester 
fishing schooner, Louis A. Thebaud 
off the Maine coast and was towina 
her into Rockland.

Windsor, Conn.—A  heavy wind 
storm that swept the shade tobacco 
belt here, caused damage estimated 
at $50,000 to five tobacco planta
tions. •

SOME HANDSOME, FRESH POULTRY, TOO!
Fowl, 25c !b. Chickens, 32c lb.
Daisy Hams. 31c Ib. Smoked Shoulders. 17c lb
Fresh Bwf Sausages. 20c lb. .Sliced Sausage, 20c lb.

King Arthur Coffee, 35c lb. King Arthur Flour in 5-lb.
Flour, 33c. Large Occident Flour, 

S1..19. Gold Medal. Hccker’s, Nation-Wide Flour. 5 lbs. 
Graham Flour. 30c. Rye Flour, 30c. Pastry Flour, 30c.

Scotch Ham—a treat for anyone. Our Good Tea, 60c Ib 

FREE DELIVERY.

fm5T JVATiOIVAl frORE§

LIGHT SOFT'MEATED

^ - P yLAMB F0RES’ l2'it90NID AMD KOUIS
if 0UIRI9

FOWL
F A N C Y  M ILK-FED 

3-4'/2 LB A V E R A G E

O r a n g e s
C A L IF O R N IA

ierg*

Beil cult coin-ftd •teen

RIB ROAST
Fsney Mllk-Fe'd

VEAL LEGS
Mildly Cured Corned Beef

LEAN ENDS
Bananas Feney Ripe

New Potatoes
Onions Feney

Carrots Nelly*

Beets NeUy*

I 9 <
VeJUl^

3  1 0 ^

J  ixh. 1 0 ^

3  1 0 ^

Uniweetened
Evaporated

C C i r i r i E I E  S A L E

RICHMOND 
JOHN ALDEN
KYBO

EVANGELINE
MILK 

4 23^

Ibpki

tbpi., 21̂

LAND O ’LAKES
BUTTER
BUTTER
BACON

U, S. G o v ’t Certified 
93 Score Sweet Cream

BRQOKSIDE
C R E A M E R Y

FIN A ST SLICED 
S U G A R  CURED 

RINDLESS

NEWPIIIATO[S=
NEW LONG LOAF »®«

y o u 'L i 'HS rrxiu^M *N O  s u c k  o f  this

Stuffed Olives
CIGARETTES

WINGS
pkj "INo IncreeH 

in price

KOOL
Mildly Mentholeled . ■€ C  j  
Cork tipped I  Q f

CRISCO
Th* B*tt*r Shortening 

A t Sptcl*l Prie* Thli W**k

CIDER
VINEGAR

FIN A ST ^  Full Strength

%  gaJ'

M A N Z A N IL L A  
m edtiot 1 S <  
Ige bot Z9i

A n g o lE s e  
Blueberry Cup Cakes “"SOf 
Finest Cookies """ t Z7^ 
Cracked Wheat Roiis lo# 
Cracked Wheat Bread
Pineapple Juice FINA 

Pink Salmon A L A » A  

Sdrdines p ^̂or̂ egIan

Wheeties 
Blue Ribbon Malt 
Bovex Dog Food

FLIT
Kills Flies, Mosquitoes

WILL N O T  STAIN

CHIPSO
FLAKES or G R AN U LES

Brown Edge Wafers 
Royal Lunch 
Marshmallow Buds 
Social Treats 
Shredded Wheat

t it

2

53<
3  2 5 f

s '"

H. 1 9 <

ei.. 1 9 ^

RUPPERT’S
FIDELIO
RHEINGOLD
AETNA ( SPECIAL 1  

d in n e r  A L E  J 3
 BOTTLES 1

eonltnb

A d #O ld  Brewster Brew4 29t
Pickwick Ale
This advcrtiicmenl is not intended to offer alcoholic beverages for sale t 

delivery in any state wherein the tele or me thyreot is unlawful*

BE WISE!

Economize
A T

BRUNNER’S
Krasdale Shrlnp.
* “ “ ........................... 2 5 c
Krasdale Salmon (Bine- m
«XM*). f l a t 18c 
Krasdale Orange > ■■
Marmalade, 16-0 1......... l O C
Krasdale Peanut Butter, r%r\
3-lb. Jar ........................  2 * 1  C
Caln’e Sandwich Spread. «>  w
(glase), 2 for ............... 2 5 C
I-and O'Lakes Butter, r“ r\
«  tbe......... .......................  5 9  c
Sugar In Cloth B an , m€%
10 ih * . ................. • ........ 5 2 c
Blue Ribbon Mavonnalae,

■■"“  2 0 c  ‘ " “ " ‘ 3 2 c
Krasdale
Creamery Salad Oresatng,

" " ‘ • 1 5 c  ‘ » “ ^ 2 5 c
Snappy Dog Food. r a i -
5 can* .........................  ^ D . C
Certo, M
bottle ............................. 2 5 (
Silver Dust, «
* Pkge.............................  2 1 1
Cut-Bite Wax Paper, C% r*
* rolls...................2 5 j
Grisco, *
1-lb. can ............ l o t
Jersey Corn Flakea, •  #*
8 pkgs. ...... ...............  1 X |

N ATIVE
BEETS CARROTS

SQUASH

f o r

My-T-Fine ■«
Chocolate, pkg. .. ..

■ Cain’s Bridge m
Pickles, jar ......... I f t C
Cain’s Mustard T

1 Pickles, ja r..........  1  a/C
Ice Cream Salt. 2
10-Ib. bag ...........  1 9 <
Salted Soda Crack- c% M
ers, 2-lb. b o x .......^ f t C
Monax Quick Oats, i  r\ 
Cup and Saucer, Ig. 1  j l C  
Jack Ffost Sugar, j  pj
2 pkgs. ................  I f t C
Seda Toilet Ti.ssue, o  P*1 4 ro lls .................  Z O C

PLEASE ORDER YOUR 
HOT DOG ROLLS 

TONIGHT

Ic  doz.

Krji.sdale Tuna
[ Fish, 2 cans.......
I Krasdale Grape
I Juice, pint .........
Rin.so, large size,
2 f o r ...........

I Secure Your | 
Luitroug 
U fetlme I  Chromium

I Salt and I 
Pepper 
Shakers I

By Sending Manufacturers 10c 
and One Top

SOPTASILK —  The Cake 
Flour, 2V2 Lb.
P k g . .................... 3 1 c
Ua*t Call On Wheaties Deal ot 

SEugar and Creamer

2 Packages 
Wheaties , . . . , 2 S c
Now Potatoes, O e f
peck ........................   ^ O C
Beech-Nut Peanut 1
Batter, large............  I f C

Meat Department
Block Chuck Boast,
Ib. ..............................
Rib Roast Beef,
Ib, ....... ........................
Fancy Lamb Legs,
Ib..................................
Fore* Lamb,
II). ............. ..................
Boneless Roast Veal,
Ib................................ ..
Lean Boneless Corned
Beef, Ib........................
Fancy Fowl,
Ib.............................. .
Fancy Roasting
Chickens, lb...............
Ground Beef,
2 Iba......................... .
Ground Vral,
3 lbs................ ..............
Calvca’ Liver,
lb....................................
Sliced Bacon,
!/| Ib...............................
^ o tch  Ham,
Ib.
Tender Tripe,
lb. ............... . .a . . .-a , . ,
Dried Beef,

Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 4

21c
2 8 c  j
2 5 c
1 9 c
2 5 c
2 3 c
2 5 c
3 3 c
3 9 c  I
3 9 c
3 5 c
| 3 c
3 5 c
1 9 c
2 5 c

BRUNNER’S
D IAL 5191

Phone Serviee TiD 8:80. 
SURPRISE TONIGHTl
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F.W.ORR NAMED 
COFmECimYE

New Haren Man Sacceeds 
Late Harry E. Hasty —  
Miss Fichot Secretary.

Hartford, July 88—Frederick W. 
iOrr of N’ew Haven, who for many 
years ■ has been Identified with the 
Connecticut Chamber of Commerce 
as field,aecretarj’, wa*. at a meeting 
of the executive committee held In 
Hartford this afternoon, designated 
third vice-president of that associa
tion and will be In active charge of 
the operation of the chamber's ac- 
tlvltlrs as well as continue his 
work In the field. He siicceeds as 
head of the executive staff, the late 
Harfy E. Hasty who died In .lune.

Mias Fernaride M. Fichot o f  Hart
ford. who wa.s elected Assistant 
Secretary of the Connecticut Cham
ber at a recent meeting of the board 
Of directors, was given full power to 
perform all the official duties of the 
office of secretary.

Both Mr. Ori* and Miss Fichot are 
widely known throughout Connec
ticut by reason of their long con
nection with the state chamber and 
It was stated by President Albert 
E. Lavery of Bridgeport, that It was 
felt by the executive cornmlttee that 
the recognition of their services to 
the organization will meet with 
general commendation.

Condition O f  
State Roads

Road conditions and detours In 
the State of Connecticut made uec- 
♦ssary by highway construction and 
Oiling announced by the Connecti
cut Highway Department a: of July 
85, 1934.

Route No. U. S. 1; Clinton. Bo„- 
tlon Post road. Shoulders are being 
Oiled for two miles. Westbrook. 
Boston Post road. Shoulders are bs- 
Ing oiled for four miles. Milford. 
Boston Post road. Drainage system 
being Installed. Open to traffic.

Route .Jo. 4: Sharon-Cornwall 
road. From Cornwall bridge eight 
mllea west. Onibblng, grading and 
Installing culverts. .Open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 5: Enfield. Hart- 
ford-Sprlngfleld road, . i 'j  mlle.s of 
reinforced concrete paveme it Is un
der construction, but open to traf
fic. .Verldcn-Hartfonl pike. .Shoul
ders are being oiled fur one mile. 
Walllngford-Hartford pike .Shoul
ders arc being oiled for a short dis
tance.

Route No. IJ. S. 5A: Wlmlsor and 
Windsor Locks. Hartford,- Spring- 
field road. Shoulders are being oil
ed for 0 miles. Wallingford. Broad 
street. Shoulderr are being oiled 
for one-half mile.

Route No. U. S. 8: fThaplln-Wlill- 
tnantlc road .Shoulders are being 
oiled. Platnville. nrlatoI-PlalnvIlle 
roao. Ellmlnatlori of a dangerous 
curve. Short section ..under ,on- 
stnictlon. but open to traftlc. 
Southbury. Con-structing new re
taining wall to hold up railroad em
bankment at Lake Zoar. A  , short 
section of ohe-way traffic Is neces
sary. West jfartford. Farmington' 
avenue. From Faririlngtou town 
line to Trout Brook. 8'-.. miles of 
sheet asphalt under constnirtliul. 
but open to traffic. One-way traffic 
Short distance. Windham - WIIll- 
hiantlc road. Shoulders are being 
oiled.

Route No. t ’ , S. 7: Sharon, Loose 
dangerous rook Is being removed 
from high ledge, cut about one 
mile south of West fXirnwall. Tra f
fic should use extreme rare when 
passing the work

Route No. 8: Beacon Falls, Nau
gatuck - Seymour road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 8 miles. .Water
bary. Section of Thomaston avenue. 
l< i miles of reinforced concrete 
pavement undei construction, but 
open to traffic

Route No. Pi: Essex, Hartford- 
Baybrook road. Shoulders are be
ing oiled for two miles. Haddam. 
Hartford-Sayhrook road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for two miles Mid
dletown. Ha.'ford-.Saybrook road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for fcuir 
tniles.

Route- No. 14: Meriden. East 
Main street. Shoulders arc being 
piled for me mile

Route No. 15; 'Vernon. Tolland 
turnpike (beginning at intersection 
with Mancheiter - Rockville road 
and ending east of Intersection of 
Bolton-Rockvtllo roadi. 3 mllcR of 
reinforced concrete pavement Is un
der construction but open to traf
fic. Durham. Middletown avenue. 
Shoulders an- being oiled for two 
miles.

Route No. 20: Granby-Hartland. 
Blast Hartland-v''est Granby road. 3' 
miles bituminous macadam under 
construction '>ut open to traffic.

Route No, 25: Trumbull, Bridge- 
port-Newrtbwn turnpike. Strip be
tween concrete being oiled for S 
mlleia.

Route No. 32: Norchwich, Mont- 
ville, Waterford and New London. 
Norwich-New London road. Shoul
ders are being oiled for twelve 
miles. Norwich. Norwich town road 
1s being oiled fo, three miles.'

Route No. 39; Sherman-Gaylords- 
vlUe road. Bituminous macadam 2 
miles la length under construction. 
Laying surface and appl}ing as
phalt. Unavoidable delays are nee- 
assary.

Routs No. 07: Weston. Upper 
Main street ji being oiled for 3 
miles.

Routs No. 89: Wsterbury. Wa- 
terbiiry-Prospect road. About 
mllss bituminous macadam. Open 
to traffic. Bethany. Carrington Hill 
load. Bbouldera are bslag* oiled for

'B miles. Bethany. Cariingtoa Hill 
road Is being o lle ' for 2 mllea.

Route No. 59: Easton. S^xirt Hilt 
road. About 2 miles of bUuminous 
macadam under construction:-Grad
ing and laying surface. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 67.'Oxford. Southbury 
road. 3 miles of reinforced concrete 
payemest under construction from 
the .Southbury-Oxford town line 
north. Shoulders and railing in
complete. Open to traffic.

Route No. 72: New Brltaln-Ber- 
lln. Corbin avenue and Farmington 
avenue. I V  miles of bituminous 
macadam under construction, ' but 
open to traffic. '

Route No. 74; Wllllngton.- Wlll- 
Ington-Warrenville road. Shoulders 
are beUg oiled. «

Route No. 77; Durham. North 
Guilford road. Shoul(iers are being 
oiled for 5 miles.

Route No, 80: North Branford- 
Gullford-iMadlson. North Rrnnford- 
Killlngworth roau Concrete arch 
bridge.at Nlnevah Falls Is under 
cpnslnictton. Open to traffic.

Route No. 83: ilanchestcr Rock
ville - Manchester road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 2 miles. Vernon. 
Manchester - Rockville road. Shoul
ders are being oiled for 2 miles. El
lington. Rockvllle-Soroers road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 6 
miles.

RoiUe No. 84: Groton, Stonlng- 
ton. North Stonlngton. Old Mystlc- 
R I. line. Bituminous macadam 
about 10 miles in length Is under 
eonstructlon. Traffic should avoid 
this route.

Route No, 85; Salem - Montville. 
Hartford-New London road. .Shoul
ders are being oiled for 4 miles. 
Manchester-Highland Park .road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for one 
mile. . .

Route No. 91: Woodstock. East- 
ford road. .Shoulders are being oil
ed for eight mlle.s.

Route No. 95; North Stonlngton. 
Penillfton Hill road. Shoulders are 
being oiled fui 2 miles. Volunlown. 
Ekonk m il road. V.'utcrbouml ma
cadam length about 5 miles under 
constnictlon. Open to local traffic.

Route No. 101; Winsted-Norfolk 
road. The tw;o un<lerpas.ies of the 
Hartford and Connecticut Western 
Railroad Co., are being eliminated. 
Traffic should use extreme rare 
while passing the work.

Route No. 106: Easton. Easton 
Center road. About one mile bitu
minous macadam. Open to traffic.

Route No 118: Burlington. Bur
lington - Harwinton road. About 2 
miles of bituminous macadam un
der conslnictinn but open to traffic.

Route No. 1'27: Trumbull Nlcholi- 
Trumbull road. Heinforeed concrete 
7 encased girder hriilge Open to 
tr.’i'ITie

Route Nil Ml .Sayh'rook. Bu.shy 
Hill rtniil .SluiUlder.s are txing oiled 
fur one mile.

Route No.-115; Clinton, (ilntnn- 
Deep River road. Shoutder.s are he-- 
Ing rilled for onr mile.

Route .No. t.'i-l; Old Snybruok 
rond. Shoulders are being otied i .- 
5 miles.

Route .No. 158; W'est Haven. Enr- 
esl street .Mncailani surface Is be
ing oiled for one mile.

Route No, RVi: I’ reston, Griswold, 
Voliintown. Tile Preston-R. I line 
trunk lino. Iltumtnous niaeadam 
■surface Is under construction for 
11 miles. Traffic should avolit tills 
route.

Route No. 187. Simsbury. Bushy 
Hill road Is under constriiiilon, but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 183: Colebrook-Saml- 
Ishflcld rond. Waterbound macadam 
surface Is under eonstructlon. for 2 
miles. Also grubbing, grading and 
Installing culverts. Open to traffic.

Route No. 190: Suffield. Lake 
Congairiond road. About 8 mlle.s of 
bituminous maendam road under 
eonstnictlon, but open to traffic. 
Suffield." Thbmpsonvllle road Is un
der construellon for 2 miles.

Route No., 341: Kent-Warren 
r o a i l .  Waterbound mnilaoam about 
3 '-j miles under construction. Griih-, 
hlng, grading and Installing ciil-  ̂
verts. Clo.sed to through traffic, ; 
convenient detours available. . j

TOLLAND
Mrs. Emma Crandall and friends 

from New York City were Sundav 
gupst.i; of Mrs. Popoff and family In 
Hartforil.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ward of 
r.,.ff Cap dLstrlct announce the birth 
of a son, boi;n July llth  at the John
son .Mejiioflal . hospital, Stafford
Springs.

Mrs Lucy Usher and Mrs. Minnie 
B. rry were recent guests of friends 
in Ea.st Hartford.

Eight members of Tolland Grange 
i.Uendod the whist at Rail's Pavll- 
lion Wednesd.iy evening, sponsored 
t’V the ladio'  ̂of the Rockville Metho- 
di.st church.

MIf.s Eunice Barrows of North
ampton, Mass Is a guest of Miss 
I iorence Meacham.

A jMirty of eleven from here en- 
loyed a picnic at Ocean Beach. R. I., 
.Monday and reported a fine shore 
'l/nner.jmd-pleasant outing.

Ml.ss Bo.ssle Cudworth. of White 
Plains, N. V.. and Mrs. T. W. Curtiss 
and daughter of New York City are 
guests of Mrs. Curtiss sister. Mrs. 
Harvey B Clough and Prof. Clough 
ol their camp.

Bcnjamaii .Miller of East Hamp
ton, N, Y., has joined his family as 
gue.at at the home of itrs. Laura
Jud-siin,

The Tolland Grange will sponsor 
a public whist at the Community 
'house Friday evening July 27th. 
Prize:; are to be given and refre.sh- 
ments served.

Miss .Miriam Blrdsey of Washing
ton, D. C., and .Henry Birdseye of 
Gienrldge, N. J„ are guests of their 
lelatN'e, Miss Miriam Underwood.

Mrs. Edith Wcstervelt and son, 
Harold Jr., and Miss Hortense Bec- 
t'.urnout of New Jersey are guest.s 
at the home of Mr and Mrs Rupert 
ftM t of Snlpuc LAitt.

PRESIDENT PLANS 
TO INSPECT BASE

To look Over Vast Nayal 
Undertaking in Hawaiian 
Islands.

Honolulu, July 27.-^(APl—Presi
dent Roosevelt looked forward to on 
Inspection of the great naval hose 
at Pearl Harbor, America's bulwark 
In the Pacific, on the second day of 
bis visit here.

The city's "400" In Just about that 
number attended the reception In his 
honor last night In beautiful Wash- 
li'.gton Palace, where the President 
enjoyed Hawaiian music and hula 
dancing after a quiet dinner wit.b 
Governor Joseph B. .Poindexter of 
Hawaii. • ■

A t Pearl Harbor, the once peace
ful lagoon that became one of the 
world's mightiest naval ba.scs, the 
commander-ln-chlef will sec the 
Initial re.sultii of the expenditure of 
approximately $10,000,000 of public

worlu funds under his adminlatrs- 
'tlon to bring tha base , to Its fullest 
'  fficlency.

Big Dredging Job
Part of the work which Mr. 

Roosevelt wdll Inspect Is the $3,000,- 
000 d r e d ^ g  job which sriU permit 
navigation o f the harbor by tiie 
largest warships.

Following the taupecUout U e 
President will return to Honolulu to 
dedicate the portal of A la Moana 
Park, the huge public works project 
pn the beach between the buainess 
section and WollUkl. Later be wl’J 
be the gueat of Harold DiUlngbam, 
a Harvard classmate and prominent 
Island businessman.

-After dlrmer at his hotel, Mr. 
Koo.sevelt expects to drive to lolonl 
Palace, the original Royal Palace, 
but now the seat of the territorial 
government. From the balcony he 
Is to witness an Ipternatlonql lantern 
parade participated m by thousands, 
:nostly Chinese ana Japanese.

The President rehnalned In bis 
hotel early today to look over the 
latest mall and wireless communi
cations from Washington.

GEOiyiE II. WOODRUFF

New Haven, July 27.—-(A P ) — 
George H. Woodruff, 80. secretary 
of the National Fraternal League 
with offices here, died of a heart at

tack ybsterday In Us home. Wood
ruff was a native of Malden, Moos. 
Pesldes his widow, he leaven two 
daughters. Mrs Sarah Ambrose of 
Boston, and Miss L «ttle  Woodruff 
who lives here.

JEALOUS HUSBAND 
SHOOTS YOUNG POET

Tells Police He Lost His Head 
When He Saw Him ^ ith  His 
Wife.

Woodland. Calif., July 27.— (A P ) 
- Shot, police said, by the Jealous 

husband of another poet, Lamar 
Holllngshead, 23-year-oId student 
poet, Is .dead.

Justin C. Doke, 33. city food In
spector of San Leandro, was quot- 
td by police ns admitting the slay
ing. ,

" I  didn't mean to do It," officers 
said Doke declared. " I  lost my head. 
He and my wife were often together; 
He wrote love letters to her."

In a dying statement to District 
Attorney C. C. McDonald, HolHngs- 
bead said he was shot yesterday 
r fle r  he. ref used to sign a statement 
admitting his attentions to Mrs. 
Dokes.

END OF THE MONTH-SPECIAL VALUES! 
EVERYBODY SAVES AT

Everybody's Market
FRKK DELIVERY!

I,and 0'l.ukes

KUtTER!

CALL YOUR ORDER IN!

I-und ri'I,aki-s

MILKI

DIAL ;1919!

Land O'Lakeii

CHEESE!

iC  lb .
1 Panrv Niitlvc

SCHJASH!
l-'ancy .Native .Mciliiim

POTATOES!
FA.NCY NATIVE BEETS 

OR CARROTS!

1 2 ^  each peck 3 ^  bunch
1 I'linrv VVhlD' Meat

1 TUNA FISH!
Soda - Saltine • Oraham

CRACKERS!
f-Tni'fit Formofta or Black

TEA!

2  tins 2 S ® 2 5 ® S"""' 2 5 ® lb.
1 I'nticy SimkNt

1 LE.MONS!
Fuiicy Siicet .liilcv

ORANOES!
Fancy Large Rlia- Bartlett

PEARS!

[ d  1 0 ® 2 3 ® 2 9 ®

] NAI’KINS!
Kllchi'ti ( harm .Sû M*r

WAX PAPER!
Kellogg'h

CORN FLAKES!
1 pnekago 1 M ^  of HD

_  40-ft.
J  C roll pkg.

9 KAtni f.argt' IMtik Mcuif

( ’ANTALOUPES!
llellciiiiis Swia-t .Malaga

CRAPES!
Faiiey t ellon Ktherta

PEACHES! 1

j 2  fo** 2 5 ®̂ S  lbs. 2 5 ® 3  '*’*• 2 5 ®

1 Salad DrevS.sinff!
(ilM'rkliiH or MixtMl

PK'KLES!
Italier’s line

.MUSTARD!

1 2 $ ^  iar J C c  M, I J J c  S ';.
1 I'aiicy Nutive

(EI/ERY!
Fancy Ijirge  Native

CUCUMBERS!
Fancy Kl|)c Snect

WATER.MELONS:

8 ® 3 ® 3 9 ®
j l ine Pure Tomato

KETCHUP!
8 \'arlptk’j* ArtMirtod

COOKIES!
Fine I'lire Fruit

SYRUPS!
largest -  

^ ^ 1 1  oz. hot. 2  Iks. 2 3 ® 1 0 ®  St"
1 .MV-T-FI.\E OK 1 

JKLL-O! 1
1 (1imphull'%

PORK & BEANS!
SPAGHETTI - VEtiETA- 1 
BI.E OK TO.MATO SOUP!

1 pkg. 1I 5 * 1 0 ®  Sf?.
Regular 2 for 2.5c. |

1 Ktuicv Vnrht t'hih

CRAB .MEAT!
Su :mi Ulainom]

.MATCHES!
Deliclmis I're.h t aeht t'liih j

COFFEE!

23®
lim it 5.

ho\ ntrip 23® '•>’ 1
Drllcloue Fresh

Marshmallows!
Finest I ’uro I

GRAPE JUICE!
1 .\ Si'n^ition! 1

.MIDCO!

\  19® lb. 2 dtatfb 1pint battle 1 10® can
Itallcioiis Fanrv

FRUIT SALAD!
Finest Brand (>nipi<fruit or 1 

PINKAPPLK Jl ICK! 11 PEAS - COKX OR 1 
SUCCOTASH! 12 tins 25)®2>’ 0-  25® 1'2--’ 25®

tH k  n"'i' ‘ ‘ Hr. ’-*-'

Fowl * 21
Veal Legs 17
Cutlets »33
Halibut -25
— — COLD M EATS

Pressed Ham Ib.  31
Boiled Ham "■43

Oranges 33 
Bananas 4*^19 
Lettuce l « * b « r g  2-15 
Carrots 3 b«lM. 10
Peas 2 *• 27
Tomatoes Nittye 2-17

♦

SILVIRBROOKBUTTER 
EGGS 
POTATOES

WH.DMIRE

I b t .

d e s .

NfW
p eek

Kraft's
Cheese SpreiMls

15B-OZ.
JA R

MANY
VARirriES

Finest I'ooked

SI*A(iHETTl!
large 
17-01. Jar

l-emun - VunllU - Rout Brer

EXTRACT!
I M  large 
F C  bottle

Elm-»t Brand Dellclouit

CORNED BEEF!

1 5 *

m Swanky Sw ig Jars

SA L A D A
Brown Label

TEA

H-lb. Phg.

Del Monte
PINEAPPLE

No. S 
oana

Oruahad and Siloed

WHtTi HOUSI
E-vaporated— U nsweeten ed

M ILK
Tall
Oana

RAJAH
l-OZ. JAR

P&GSoap
Chipso Flakes snd Grsnulea

Shredded Wheat 
Baker's Cocoa 
Sandwich Spread •
Apple Sauce 
Foss' Vanilla Extract 

Uneeda Social Treats 

Chicken Broth 
Sparkle 
Corn Flakes Sunnyfiald 

Salad Dressing Rajah T6-oz. Je 

Mayonnaise Encore 16-oz. Jar

Cigarettes

cans

■LIMWOOD cana

OCLATINg
OgSSBRT

POPULAR
BRANDS csrton

MID.SUMMIR

COFFEE SALE
EIGHT O'CLOCK Coffee (b 19

Mild and Mellow

RED CIRCLE Coffee '^21
Rich and Full ^ d le d  -

BOKAR COFFEE .̂ 25
Vigorous and WIney

' A N N  P A C E
CROSS. PANNED

B R E A D
100^ More Milk

100% More Shortening
RICHER-  

W H I T E R -

better-

fu ll
20-Ounce 

I Loaf SLICED!

w mP0Ot> STO R lSofNEW  eN lG IANP
gr P A C IF IC  Ted

............. *   *   1̂ 1 I H

M l

I
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THEATER TICKETS 
FOR LOCAL KIDDIES

Pliygroimd Youngsters To 
Go to State Tonight As 
Manager’s Guests.

rO O D  f. M  A R K F T  M f i F

Following ore tha youngstari who 
hsva won admfttance to tba 3Uta 
Thastar tonight. The group will 
matt at the theater at fi;48 tonight.

West Side Playground: Aetrid 
Skoog, Cooper Hill St., Age 12. Bhlr- 

|l*y Stevenson, W. Center St., age H . 
fM ary  Edmonde, 184 W. Center St., 
age l i .  Dorothy Prentloe, Cooper 
Hill St., age 11. Lucille Young, 6 
Roger* Place, age 8. Elof SaJmon- 
Bon, 97 Pleoaant St„ age 14. Leonard 
Drigge, 09 Walnut St., age 11'. 
Jamei Fogarty, 8 Bonk 8t„ age 0 
James Saltera, 94 High St., age 14. 
John Breen, 148 Cooper Hill St., 
age 11.

Globe.Hollow: Marjorie Olson, 18 
Huntington St., age 12. Lorraine 
Hansen, 183 Pearl St., age 9. Lucille 
House, 02 Valley St., age 11. Doris 
Arson. So. Main St., age 10. Mildred 
Arson, So. Main St., age 13. Ida 
Orfitalll, 21 Worrtn St., age 18. 
laabella Heritage, 88 Grand View 
St., age 12. Evelyn Carlson, 41 
Lewlg St., age 12. Catherine Me- 
Cooe, 176 Charter Oak S t, age 10. 
Evelyn McDonald, 218 Center St,, 
age 12. Richard Turklngton, 81 
Walnut St., age 8. Arthur Johnson, 
48 Walnut 8t„ Age l i .  Norman 
Klelnscbmldt, 94 Wells St., age 10. 
Francis Muldoon, 91 Blssell St., age 
9. John Muldoon, 91 Blssell S t, 
age 8. John Fitzpatrick, 106 Sprues 
S t , 'a g e  8, Donald (Chapman, 83 
Scarborough Rd., age 8. Raymond 
McGugon, 111 Holl St., age 10. Rus
sell Kwasb, 11 Forde St., age 9. 
George Lunrtaema, 86 Wells St., age

?ast Side* Playground: Rocco 
Tupochlno, 104 Clinton St., age 4. 
Larry CosteUo, 93 Spruce St., age 
13. Xmerlco Stontllla, 132 Birch 
St., age IS. Albert Vince, 147 Birch 
St., age 16. Fred Barrett, 128 Birch 
St., age 15. Alba Quaglia, 64 Birch 
street, age 10. Anna Della Ferra, 72 
Oak St., age 1 1 . Bernice Stevenson, 
Oak St., ago.,10. Shirley Horan, 91 
Oak St., age 12. Gladys Belluccl, 
134 Birch S t, age 10.

150 SUMMER CABINS .
IN PATH OF RAMES

Some of Homes Worth Thou
sands of Dollars —Fear They 
Will Be Lost.

S. A. CAMP DIREaOR 
TO SPEAK AT CITADEL

Captain Enilly Eatwood to Be 
Heard Sunday Morning — 
Capable Officer.

Captain Emily Eastwood, direc
tor at The Solvation Army Young 
Peoples' Cemp • at South Coventry, 
will be the speaker at the holiness 
meeting on Sunday morning In the 
absence of- the corps officer, Ad
jutant R. E. Martin.

Captain Eoatwood Is on* of the 
Army's capable young officers. She 
finished here course of study at The 
Solvation Army Training College In 
New 'York City In 1930, and woe 
made a member o f the Training Col
lege Staff for the following year, 
after which she was appointed to 
the -Soulhem New England Division 
where she has been the assistant o f
ficer at the Springfield No^ 1, Hart
ford No. 1 . and the New Haven No. 
1 Corps, and for the post three 
summers she bos been the director 
at the Nathan Hole Camp.

During her stay In Hartford and 
at camp, the Captain hoe made 
many friends among the people of 
Manchester and It Is expected that 
many will come to hear her on Sun
day morning. The meeting starts 
at 11 o'clock. Several of the young 
people of the corps will participate 
In this service.

AFRICAN PROGRAM
IN WESTCHESTER

STOCK HANDLERS 
STILL ON STRIKE

Efforts to Reach Settlement 
Fafl When Men Reject 
Compromise Offer.

Chicago, July 27. —  (A P ) —  
Peacemakers mixed new formulas 
today, their first effort having failed 
to relax the strike which grip* the 
union etock yards.

Efforts to settle the controversy 
were checked lost night when the 
800 striking stock handlers rejected 
a compromise offer by their em
ployer* with the declaraUoh - that 
the concessions made were less than 
80 per cent adequate.

Further attempts at mediation 
will be planned, officials announced, 
at a conference between three de
partment of tabor conelltatore, W il
liam F. WhlU, Robert Pllklngton. 
and Harry Sheck, and Carl Steffen- 
son, executive secretary o f the N RA  
Regional lAbor Board today.

The medlatore Wednesday night 
tendered a proposal for ending the 
strike to representatives of the- 
Union Stockyard* end Transit com -' 
pony. 1

A  reply wa* made lost night, but; 
unanimously rejected by the strik
ers.

PAGE THIRTEEN

Des Moines (A P )— Although they 
eut thsir living expenses drastically 
last year a group of 17 Iowa farm 
families studied by the Farm Busi
ness Ass(xiation spent on the aver
age $240 more than their Incomes.

SHE ATE ALIBRAN 
TWELVE YEARS WITH 

FINE RESULTS
D e l i c io u s  C e r e a l  R e l l e v a s  

C o n s t ip a t i o n

Read this very enthusiastic letter:
''Something like eleven or twelve 

years ago, I  began eating Kellogg's 
A ix -Bran . When I  started, it eras 
called simply Kellogg’s Bran, and I 
believe it was one o f the first prod
ucts o f the kind on the market,

"M y  friends often laugh at my 
fondness for A ll -Bran . I t  gives 
such a chan taste in the mouth, and 
I  do not feel satisfied until I'have 
had my A ll -Bran.

" I f  the Kellogg Company should 
. lufacturing A ll -Bran , 
„  —  who would be greatly 

disappointed."— Miss Amy Person,

Pasadena, Calif., July 27.— (A P ) 
— Threatened by a brush fire which 
has Injured 28 men, one critically, 
the occupants of 160 cabins In the 
Pasadena watershed area fled to 
safety early today. ,

Evacuation of the area was or
dered after the flames, whlc.i start
ed late yesterday between Arroyo 
Seco and Millard Canyon, threaten
ed destruction of the cabins, some 
of which are elaborate summer 
homes valued at thousands of dol
lars. There was no danger to the 
city of Pasadena.

By midnight the Are had swept 
hundreds of acres and men were 
pouring into the district from Civil
ian ConservatioL camps to aid for
estry official' In their efforts to 
bring the blaze under control.

A ll of the men burned were mem
bers of two Civil Conservation 
Co'rps camps rushed Into service to 
fight the blaze.

An African program will be pre
sented In the Westchester Congre- 
tlonal church, Sunday evening, 
July 29, at 8:00 d. s. t., by five 
vacation church schools of the T ri
county Christian Union. The vaca
tion schools In Hebron, Gilead, 
Westchester and Columbia have 
been conducted on a similar plan, 
using the eame course of study In 
which music, story, dramatization, 
recreation and handwork were re
lated to a study of Child life In 
Africa. The Colchester school made 
a study of the Negro In America. 
The program will consist of a wor
ship service provided by the 'West
chester school; a demonstration of 
African handcraft by '--Hebron, 
friendship gifts by Gilead, recrea
tion by Columbia, Negro spirituals 
by Colchester. Each school will 
furnish exhibits of African cus
toms and a table of handcraft ma
terials.

The general committee for the 
Tricounty vacation Schools la Mrs. 
Susan Brown of Westchester, Miss 
Edna Latham o f Hebron, and Mrs. 
Asa W.. Mellingcr of Columbia. In 
addition to local teachers, four 
leaders were supplied by the state 
congregational Director o f R e llg l- 
ojis Education; Miss Elizabeth 
Adams of Lonaconing, Md. and Miss 
Constance Clapp of Norwich, Conn., 
taught at Columbia and West
chester. Alfred Dixon and Miss 
Hun)phrles of New Britain taught 
at Hebron and Gilead. ,

HOSPITAl notes

Miss Hansene Nelson, of 48 Ridge 
street, was admitted and Mrs. An
nie O’Connell, of 234 South street, 
and Mr*. William Chadwick and In
fant daughter, of 64 Bird, etreet, 
were discharged yesterday.

Louie Dlelenachnetder, of 17 Bls
sell etreet, died at 4:30 this morn
ing.

; here is on* who would 
diiappolnted."— Mies A .
Uniyeriity Park, Iowa,

Science says that A ll-Bran pro
vides "bulk”  to exercise the intes
tines, and vitamin B to further aid 
regularity. Also iron for the blood.

The "bulk" in A ll -Bran  is mucK 
like that o f leafy vegetables. How 
much safer than taking patent 
medicines— often harmful. Just eat 
two tablespoonfuls daily for most 
types o f constipation. For serious 
cases, try it three times daily. I f  
not relieved this way, see your 
doctor.

Sold In the red-snd-green pack
age. A t ail grocers. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

SPRUCE STREET BAKERY
207 Spruce Street

HOT BREAD EVERY NIGHT
AT 7 OR 8 O’CLOCK

SPECIAL SALE
HOT PIZZA

EVERY NIGHT AT 7 OR 8 O’CLOCK

V. lULIANO, Prop.

Anderson &Noren
Phope40/6 Free Delivery
on, ^ - Fruits - Vegetables
361 Center Street Manchester, Coun.

Post Toasties. 
2 pkgs........

Fig and Bran 
Fiake.s, pkg. ..

FIVE INJURED IN BUS | 
CRASH AT SCHENECTADY I
Schenectady, N. Y.. July 27.— i 

(A P )— Five persona were injured | 
when a passenger bus reported run- | 
ning from Albany to Schenectady 
left the highway near here today and 
struck five trees before stopping. 
The front of the bus was crushed 
aud part of one side torn away. The | 

^ ju re d , treated at Ellis hosplta’., | 
^cbenectady, were; |

Harold G. Briyea, 37, of Guilder- | 
land, the driver, fractured skull.

Joseph Keenan, 37, of Albany, pos
sible internal injuries.

Joseph Strltter. 53, of Schenec
tady, minor injuries.

Richard Tearney, 57, of Altamont, 
broken arm.

Miss Margaret Geier, 33, of i 
Schenectady, Injuries to forehead 
and ankle.

These were the only persons rid
ing In the bus. The latter three were 
on their way to work in Schenec
tady.

Start the Day Right! Drink a 
cup of Coffee made from any of 
these good brands:
Square Deal,
i-*b. picg.....................................  Z 3  c
Brownie, n  ■■
i-ib. pkg...............25 c
Royal Scarlet, o o
1-lb. can .............  ............. .
Nathan Hole, m
J-«b. pkg...............   J5C
Putnam, — _
1-lb. con ..................   0 * 7 C
I f  you prefer Sanko, we have It, too. 
Special at, ■ A
lb- ....................  4 9 c

Leg of Lamb................... ...................
Center Cut Pork Roasts ...
Rib Roast Beef .......... .................'
Smoked Shoulders (Shankless)
Btined and Relied Hams (whole or h^ f)
Sliced Bacon.............................
Fancy Native Veal Steak....................
Fancy Native Veal Chops .....................

Ivory Soap,
3 large cakes dfai / C

Silver Swan Q g *  
Tissue, 6 rolls

Brownie Tea, O A' / i - i b .  p k g , . .  4& y c
Orange Pekoe or 

Mixed.

Brownie Cocoa, 
2-pound O O  
can . . . . . . . .  C

.......... 30c lb

.......... 25c Ib.
.. .25c-28c lU
........... 18c lb.
..... ..3 3 c  lb.
. . . . . .  .25c lit.
.......... 50c lb.
. . .  35c-40c lb.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Cities Pow and L t B ; . .
Assd Gas and Elec ...............  :
Amer Sup Pow .............
Can M arcon i........... .................■
Cent States E le c ...................
Cities Service ..........................
Cities Service, p f d ................... ■
Elec Bond and S h a re .............  :
Ford Limited ..........................
Mavis Bottling A  ...................
N lag Hud P o w ........... ...........
Penn Road ............................
Stand Oil Ind ................. | j
United Founders 1 , , .........  i i '
United Gas .................... .
United L t and Pow A .............
Util Pow:and U .........

Economy Dog or 
Cat Food, 2 cans 
Brownie Red Pitted
Cherries, can ...................
R. S. Maraschino Cherries. 
8 S-oz. bottles . . . . . . . . . .
Sun .Graze Corned Beef,
can .................. •...............
Early .June Peas,
eon ..................; ............ .
Klpper-Snoeks,
*  ............. ............... ' ,
Honeydew Pineapple
Juice, can ........................
B. S. Mixed Fruits, ,
I-lb. pkg. ........................  ,

Picnic Suggestions
Paper Napkins 
Paper Plates 
Waxed Paper 
MarshmaUowe 
Peanut Butter 
Pineapple Cheese Spread 

O live nmento Spread 
Roquefort Spresd 
NlayonnoJee
Sweet Midget Gherkins 
Pickled Beeti

Atoo A  FuU Line of 
COLD CUT .MEATS

SM ALL FO W L
for Fricassee

69c 2̂®*" .35

Large Fowl

2 5 cAverage 5 lbs. ea. 
Lb.......................

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Ripe Bananas, Peaches, Oranges, I>emons, 
Cantaloupes, and Appies.

Native Tomatbes 
|AVax Beans Beets
Carrots Cucumbers
Squash Lettuce

Celery
New Potatoes . . . . . . . . .  ............27e peck

T R I - S T O R E

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

*Jw/' B

1 More Shopping Day! Somebody W ill Be 
The Winner Of A  1934 Chevrolet Sedan
Shop For These Food Specials And Get Your Coupons

FRESH FRUITS 
and *

YEGETARLES
Fre.sh Native

TOMATOES

What a treat! . . fancy, freah, 
nativet! Sound and ripe!

Native

Squash each 2c
Fancy, fresh!

Freeh

C a r r o t s  bunch 3c
Beets, too, at 8c!

Large Bunches

Calory bunch 1
Mammoth. S^fitalk hunches!

Fresh Native

CORN

dozen
Cfolden Ban* 

tarn, t e n d e r  
ears!

CaUfornla

Oranges
doz. 29^ 11

Fresh and—large! j }

Large .Size

Lemons'
doz. 33^

For thlrst-qiirnohlng drinks!

Fancy

Grapefruit
4  2 5 c

Hale's Quality SMOKED

Shoulders >̂ 14e
rial taw p r i^ : »houldera at aTpe-

Boned and RoUed

HAM 1 _
.suga^^red” " ” ' " ' " '  buy— aU »o|id m ea t-n o ^ a s te .

Land O'Lakes

Butter 2  lbs.
Gold Medal

Flour sy----
giUn‘'s!ltifrdky“  advantage of thla baH

Pure

Lard ........Ib. 9c
In sanitary pound cartons!

Hale's RIndlees

Bacon............Ib. 23c
Sugar cured!

Kraft’s

Cheese — 2 for 29c
.Swiss only. V)-pound pacU-

T e a ............. .lb. 39c
Orange Pekoe blend!

Bcech-Nut QUALITY

h o e c h - N u t , 
C offee COFFEE »

Bean or ground. Kept fresh In alr-tight 
tlnn!

Jack F ro s t C A N B

SUGAR
JO lbs.

In sanitary cloth ISU C AR  
bags. Refined In 
the U. S. A. t ’n- 
tourhed by hu
man bands!

'Sunrise'' Saturday Savings
Mayonnaise 

25c pt.
Tuna Fish 
2 cans 29c

7-ounce tins. For 
sandwiches and 
salads.

Large Jumbo

Cantaloupes

Fancy, ptnk 
m e a t  canta
loupes!

Soap and 
Cleaning Needs

Brillo (small) ........... .
RIn.so (large) .............
Camay S o a p ......... ...
Octagon Cleanser . . . .  
Columbia .Ammonia ..

.. .2 pkgs. ISO 

. .  .2 pkgSf S7«

........4 for 23<
........8 for 18«
......... 8 for 23»

P i n t  Jars. A 
wholesome puro 

'  mayonnaise with 
an a p p e a l i n g
taste!

GrapeCruit 3  No. 2 cans 25c
In sections.

Fresh Shipment!

Cream CHEESE 3 phgs. 25^
Popular Self-Serve Sellers
Blue Star MOLASSES 2 for 23c 

(Large can).
Beech-Nut MACARONI .........
........................ . .lb. pkg. 13o

(Also Spaghetti).
Malne-Maid P IE  CRUST . . . . .
...... ............................  pkg. 19a
Baker’s CHOCOLATE ...........
.................................  '/i-lb. 2to

(Unsweetened).
POST TO .ASTIES ....... pkg. 7o
Clabber Girl B.AKING POW
DER .............................. can lOu

(lO-oonce can.) Double at:-
tlon.
Sunbeam FRU IT  SALAD  ___
..................................... can 15c
White PEA BEAN'S .2 lbs. l ie
CIG.ARETTES . . carton $1.20 

(.All popular kinds).
Rath’s PORK S A U S A G E S___
...............   can 23c

(Vacuum packed. 8-ounro 
tin of 12 sausages).

Ice Bound CRAB.MEAT ........
......... '..........................  can 27o

(e>/2-ounce tin).
Beech-Nut TO.MATO JU ICE ..
.........................  ........3 tins 250
Walnut Hill P R E S E R V E S___
......................................2 Jars S-lo

(.Assorted; pound Jars).
CORN FLAKES pkg. To
Oder V IN E G A R ....... .|ral. 28c

(Contents only).
Hurt Olney’s SA U E RK R AU T..

........................, . . . .2  cans 25c
(No. 2'/] can.)

WllUams' ROOT BEER EX
TRACT .....................bottle 19o
Prince Albert TOBACCO-........
................................. Ib. can B7o
Navy Brand P E A R S ................
• ..........................No. 2 can 18c

(Bartlett’s).
Ohio Blue Tip MATCHES 
............................... 6 boxes Ste

5Iiracle Whip;

Salad Dressing 2 pints J 7 c
Two 8-ounce Jars, 21c.

York state

EGGS
2 ^ ^  dozen

Hustle in for these FRESH 
York State eggs!

Hale’s FRESH

Eggs doz. 34e
From tacal henneries! Hot 

from the nests!

COOKIE
SPECIALS

FIG B.ARS,
2 lbs. . .........................

PA TT IE  S.NAX,
2 lbs.................. ............

PEN.N.ANT 8ALT1E.S,
bo* ...............................

Hale’s MILK

BREAD
2  fo> ' 1 2 ®

We have hundreds of custom
ers In town who wlU eat noth
ing but H ALE ’S .M ILK LO AF! 
Blch in body-bu)ldlng vitamins.

PRUNE 
BREAD .......

Something different for a 
change!

1 4 c

ANGEL 
CAKE .........

Betty Crocker angel coke. 
Large size.

2 9 c

HEALTH MARKET SATURDAY SPECIALS
Lean Best Cut ^

POT ROAST lb. 15®

R ib  R o a s t

17®
Cut from , beet quality heavy 

prime beef.

No Waste, All Solid .Meat!

V e a l  R o l l e t t e s  »> 17®
Genuine Spring *

LEGSoCLAMB ib .lle
A Best-Seller!

L a m b  R o l l e t t e s  «» 17®
H e ’ve a  gooo Une o f cold meats and eheese of all kinds. A  

best seller for plcnlco, luncheons and sandiriehes—B.-ALE'S 
BAKED HAM which Is baked in pure fruit Juices.

CHEESE
19< l b .

Fancy Daisy Cheese— with Jnst 
enough tang! Special week-end 
price, 19o pound!

“ Free Parking Space In Rear of Store”

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

CtJUPLE GOING to.World’i  Fair, by 
auto have room for 2 pasaengrers, 
Leaving on dr about August 25tb. 
I f  interested write Herald, Box X.

AUTOMOUILES 
FOR SAL*^

1934 REO SEDAN. 1934 WHIys 
sedan. 1934 Wlllys coupe, both 
must be sold. Make ^  offer. No 
reasonable offer refused. Terms. 
Trades. Cole Motors— 6463.

------------------------------ ;------- c— ^
FOR SALE— 1927 Bulck sedan, m 
good condition. Phone 3419;

FOR SALE— 1929 Ford roadster, 
Model A Harold Smith. Talrntt- 
\-111e.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count RU Rvorac* vorAo I# • tlM» 
XattlaU. Bumb«rs and abbrovtattoao 
•aeb eouot at a /ord aad oorapovod 

' words as two worda Mlnlibun ooot to 
pfiOs of thrss Uasa.

Lilaa ratos psr daf tei craaslMt 
ads

CirartSY* Ifarab Us IW f
Caab Cbaro 

• CobsaouUTs Days ..i Y I ata
I ConsoautUs Day  ̂ a.I I  aUi U au
1 Day .........  I 11 atal II ota

▲ 11 ordars for IrraiftiUr tasaniona 
wiU bo oharpsd at tba oaa Urns rata.

Spacla) rataa for loag tara aaary 
day adaartlalag giva apoa raqoaaL

Adi ordsrsd for tbraa or ala days 
and itoppad bafors tha third ai fifth 
day will bo ehargad oaly for tha a*« 
tual oombti of iliDos tha . 4 appaar- 
ad. ebarglDf at tha rata aaroad, bat 
DO allowanca or rafundt caa ha atada 
OD alz tlms adt atoppad aftar tha 
fifth day.

Na "till torbida**! display Haas aat 
aold.

Tha Haraid wUi aoi ba raapuoalbla 
for naoro than ooa lacorroat iaaartloa 
af aoy advarttaamaal ordarad far 
aora thao oaa tlraa

Tha loadvartant oruiaaioa ai laoor* 
raci publicattoo of advartlalat will ba 
raetlfiaJ only by eaooallatloa of tha 
aharga mada lor iba aaralaa raadarad.

Ail advartisaaanta aoat aoafora 
ta atylA oopy aad typography with 
ravulatfona anforead by tha publiah- 
ara and thay rasanra tha right ta 
adit, raaiaa or lajaat aay aopy aoa* 
sidarad objaottonabla

GU)ftINO H0UR8---Claaalftaa ada ta 
ba publlabad tatrta day must ba ra* 
•ataad by tl o’clock neoni fiatordaya 

a OL

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS.

Adi ara accaptad ovar tha talaphoaa 
at tha CHAROB RATB glvaa abova 
aa a oonvsnla^a to advartlaara but 

■ tha Cash  r a te s  win b» aeoaptad aa 
rULL PAYMENT If paid at tha bual* 
acii offica on or hafora tha aavantb 
day fellowini tha flrtt lyiaartlon of 
aach ad otharwiat tha CHa ROB 
RATS will ba eollaetad. No raaponal* 
btmy for arrora in tolaphoaad ada 
will ba aaaumad and tbair acaaraey 
cannot ba cuaraniaad
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AntOBieMlM
Automatillat (at Sal. ................. 4
Automabllu (ot Eaohansa . . . »  I 
Auta Aee.atarl.i—Tlr.a . . . . . . .  (
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Autoa—Ship hr Track ............ •
AUioa—For Hlr. .....................  1
aaras.a—S.rvle.—Storaca .......  is
Motorcrelaa—lUoyola. 11
Wanted Autaa—Motorerolaa . . .  ]|
Ba.lara. and Pm(.fslaBal f.rr lM .

Businta. S.rvia.i Off.r.d ....... ||
Hout.hold Stnle.a Otr.rod .......ll-A
Bulldlnr-^ontraetlns .............  14 I
Florlita—J^urt.rl*. .................  14 1
run.ral Dlrfctor. ..................   }4 !
H.allns—Plumblns—Rooflns . m  17 iInturanc# ................................  n  ;
Ullllnary—Or.ttmaklBB .........  It  :
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MOVING—TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

PKRRETT A OLENNEY INC. local 
uid long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel! 
b063. 886U ot 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE X 20A

IN ADDITION r o  Sllvei Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bue for lodge party 
or team trips, we also, offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063 
8860. 8864.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 3.1

W ANTED— GIRL FOR telephone 
. soliciting. Must have phone at 
, home. Salary. Write 318 West Main 

street, Nonvlch, Conn.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS ‘ 6.i

8 0R  RENT— FIVE KOOM flat, also 
t x  room tenement, v l̂th all im- 
provem uu. Inquire a t 147 East 
Center street.

I OR RENT—KOt m  ROOM flat, al 
improvements, garage if desired! 
Telephone 8230 or 4848.

kOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
wofh garage, liii modem Improve
ments 3 Ridgewrxtd street Teie- 
rnone 8623.

F..OR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with all modern Improvements, 122 
Bisaell street. Inquire 121 Spruce 
street. . -

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements, also 
3 room tenement. Inquire at 63 
Pine street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS .11
GAS RANGES SPECIALLY priced: 

3-bumer gray and white Senate, 
(8; Vulcan Smoothtop with mantel, 
17.80;. Chambers 4 burner .with 
ThermtKlome, •• white enameled. 
829.80. Watkins Brothers, 035 Main 
street.

F fiR  RENT— FOUR OR five room 
tenements, on Mam street-, with 
garage and large lot, $20. Call a» 
118 Main street.

F OR SALE— RUGS, tables, table 
and bridge lamps, cot, bed, dress
er, linoleum, gas etove. .Muet go by 
F'lday, Inquire 17 Cottage street.

USED REFRIGERATORS reduced; 
cek top leers, 15.83, 17.50; 3-door 
Leonard porcelain lined front leer, 
$14.93; Leonard 3-door porcelain 
lined with Kelvinatnr electric unit, 
$35. Watkins Brothers, 935 Main 
street.

MACHINERY Xn D TOOLS 52
FOR SALE—ICE WAGON, buggy, 
plough, cultivator and horse ha: 
nesaes. Congetta Calabrese, J27 
Blssell street.

ROOMS WITHOUT HOARD .59
F OR RENT—Light Housekeeping 
rtHjm, turnlshed, steam, gas and 
sink; also 2 room furnished apart
ment, private bath, rent reasonable. 
109 Foster street.—Grubs.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT -5 ROOM tenement and 
garage, near Main street, rent $18 
Inquire 58 School street.

FOR RENT FIVE ROO.M tene
ment, reiitrally located, no heat. 
$20, Telephone 6,536.

I FOR RENT 6 ROOM tenement, 
1 with all Improvements, al 9 Or- 
; r bard street. John Robb. Rockvlll* 

R. F. D. Tel. 977-3.

FOR HF:NT- FTVK ROOM tene 
ment, with garage, modern Im
provements. call at 15 Ashworth 
xtreet, telephone 3022

F OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
.17 Fouler street, near Center and 
.Main street; with shades and 
screens, all Improvements, newly 
renovated Telephone 8469.

F OR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or uhfurmsbea 
apartments. .Manchester Construe 
tion Co. TeJepnone 4131 or 4359.

I.EAL liP-TO-DATE 6 room tene
ment. conveniently located. Inquire 
216 Oak street.

• 1SW44W ■ 9
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FOR RK.NT-TW O AND THREE 
room apartments Just rellnlified, 
iingle room office and store. See 
John Jpnren. Johnson Block, Phone 
6(.‘70 or 4040.

F'OR RENT FOUR ROOM tene
ment, 8 'Ridgewood street, all Im
provements, rent reasonable. In
quire 148 Blsseir'street, telephone 
4980. *

F(*R RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
42 Russell street, modern improve- 
o.ents, newly renovated, garage if 
de.sired. Inquire 28 East .Middle 
Turnpike. Telephone 4884,

••••

For Sale
Gasoline Station

a good business, on State 
Road. Owner must sell on hi- 
count of poor health. Price:

$ 2 4 5 0 0

2-Acre Farm 
3-Room Cottage 

Garage and Chicken 
Coop

Two mtlea from Center. Price:

$1,750
Insure Y’our Automobile In 
The Lumbermen's .Mutual 

Casimlty Company 
And Save 2 K , of the Cost! 

Represented • .̂ old

STUART J. 
WASLEY

Kstate and Insuranre 
State Theater Building 

Tel. 8648 or 7146

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.S
F OR RENT-^ALMOST new 6 room 
single, all Improvements, with or 
without garage. Coll at 166 Blssell 
street,

F'OR RENT—SIX ROOM house, 
sunparlor, gdrage, all Improvo- 
nienU. Inquire 233 Henry street.

lO  RENT— SEVERAL Oesirabia 
live, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; algo' beaieo 
apartment. Apply Edward-J. Hoa. 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR BENT-LFIVE room single 
bouse, with garage, mod,em im
provements, at 11 Ashworth street. 
Inquire 97 Norman street.

The Tragic Anniversaries
JULY 27,1914

Russia Fataiiy Misinterprets French Note; A German 
Telegram .Arrives Too Late.

The ftfth of "The Tragic Anni
versaries”  of the eventful days 
Just before the start of the World 
War.

By .MORRIS GILBERT 
NEA Service Staff Writer

KOR RE.NT— 4 ROOMS on flrit 
floor, all Improvements, ktearo heat, 
at 188 Oak street, rent reasonable. 
Inquire Maples Hospital. Tel 8241,

I-’OR RENT—8 ROOM tenement, 
e'l Improvements, convenient Ipca- 

. tlon, garage if desired. Inquire 17 
Lilac street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

rO R E N T-O FFIC E S  at 865 Main 
•treet .lOrford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel 4642 and 8U25.

'154 Yt I L44 II14K

$5,800

5yHATEVHR AMOUNT OF 
CASH you want to invest in 
a large or small farm or a 
5-6-7-room house in town, I 
can satisfy your require- 
meTits.

I have several real good bujs 
at the present time. Look these 
over and I will be glad to show 
them any time you may call at 
my office.

Here Is a six-rootn single house 
—only one street frpm the Cen 
ter, suitable for a family that 
would like to reduce expenses. 
The price Is r T C T
only ....................  « P l » #  0 1

They don’t come at any low’er 
price than this.

Six-room house on Washington 
street, close to school and bus, 
in flrst-clns.s condition. Sun 
porch and largo 0  C  O  C  T 
lot. Price Is only

About $800. cash needed.
Hore^ Is the best buy I know 

of in litanchester. Seven-room 
house on comer lot, 84 ft. front, 
180 ft. deep. Fireplace. 2-,:ur 
garage. Tht.s beautiful place I. 
only four years old with mor-.- 
gage of $3 ,800.
W ill acll .at . .

Terms to suit.
Cambridge Street Six-room 

houso, nice fireplace and garagi 
Steam heat. Excellent con.ll

........ $5,500
Small ca.sh payment.
A  very giKtd eight-room house 

and aun-poreh. Beautiful groun-is 
Rugs and some furniture will g

^ r l^ e "  $6,500
TermJi can be arranged.
Here le another good one. Six 

roqm houso, all improvomcn*..' 
Two-cnr gamge. Two extra

IS, $4,800
Cash needed $t,.500. This 

property Is only one block ,fro;n 
Main street and Is a real good 
opport-mlt.v for someone as es
tate must be settled.

Five-room coxy little bungalow 
In quipt section, with gnrag:. 
This projK'rtv is only 1 years old

; ™ ' ; $3,250
About $500 ca.sh needed. 
150-Acre Farm Cape Ck>-1 

hou.se. three fireplaces, large 
barn, poultry houses and orchar-1. 
Pond r.nil brook, on oiled road 
Price 
Is .........

Cash needed $2,000.
In Tolland Center,

One acre, five-room ' house, 
garage and poultry house. Close 
to school. Three miles from 
Manchester line. Crops go w-|*h

. $1,500
I f you want to buy, rent or sell 

-let us know- shout It.
First mortgage money on hani 

In amounts not over $2,000 each. 
Call any time.

HASTINGS’ 
ROADSIDE OFFICE

Sill Oakland Street

$3,500
Located

BIG SALES EVENT 
ENDS TOMORROW

Last Chance to Get Coupons 
for Drawing for Chevro
let Sedan.

Hale's, House's and Watkins 
Brothers great sales event ‘‘Trt 
Store Chevrolet Days” closes to
morrow. It has been the most sue 
cessful merchandising promotion 
plan -ever instituted by a group of 
Manchester stores from both the 
business point o f view of the stores 
cooperating and from the customer 
Interest standpoint.

Thousands and thoii.sands of 
coupons have been deposited In the 
boxes at the three stores and. at the 
State theater where the drawings 
are held. Many more will be plac
ed In the huge drum from which the 
drawings are made. The opportun
ity to secure coupons ends tomor
row night at nine o'clock. Custom
ers will be given until six o'clock 
Monday night to deposit their cou
pons for the drawing on the Chev
rolet, the grand prize of the contest.

Coupons are secured at the stores' 
with every 85 cent purchase 
w-hcFfter cash or charge. They are 
also awarded for payments on ac
counts over 30 days old. Simply fill 
out the stubs with name and ad
dress plainly printed and deposit 
the coupons. Remember that the 
contest closes Saturday night and 
stubs must be deposited before six 
o’clock Monday night.

Hale’s Dollar Day specials offer
ed yesterday vvlll be offered again 
tomorrow- the last day of the big 
sales event.

TEN FLIERS KILLED

July 27, 1914—and Europe's har
ried statesmen, though they con
tinue to utter worda of peace, know 
In their hearts that w-ar grim and 
terrible must come . . .

.'\board the “ Hohenzollern.”— The 
Kaiser, learning of Serbia's answer 
to Austria,; writes: " I t  js a brilliant 
moral success for Austria. But it 
banishes all reason for war, and 
Glesl should have atayeti quietly in 
Belgrade. A fter that. I should nev
er have ordered mobilization.''

(The Kaiser means that if he bad 
been Berchtold he would never have 
ordered -Austrian mobilization.)

Paris.— Von Schoen, German Am
bassador, of whom Poincare later 
wrote, "he worked sincerely on his 
own part to - the maintenance of 
peace,” returns to the Qua! d’Orsay 
to say that he is ready to insist per
sonally to hl» government that the 
same plea for restraint which he 
Mked I  aria to send St. Petersburg 
should, be sent from Berlin to Vi
enna.

Berlin.— The German Ambassa
dor In London telegraphs that Sir 
Edward Grey finds the Serb reply 
most gentle, and asks the German 
Foreign Ministry to urge Vienna by 
telegraph to be moderate. The tele
gram Is sent, but arrives too late.

THINK MISSINC WOMAN 
LIVING IN PROVIDENCE

Milford School Teacher Who 
Disappeared In February Be
lieved Alive and Well.

CHURCHILL 
W'arns na\-y

VIVI.ANI 
'France • , ready*

A t Sea.— France's, premier, Vlvl- 
anl. accompanying Poincare on the 
cruiser France returning from Rus
sia. telegraphs to Russia that 

I France “ Is ready to second entirely 
in the interests of peace the action 

I of the Imperial government.” This 
message has great Imjiortance since 

I It Is Interpreted In Russia as mean- 
I ing that France would back Russia 
i unconditionally. This Interpretation 
1 later seems to the French to be un- 
! justified.
I London.— Winston Churchill tele- 
i graphs high naval officers a wam- 
j ing to be .ead.v to follow- foreign 
! warships and to prepare all ships 
■ for ordersT as a simple measure of 
precaution.

Cambridge, Mass., July 27,— (A P ) 
—Miss Alice T. Quinn. 34-year-oId 
Milford-school teacher who disap
peared last F'ebruary today was be
lieved to be alive and living in the 
vicinity of Providence, R. I.

Warren L. Bishop, district attor
ney of Middlesex County, announc
ed last night he had Information 
which led to the belief.

District Attorney Bishop said hts 
office had been Informed that Miss 
Dorothy Fuller, 18-year-old ward 
and heir of the missing woman 
teacher, had been receiving letters 
and packages v-hlch probably came 
from Miss Quinn. They were post
marked Providence, he said.

Miss Fuller was a student al La 
Salle Junior college at Newton 
when Miss Quinn disappeared. She 
was believed now to be at a scliool 
In Lebanon, N, y .

TOMORROW: 
war on Sortda.

•Austria deo-.lurrs

LOCAL STUDENT WINS 
HIGH BATES HONORS

DATE FOR CONVENTION 
STARTS SOME DISPUTES

Miss Muriel Tomlinson Ls Noli- State Democrat.s Say New Vot-
fied Her Rank 
Amonf* Girls.

Is Highest ers Will Not Be Able to Qual
ify for Caucuses.

Muriel Tomlinson, who has Just 
completed her first year at Bates 
College, has recently been notified 
that she has been aw-arded one of 
the annual prizes. She received an 
award for having the highest 
scholastic rank among the girls of 
the Freshman class. Besides 
scholastic achievement she has been 
active in athletics. She played on 
the Frcsltman-Sophomore hockey 
team, captained Freshman volley
ball, was a member ,of the varsity 
.volleyball team, and was runner-up 
in the tenni* tournament.

Ml.-.s Tomlinson was valedictorian 
.of t v  class of 1930 o f Manchester 
High School.

Tuettllngen, Wuerttemberg. Ger
many, July 27. ( AP )  — Seven
German and two Swiss passengers, i ------------  . ------

crash of n i 4ay In r ; A U  STARS TO PLAYcrafih of a Swlsfi trl-motored air* 
plane today.

The plane was enrnute from 
Zurich to Stuttgart and Berlin. It 
crashed 40 miles north of Friedrichs- 
nafen.

NEW BRITAIN TONIGHT

IXK>K! , .M.AKE .MOVEV 
BUY n o w :

f o r  s a l e
7- ROQAI HOUSK. one acre, goo.1 
condiUoii. few mllea from town

$2,000
6-ROOM HOUSE, lot 100' x 150’, 
garden, 2-car garage, fruit trees,

$3,000
6-ROOM HOUSE, newly papered 
and painted, new plumbing, large

$3,500
6-ROOM BU.NGALOW, 3 years 
old, 2 1-4 acres, garages, barn, 
one acre garden -planted. State 
Highway, all mod-
T n  Price .......  « p 4 , U 0 0
8- ROO.M HOUSE, new floor-, 
good palm, >a acre, .steam

pHcV̂  ̂ $4,500
8-ROOM BUNGALOW, attic 
arge enough for 3 rooms, large 
lot, garage, garden, fruit tre-a

$4,700
b-ROOM SINGLE HOUSE, largo 
lot. certral. garden, fruit trees, 
garage. In A-t condition, to ex
change for farm In town.

Buy through thi.s agency .'Ui-l 
get more vahje for your money!

Georgre L. Graziadio
Real Estate - .Aurtlonrrr 

.64 No, 3Uin St. Phone 8278 
.Manchester

Local Softball Team to Meet 
Fastest Playground Team in 
the State.

Weather permitting, an All-Star 
team composed of 1C, players from 
the Rec-Ia?gion softball league w ill 
go to New Britaii: to--ight at 8:30 to 
play the noted 5'M  C.A .'team  of 
New Britain, said to be the fastest 
softball team in the State. The , 
players on this team have been j 
plaj-ing together for several years'! 
and , are acknowledged to be the j 
peer of the state softball teams. !

A challenge has 'oeen hurled at 
the Rec-Leglon league and Mana? ' 
ger Wright has arranged to have 
managers o f the' various league 
teams designate two each of their 
best players to form the All-Star 
team for, the New Britain game. All 
players planning to make the trip 
arc requested to be at the Army and | 
Navy club not later than 5:30 p. m. i 
tonight. Transportation will be ' 
furnished the team by league fans ! 
and other player.® In the league. , 
Manager Wright hopes - that as i 
many,,a8 possible of the league play- ; 
era having cars report at the club | 
to attend the game. |

The game will start In New Brit- ; 
ain at 6:45 and will be nine Innings. ' 
The local lineup ha.s not yet been 
selected but the starting pitcher will 
be Guido Glorgettl. State Horseshoe 
pitching champion and star hurler 
for the Army and Navy team, lead
ers of the league In the first half. 
Manchester is expected to present 
a strong lineup In New Britain and 
it remains to be seen whether the 
local stars can accustom themselves 
to the team work necessarj- to over
come the stellar work of the "Y” ‘ • 
team.

Hartford, July 27.— (A P )— Aware 
of criticism from some quarters In 
connection with the setting of the 
arbitrary date of August 16 for the 
holding of town caucuses arid city 
conventions to elect delegates to the 
Democratic state convention In Ne v 
L^indon, which date has deprived 
new caucus registrants fropi. par 
t:<-.paring in caucuses, Here Davis W. 
Wilson, chairman of the Democratic 
itate cehtral committee said today 
tliat he would take under consldera-’ 
tion any protest and do whatever 
po.sslbIe to rectify the situation.

It was learned that it will be Im
possible for the printed li.ats contain
ing the names of new registrants to 
reach the town clerks' offices prior 
to August 18 and that, therefore, 
the old lists, or the last lists avail
able, wl;l have to be used. Thl.s auto- 

i matically excludes a newly ' made 
voter from voting on any caucus 

I  which might be held.
William, W. Cotter, Democratic 

registrar of voters, said today that 
a contract for the new registration 
has been let to be delivered on 
■Uigust 17. He stated that it would 
be impo.saible for the list to be print
ed prior to that time and that while 
he had the legal right to Insert in 
ink In the old list the name of anv 
registrants It -sill be a physical im'- 
pos.slhllity to make thousands ot 
,'UCh insertions if they were request
ed.

ACTRESS SLIGHTLY HURT

Norwalk, July 27.— (A P )— Edith 
Abbott, former RKO actress, w :m  
s'lghtly Injured here this forenoon, 
v-hen a plane owned, by the Non 
Docteur Importing Company of Mld- 
dlefleld. Conn., and piloted by Jack 
Sible.v,' manager of the company, 
struck a post of a fence at the Nor
walk airport.

Miss Abbott had been flown here 
bv Sibley and she was In the plane 
-s he was preparing to take off for 
ictum trip. In taxing around the 
field, the wing o ( the plane struck 
the post and the ship nose dived into 
the earth.

Miss Abbott was removed to the 
home of a local friend suffering from 
bruises and abrasions.

RI'MOH IS DENTED

Nanking, July 27— (A P ) — Ad
vises reaching China from Honolulu 
to the effect that Natino govern
ment officials arrived there slight
ly ahead of President Roosevelt and 
hope to confer with him brought a 
statement from the government dis
claiming any respon.siblllty for the 
trip and saying that the officials 
are qn a holiday.

SEN, POPE DEMANDS 
EMBARGO ON PLANES
Urges That None Be Sent to 

Bolivia to* Hasten Moves 
for Peace.

Washington, July 27.— (A P ) — 
Senator Pope (D., Idaho) today 
urged Secretary HUl to rule against 
the shlpriient of airplanes and other 
war materials to Bolivia “in strict 
compliance In spirit with President 
Roosevelt’s embargo proclamation” 
.18 a "prevention ot further human 
3-aughter In the Chaco and the pro
motion of more -lasting peace.”

Pope, a member of the Senate for- ' 
elgn relations committee and the 
special munlUons InvesUgaUon com-* 
ml^ee, told Hull In a letter that th.‘ 
secretary's decision "will establish 
liti important precedent of world
wide consequence."

Chairman Nye (R., N. D.) of the 
investigating committee said earlier 
this week he doubted if the presi
dential ban was being adhered to. 

Would Hasten Peace 
“The action of the governments of 

several nations, Including the United 
States, In declaring an embargo on 
exports of armaments. Is one of tha 
most effective ways to Insure peace’ 
Pope wrote. "The severity with' 
v.'hlch President Roosevelt's embar
go proclamation Is enforced, and tha 
Etfictneas characterizing its inter
pretation will likely set the pace for 
future similar efforts.”

Pointing out that the United 
States held 11.7 percent of tha 
world’s munitions export trade— 
Gicat Britain having 30.8 percent 
and France, 12.9 percent— the Sena-: 
tl r said "the world is looking to 
tbe United States tor leadership' 
and ' i t  la apparent from these facta, 
that if the embargo prq|$lamation le 
enforced In spirit as well as In let
ter, a long stride toward world 
peace will have been taken."

The question now before the secre
tary is whether the prohibition of 
tales proclamation would affect th . 
slupment of airplanes ana other war 
materials for which contracts were . 
entered before the President's order.

C ttsA It NCA tCRvict me T 'm RtQ u % pat orr "TN.

BUSINESS KEEPS LEVEL 
DESPITE THE HOT SPELL

(RE.AD THE STORY’ , THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

New York, July 27.— (A P ) - D e 
spite the record breaking heat wave 
and drought which paralyzed busi
ness activity over a wide area, the 
Dunn and Bradstreet weekly review 
says that in the majority of leading 
cities retail sales arc being main
tained above the 1933 level -by a 
range of 5 to 20 per cent.

Predicting that the. faU upturn 
may be later in making its appear
ance than was Indicated at the close 
of the second quarter, the survey 
says that the rapid extension of the 
drought stricken areas and the in
tensity of the devastation "will make 
serious inroads" on farm purchasing 
power, despite the mounting sums 
being poured Into these districts by 
the government and the higher farm 
product prices."'

The battle wall looked simply 
great. Said Goldy, " I  can hardly 
wait until I  know what we're to do, 
now that this wall Is made.

"To act as nurse, I do not mind, 
with this fine place to hide behind. 
No matter what the Meanles do I 
will not be afraid."

"Well, they’ve been quiet as 
can be," one Cheerful Chap said. 
“.Seems to me that they’d be pull- 
ing some surjirise, like we are 

I trying to do.
i "Perhaps, though, Scouty has 
I upset all of their plans. He would, 
I'll bet, if he had halt a chance. 
He’ll trick the Meanles, ere he’s 
through."

called 
use

lib doubt, about the things . 
hand grenades. Well, we will 
them now.

"They’ll bring no harm to any
one, taut will be thrown out Just 
In fun. I hope they'll scare the 
Meanles- and, perhaps, start quite 
a row,”

Japan has a shrine at which dip
pers are offered by those who pray 
for the healing of sickness.

ALLEY OOP

I " I  hope you’re right, but I don’t 
: know." said Coppy. " I  wish I could 
go right over to the other camp and 

j find but what Is what-
" I f  our friend Scouty still were 

j  free, I'm Just as certain as can 
I be that he'd return to us. He Is 
j a prisoner, 114 bet."
I "Well, we w ill very soon find 
1 out." a Chap replied. "You've heard,

"You see, our hand grenades will 
be plain gumdrops. I f  you'll just 

I-watch me, I'll show you how to 
, throw them so they'll cover lots of 
space,

! "But, first, we’ll have to haul 
them here. Thank goodness, they 
are very near. Before we re through 
we'II have gumdrops spread 
around the place."

Then Duncy cried. * r i l  do my 
part. The' big gumdrops are In a 
cart. I  saw them back among the 
trees. I ’ll- get them. If you'll wait.”

It  was no sooner said than done. 
As Duncy came up, on. the run, wee 
Windy cried, "Oh, look at them! To 
throw them will be great."

(The Tlnles gls-e the Yliwilea 6 
real scare in the next story.)

fKO\H 1 COTTA WALK a l l  TH' 
WAV HOME -  NO TELUN' HOW 
FAQ THAT FOOV DINNV'LL 
RON B'FORE, HE SHAMES 

THAT CROCK OFFN

WHADVA RECKON IS NVAKlN' AL). 
THAT h u l l a b a l l o o ?
H AM o- SCXJNOS LIKE 
DINNV —  MEBBE I 
BE7TER GO HAVE

Hot and cold water syitcma are a 
lot more dependable than husbands 
equipped wita hot and cold kissee.

The Modem Way
When she was young, she planned 

to m any her ideal,
Inatead she's spent her life in mar- 

rytnff a great deal.

' Ing for her ideal man?
I Margaret—Good heavens, no! She

Is far too busy looking for a hus< 
hand.

i In a land of cave dwellers a log 
1 bouse would psss as a castle.

• your

^ r iy ,  
m't ap-

Bultoiv—I  ooms to ask for
HaughTer’s hand.

Father— Young* man, I ’m . 
but you don’t suit at all. I  don' 
prove o f you.

Suitor— There is,certain ly, some 
mistake. I t  Is your daughter I am 
asking for, .not you.

rae  fellow who can’t remember a 
joke, is fortunate. He will not be 
accused o f telling a stale one.'

W e read in an English magazine 
"good antl-eold remedy," called the 
Scotchman’s curi. Qo to bed with a 
bottle o f whiskey, a jar of hot wa
ter and a silk hat. Place the silk 
hat on one of th- bed posts at the 
foot. Drink whiskey and hot water 
until you can see three hats, by 
which time all danger will have 
been averted.

Doctor— You must - avoid all 
forms o f excitement.

51als Patient— But, doctor, can't 
I  even look at them on the street 7

argu
passed

! Magistrate— And in this 
ment with your w ife what 
between ^ouT

.. Wltnese—One vase, six plates 
and a frying pan.

I f  the liniment mskss your arm 
smart, why not (please don't take 
offense) rub a little on your headT

Woman—You ‘ say your daughter 
plays the piano like Paderewski?

Neighbor—Yes, she plays with 
both hands.

A luxury Is something you can't 
do without once you get In the hab 
it of using It.

Man—We reap what we sow! 
Neighbor (In his garden)—Oh, 

yeah 7

Heaven to the feminine sax would 
be. tp have the last word in fash 
ions.'^hd the last word in argu
ments.

"W hat does this craze for wear
ing backless bathing,uits show us?" 
demands a clergyman. That's eaoy, 
Reverend. The answer Is: "Backs."

Science doesn't really, know what 
sun spots are. To a good many 
girls they are freckles.

Jasper— Do you believe Ruth’s 
teacher can make anything out of 
her voice?

Freddy— Well, she's made over 
$100  out of It already.

An apple a day keeps the doctor 
away, but what, women really w-ant 
to know—is, what win keep gray 
balrs away.

Walter— Don't you Uke your col
lage pudding?

Dlsei^—No, I'm  afraid there's an 
egg In tt that ought to have been 
ex^IIed.

Women bawl out a man for 
hypocrisy and then sneak Into the 
rest room to smoke a cigarette.

Editor— Well, bow’s that thrill
ing article-getting on?

Author (looking up from blank 
paper)—Too thrilling for words!

Honesty Is the best policy ac
cording to a boarding house p ro -. 
prletress whose place sports a sign - 
— "BOARDERS TAKEN- IN ."

nicotine by close pfoilting and reg
ulated. waterings according to the 
announcement of a German chemist

Flapper Fanny Says:RCA U. t. PAT. OfP.

Now we're having the kind Af 
weather we’ll be wishing for 
when we're having the kind of 

.weather we're wishing for now,I

E Nei
A N D

ORTH IT.'
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

ii*5

1

-vOKCHt SMi lH
F? fftsttmt fn  iiS4t

Nl3W THEN.MW.OOHN tl 
MELLON FORt), SI NCt 
YOU HAVE A LOAD AN'
A TRAILER OF CASH. 
HOW ATSkOurr d ip p in g , 
TH* blCITS into  it TO ^ 
BPINS OLfT^27 YDUVe]

SINCE TH* A  
b a t t le  op MANILA?; 

OR W AS IT TH'- 
LEWIS AND CLAPK 
■ EXPEDITION

P j ^ '2 7 ? - ^ P A P P  

A MERE SLOT
machine jach tvt/

LL H/WE ' 
TO EN<SASE A 
SECRETARY TO 
■RELIEVE ME OF 
t h o s e  TRIPLINS
■details

■ P R E S E N T  
E N fS R A V E t )  

STATEMENTS,

t

I t A  S q u A W K IN < S
t o r  -MV# 2 2
NOW, IN b a d '

S R A ^ M A T

' —I ' ■
*'rS

4
r c 't e E

‘i KRE LINE 'FORMS
a t  t h e  -rwsht ■ T *• «o  u X PAT.orr.'T 

C mr NtA scwvKC'tNc

Puzzled

vv .aSHINGTON TUBBS
’ ~ »4vitei> 'rtJu'Y /^Tb iow T

By John C. Terry

, OH, HE'S a x .  h e 's ' ,  
A S k  THAT. APMIRAL TUBBS, SUM, 
KlO ALOH&'/ MV 8UDDIB — BETTER

khownj AS T iger-mam 
TUB8B.

By P an e  OUT OUR WAY
t>0 LlW E I'M  X  
O O IM 6  — C A R R y  
T O U R  ICE c r e a m  
A R O U N D  W ITH  /

T o u .  y

/ NO  -  I CAN 'T ' \ 
/ SEE OVER TOUR 

SHOULDER, LIKE; 
TOU CAN. MINS.
I  CAN <SRA8 

OPC A  s p o o n f u l / 
e v e 'v t i m e  w e

/

By Willi a m f
TE  G O D S ' A
ISN'T ONE  

PLEASURE a t  
A  T IM E  
E n o u g h , 

A n y m o r e ?

SALESMAN SAM
[ l iSSCN, MADAM .L (OHEM WE~ RECOVER "I WEU., I WANT 5 
[AMVTHIWQ, WE PECOVER ix f  AND VOU SPROOFfMINE WERE 
■CAN RE6T ASSURED THESE ARE VDUR /DCAl o f

j.,.i«auae«Tew>, WHY MOTHERS QE.T ^RAV.

LI'l  H E A T  FHOMTH'CHlEpi 
s t o v e  — A  LI'L HOT KJATER-

Maybe— And Maybe Not!
THEBE VA ARE !  )  THEN THEy' 
IF THEV'DA BEEn V A D C

C t»4 tTiru MItVICI.

__________________________Bv SumP
1 COULDN'T eyACTLY SAY, AS TO  TH A T, MAOAmT) 

■ SO M ETIM ES BOILING COAfTER R U IN S P EA R LS, A N ' ,

4
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ABWTIOWN
•Km t m I o f the combtaed 

: HUar ««■< Junior choirs of the 
fekMAnol Lutheran church will be 
ImM at the Emanuel Lutheran 
k^urch at 7:30 o'clock tonight.

*A' apeoial meeting ef the Pollsh- 
AJaerlcaa C3ub will be held Sunday 
l^tomoon at the Clubhouse on Clln- 
tw  .street ’ All’ regular members 
Should be present as the meeting Is 
of great importance and will start 
promptly at 1 o'clock.

The Sunday school of Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hold Its an
nual picnic tomorrow. Private auto
mobiles sffll leave at the church be- 
tsreen oneand one thirty. Bus trana- 
Dotation will also be provided. An 
lateresUng program of games and 
contests will be arranged by ' the’ 
committee in charge.

Parents and friends of the. chil
dren who have been attending the 
church vacation school at the South 
Methodist church are reminded of 
the program this evening at 7:45. 
The closing exerciMS of the school 
ccsduct.cd by the North Main street 
churches will be held at the Second 
Gongregatldnal church at 7:30 and 
will also be open to all Interested.

. Mrs. Sedrick J. Strmtigban o f East 
Center street abd daughters, Elaine 
and Joyce, are spending thr^a^'eeka 
with Mrs. Straugban's' pareotllKMr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Ward of 8oi 
field, Maas.

The Manchester Kiwanis club wilt 
hold Its Monday noon meeting at 
the Country clubhouse. The speak
er will be Commander Walter B. 
Haas, U.S.N., who la an executive 
officer of the submarine .base. F. A. 
Vcrplanck will furnish the attend
ance prise.

Parker Soren of Comstock Road, 
general manager of the Manchester 
EHectrlc company, left today for a 
two weeks' vacation to be spent at 
Siasconset. Mass.' '

. Work will be started by the ERA 
masons on Monday repairing the 
parapet and roof of the School 
Street Rec an4 the heating plant. 
The project was approved several 
w-eeks ego.

Boyt Freelove, of the Center 
Travel Bureau, today received his 
commission as a notary public from ' 
Governor Cross.

Swedish Benevolent' Society ' 
Segar will hold Its regular meeting 
ar Orange hall at 8 o'clock tomor
row night. ,,

SAY DOLAN W IU SPURN- 
U. S MARSHAL'S JOB

Haven Paper- Says I-®cal 
.Man^Vill Stake Future On 
Senatbdal Nomination.

, New Haven. ’Suly 27.— fA P )—An 
offer of the.offlceTif U. S. Marshal 
for Connectlciit by thbsNational Ad
ministration to Dr. Eds^tsd a . Dolan 
of Manchester w.ia forecMtsJjy the 
New Haven Journal-CourlerSo^y. 
biit the paper disposed of th ls ^  ’ 
paying Dr. Dolan “will decline an- 
st&kf his political future on bis at
tempts to gain the United States 
Senatorial nomination.”

(Senterf

tomorrow
BrownHiomsons

are hold ing a 
S tore-w ide

Month-end
Clearance

You will lind worthwhile sav
ings on timely summei' mei’- 
chandise in every department. 
Please shop today . . you’ll 
find hundreds of tine valup.s 

Remember Thrown Thom
son's is closed eveiy Monday 
until September, for employ
ees’ holiday.

You can afford to treat the 
whole family to a delicious

SUNDAY
DINNER

HOUSE’S 
PINE GROVE
Ellinffton Road, Wapping

M EN!': Roast veal, draaaing; 
meat kmf, hiiltcrrd beets, 
string iMstns, cole slaw, rolls, 
coffM*; home made pie or'choc
olate pudding, w|ilpped cream.

Dinner 1 :S0 to t:S0 
Adults .‘JOc: children 25c,

Dial Rosedale 76-5

GuesU welcome to remain for 
nuldiSir sports afternoon and eve
ning. Ice cream, sandwiches, 
cold drinks on safe.

R S i n l B l t f
I |i fo ' fflsV) ti» • ■ la r lrd  rm «  

nn ppraon n l nntp. T h a  
•mix «*oat !■ • m o n th ly
< hnrK^ o f  f l ir r e  p a r  r r n f  on  
*>M' iiiipnlfi h n in n re . I .n rse r  

lip lo  $:hN) on  
ilim w rliolil o r  < ii .  m a k e r‘ 'liMlW.
Cesvsslsnf ftrsit to 20 rnootht.
I n P A I fimncins ‘
l U  C  A  L  ASSOC IATION  a
IlnMiimv |llflK.~l*lviiiic 7»*«l 

Mntn 3niJ F loo .t

REGISTRARS’
NOTICE

M anchester Caiictis Kcgtstrntlon.
The rcgisir.ir.s of doctors wlfl he 

in -osston at the

MPNK IP.U, m  II.IMNU

In .Miinchestcr
Friday. August 3. and Friday, Aug
ust 10. 1934 from 12 noon iintll 9 
• I’dock p m, ifandard time on each 
"1 said ilays for the piu'ftoSe of cn- 
Mdling vntcr.s for the rauctiBCs.

ItOIlEIlT V E irciI,
l-d»\N Vltl) r . M om  \HTV,

K e g ls tn ir s  of Voters.

NOTICE
TO M.ANt’HE.STKR 

PIU)I*KKTV OWNERS
It IS to your advantage to have 

the ho.st in workmanship and mate
rial, for your I’alnting and Deeorat- 
uig problems. For free estimates 
and adylee on all Jobs large or small

."iT.WEKV .V. TIEDKN
fli Essev S tref Phone S70'2

-VLW.WS . . .  
Your First Fall Fashion 
Should He

Your Hat

<zy;
RIGHT NOW :

Tout] And all the \’erj Nrwr*t 
Fall BereU and Coolie Hats— 
priced, rxccptiunally low — ss 
osoal — at

The Mary Carney 
Hat Shop

“Hata Exclusively’*
State Theater QuUdlng

Read Hie Herald Ad?s.

Shop Saturday For 
Many Unusual

^ 1 -  D o l l a r  V a l u e s

*\Vhich Can Be Found 
In Practically .Ml 
Departments Of The Store.

•Thursday Being Dollar Day,
We OfTered .Many Values.

• Items I.eft Over Will Be Left 
On Sale For Saturday’s Shop* 
pers.

*\ou will find home needs, 
hou.sewares, apparel, acces
sories at OM<: DOLLAR Sat- 
urday.

•Shop Sitliirdtiy—The Idtst Dav of
Tri-Sfore CHEVROLET D.\YS.

S S jH d M o R B C m iM M
S O U T H  / ^ / \ N C H C S r e  R  ■ C O H H

V K D A T . JtILT IT, i t i i ;Nanrf|>gt»r gtiMtttt̂  HmUt
T R I - S T O R E  =  A"The J.m.tfaLe Co * eX-riULvde and 5um.rnc.* motthUva Bxos

|  

I A

GiCVROLCT DAYS
Somebody W ill W in A  Chevrolet Sedan M onday! Saturday’s The Lasj 

Day Of The SMe! Ballot Boxes WUl Be Open Monday For Depositing Coupons!
— --------—------------------------------------------  For Slender ^  " • •

Your FAVORITE 
Brand of Hose!

M. K. M.
^Slilk Hose

79c

Grades

SATI RDAY o n l y : These istrjcklngs 
arc BIG sellers at their reguIar'\low 
price of 79c . at 59c SATURD
ONLY they'll b, a ' 'h ir : It will be a 
good Idea to buy summer and vacation 
needs during this O.NE DAY SALE.

^Chiffon and service hose; full- 
fashioned, pure silk. First qual
ity- .

0 A complete range of wanted 
 ̂ summer shadcs.-

Hosleiy—Main Floor, right.

Figures!

‘Pets’
Is The 
“ Tw-o-Wey'' 
Girdle Marvel!

18.50

Grades

So Popular Thursday, We 
Repeat This Value For Saturday!

Entire .Stock of $2.98

Cotton $"1.98  
Frocks

I $2.98 Sellers! This Cotton Dress Sale Was 
so popular Thursday, we .repeat the event 
for the last day of this month-wide sale. 
Nelly Don models Included. A good assort
ment of styles for acUve sports, spectator 
sports, resort, street wear. 14 to 44.

"Peta" will keep you in shape a!l 
summer. Made of ' open-work 
Two-way Stretch fabric that is 
gather-light and cool,' yet quits 

effeqtlve in flattering young 
curves, “pouble-knlt" back which 
subducssjmy suggestion of a bulge 
“ back Uifch<’. Easy to launder.

:joor, rear.

Including our fast-selling' 
Nelly Don and Hubrlte 
models. Varied assort
ments In sheer and sports 
cottons.

HURRY In 
For These!

After This SALE 
They’ll Be $1.98!

Shadow-Proof
Silk Slips 

$ 1.69

' 1 1 .0 0  \ #  

Gloves 
C o t t o U / w w
Special!

59c

$3.98 Cottons,

$ 2 .9 s )

$5.98 Cottons,

$ 4 - 9 8
The season's "pets” are 
Included here both In 
styles and fabrics. Popu- 

I lar brands. Limited as
sortments.

Cotton Frocks—Second Floor.

Plqus 

•Fabric

Extra 

Special 1

♦  "ull-proof .aeam.s.
^  ull size liip.s, Inist.v 
‘t- I’erfectly fitted.
♦  ,'uality materials.

I Immediately after this sale they'll go back 
to .Sl.kS. Perfect'slips . . . wc’vc sold 

^dozens during Trl-.Store CHEVROLET 
/ \DAVS. Teiirose and white. Sizes 34 to

j  J u .  '

I  Silk Slips-- Main Floor, rear.

Our entire $1.00 grades reduced! 
Here are plain sucdcrlikc fabric 
slip-ona. Ami those muclv worn 
sheer piques and meshes with or
gandy cuffa. No doubt, you can 
use a pair or two for later sum
mer wear.

M.ain Floor, right.

\

What Values!
^  2.')c and 29c

'f Sheer Cottons
Special I

What Bargains For 
Lucky Saturday Shoppers!

$7.95 and $10.95

Silk
Frocks
" ^ . 9 8

Cool summery priiih*! Hand
some white crepes! Soft pas
tels! Every dress a w ^ted, 
smart fashion that y o u ^ n  
wear for several W'eeks to conm 
Women's and ml-sscs' sizes.
.Silk Frock.s—Main Floor, rear.

_  Yard

•36-inch Printed Batistes.
•36-inc;h Printed Voiles.

We're cutting up loads of dress 
lengths dally from the.se beautiful 
sheers. If you haven't seen this mar
velous a-ssortmont, shop . .Saturday 
during the last day of. Trl-Stor'e 
CHEVROLET DAYS. Plaids, checks.

•J florals, dots. Tub-fast, of course!
■A'
•7̂  Fabrics—Main Floor, loft.

m
.'sl>ecial!

Girls’ and Mis.scs’

Anklets
2 p=''" 25c

Here's a bargain In summer ank
lets! Plain pastels; few have 
fancy tops. Sizes 8 to lOi;.. We 
expect a crowd around thc.se to
morrow at this low' price!

Main Floor, right.

Housewives Who Appreciate 
I BEAUTY and QUAUTY Will 

-Attend This Sale!

$2.49 Hand Made

Candlewick
Spreads 

.98
In perfectly beautiful 
two-tone colors; heavily 
tufted patterns. Rsd.

I green, blue, gold, orchid.
1 rose, white. Size, 81x105 /■ 

Inches. After this s a le ./I  
they'll go back to their, '  
regular price.

Spreads- —
Main Floor. left.

Sold Out Last \Veek— 
.Another Repeat Sale 
TOMORROW!

Fresh Salted

Mixed Nuts
3 9 c  p o u n d

We sold out last Saturday!’ We 
have another fresh shipment 
for Saturday's shoppers. Fresh 
and enmehy! Buy a pound fo.- 
over the week-end! Bring 
some to your week-end hostess!

Front Entrance.

Clearance!

Summer

Hats
into tw o . 
price groups

Group I

$ 1 .6 9

$1.98 Grades
Practically every hat In stock has been reduced. We are .showing 
^ e  season s most popular hat styles in these pried group.n. Line is. 
straws, crepes, piques. All sport brims—medium and large:

Millinery—Main Floor, center. .

Group TT

$ 0 . 2 9
$

$2.98, $.3.98 Grade.s

Closing-Out! $5.98
Wool Bathing Suits

$ 3 .9 8I Including Jantzen and Forest Mills 
suits. Limited assortment at this sav
ing. Not alp sizes in each style.

Bathing Suits—Second Floor.

A Special Purchase And Sale For The Last Day Of This Sale!

22-piece Sparkling Clear

Crystal LUNCH SETS
94 plates 
14 cups 
s4 .saucers

•  4 glasses
•  4 coasters
•  1 creamer 

•  1 sugar bowl
We know these will sell out early in the 

day! Inexpensive, smart glass lunch sets 
i‘ 1' .summer entertaining. Service for four 
people. Shop Saturday EARLY for yours 
—they'U go like "hot cakes" at $1.00 set!

T h « J . W H A U c o
M A N C H C fT E R  CON N *,

•Phone orders' filled (dial 
4123)

•Moll orders filled.

At HALE'S Housefumishings— 
Basement.
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ISTHERAN PICNIC 
TODAY POSTPONED

Riia Caues Committee To 
Pat Off Affair Until Next 
Satirday.

Tba Sunday achool picnic of 
limanual LuUienm cburch - achool 
Will not ba bek) thla afternoon be- 
eauaa of the heavy rain tbi« mom- 
Int. The picnic waa to have been at 
EUaabeth Park and the committee, 
in charge thought the grove would 
ba too wat for the children this aft- 
atmoon. I t  will be held next Satur
day, Autfuat 4, Instead.

A im s  COME TOGETHER 
AS ONE CAR SKIDS

THREE GROUPS TO HOLD 
OUTINGS TOMORROff

North End Fire Company, 
Catholic O ub ' and Sub Al
pines, To Have Day of Sport,

Hose Company No. 2 of the Man
chester fire department will hold ita 
annual outing tomorrow. They will
?:o to the Oaala Club In Eaat Hart- 
ord, getting atarted from the fira- 

bouse at 9:30 tomorrow morning 
and on' arriving at the club they 
have a few games scheduled. At 
noon steamed clams and > clam 
chowder will be served and in the 
evening, at S o'clock a chicken din
ner will be served. During the ab
sence of the company No. 1 men 
will cover the north' end.

The first of what is proposed as 
an annual event, will be the clam 
bake held by the Men's Catholic 
club at HlUa Grove, Wapplng, to
morrow. It will be an old 5few Eng
land style bake and rcgahllesa of 
the weather the bake will be held as 
there la a ball that can be used If 
the weather la unfavorable.

The annual outing of the Sup-Al- 
, pine Club la also to be held tomor- 
; row. The members will leave their 

f 'M .k  .< V o ln  a n d  H a n rv i ^T;30 and drive to the
«  "  ^  Villa Louise where.a dinner will be
S treets  Daipages .Machines, served at i o'clock. The afternoon

has been, set aside for sports o f  all 
kind.s. ,

Occupants Not Hurt.

A alight collision occurred on Main 
street, near Henry street, at 10:20 
o'clock thla morning, when a car 
driven by Andiew Schmidt of 7.H St. 
.John street skidded and crashed In
to an automobile driven by Kester 
Pierce of 611 North .\tain street. 
Buckland. Damage to the machines 
vraa estimated at dote to 3100. No 
one was injured.

Bcbraldt was traveling north on 
Main street behind another, car, the 
driver ot which suddenly signalled 
fr i a turn into Henry street 
Schmidt- applied bii brakes and his 
car skidded on the wet pavement 
and collided wdth the Pierce car, 
coming from the other direction. 
Motorcycle Policeman 'Walter Cai- 
salls Investigated. No arrests were 
made.

SHIELDS IS BEATEN 
IN DAVIS CUP PLAY

TO ISSUE OPINION 
ON 9TH’S CHARTER

Committee to Make Formal 
Statement On Cancella
tion Stand.

A special meeting of the Ninth 
district committee held yesterday 
i,ftemoon authorlxad a prepared 
statement to be issued Within a few 
days stating the position of the com
mittee -with regard to tha petition 
fer cancellation of the district char
ter to J>e acted upon Monday August 
6 Voters In the district will pass on 
Ufe question In an all day vote. A  
check Hat of the voters In the dla- 
frict la now being prepared by the 
Iccal regiatrgrs. '

Loses First Singles Match to 
Bunny Austin in Straight 
Sets 6-4,6-4,6-1.

GOVERNMENT TROOPS * 
SMASH THE NAZIS

(Oootlniied from Page One)

and collected 200 rillea, one machine 
gun and 50 pistols— all described as 
of the old Austrian World War type 
but remodeled In Italian factories. 
The police said they assumed they 
had been smuggled Into Austria 
from Italy at' various- times In the 
yean  rlnce the war.

The fugitives were quartered In 
the nearest school building until 
they could be transporteil to an In
ternment camp farther inland.

Together with the other fugitives 
from previous da.vs, the tutal num
ber of Austrian Naxis now In Yugo- 
slavta since the beginning of their 
Wednesday putsch exceed 700. Most 
of them are youngsters—high school 
and university ;dinlent.s but there 
are a few peasant.s,

SECRET K.\niO rtT.VTION 
Vienna. July 2S, - (A P ) —A se-.- 

cret radio station from which N|>j!| 
activities In the revolution ■ bkve 
been directed was dlscovered/ioday 
by police In the province o f  Carin- 
thla. ,/

They arrested Herr >ialer. direc
tor of the Slate Scl)obl of Applied 
Arts. The statton/was found in

Wimbledon, Eng., July 28.— (A P j 
— Henry Wilfred iBunny) Austin to
day defeated Frank X. Sbielda 6-4. 
6-4, 6-1 to aend Great Britain away 
to a flying start g a in s t the United 
States, in defense of the Dsvla Cup.

Botti held their Initial services 
starting the second set, then Shields 
went ahead 2-1 on his ow-n service 
despite two double faults.

Piling into the net at every op
portunity to kill Shield's lobs, Aua- 
tln hgld his own service from deuce. 
Bunny halted the play at one point

Oarence B. Martin

Clarence R. Martin, of 14 West 
Middle Turnpike, waa yesterday ap
pointed collector following his resig
nation as a commltteeman.,rir. Mar- 
t.n who Is employed Itr Hartford, 
v/as named to the coriimlttee two 
ytar.s ago. He presented a letter to 
the committee presenting his qunll- 
iiiatlona and asking to be consider
ed He offered'his resignation as a 
commltteenpAo and then left

WIDOW o r  D o ixn rss
RETCBNINO TO ITALY.

Rlcclone, Italy, July 28.— (AP> 
—Frau Engelbert OoUfuM, wid
ow o f the murdered Chucellor 
o f Auatrla, will return here Mon
day to her two children, who are 
being cared for by Signora Mus
solini, w ife of the premier of 
Italy.

Little Eva and Rudolf are not 
yet aware of their fatheria death 
and yesterday they were enter
tained by a long motor boat ride. 
Mutsolinl himself gave orders 

, that they should not be told of 
1 the tragedy, preferring that their 
I mother should be allowed to 
; break the news in her own way.

BURGLARS H ED  
FOR HIGHER COURT

New Britain Qaartet In Town
Court Today 
Have.Counsel.

Three

, ----  -----  ---- the
-------  , ; • ------ meeting ddrlng which time his peti
te complain of the noise the court- (jon w ^  acted iinon favorably, 
side fans were making. | OtWrs who sought the job were

L»PP»n. local insurance man 
^ d  Walter Wirtalla, Cheney mill 
employee. J. Leo Fay, tax collector 
lor the past two' years, was not a 
candidate for the appoininient.

The committee members would 
r.i.t disclose the opinion arrived at 
with regard'to charier cancellation 
nrcpnrlng to await the ofTlclal state-

CHILDREN KILLED 
BY T m  BURIED

Mayor of Shelton Orders 
Flags at Half Staff During 
Funeral Services.

Shelton, July 28.— (A P ) —  The 
funerals of three of the eight yout’.i- 
ful victims of Thursday's railway 
horror, were held this morning 
from St. Joseph's R, C. church he.-e. 
That of Joseph and John R. Gentl'j, 
brothers, a double funeral, was held 
from the home of their parents. M-. 
and Mrs. John Gentile, 65 .'Weit 
ctreet, at 8:30 and from the churcu 
nt 9 o’clock and was largely attend
ed. Interment was In' Mt. ht. 
Peter’s cemetery. Today Is Joseph 
Gentile’s l5th birthday annlversaiv.

The third funeral, that o f George 
Rumble, 16, waa held from the homo 
of hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rurnble, of George street, at 8:30 
and from, the church at 10 o ’clock, 
and was also largely attended, in
terment also being In Mt. SI. Peter's 
cemetery.
. 'The funeral of Ruth Blerwlth, 14, 
the only girl victim of the tragedv, 
which was to have been held from 
the funeral home of T. E. Donovan 
today, will be held at 2 o’clock to
morrow afternoon.

Two of the other five victims will 
be burled this afternoon and the 
others tomorrow.

Mayor Daniel B. Shelton has or
dered flags at half staff on city 
buildings during the funeral serv
ices.

Charles Mlnatzlgian, Andrew 
Nostin, Charles Komlnos, and Joseph 
Karmelowicz all of New Britain, 
were held in bonds of 82,000 each in 
town Court this morning for the 
September-session of the Hartford 
County Superior ..Court, charged 
with the theft of two automobilei 
and the attempted robbery of the 
Weldon Drug store on July 10. Each 
pleaded not guilty to the charge's 
through their attorneys. Judge M, D. 
Saxe, representing Mlnatdgian; 
Judge F. B. Hungerford, acting for 
Noetln and Judge W. F. Mangan 
counael for Komlnps. Karmelowicz 
waa not represented,

WItneitm
The prosecution presented Rich

ard Gorman of 103 Brighton street. 
New" Britain, owner of the Buick 
sedan alleg'ed to have been taken by 
the accuted boys on the night of 
July .iu, Queatloned by Attorney 
Shea’ Gorman said that he waa the 
owner of the car which he parked in 
-an alley in rear of the Rogers Rec
reational building o ff Main street. 
New Britain at about 7 p. m., on 
the night of July 10 and on return
ing for 'he car at about midnight 
fo'und it gone.

Joseph Ptantanlda of Oak street, 
this town was called to the stand by 
Prosecuting Attorney Shea and he 
admitted ownership of a Ford coupe 
which he parked on Spruce street at 
8:30 p. m., on July 10 and at 12:30 
a. m., July 11 returned and found 
the oar gone.

O ffioer'i Testimony 
Lieutenant William Barron of the

rudden appearance o f Patrolman 
John Cavaj^aro on ths scans.

Beddte BsJl
Judgs U . D. Baas counssi for 

Minitsigtan and Judgs F. B. Hunger- 
ford, sttomsy for Nostin pleaded 
for the reduction o f the ba ll. bond 
from 85,000 to 81.000 but judge 
Johnson contended that the teys 
were in Manchester without InidtA-. 
tlon in the case and despite their age 
and record be could not reduce the 
bonds belofv 82,000 in view of the 
seriousness of the case.

Samuel 'Taggart of Cooper HiU 
street paid 825 and costs for reck- 
Ifss driving on Center street early 
tbu morning. Taggart driving west 
on Center street struck a pole and 
atop sign and tore away part o f the 
rai' fence at the Intersection o f Cen- 
t' r and West Center street at 2 a. m. 
Taggart, waa arrested by Sergeant 
John McGllnn. Taggart pleaded 
guilty' to the charge.

For drlring w-lthout a licenae last 
night Ambrose Pansorosa of Spring 
field waa fined 810 and costa.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

Louis J, DIelenschnelder.
The funeral of Louis J. Dlelen- 

sebneider of 17 Blssell street who 
died, early yesterday morning will 
beheld nt 8:30 Monday morning at 
the W. P. Quiah funeral home and 
at nine o’clock at • St. James's 
church. Burial will be In St. Ber
nard's cemetery, Rockville.

SURPRISE MISS K ANEE  
WITH STOCKING SHOWER

Ices aces to bold his service at love 
and again lead 3-2.

A lucky net cord shot and then a' 
superb placement which brouglttt 
cheers from' the crowd'gave Frank a 
service break and the sixth ' game 
but he'Immediately lust kia advan
tage as Austin broke jlfrough his'

GENERAL TEXTILE 
STRIKE IS FEARED

service at love. Bvmpy then served , . ........—-
beautifully to pull uji on even terms released next week,
at 1-4.

The big Ainokirun held the slight
ly built AusUrf.oa fairly- oven terms 
through tlm'^flrat two sets, leading 
4-2 In games at one stage of the 
secuml/'but he could not stand 
a g u ^ t  the drive the Briton loosed 
in The deriding set.

It was u iipclltlun, although even 
'mure crushing, of their Interzone 
final meeting m 19.31 when Austir, 
won 8-6, 6-3. 7-5.

CONVICTS ESCAPE 
INDIANA PRISON

Head of U. T of A. Says Ala
bama Operators Are Vio
lating the NRA.

lon/we 
hli physics labOTktory 

A  search of .Maler's 
disclosed sttbvercive

bouse also 
propaganda,

OPENING STOCKS
New York, July 28.— (A P i — 

Stock trading dwindled following 
opening improvement today. Amcr- 

luBciosea simversive propaganda, : 'hnn Telephone, heavy ye.sterday, 
pellet ealdyand miiltigraphrd direc- Tructiunally lower, but OonsoH- 
tlons to Nazi Storm Troop detach- "•aa eti-adler.
menta^' Dupont gained around a point

PoMca added that an Incrlmlnat-, '''hole small advances w-cre shown 
lB|rlstter from the German P r in c e '^  Case, Santa Fe, New York Can- 
Bsiahard von Eachsen-Melnlngen.! I,''"'' ® American Tobace,i
ŝrtJO waa once Jailed by The late Loew-'s and Gener.u
Chancellor Dollfuss hut escaped, al- 
so waa found.

Munich. July 28,— (A P ) — Ex. 
citsd Austrian Nazis who have long ’ , , -
waited for the moment they wmild i turnwhed no indteatlun
march into their country under the! '̂ *̂  *  breah in the leaiunat lull.

- - Automobile output, after holding

New Y'ork, July 28, — (A P ) The 
threat of s general strike In the tex- 
tlli Industry was voiced today by 

I Thomas F, McMahon, president of
-*-----  ! the United Textile Workers of

p . _  , I America.rive Convicted of Bank Rob- th* assertion that textue
operators in Alabama w-cre showing 
"an utter disregard for The prin-

fled that he visited 
hospltaj and talked ^„>r.ea
Minatzlglan and found that he had 
received a bullet wound in the arm 
about four inches from the shoulder 
Barron said he asked him who he 
was and said that Minatzlglan re- 
plied, ‘ 'Cfo away— I don’t  want to 
talk w-lth you."

Lieutenant Barron said that on 
the following day, July n , he went 
to the Hartford hospital and again 
talked with Minatzlglan and talked 
w-lth him about how he received hla 
injurlea. The w-ltness said that 
Minatziglan told him that he had 
been In back of the Weldon drug 
store when a police officer came up 
to the group in the dark and aak- 
ed him w-hat he was doing there. 
Ho said that he saw that there was 
"going to be trouble” and ran and 
lay dow-n in the long grass beside a 
fence. He said he arose from the 
grass later w-hen the police officer. 
Patrolman Joht; Cavagnaro, flashed 
a  light in his face and was shot aa 
he was making his escape.

Taken To Hospital 
, He told the officer, Barron testi
fied, that he ran to the street and 
came upon a Ford coupe and was 
taken to the Hartford hospital. He 
would not disclose the name of the 
driver of the car to the tnvestigat- 
Ing officer.

In connection with the attempted 
holdup, Minatzlglan told Lieutenant 
Barron, he testified, that the boys

Miss Ema Kanehl, daughter of 
Jlr. and Mrs. William Kanehl . of 
Center street, was the guest of 
honor at a stocking shower given 

Manche«t«rpmr,.’- 'aT .,r .T ‘ ” “ .".‘  evening at the Simple Simon

„  itw motoring In the
with Charles' vicinity with friends, who proposed 

that they drop in at the shop for 
refreshments. When they did so, 
Mias Kanehl was much surprised to 
find a number of her former school
mates at High school and others al
ready there.

Bridge w-aa -enjoyed and the prize 
winners each received a bos of flow- 
i-ra, the bride-elect being one of the 
lucky ones. The others were Mrs. 
Sherwood Bowers, Mrs, Fred Smith, 
• ir. and. Mrs. (illflord Jarvis. A 
luncheon followed the games.

Miss Kanehl will be married next 
•i:onth to David Jeffre of Washing
ton, D. C. and Cinclnitati.

DOW P U T  WITNESSED 
BY CROWD AT HEBRON

Comedy W ith Powerful Reliji- 
lous Theme Gets Premiere in 
the Open Air.

toeveral 'parties o f Manchester 
people attended the performance 
at Page Park, Hebron, last evening 
of the play,. "The Eccentric Cosmo- 
poUte,”  founded on the life of Lor
enzo Dow. John Waller of New 
London, son o f tba late Governor 
WaUer, gave a splendid portrayal 
of Dow the famoua prea.cber, who 
spent part of his life in Hebron. aU 
though bom in Coi^entry oh Octo
ber 16. 1777.

Most dramatic was the . scene 
w.-hen the youthful Dow w-ho Was 
much troubled by religious perplexi
ties had a vision sind beard the 
voice o f John Wesley urging him to 
preach the gospel. Without educa
tion or special talent be waa unable 
to resist thla Inner urge and from 
a small beginning her became a 
power and swayed thousands aU 
through the country with bis fan- 
taaUc preaching of the gospel, which 
he strangely combined w ith ' 'the 
sale of patent medicine. Although 
he died a hundred years ago, inter
est in hla career la being revived.

The play, which contains much 
comedy, was written by Charles 
Coleman Sellers of Hebron and New 
London, formerly of Philadelphia, 
and it was decided to present its 
premiere In .Hebron, on the library 
grounds. The costumes and stage 
properties against a background of 
cedars were most' effective. Mr. 
Waller is supported by an excellent 
cast of mqn and women. There waa 
a large audience-

Miss Dorothy Elderdlce of Mary
land, the locale of some of the 
scenes o f the play portrayed last 
evening, assisted Mr. Sellers In 
writing It. It  was at first Intended 
to present It In that state, and It 
la probable this win be done later.

It  la interesting to know that this 
Methodist preacher Who waa noted 
for hla eccentricities of dress and 
manner, in i799 crossed the Atlan
tic and preached as a ralsslonarj- to 
the Catholics of Ireland. In 1805 he 
visited England, and although he 
attracted great crowds wherever he 
preached, he waa aa often persecut
ed aa admired. He died In George
town, D. C., Feb. 2, 1834.

HARTFORD WOMAN 
REPORTED MISSING

MRS. DiARY NEIL 
INJURED IN FAU

Former Resident, Here, Cu 
Visit, Is m Critical State 
After Stumble On Stairs.

Mary Nell, a resident of 
Manchester for forty years and long 
s. member o f the Salvation Army, is 
ir. Memorial hoSpiLkl in a critical 
condition with a possible fracture of 
the skull, believed to have been suf
fered aa the result of falling down a 
figh t of stairs at the home of Mra. 
M a ig v e t  Araott' o f 125 East Center 
ftreet at 5:15 o’clock yesterday 
at lemoon.

Mrs. Nell,' wfidow of William Neil, 
baa been living in Tuscon. Arizona, 
foi the past t-wclvs years and has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Mary 
J. Matchett of 826 Center strSet for 
several w-eeks.

Trips .At Stairhead 
Yesterday she paid a visit to M 

Araott and was leaving the ho 
by the back stairs. She waa alone 
at the time of the mishap but Is be
lieved to have tripped and fallen 
headlong down the steps. Mrs. Av- 
nott heard the fall and found Mrs. 
Nell crumbled on the walk. She tele
phoned for William P. Qulsh's ambu
lance, In which Mrs. Nell was taken 
to the hospital. She was bleeding 
from the nose and ear and was un- 
con.sclous all during the night. Her 
cendlUon seemed somewhat Improv
ed this morning but she is on the 
critical list. She is 72 years old.

Mrs. Nell lived at Summit and 
Wadsworth streets before she and 
te r  husband went west. She has 
v'sited here on several occasions 
slr.ee her husband s death, her last 
previous visit being made two years 
ago. She has a sister In Hartford 
and two brothers In Paterson, N. J.
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• Weekly Sufiday School Lesson >

Micaiah Speaks The Truth

ABOUT TOWN

Member of Wealthy Family 
Wanders Off Into Woods 
and Is Believed Lost.

FLOWER STREET GIRLS 
GIVE SHOW FOR CAMP

Not to be outdone by the boys in 
the neighborhood, who have con
ducted two afternoon affairs for the 
benefit of the Manchester Kiddies 
camp at Hebron, Flower street girls 
brought yesterday to James Turn- 
bull, chairman of this year's camp 
committee, the sum of 82.60 for the 
htddiea’ camp, which they earned 
t-iis week by staging a program and 
selling refreshments.

In the group o f girla were Mar
garet Turek, Ma -̂ Donnelly, .Barbara

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Higgins 
and children will spend the remain
der of the summer at Coventry lake. 
Dr. Higgilia will make calls and ob- 
sen-e office hours as usual.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gustafson o f 
Lewis street were surprised by fif
teen of their relatives Thursday 
evening, on the occasion of their 
tenth or tin wedding anniversary. 
The guests brought with them all 
the essentials for a buffet lunch, al
so a handsome set of dishes aa a 
lasting reminder o f the celebration. 
Cards and- other social pastimes 
passed an enjoyable evening.

Because of the meeting of silk, 
cotton, wool and woolen workers of 
Connecticut that Is to be held In 
Odd Fellows hall tomorrow after-I'listep DnHn 1 T ' “  ,>->00 I'ellowa hall tomorrow after-

Hospital Ward.

1 r  • P  1 t  i disregard for dhe prim ‘ Manchester to hold up theoery bam rreodom from and said that his i
organization would actively aunnort Britain car from i --'“ “ j =>=o*.<-umi5 me aonse
the movement for the 30-hour week ‘ in New Britain : vicinity for Mrs. Mabel

Unless the employers ".-ihow some M nchester. U p -1 Eaton, 38. of Hartford, Conn., who
inclination to co-operate with labor arrival in Maucheater they n>y»terlouaIy disappeared In the for-
In the aiuatment of grievances’■ •nd down Main street ' ®*‘ “ ®*‘‘ i^nnntry Club yesterday

Petersham, Maes., July 28.— (A P ) , 
—estate and local police’ assisted by 
Boy Scouts and volunteer citizens, 
today were searching the dense 
woods In this vicinity for Mrs. Mabel

In the adjustment of grievances, 
his statement read, the United Tex 
tile Wqfkers special convention 

■will vote in

'Vhllo pai-tlal relief from heat 
■ ami drought, in the west made busi- 
ni'. a ohservera more hopelul,-week-

my>(
the break

I fee ted their escape w.as a 
j  ""lie c-onvicts involved in 
were:

John Burnett, 27, sentenced from 
\ermllIlon county to-ten years im
prisonment for butglarv.

------- „ ................  . . Kenneth Rogers, 22, sentenced
swastika grumbled today. I •^kiomobile output, after holding from’ Vanderburgh county for rob-

There were indications of secret | <i®<’Hned | bery to ten years imprisonment.
damobllUatioD of the forces in ful-1 * i,**^"* , Ursm estl- William C. Jav, 43, sentcm-ed *o
fUlmeot of strict orders of Chan-! i 2.| years from Allen coimtv for roo-
ceUor HlUer. Hitler's picked guards  ̂ *̂'® Pf«vlous week, and i (-ory.
the SchuU etaffel were busy to w e lf : , .®  in the same week j Louji jp ,*ntenced to 15 i
that the Nazis did not march. • ‘ . year. ^

A  group of 45,000 men Is said to i Ih* decline, July
have been dispatched to a camp at i ,  piMductlon estimate.-t 
Frellasslng to make sure nothing' ''®vlsed dow nward t,o 260,000 
rash la done. unite for the United States and

Canada. Further seaninal receaal 'h 
in demand for cars was fcrecast for 

I August.
The Federal Reserve'Bank of Ne*-

Mlehigan City. Ind . July 28. - ■
(A P I - F iv e  convicts, four of them ..r,.;, 
convicted of bank banditry, escaped 
fmm the hospital of the Indiana
.‘‘ late Prison here early todav. • " ’ ®*'K®n®y committee of the

-The manner In which the'men «f^ that ft today. ihat it had authorized Francis R,nei >. I -------  .: Gorman, first vice-president, to re- 
. turn to Washington to continue 
conferences with administration of- 

: flciale in an endeavor to secure "an 
ailjustment of existing difficulties 

: on the questions of w-ages, hours, 
and maehine losd before the conven- 

; tlon meets."

from Lake

Sentiments of thousands w-ere ex
pressed by one disgruntled Nazi who 
said "They ought to have marched
- if they are going to, an>-way.

BL.\CK.\LL A CA.VDID.ATK

Hertford, July 28.- ;A P ) — Stab' 
Senator John C. Blackall will be a 
candidate for renomlnatlon in the 
First Diatrlrt. he said today Thouga 
making no formal announcement i f  
fe ll candidacy, the Democratic Sej- 
ator from the First District, con
firmed reports that he would be m 
the running again, n had been re
ported In some quarters that Sena
tor Blackall would be a candidate 
for lieutenant goveraor.

TRUCK DRIVER DIE*

York reported that department 
--.tore sales In the .New Yorjk Metro- 
pplitim arnfi in the first hall of July 
were 4 pi'r cent higher than a year 
ago,

Preparation.^ for formulation ot 
margin regulations by th-- Feder.al 
Reserve Board in accordance with 
the Fedeial security exchange con
trol measure were 'seen in the an 
nouncement that the Stock Ex
change wa.s collecting data on mar
gins. The Exchange la seeking 
from its members an analysis ,of 
the margin holdings of customs .-s 
and by brokerage firms and thair i 
partners. j

Not much change in steel opera- { 
tions next w-'eek wa» expected on • 
the basis of tentative schedules for \

Imprisonment 
j County for Tobbery. 
j Marlon O'Flaherty, 25, senten.-.-d 
I to 20 years from Marlon county for 
robbery.

U is lielieved the escaped conviots 
placed dummies m the hn.spital beds, 
which were unnoticed by the guardii 
as thg)’ made tneir rounds.

A door, to the basetaent of the 
"ho-pltal was found locked, but a 
skeleton key w-as found on the out

CATHOLIC CLUB HOLDS 
ITS OUTING TOMORROW

walked up and down _____ _____ _
and later went In back of the drug 1 
store to await a favorable' oppor-1 
tunlty to enter the store. The car 
was parked on k side street, which 
was not designated in court.

Admitted Presence 
Questioned hy the defense at- 

forneys, Lieutenant Barron said 
that Mtfiatzigian admitted to him 
that all four of the accused were In 
back of the store on the night In 
queetlon. On the question of ttie 
boys having .made a statement to 
the witness that they had changed 
their minds about committing the 
robbery. Lieut.. Barron aald that no 
such admission had been made to 
him by Minatzigiac.

•Chief of Police Samuel O. Gordon 
said that be bad talked with Mlntt- 

■ zigian concerning the case and tes- 
I ttfled that he told him that it was a 
I "crazy stunt" and that he had never 
I before been in any kind of trouble. 
The story given Chief Gordon by

The first annus’ clambake of the 
Cat-hollc Men s Club will he hold to
morrow nt Mills' Grove, Wapplng.

.  •— ------ ... I and from the advance sale of tlck-
d ^ r, of wood construction. : eta a large crowd is expected to be 

l^ddi to other doom b̂ \®ond It which * hnn.* x F%. . - .
arf made of iron

YOUNG POUSH PEOPLE 
PICNIC TOMORROW

Take PI /. P ''® “  lioraon by
laK e I lace at Hills Grove in Minatzigian was similar to the ad- 
Wnppinfr. mlBsion given Lieflt. Barron, except

that he admitted that the group lis
tened to the band concert for a time 
and later talked with some girls 

j near the park, then walked up and 
I down Main street twice.
I PliinnesI In New Britain

Minatziglan told Chief Gordon 
that the plans for the holdup w-ere 
made in New Britain w-hen it w-ai 

' learned that the cash receipts of the j 
Weldon Drug, store w-ere approxi-| 
mately $200 per day. He aald that 1 
tha group w ere In back of the drug j

afternoon.
Authorities disclosed that Mrs. 

Eaton, a member of a wealthy Con- -  
' neeticut family was one of a party I ^  
I of four w-ho w-ere motoring from ' 
Connecticut to Petersham yesterday.

I Thiy stopped for a picnic lunch 
near the Country Club about a mile 
and a half from the center and af- 

' terward, Mrs. Eaton wandered into 
: the w-oods.

Police Notified
■She failed to return within a rea

sonable time and her friends began 
searching for her. When their e f
forts were unsuccessful they notl- 

. fled authorities. Fog and rain com
bined with darkneia served to pre
vent any extensive search last night, 
but toda.v the section was being 
thoroughl.v combed.

Authorities declined to state any 
theory in explanation of Mrs. 
Eaton's disappearance or to reveal 
names of other members of the 
party.

I'errett. The entertainment consist
ed .'of a little play, "School D.ays" 
in which all had a part. This wsa 
presented before an audience -if 
mothers, brothers and sisters in the 
Kuster garage.

Additional numbers w-ere given by 
.Marjorie Perrett. w-ho did a mono
logue, "My Trip tc Now York" and 
.or an encore, "The F ly"; Leona 
Perrett sang • "Suzannah” , Mary 
L'rnnelly and Margaret T.urck did 
tap dances. Barbara Kuster recited 
E poem and Doria Perrett sang "The 
Old Spinning Wheal". Every num- 
ter waa w-ell received by the audi
ence, and the glris were elated with 

i fhe proceeds of thier venture.

ing of New England textile work
ers which is scheduled to be held in 
New London tomorrow w-lll adjourn 
without action, nw-aiting the deci- 

j alon of the Connecticut workers 
who will be in Manchester.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Mary Nell of 326 Center 

street w-as admitted last night after 
a-fall at the home of Mrs. Margaret 
Arnott, 125 East Center street 
Mrs. Nell suffered a possible frac
ture of the skull'in a fall do'va 
stairs.

 ̂ tv IJV
‘” ]„ ‘'and Members and their friends

___. „  „  ■ : luo ooaia oi lemauve acn«
»  1* * ' — ;the perlod .ln some caters.
Palumbo 22, of provl ; The Brltiih pound opened at

dence' R. I., operator of a poultry! $5.04 U -16, off 1-16 of a cent.
strlk-1 French franca w-ere unchanged at 

* '‘’»® German mark
Tuesday, coating rallied in a thin market,

tha life o f a helper, died early today i ___________ ______
in N w  Rochelle hospital. His back o ix i i t o r s  BO.MB.S FOR 
bad been broken by the impact. CRUSADER
Jotm Almago, 30 of Creaton, N Y

Saratoga Springe, .N. Y., July 28

Uill, Be Held at HappylanH 
Pavilion— To Have Popular
ity Contest.

Miss Mary Kuelenska. Miss Olive 
Skrabaez, Chester Kosak and Henrv 

atkqw-skl are the committee i

the helper, died instantly of a frac
tured

■iper,
■kull. j — iA P i—Bombs of odorous

charge of the picnic which the 
Young Polish Pci'pIr'H luiolety w-lll 
give at Happytand Pavilion on (Oak
land street tomorrow afternoon 
from 3 to 9 o'clock.

The Blue Diamond orchestra will 
—„ , furnish music fo- dancing, and as 

gesi their advertl.sement to^ay Indicates

, ,.....  .........xessM ASiUI* 18(UXlua
j will be admitted to the Grove anv- 
i time after 10 a. m. 
j ^  program of sports has been 
I outlined, which w-ili consist of a

“ '®'"*’®''* I in-J group were in nacK Ot tne drug 
1 ®tore talking over what next to do

RhrtiA *outh end. horse-1 when the officer approached and be- |
-v i. i ’ °**'®*' samea. suit--.gan to search them. During the! 
fhXL. ®nJoyed by ; search they atarted to run, result- I
“  ,*® * “ ®Sr *b tJ>® w-ounding of Minatzigian !

Joseph CWcolne, chairman o f the : and hla discovery, later, in the I 
committee has planned a deUcloua - Hartford hospital. ‘
menu for the clambake which wUl Jllnstzlglan would not tell the i 

I ■*®'''^“  A* t^'P o ’clock, atarting name of the driver of the car which ' 
wnth Rhode Island clam chowder i took him to the Hartford hospital. I 

’ ■ Chief Gordon also testified that I
he talked with Andrew Nostin and | 
asked him where he lived. He said 
that he was in a CCC camp in Dan- ! 
bury and on the night In queetion I 
w-a« "hitchhiking". Kominoa waa !

Gordon 
refuted

820,000 BOSTON FIRE

Boston, July 28— (A P ) — Fire 
which authorities - said, w-as caused 
by spontaneous combustion in raw 
sugar caused damage of $20,000 to 
the Charlestown plant of the Revere 
Sugar Refinery today.

. . , follow-ed by baked clama, potatoes 
I and ew-eet potatoes, fish, com on 

the cob, cucumbers, tomatoes, cab
bage, rlam.. fritters and watermelon.

A transportation committee w-ith
Felix McEvItt as chairman will a r - . _________
range to transport those who can-' also Intervlew-ed'by Chief 
not find It convenient to furnish and he aald that kominoa

Personal Notices

their ow-n transportation. Those the story of Noetln, stating that
—  .1 . o. Odorou. g a . ™  .uviru.sement toq.v inaicaies ,
w-ere tossed into the home of M iss :*  popularity contest wMl be held for num^ calling telephone night of July 10. None of the party
Emma St. John, gambling crusader ; the most popular boy or girl at the ' - I  i J?*™*
early today, a? crowds gathered for picnic, each nickel spent in refreah-

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and 

aetglibora fer kindness shown to us 
at tha time of the death of our eon, 
and brother.

MR. ^ V D  MRS. RALPH JUDD, 
ARLTON JUDD.

the opening of the race season Mon 
day. - -1. . ^

Mias St. John recently unsucceas-

manta entitling the buyer to a vote 
for hti favorite. About 9 o'clock a 
program of solo dances, popular«  w  w  • •  e a e  a w  v e  w  ^  v e w  ^  *  A ^ a  e ^ \ ^ 4 A e ^ S A 4^  W s  C A  s e a  •

fully petitioned Governor Lehman j songs and declamations will boiFi Fshm/xe'A __• . ...Ul remove three county and city offl- 
™ * '  Pbarging they were making no 
attempt to halt gambling during the 
race meet.

given. The orchestra will play re
quest numbers and a thoroughly en
joyable time li  In store for all who 
attend.

ter Home Club on Bralnard Place Lhe car In w-hlch Minatzlglan 
not later than 12:30 tomorrow. rode to Hartford, owned by Joseph 

As there Is a large hall at the Plantanida. 
grove the committee has planned i Judge Raymond A. Johnson in 
to hold the clambake rain or shine. | holding the four for the September 

The committee consista of the of Superior Court aald that ho 
following inembets: Chairman Jo- was convinced that they had come to
aeph Chicoine. Felix McEvltt, Nick 
Angelo, Raymond Chartier and 
James MeSherry,

: Manchester for the purpose of hold 
ing up the Weldon Drug store until 

1 their plans w«ri| Interrupted by the

SANDY BEACH 
BALLROOM

Presents
First Appearance

“MICKEY”
LOWTHER

-4n(] His Original
Washingtonians

14 Artists 
Direct From the

Tantilli Gardens.
Richmond, Va.

A Co’umbian Broadcasting 
Feature!

S U N D A Y . JU LY  29th 

Admission 40 cents.

Last Times Tpday
SHIRLEY TE.MPLE in “Stand Up And Cheer’ 

JACK HOLT in “The Defense Rests”.
___ ____________  Serial —  Cartoon

STARTING SUNDAY
FOR THREE D.4Y8

Only'A Super-Woman Could
Have Lived This Story
. • • • • • •

Only A  Super-Star Could 
Bring It To The Screen

. . e Me ih« Iter of 
lloR M  OR 8t." More
bee moet flertooe u iu ipii 
M a chlldleM wo«Mn fighu 
Ib|E to hold her husbuil 
•ffelMl • girl who cea gira 
hlM everythlRg.. .«iU dootl

J E A N  M U I B  •  W A B B E I V  

W I L L I A M  *  V E B B E E  

T E A S D A L E  •
A  Story’ Never Whispered . . . 

Even by W ife to W ife!

ccr

Text: 1 Kings 22:1-14.
The International Uniform Son-, 

day Bebool L eeeon for July. 29.

By WM. E. OILROT, D. D.
Editor of Advance

Kings and commoners, when they 
want to do some particular thing 
and have more or less mode up their 
minds to do it, frequently seek ad
vice. The counsellor who adviaes 
them against it, no matter how wise 
or Just his advice may be, is likely 
to get himself disliked for hla pains, 
no matter how much the king or the 
commoner may have urged him to 
be frank.
- Much of the time, when we seek 
advice, we want to have our own 
Judgment confirmed rather than up- 
rct, and we tend to value our coun
sellors somewhat according lo 
whether they give us pleasant and 
favorable, or discouraging, words.

Here, in our lesson. King Ahab 
of Israel had set himself upon a 
certain course. He wanted to regain 
~ imoth in Gilead, then in posses- 

— of the king of Syria.
He turned to Jehoshaphat, king 

01 Judah, for help. Jehoshaphat was 
willing to give him assistance and 
to ally hla people, his horses, and. 
forces with those nt Ahab, but be 
suggested that first of all It might 
be wise to Inquire of the,Lord.

i  suppose thar pagan peoples 
would have said "consult an oracle." 
That was practically what It 
amounted tp, for Ahab called In 
some hundreds pf prophets w-ho weie 
ministers of pleasant words, rather 
than clear-sighted and honest ad- 

' visers.
They sensed what Ahab wanted 

them to say, and they aald it, tell
ing him to go on up and fight for 
Ramoth, because the Lord would de
liver It into his bands. .

Jehospbapbat apparently sensed 
something rather unsound about It. 
He did not seem to have very great 
confidence in this group of prophets, 
and. he wanted to knowr whether 
there was not still another whose 
Judgment they might seek.

Ahab told nlm that there was 
such a man, Micaiah by name, but 
that be batc^ him and did not want 
to get his word, because Mtcaiaa 
did not prophesy "good things con
cerning him, but evil.

Jehoshaphat, king of Judah, was 
urgent about the matter, how-ever, 
and Ahab sent to have Micaiah 
brought. Mlcalab seems first of all 
to have mocked the false phophets 
end .to have spoken to Ahab in much 
the same words.

TRUTHFULNESS
.By GEORGE HENRY DOLE

International Sonday-School le o r .^  mighty, winning, conquering pow- 
son Text, Jnly 29. i er. No one can make progress moral-

; ly without a goal. The Ideal must be 
-W hat the Lord ealtli onto me, th a t! perfect. As long as .one allows the 

will I  speak.” — Î Kings 22:24. | Imperfect to in his goal, he is
confirming that Imperfection.

When one speaks wbst Is not true, 
be believes that untruthfulness, will 
render him a better service than the 
truth can bring to him. In fact, he 
believes not in truth; but in falsity. 
The Internal belief, Irraapectlve of 
what one may declare with the lips.

Mlcah said: "W hat the L,ord 
salth unto me, that will I  speak." 
And he did, trusting in-the Lord. In 
tte  end It was beat for him to do so. 
This tells us that it la likewise best 
a’waya to speak the truth. When the 
Lord was upon the earth, He saidwazw sascajr wtku LUC wpas ' *A/8u w a s  u|AJu une ca rU i, r te  Sola

is what he does. And .as the Lord is ; that He had many things to tell, but 
the truth, he who does.not speak the | that they then could not be borne; 
ti uth, lacks faith In the Lord. j that Is, they would not be acknowl- 

Many arguments have been, ad- ; edged. Yet, He gave the aseurance 
vanced In the JusUfleation of fa ls ity ,' that the time would come when He
141< S *  f h a  m { f l t * 4k v * r m s i m n 9 n 4 l < * s a m  4* *  t s  v - a v v a a I -  > m l llike the misrepresentations In times 
of war; but no one has ever proved 
that the truth or absolute sflence 
would not have served better both 
temporarily and In the end. A  dis
tinguished clergyman aiyl popular 
writer Justified falsehood on the 
grounds that one saved his life by 
misrepresentations. The argument 
forces the conclusion that it Is bet
ter to be a living liar than a dead 
martyr Further it does not appear 
that the Lord in His omnipotence 
•would not have saved the man's life. 
The Lord did not falsify. Thfe apos
tles preferred death even as to 
telicence concerning the truth. In 
tlie true, ideal of life, there cannot 
be a taint of falsehood. Absolute 
honesty in total disregard of self Is

would reveal all truth plalnl>’. It 
would have been unprofitable for 
Him to reveal what would have 
been totally rejected. We are llko- 
v,)sr to, use the truth that we have. 
If more is obtained. Semetiraea the 
truth hurts. Truth should not be so 
used. We are told not to cast pearls 
before swine, v/hlch Is to give In
terior truths to the purely selfish: 
end not to give that which is holy 
unto the dogs, w-hlch is to give .holy 
t/.ings to the natui-al and materialis
tic. For in doing so, holiness is pro- 
fuined. Truth is to be used to help, 
comfort, bless, but not to criticise 
and hurt. Silence's golden when the 
truth may arouse antagonism and 
rebellion. Truth is to be used to do 
good.

ROMANCE DRESSES 
AS F A U  FEATURES

"Anthracite Dress” Also to 
Be Popolar Nomber, Says 
Noted New York Designer.

By M.ART EL1Z.ABETH PLUM M ER

New York, July 28— (A P )— The 
‘ Romance Dress" and the "An tira- 
cite Dress" made their appearance 
today at a fall style opening.

TThe "Romance Dress'* has a fig
ure-revealing silhouette and a Cleo
patra sash that Winds abound the , n ,„  i^cin m ,« r,awa 
waist, loops In front and falls to the Washington enjoyed

Italco ttville

skirt hem.
It also Ijaa a very low V  neck -in

Otto Kordlng and BUI Essex of 
Brooklyn, N. Y „  are guesU for a 
few  days at the Jones farm.

Ernest Smith la now able to walk 
after being laid up for many weeks 
with arthritis.

Miss Lylabel Strong spent Thurs
day and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Talcott. • She is staying with 
her mother in Hartford, recovering 
from a foot operation.

James Wood, Frederick Wood, 
MIsa Dorothy Wood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Trautman attended the 
funeral of Thomas Wood of Daii- 

■The hury on Friday.
Ed Risley is spending s few davs 

with Mr. and Mrs, A . R. Talcott,
J. G. Talcott has returned to his 

summer home at Rockport, Mass., 
after spending a few  days here.

Oscar Muller. Korry Jones, Emil 
;-Von Deck and Edward 'Von Deck of 

J fights a
1 Sandy- Beach Arena on Tuesday.

fiont, sometimes outlined with e 
white collar of point Venlse lace.

CHU RCHES

Ahab apparently sensed the fact 
that Micaiah w-as mocking him, and 
then Micaiah dared Immediately to 
speak out the truth, telling him that 
his armies would be scattered, and 
that his owm life would be lost.

Instead of listening to him. Ahab 
only turned to Jehoshaphat and 
said, "Did- I not tell thee that he 
would prophesy no good concerning 
me, but ev il?”

■ The two kings went up to battle, 
and it turned out as Micaiah had 

* predicted. They suffered a most in
glorious defeat. Jehoshaphat was 
killed In the battle, and Ahab, w-ho ' 
tad  discarded his kingly robes, wa-. 
killed by an. arrow shot nt a ven
ture as he tried to escape.

Did Micaiah have divine insiglit 
Into what, w-as to happen? Possi
bly, but not necessarily. It  does not I 
always require more than the Judg- I 

, ment of an honest and clearseelng | 
man to predict disaster when he 
sees the .sort of men who are in con
trol.

This story of truth-telling and 
tragedy has, manifestly, its lessons 
for our own time.

EM ANU EL LU TH ERAN  
Knut E. Erickson, Pastor.

Our annual Sunday school and 
church picnic will not be held today 
as planned because of the heavy 
rain this morning. It will be’ held 
next Saturday, August 4, instead.

Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 9:30 Sunday morning.

The morning service will be Eng
lish and will begin at 10:45. The 
combined ■ Emanuel and Junior 
choirs will sing. The sermon theme 
will be "The Unjust Steward."

The beat place to spend the morn
ing hours of the Sabbath is in 
church and Sunday school. Our 
summer atte,rdance is good, but it 
ought to be still better.

The board of administration will 
meet next Tuesday evening, one 
week earlier than usual. The trus
tees will meet at 7 o'clock and the 
deacons at 7:30.

The Luther League will hold a

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Street* 

K. Rlehter, Pastor

10:30 a. m.— Services in Jarvis 
Grove.

The annual "W’aldfest” will be 
held Sunday, July 29 In Jarvis 
Grove. The combined English and I 
German services will begin at 10:30 
a. m. It is hoped that all will take 
part in this open air service. Dinner 
will be served at 12 o'clock. The 
ladies of the congregation are re
quested to bring apple pic.

The dress was designed to wear on | CAP BISSELL WINS
■'Cocktail for Tw-o ' occasions, for |
Ktidge, Sunday nights or restaurant i 
timing. !

Is .Always Black |
It is always black. Black crepe.nr I 

velvet. And it looks beguiling with ' 
black.furs, dark eyes and a big black ' 
hat. I

Blondes also can wear the "Ro- ! 
mance Dress."

The “ Anthracite Dress” Is so call
ed because its lace has the Glint of 
.coal. It Is black lace, woven w-lth 
s.lver in a flower pattern. "Anthra
cite lace" is seen mainly In evening 
gowns.

There Isn't much warmth in an 
“Anthracite-Dress.”

CLOSE TENNIS H IT
1927 Town Champion Elim

inates Carl ^Johnson In 
Hard Fought Sets.

These two new types wore shown ,
m Charles Armour’s collection, in a j  in 1927 and run

The first upset of the current 
town title tennis tourney took place 
last night w-hen Sherwood "Cap"

fcattleshlp gray ssJon. His sun-tan
ned mannequins all wore tall-hcelcd 
led.velvet slippers.

The best new-s from his showing' 
is that metallic fabrics are going' 
tq,^gleam again this year, when the 
theater signs flicker, and the first 
frost nips Central Park. ' /,

Gold and Silver
Gold and sliver materials have 

more interesting weaves than ever 
before. To meet the perennial need 
for "something I can wear from 
bridge to dinner and on to the thea
ter," this designer showed Informal 
dinner suits of black velvet, with 
gold or silver’metallic Jackets.

ncr-up in numerous tourneys since 
then, eliminated Carl Johnson, seed
ed No. 4, ih three, hard fought sets. 
The scores were 5-7. 8-6 and 8-6, an 
indication of the nip and tuck 
struggle which took place.

Three other matches were played 
with the following results; Le’bro 
Lrbancttl, seeded No. 3, defeated 
Thomas Johnston in straight sets, 
6-1, 6-4; Arthur Krob swamped 
Sherwood Anderson, 6-0, 6-4 and J 
O '^ a ry  trounced BUI Slnnamon! 
b-2. 6-3. Johnson, who bowed to 
Bissel] last night, wa* a quarter^ 
finalist last year, bowing to Hol- 
land in straight sets. The year be- 

I fore he was also beaten by Blssell

THE SALVATIO N  .\R.MY 
Adjutant R. E. 3Iartln

Saturday. July 28.—Open air 
meeting. Bandmaster David Addy 
and Band.

Sunday, 11 a. m.—Holiness meet-

... V* U4«TV.I aaaa aAiiiv. jaL-ACkO. ] “ .1 ftlSU OOaien DV
A t the dinner hour, these tailored ••*’® aemi-finals in straight sols 

jacket.* are doffed, leaving a black i ' -,® ‘ ' il.standing young
velvet frock with a short-sleeved ' ® ''P'®!’®''® town
r.utalllc top.

The suits have all sorts of varia
tions. Some are in black crepe, and 
tne slipover coat is in green-gold 
metallic silk. One, which the design
er describes as "a complete ward- 
lobc," has a white lame top, and a 
jacket of brilliant red velvet.

The skirts of these suits are ten 
iafhe.s frorp the floor; so they may 
be worn on the street.

Many of the skirts pre slit about

--  -------- ----- • ... . a>acaji,̂ t
"Treasure Hunt" next Friday eve- ] Fred Malpass in charge

Ing. Captain Eastwooo. Ellen Lyons i inches at each side seam-:-ap- 
Luella Larder in charge. After- ! F»bently a new fall fashion. Similar 
noon and evening Major and Mrs. ! »>a.shes are seen in several other col-

Two matches arc .slated tonight 
P. Mahoney facing F. Bieber and 
John Gorman playing Howard 
Brown, both at the high school 

rnatchea are schedul- 
ed for Monday night, as follows; 
Kua.sell .Iohn.son and Frank Vittner 
south court, at .'i:30 o'clock- Fran
ces Mahoney ami Max Goodatine, 
north court, at 5:30 o'clock: Earl 
Blssell and Hudson Lyons, south 
court, on completion of first match- 
Louis Georgotti and Danny Foley 
north court, on completion of 
lyiatch.

WRECKED TRUCK 
PASSES THROUGH

Tank Car That Smashed 
South Coventry Buildmg 
Goes to Hartford.

The large tank caf carrying gas
oline that went through a two foot 
brick w-nll. demolishing a frame 
g lid in g  in South Coventry on 
yiuraday night, came back through 
Manchester at 8 .o'clock last night, 
but not on its own power, as It was 
badly wrecked and was belrg 
brought'in on one of the moving de
vices owned by the Roger Sherman 
Transfer Company. 'The truck 
w-ent through Manchester at 4 
o’clock on Thursday afternoon and 
In coming up Center street the 
brake bands caught fire. It stopped 
In front of the Dillon Ford station 
where the brakes Were allowed to 
cool off.

It was necessary to stop the truck 
again near Linden street. In going 
down the steep hill into South Cov- 
entr>- the truck started to get away 
from the driver and the brakes 
would not hoW. He Jumped, just 
as the truck with its load of gasoline 
went through the two foot brick 
wall of the factory that was used In 
the manufacturing of a thread, tore 
away the building, smashed machin
ery to pieces and landed In the 
basement of the building.

The Roger .‘Thcrman Company sent 
trucks out tb try and get the truck 
out of its position. The gasoline 
continued to flow from the tank and 
firemen w-ere on duly In case a fire 
did start. It was .necessary- for 
the trucking company in Hartford 
to bring- out a hoisting derrick and 
late in the afternoon removed the 
truck from .the basement, loaded 
what was left on another truck and 
took It back to Hartford.

LUMBERMAN’S CODE 
DISCUSSION PLANNED

T £ / V -
SH U N

Buddies

Will Be Topic al Farm and 
Home Week Program To Be 
Held at StoTrs.

Aoderseii-Shea AvzlUaiy 
V. r .  w .

The regular meeting of the AuxU- 
lary was held last 'Tuesday at the 
State Annory. The first orders of 
our new Dept Presldeht were read 
and taken under consideration. A  
very interesting, report o f ' Mrs. 
Rachel Munsie, first delegate to the 
Dept. Elncampmept w a s  .read by 
Mrs Loyola Galligan. The trustees 
audited our books which were found 
in good condition. A fter the meet
ing a social time was held, fruit 
punch and cake was served by Mrs. 
Maude Leggett and her committee. 
Thank you, ladies. .

The next meeting will be held 
August 14. The soejal committee 
for that time is. Mrs. Loyola Galli
gan. Edyth Maa.sey, Mae Weir, Ruth 
Frazier. Mary Lamphrecht, Mary 
Balch, Abble Breen, Mrs. N. Ander
son.

An invitation has been received 
from the Department to attend the 
reception given by the Capt. L. C. 
F'uessenick Post. 1997, Torrington, 
In honor of the newly Installed Dept. 
Commander Thomas Stammers. 
The reception will be held In the 
.State Armory, Torrington, Friday, 
August 17 at 8 o'clock. Further In
formation will be received later. 
'The members are invited to attend.

It w-as voted to make a contribu
tion to the American Legion Fire
works Funds.

A .party for one of our members 
will be,held at the home of Mrs. 
Anna Barron, 209 East Middle Turn
pike. 'Friday evening of August 10 
nt 8 o'clock. For further informa
tion please get in. touch with Mrs. 
Barron, 5412, Edith Mahoney, 6669 
or Bertha Wethercll, 7453. The 
members a.re invited to attend.

We are pleased to report that our 
Treasurer, Rachel Munsie, who has 
been ill with a bronchial cold, is 
much improved and is able to be 
about for a short while each day.

We wish to extend our sincere 
sympathy to Mra. Anna Broadbent, 
of Unlonville on the recent loss of 
her mother-in-law, who was 80 
years old.
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STATE T .B D E A T Ifii 
CUT 77 PER CENT

Warfare Against Taberco- 
losis Three-Fonrtlis Won 
Figures Show.

nlng. The athletic committee un
der the leadership of Herbert 
Brandt la in charge.

The Week
Thursday, August 2.-

I kctlons.

-Open air

Passionately attached to peace, 
we will never disturb anyone else’s 
peace.
— Premier Gaston Doumergue of 
■ France.

I f  public opinion is against any
thing, there must be changes, be
cause public opinion is always right. 
— James J. Dooling, new leader of 

Tammany Hall.

' There Is nothing so comic as 
(Postmaster General) Farley try
ing to pose as a Puritan.

—Col. Theodore Roosevelt.

ciiw
I f  there Is any one phase of medi

cine which predominantly demands 
study for the benefit of mankind in 
the coming century. It is that con
cerned with the mind of man ra- 
"  ;er than with his body.

— Dr. Morris FiShbein.

ST. M.-\K\"S CHURCH 
Itev. James Stuart Nelli, Pastor

Sunday, July 29th—Ninth Sun
day after Trinity;

10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic; >'Steward- 
shlp."

7:30 p. ra.— Evening prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: “ Israel’s 
Examples.’"

Morning and evening service will 
be in charge of John Johnston.

Sessions of the church school. 
Men’s Bible class and Highland 
Park Sunday school omitted during 
July and August.

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.

SOI'TH  METHODIST EPISCOP.AL 
Leonard C. Harris, Minister

meeting, Mrs. Harris and*̂  ̂ Corps 
Cadets. ■»

Friday, August 3.—Holiness 
meeting, Mrs. William Wright.

NEW U S. DESTROYER

Storr.s, July 28.— (Special. ) — 
How Connecticut woodlot owncu 
may be affected by the lumber
man's code will be one oC the main 
topics discussed at the forestry pro
gram of 1934 Farm and Home 
Week, according to announcement 
by Professor A. E. Moss, head t-f 
the Forestry Department at the 
Connecticut State College. The 
forestry program will be conducted 
on Tuesday, July 31, featuring a 
discussion of code problems and 
their effect on Connecticut farme, s 
by Professor A. B. Recknagel, Pro
fessor of Forest Management at 

I Cornell University and secretary of 
; the Empire State Forest Products 
! Association, who Is recommended a.s

I*OLISH N ATIO N AL CHI R rH  
Rev. Peter I-utas kSMl

BY 8RUCG CATTON
DR. H R IIIN  L.\PL.\INS

THE RO.A.MER'.S URGE
—--- - »• a cavil' .I...Ill

mn, in charge of the Young Poll.'̂ h Book Tells of Wandering* In For- 
People's society. bidden Tibet.

IS LAUNCHED AT BATH j tills pertinent subject.
I The lumberman's code, speciflcai- 

Hew <*v 1 -ind « •  1- . i 10- require.s, that all forest, l..)(l(l Ion Mar \ essel.; land to be cut in .such a manner that 
lflke.s Its Mnideii Dip at a new crop be secured. This means 
Bath. .Maine.  ̂ ”  '

British War Veterans
Mons-Y’ pres congratulates Its 

Commander Albert Lindsey on hts 
-sucressful nomination os president 
of the Manchester Olympic soccer 
Icsm. We know that with his guid
ance the club should have a very 
successful season.

The members of the Arm y and 
Nc.vy club held their outing last 
Sunday and from all reports this 
was the best outing yet. The boys 
certainly had a wonderful time and 
they deserve It all.

A letter from Ireland report that 
oui good friend and comrade "D ick " 
Hughes Is feeling fine and enjoying 
himself well. He wishes »to be re- 
nicmbered to all members of the 
I f  St.

This coining week may end the 
drive for our cigarette fund. Will 
you please make, your contributions 
as soon as possible so that the col-, 
lection may be dispatched to the 
'■’etcrans in the Newington hospi
tal?

8:30—Children's mass, 
10:30-Mass.
2:00—Picnic at Happyland I’avil-

Bath. Me., July 28.— (A P ) Svm-

Professor Moss explained, that radi
cal changes must be made in me.h- 
ods of cutting or that provision be 

I made for planting land which is cut.

ST. BRIDGET’S R. C. 
Rev. John F. Kenney.

Dr. Sven Hedin, the famous Swe- i , I  bunting,
ish ex D lo re r , w a s  re iessoH  V  ve.ssel was

The only solution for unemplny. 
Rient is the development of new 
Industries as a result of scientific 
studies.
— Joseph S. Ames, president. Johns 

Hopkfps University.

Deaths Last Night
Lebanon, O .^Steve Phillips, 92, 

nationally known harness, race 
driver.

Sunday.
10:45 a. m. — Morning worship. 

Union service with the Center Con
gregational churc,^ at South church. 
Preacher, Rev. L. C. Harris, Ser
mon, "The Atmosphere o f  the Soul." 

Music at this hour—
Prelude— “Dawn” ...........  Jenkins.
Processional Hymn—Materna.
Anthem—"Yea, Tho I  Walk” .......

....................................... Sullivan
Sold—“The Promised Land".Moore 
Recessional— Sarum.
Poatlude—Toccata In C major ,..

......................................   Bach
Beginning next Sunday the union 

senlcea -will be held In Center 
church, with the Rev. Watson Wood
ruff as the preacher.

______  dish explorer, was released the oth-1 down the

o clock mass the Jun- ! old hobby of poking around in the i ^®  ocean meantr Choir will sino- , ____ jivniug arouna in me i the addition o f another fighting unit
o f new design and expected to be

CHURCH OF THE NAZ.ARENE 
H. B. .Anthony, Minister

Sunday;
9:00 a. m.—Morning prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible school.
10;45 a. m.—Morning worship 

with sermon by the pastor.
7:30 p. m—-Evangelistic service 

with sermon by W. Christian.
The Week

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid
week prayer meeting.

Friday at 7:80 p. m.— Class meet
ing.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor

I S ’ RULED ‘W ITH IN ’
ON BOND M.ATUBITY

Duluth (A P )—The word "in” 
threatened for a time to block sale 

■of $60,000 In funding bonds here.
Legislation enacted by the state 

legislature stipulated the bonds 
should mature “ in eight years after 
date of Issue."

The county board's resolution for 
selling the bonds,- however, provid
ed for maturity seven years after 
tk i date of issue and a New York
bond firm refused to approve t e ______

“ ’ ®; Union service at 10:45. Sermon 
However, a Minneapolis firm of T h l^ V '" ^  ^  ■̂ '•®“ - "Great U ttle

fssue^'declariL^ tte" w6“ d'’ '?n” continued. August
Z a n  "S^t6in " *  through September 2, In the North
mean within, thus paving t t e . Methodist Episcopal Church. Rev.

Sunday achool at 8:30 a. m. 
Service In German at 9:30 a. m. 

Text of sermon: Matthew 13:44. 
(Ninth Simday after Trinity).

Ladies' Society on Wednesday at 
2:30 p. ra., P. S. on Friday at 8 
p. m.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister

lor Choir will sing.
Hymn—Guardian Angel.
Hymn— Dally Sing to Mary. 
Hymn—Jesus Come to Me.
Hymn—To Jesus Heart All Burning 

The following will be heard at the 
10:30 mass:
Meditation ...............   Kinder

Organ
Kyrie Eleison .......................Rosewig

Adele Karpuska 
Offertory Solo—

Sweet Saviour Bless Us,
Maude E. Foley

Sanotus ..............................Rosewig
Irene Jacob, Ben Raiding

Bencdictus ..............   Rosewig
Albert Jurawckas

Agnus Dei ........................  Rosewig
Stella Krleski, Statia Orlofskl, 

Stella Rodonis
Dear Angel Ever at My Side, .

Choir

of tte

ST. J.UMES’S R. C. 
Rev. W'illiara P. Reidy 
Rev. Patrick Killeen . 
Rev. Thomas Stack

Masses at 7. 8:30 and 10:30. Chil
dren's mass at 8:30 in basement 
chapel.

10:30 mass a low miss for tte 
summer. The next two Sundays will 
be vacation Sundays for the choirs.

DR. BUTLER TO SPEAK

Schenectady, N. Y.. July 28 — 
LAP )— Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, 
internationally known president of 
Columbia University, will be the 
principal speaker at the inaugura
tion of Dr. Dixon Ryan Fox as 
president o f Union College on Octo
ber 12.

Dr. Fox. history professor at Col
umbia and president of the, New 
York State Historical association, 
will fill the office vacated by Dr, 
Frank Parker Day, who resigned 
last year because of Illness.

HOW TO KEEP COOL

lonely and obscure comers 
world. . .

Since he has been doing this 
sort of thing for more than a 
third of a century, the incident 
makes one wonder—what does he 
get out of It, anyway? Why does 

'h f risk his neck in these far-off 
places? What is there in It for 
him ?

I f  you’ll read his newest book, 
"A  Conquest of Tibet," you'll find 
out.

Here he tells about his wan
derings through the forbidden land 
beyond the Himalayas 30 years 
ago— his fruitless efforts to reach 
the city of Lhasa, his discoveri- 
of the source of t te  Indus River,' 
his desperate trips across lands 
no white man had ever seen be
fore—and he makes you under
stand how the rewards for that 
kind of work, though utterly In
tangible, are exceedingly rich.

High up on tte  “world’s white 
roof-tree,”  Dr. Hedin marched In 
the dead of winter over mountain 
passes 19,000 feet high. He visited 
monasteries where Buddhist' monks 
walled themselves up In darkness 
for 20 and 30 years. He went boat
ing on a sacred mountain . lake 
where no one ever put a boat be- 
.fore, because of the demon that waa 
sure to rise from the waves and de-: 
stroy all who sailed there.

He followed trails that led down 
the middle of ' foaming mountain 
torrents, suffered extremes of hun 
ger, cold, heat, thirst and fatigue— 
and enjoyed himself hugely.

For he saw much that was sjir- 
paaslngly beautiful, tested his own 
hardihood to the full, and escaped 
from the vexations of an imperfect 
world. He succeeds In explaining 
why an explorer does what he does 
— and he has written a very 
book, to boot.

Published by Dutton. It sells 
for $5.

bol of n revived lnfhiqtA.- tv,» T i o Planting land which is cut.
S, Dewev newest of discussion will include comsid-
s tro y e rs ^ w a r re ld f i l r  •’®K‘ ° “ al code specillca-
dip today  ̂ maiden j tlons as they apply to Connecticut

Bedecked with ____ , , formers. A ll lumbermen may be
“ o ‘>»r‘Jng, the sleek forced to practice good forestry

methods as a result of Article 10 
In the lumberman's code. Professor 
Moss pointed out.

Suggested uses for non-agricul- 
turad land will form another feature 
at tte  Farm and Home Week forest 
program, including discussion of 
wood products, wild life and recrea
tion.

Forest fire fighting demonstra
tions will be held Tuesday after
noon, showing five crews and their 
apparatus, and In addition ,a Fair- 
field County 4-H Club cre'w said to 
DC the first of its kind In the ooufi- 
try.

Another feature which annually 
attracts many spectators la the 
wood-chopping contest which will 
determine the state ' ch.impionahtp 
and tte  entrants In the New Eng
land title contest which will be held 
at Eastern States. Connecticut 
State Champion Dubay followed -up 
his success at Storrs last year by 
winning tte  New England title.

The forestry program personnel 
includes Edson C. Stocking, super
intendent of the Pine Acre Farm, 
Hampton; F. H. Howard, forester, 
Quinnebaugh Forestry Company, 
Unipn; Arthur L. Clark, superin
tendent, State Board of Ftaherlss 
and Game; Dr. Victor Rapport, as
sistant professor of sociology at 
Connecticut State; Thomas H. Beck, 
chairman, President’s committee o»i 
Wild L ife Restoration; Paul Dalke, 
Extension forester, Connectlcu 
State Colleg:e.

— r a —  — I

among the fastest of the fleet. To 
Bath, It signified a renewal of the 
ship building traditions which have 
been the city's pride since the day 
o f the windjammer.

W’hcn the Dewey goes forth from 
tte  Iron works plant It will leave 
work for many months to come on 
two sister ships, tte  keels for which 
have been laid In the same yards.

Named for Admiral George Dew
ey the 345 foot destroyer will be 
christened by Miss Anna M. Dewey 
of-QUichee, V t, and Summit, N. J 
a grand niece of the hero of Ma
nila Bay.

ANDOVER

wa for sole of tte  securities. 1C, Homer Ginns In charge.

Torrington, Conn.— Here's an
other product of the heat wave: 
.Tw-o young men had a fla* tire while 
driving with women companions, so 
the men ducked out of sight. a  
passing driver saw only two pret.y 
girls in distress and fixed the tire.

"Pretty soft." quotes tte youths, 
driving aw’ay.

SHADY DE.AL

Philadelphia.—The city's 
officers are thanking Mayor J. 
Hampton Moore for a shady deal.

His honor bought each o f tns 
200 (stop and go ) poUcemcn a big 
umbrella to shade them from tha 
sun. The purchasing department 
wiu pay the bllL

Philip Seaton, Miss Evelyn Lewis 
and Mrs. Brunelle and two grand
children w-ere visitors of Mrs Flor
ence Platt on Friday.

Mrs. Warren, who takes care of 
Mrs. Cffiarlotte Phelps, spent Thurs. 
day afternoon in Manchester.

Lewis Phelps is having a cement 
floor laid in his garage which w-as 
recently moved from- the site of the 
new road.

Mrs. Edith Woodln spent Thurs
day in Hartford..

Mis.s Wilma Savage entertained a 
number of friends at her home A'ed- 
nesday in honor of her birthday.

Prefes.sor Denblnger of Hartford 
will be the speaker at tte  Congre
gational church Sunday morning.

A radiogram has been received 
from Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Talbot 
who are on their wedding trip, tak
ing a cruise to the West Indies On 
Thursday the boat, the "Tvloa" 
stopped at Jamlaca for a few hours 
'J’*'®y report having good sailing 

.fine 1 " ’oaLher w-ith no storms.
The contract for driving the 

school bus for a period o f five years 
was awarded to Howard Stavlev. 
It has been decided to keep on send- 
ing high school students to Wllli- 
mantic and not make a change to 

; the Manchester High School. ■
trafft

Mnns-Ypres AuxlUary
Plans are being completed for tte  

auxiliary outing which will be held 
very soon. Mrs. Peggy Leggett 
hcad.s the committee and she hopes 
to make an announcement very 
soon.

The sick and welfare committee 
tfl-ve had a very busy time visiting 
the sick this past week but they 
are glad to report that all those of 
our members who have been sick 
are fast recovering Mrs. Mary Dun
lop is coming along fine foUowing- 
her recent operation. Mrs. Harry 
Connelly -and baby ■ daughter are 
both fine.

Mrs. Rachel Munsie is confined at 
her home with a wrenched side 
which she received while on her 
xacalfon at Old Orchard.

Don't forget your contHbution to 
the cigarette fund. This coming 
rveck may be the last week to make 
oui collection.

ATTERBURV BETTER

Philadelphia, July 28.— (A P )__W.
W. Atterbury, president o f the 
Pennsylvania railroad, w-as reported 
In “satisfactory” condition today 
alter a gall stone operation.

DEFICIT IS GROWING

Washington, July 28— (A P )— Sec
retary Morgbnttau, returning Mon
day after a month's vacation will 
find that the deficit is growing 
mord than twice as fast as at this 
time a year ago.

Between July 1 and 25, Treasury 
figures showed today, the govern
ment spent $244,293,998 more than 
it took In. The deficit for the same 
period last year was $101,360,234.

The Treasury view is that this is 
not a ground for worry.

L IFE  BEGINS A T  50

Omaha, Neb,— Life begins at flf’ y 
for Police Chief George W. Allen, 
who is retiring after 25 years on tte 
Omaha police force.

That doesn't mean he's through, 
for long hours of study have resu.t- 
ed In his being admitted to tte  state 
bar a? a full fltdged attorney.

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Collins and 

Miss Faith M. Clollins spent several 
days and over the week-end at the 
cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. 
Stoughton at Black Point.

SberlU Collins, tte  youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rclph E. Collins, 
underwent a tonsil operation at tte  
Hartford hospital last Tuesday.

There will be sendees at the First 
Corgregatlonal church of South 
Windsor next Sunday morning at 
10:45 o’clock with Rev. Harry S. 
Martin the pastor os the preacher.

There will be church services at 
the Wapping Federated church Sun
day morning, at 10:45, d. s. t. with 
the Sunday school services at 9:30. 
Kev. David Carter v/ill preach.

The Catholic Men's club of Man
chester will hold a clam bake next 
Sunday, July 29 at Hill’s Grove. 
Wapplng. Sports and games lylll be 
enjoyed by those attending, vYlth a 
ria l shore dinner at two o'clock.

Thomas Hickey, Jr., son of Mr. 
rjid Mrs. Thomas Hickey of Long 
Hill Drive is spending a week at 
Camp Pioneer in Winsted.

SE^'ERE TEV-\S STOR.MS

Houston, Tex., July 28.— (A P ) —  
Red Cross officials started re
habilitation work today following 
the hurricans and tidal wave that 
took at least 10 lives along tte  
Texas coast.

The tenth victim W-as Mrs. J

I f  Colinwtlcut last year had had 
the same death rate for lubereu- 
losis which prevailed In 1909, there 
would have been 2,639 deaths out o« 
the populaUon of 1,678,647 Instead 
o* the actual 793 deaths. William 
C. Welling, dlredtor of the Bur^u 
of Vital SUUstlcs of "the State De
partment of Health, stated tn aa 
article appearing In the current Is- 
sue of tte  department's monthly 
Bulletin. Mr. Welllng's article 
snowed the very definite decrease in 
tuberculosis deaths which has beea 
achieved In this state since 1875 
He estimated that the financial 
gain to the -tate by this saving o f 
lives amounts to $9,230,000 every 
y**''. His article follows În part:

"The most recent annual figures 
tabulated for Connecticut setting 
forth the mortality due to tubercu
losis are those for 1933. In that 
year 47.2 persons In each 100,000 of 
the population died of some form of 
tuberculosis. In 1875 among the 
same unit 205,6 persons died. This 
lu a .reduction In death .ate of al
most exactly 77 per cent. However, 
It Is not the greatest percentage re
duction that could be discovered, 
for tte  year 1875, waa not by any 
means a record year for a high 
mortality. That record, tf such It 
may be called, belongs to the year 
1882, when 264.1 persons In each 
100,000 of the population died of 
some form of tuberculosis.

"Tuberculosis is now recognized 
to occur In humans. In cattle, and 
In birds. Strangely enough, as -e 
get further away from tte  primi
tive. Into higher civilization for 
man, or greater domestication for 
the animal, tuberculosis appears. 
In cattle it is a bam disease, not 
one of the range; In fowl !t devel
ops tn the coop, not in tte  bird’s 
nature: and in man, among the 
dwellers in houses not among tte  
primitive races.

"For this reason tuberculosis Is 
nt once both a medical and a so
ciological problem. It Is so wide
spread that It has been said that 
"everyone has a little tuberculosis.”  
Granting its sociological aspect, 
and its wide prevalence, It is con
servative to assume that .everyone 
Is guilty of tuberculosis until prov
en Innocent. This Is strikingly em
phasized by the fact that In a care
ful examination of a large number 
of bodies there’ was evidence of tu
berculosis in over 90 per cent.

"There is considerable evidence 
that tuberculosis is an infection of 
childhood. It  is furthermore es
tablished that the heaviest rtiortal- 
Ity falls In the years of greatest 
usefulness. Therefore, t te  Infec
tion may lie latent for years, to 
flare up when least suspected.

" I t  has been said that tuberculo
sis is a disease oi tte  classes. Hope 
of the future lies. In early diagnosis, 
better housing and industrial condi
tions, M d a rigid elimination o f the 
bovine or cattle . tuberculosis, 
whereby children may get their la
tent Infection. These are indeed, 
sociological condltiuns which com
plicate the problem immensely. 
Yet, however sluggish a mass ap
preciation may be, tte  importance 
of preventive measures gain ground 
even to tte  extent of compulsory 
Isolation. A t such a time tubercu
losis will be fully under control.”

TEN MORE HIGHWAY 
BIDS ARE AWARDED

Commissioner John A. Macdonald 
announced today the awarding of 
ten road Jobs, bids for which were 
rrcelved on July 9. Bids for the Red
ding Job were received on June 18. 
The awards arc as follows:

Town of Hampton: Hampton Hill 
*  Brook Roads, 9175 feet of loose 
gravel to G. Lanzotto & J. MaselK 
of Dedham, Massachusetts.

Town o f Stonington: Jared Brown 
Road, 8185 feet of rolled gravel to 
Fred D. Miller, Norwich.

Town of Andover: Hebron ..Road, 
lose feet of bituminous macadam to 
Lane Construction Corp.. Meriden.

Town o f Plalnvllle: Curve on 
Route U. S. 6, 805 feet of concrete 
to Arborio Road Construction Co., 
Wilson;

Town of. Simsbury: Route 167, 9,- 
273 feet trap rock waterbounl 
macadam to John Pascone & Sons, 
Inc., Bridgeport.

Town ot Chaplin: Parish Hill 7b 
Pumpkin Hill Roads, 8350 feet roll
ed gravel to J. Pascone A  Sons, Inc., 
Bridgeport.

Town of Columbia; Erdoni Road, 
6530 feet rolled, gravel to John Pas
cone & Sods, Inc., Bridgeport.

Town of Preston: Three sections 
of town old. 7377 feet of rolled 
gravel to Lane Construction Com
pany, Meriden. .

Town o f Windham: Beaver Hill 
Hoad and Love Lane, 7681 feet of 
rolled gravel to Bridge Construc
tion Corp., Hazardville.

Town of Redding: Four sections, 
6525 feet rolled gravel and 2800 feet 
Ijose gravel to A. J. Kovacs, Dan
bury.

PICNTC A  SUCCESS

Howard, Bay City. She w-as washed 
away when the tidal wave struck 
her small water-edged camp. Her 
body w-as found In the Back Bay 
Bayou.

Searchers still looked for the body 
of her nine-year-old son. Otis.

Property loss. Including bridges, 
houses,' crops and livestock, has 
been estimated dt several millions o f 
dollars.

The Weather man and Nelson 
Babb of Babb’s Grove, Lake Conga- 
mond. West SulTield, combined to 
provide an Ideal setting for tte  blg- 

H . ! gest annual Farm . Rureau picnic
ever held, Thursday, July 26.

While the uncertainty o f t te  
weather delayed tte  arrival o f t te  
fun makers and prevented tte  pro
gram of water sports starting on 
time, tte  attendance and enthus
iasm grew throughout tte  day until 
tte  last crowning event, t te  pree- 
entatloD of autographed bascbalta' 
by President Graham to tte  win
ning East Side baseball team.
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TURNING TO ALCORN
The Herald Is In a position to 

assure' its readers that the move- 
ment wltblh the Republican party 
to make State's Attorney Huph M 
AJcom the Republican caadldate for 
governor this fall Is not only receiv- 
lHE new support almost daily from 
every part of the state -but that 
Is the only candidacy for the nomi
nation which has, at the present 
moment at least, any substance 
worthy of serious-consideration It 
Is true of course that there are 
aspiranta and Jn a few instances 
sporadic efforts have been made lo 
call other candidates to the atten
tion of the public. But among 
those party leaders In the various
counties who have ô ply the best In
terest of the party and of Connec
ticut at heart there Is only one name j patently ridiculous distribution sye- 
whlch excites Interest .or Is wel- tern. Reform the system and re

coat of makt.ig. dtstrlbutlaf sjiid 
ssUinf ths staff of Ilfs in ths Ualtsd 
Stataa Is frsa te r than tbs .wbols 
coat of ths bresid, in(rs<Uants and 
all, ovtr thers; and yet they pay as 
much for ths whsat as ws do. "Tbs 
American retailer alone,“ says tb« 
Guide, "often receives mors for sell
ing a loaf of bread than tba farmer 
gete for producing the wbMt from 
which the bread was made."

The main idea, of course, comes In 
the comparison of ths amount of 
bread that the American farmer can 
buy with a bushel of bis own wheat 
and the . amount ths European 
farmer c^n buy. I t  appears to fig
ure out ^ t  a t tbs most favorable 
time the Amerlcab would get 10.3 
pounds of bread while the EngUsh 
farmer'would get S1.3 pounds. At 
the worst Ume ths American would 
receive 7.3 pounds of bread for his 
bushel and the EngUsh grower 
would get 18 pounds.

This u  all pretty Illuminating as 
to why American agrlculturs has 
been chronically lacking In buying 
power and has made a relatively 
poor customer for Industry. but 
what to do about It is something 
else again. No doubt processors, 
big baking companies and aU sorts 
of middle men have been aUowed to 
take stiff profits out of the many 
steps from the bearded wheat stalk 
to the consumers' table, but the 
elimination of all excasslvs margu.s 
would probably make no great dif
ference. The high cost of bread 
undoubtedly is due most Important
ly to the crazy system of production 
and distribution of the loaves—a 
system 'which sends costly trucks 
tearing over ths roads carrying 
Smlthvllle bread to Jonestown and 
just as many Just as costly trucks 
carrying Jonestown bread to Smlth- 
vtlle and half a dozen local delivery 
vehicles toting three loaves each to 
every little neighborhood grocery In 
each of these communities.

But what to do about this? Thou 
sands upon-thousands of people are 
employed In 'this utterly unscientitlc,

successor, Prlnes Starbsmbsrg, 
with friendly gestures and to wish 
him well, even In this democratic 
rtpublle.

T st It Is. doubtful If there Is, in 
all of Europe, an Individual more 
utterly • opposed to every Idea for 
which America and Areertcanlsm 
stand than this young man. -

Btarbsmberg la a member of a 
family that for eight hundred years 
haa lived upon the labor of others 
and has larded it over them as mag
nificently and as ruthlessly as any 
autocratic chief of . a savage tribe. 
Until the present prince poured out 
millions In the organization, equip
ment and pay of the Helmwehr, the 
family waz enorroouzly rich. Prince 
Ernst himssU owned no less than 
thirteen castles snd vsst sstates. He 
Is bsnkrupt now but his private 
Helmwehr army Is what stood be
tween Austria and the maw of Ger
many. .

Naturally this young man baa no 
aUgbtazt uza for the Idea of democ
racy. HU faith U that men of his 
clazz are put on the earth to rule 
the common people and develop the 
world'z culture.

Btarbemberg li of the very flower 
and eszcDce of F ^ ls m , candid and 
honest In an unsbakabis belief In 
tbe creed of a  reigning arUtocracy 
and a subject commonalty. But a 
strange figure to be receiving the 
cheers of a people like us.

PEEKABOO

corned as that of a candidate strong 
enough to win.

The AlMm movement la the out
growth of a double realization— 
first that It Is of the utmost import
ance that the state of Connecticut 
be rescued from a type of admlnU- 
traUon whose inadequacy in the 
face of the gravest problems, cer-

duce the cost of selling bread to 
Bometntng like a proper relationship 
to the , cost of Its material and man
ufacture, and you dcstro'y the Jobs 
of another army of workers. And 
probably most of the savings would 
go Into pockets other than UA con
sumers, a t that.

After all, this country is thor-
taln to become more grieve within I oughly well habituated to paying 
ths next two years. Is monuraentah ;fbr two dollars worth of useless 
secondly that the present governor, I services and effort for every- actual 
for All bis lack of policy, bis self ■ dollar's worth of bread It eats and 
oomplacenc.V and formlas.-iness and i Isn't llkel.v to be stirred to riot or 
hU Uttar failure to cope with the 'even-a moment's thought by any- 
mzjor problem of reljcf or the high- thing the Consumers' Guide or the 
ly Important ques.tlons of milk and Pathfinder may reveal,
liquor control, hat the advantage of ------
membership In the same political 
party with the national administra
tion, which has not yet outrun the 
strength derived from a very sun
burst of rosy promises. F’labby 
and somnolent as Governor Cro.ss 
hss shown himself to be, he Is likely 
enough to be ejected again If by any

KOHLER SYSTEM
Whatever Industrial and economic 

system crystallies out of the flux 
of ths depression. Whatever tbe 

.merits or this, that or the other as 
It shall develop from experiment, 
the affair a t Kohler, Wls.. would 
seem to make It pretty certain that 
the system of personal paternalism 
In Indu.stry cannot stand the acid 
test.

Of nil the "model'' proprietory 
communitie.s Kohler was perhaps 
the moat friendly and the best cal
culated to presfiwe the self respect 
of the workers. Former Governor 
Kohler appears to have been kindly 
and sincere as well as much more 
than ordinarily Intelligent' tn bis 
paternalism. He could point with 
pride to many yenrs of .success In 
benevolent treatment of hls em
ployes.

Yet 6<W of them stood'In the road 
yesterday and threw stones at his 
factory buildings.

Somehow, tn this country, the 
workers have a stubborn notion that 
the relations between employer and 
employe are a matter of business In 
which, as In other matters of busi
ness, the Interests of both parties 
must be protected by law.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
UV UR. FRANK McCUy

<|iMaaoas IS rogard to HsalUi and utet 
will bs osaivared by Ut. HAkiy wbo omm 
be addrsBssa Is ears ol Ibfe paper. Ba- 
elosa stampeO, sell-addreasad savalopA 
for reply. ,

^ n ^ tfe  “  La-, whether they could play "The S tar 'se ts  of reversible scenery. Hardened
_____  ■ Spangled ^ n p e r . So they swang; old wiseys are fond of speaking of

T» V i Into the Anthem, only to.be stopped’its "aI fresco** stacre Although it
Perhaps ve heard those erron- by their bbss. "Terrible;" he yelled.' opens out to a depth of 20 feet and 

eouB backstairs -j-ama that the ad - ' "Play It again now, sweet and hot-— ; a width of 30. When and If the-
mlnlatratlon w[th, for dencing" I atrical unemployment Se"coml. ^ s 'z
e s. Their existence gives nolnt I ---------  I ^  problem It is likely that theseTheir existence gives point

“ legal chief I s ! One of the most InteresUng shows! niobite'theatera wiir'Ste'Jt o'ut u'nder
frie T*'* em^gencles him- in town right now dossn't cost a private ownership to tour the

Catholic : pent. Ifa  "Uncle Tom's Cabin," and smaller "Itles. One Broadway syn-
•ubordlnate w-ho heads one of hls, Is presented on a portable sUge In dicate already has been organized to
for*hiI?'«ttn'^nf *i« finance a  motorized stock*companyfor hls staff of 18. lOf the \\o rks Division of the Depart- .tour of the South this winter

Jews are a small minority in ; ment of Public Welfare. _____
other rectlons. The'chief keeps le - , The actors are good-actore '6V^n 1' aflll aMpitlaaiB ffCC AUdThere's atUl another ooumon.stratlng to the Irishman, some-, if they are on the relief rolls. The' portable theater excent that this

; blMdhounds . are yapping beagles | one asks for contributions. It Is a 
This Palestine football team' of which sometimes get ahead of E liza: one-man. curbstone punbet show

‘ u®-’*'*' T h '/u r ta ln : named A. D. Faber. P e^lless and found at the same time are nausea'. Catholic church ever produced any squeaks as It rolls up and down on-with no prospect of a  lob he came ' 
good lawyers you could hire? It i the 23 scenes, and the amplifying |into town a few weeks ago and II- 
must have—or it wouldn't have last- i system Is slightly raucous as it con- logically decided to become a dram*

REUEVING .MIOR.AINE 
HEADACHES.

In reading a recent arUcIe I  found 
the,cause of Migraine headaches re
ferred to as a  "riddle.” According 
to many people this kind of head
ache is incurable. While more than 
one- hundred remedies have been de
vised for its treatment, little or no 
relief is experienced through using 
ordinary methods. However, I 
have never treated a case which 
could not be .cured by the methods 
I advise in Ueating ordinary forma 
of headache. Cases of many years' 
standing whictr had resisted all 
medicinal remedies used, are often 
cured as quickly as the ordinary 
bilious headache.

Migraine is tfe  name given to 
periodic headac •  which usually 
affects one side of the head a t a 
time. It Is due to various disturb
ances of the nervous system and 
from the common cause of toxemia 
which Is present in all headaches ex
cept those due to accident. Colitis, 
constipation and extreme prolapsus 
of the abdominal organs are also 
contributing causes. After these 
causes have 'been removed the head
ache disappears.

Tbe popular name for Migraine Is 
"Sick Headache” and there is evi
dence that the tendency to this type 
of headache may run In families 
and the family history shows that 
several different members are suf
ferers from this particular acho. 
For example, in a letter I received 
the other day from Canada describ
ing this form of headache In a girl 
of twenty the mother mentioned 
that she herself had developed a t
tacks of Migraine headache and 
also that two aunts were similarly 
affected.

As a general rule, the patient Is 
employed at close Indoor work 
associated with mental strain, rather 
than being employed at outdoor 
work and thus we find that many 
teachers and authors have attacks 
of Migraine. A peculiar thing about 
these headaches. Is that they return 
at more or less definite times so 
that the sufferer ■ can Judge when 
another attack will appear. Un
doubtedly, there Is a tendency to 
expect It and the sufferer is seldom 
disappointed.

Some of the symptoms coram_only

Amethod of treatment, being sure to 
t ^ e  enemas. Then go on a re- 
atneteo diet 4ad tAke advaLnlaife of 
every helpful measure to de-toxlcate 
the body. Secure plehty of sleep 

zeroise. If prolapsus or con- 
su c tio n  exist, remove these abnor
mal conditions. if  you wiu p«r- 
severe, the time will come whan 
your attacks of Migraine win no 
longer return.

QUESTION'S AND .ANSWERS.
^ g g a  and High Blood Preseure)
QuesUon: “a  working man,'' asks: 

Win you please toll mo If eggs are 
h ^ ^ u J  to Uke for one wbo has 
high blood pressure.. Have been 
taking one every morning and then 
milk the rest of the day until the 
evening meal."

Answer: One egg a  day should 
not have any parUcular effoct on 
high blood pressure, but' why nol 
overcome your high blood pressur, 
through using a fruit fast for a  f e ^  
days? It is possible to bring the 
blood pressure down very quickly in 
this way. Then you can eat any 
good food In the right, combination 
without injury.

on

t h a ^ ^

ed ao long.” j veys the voices to audiences of thou-
But this Jdddlng does no good. i sands. But It's still a grand show; 

The section head Is a grim hater of 1 better, says Mayor LaGuardla. than 
racial and religious prejudice and - whin he first saw It as a boy out In 
Insists on showing it—even if that Arizona. Besides. It's the first show 
does slightly embarrass the boss. I *n New York history that required

a riot squad to manage the audl-

weakness and eye disturbances, 
causing the patient to see blinding 
lights before the eyes, or the.objects

The Russian palace on Sixteenth ! every performance,
street never seems to run out of i The able Mr. Cleon Throckmorton 
caviar, vodka and various other del- i designed, the theater, which Is _

----- iracles which help make its ' “ “““ ‘ed on a truck and 1» com-i points out Mr^ Faber “grimly,“ thM ! Sn"ctlo7s toToVercom^^^
And tb ' best among those ol , Pl«te from colored spotlights to five] lots of stage actors are doln^ I of all kinds. T?y the*^ fMUnl

. I ombassie.s here. Somebody Ai*ked' . . «
, they want what they conceive to b e . uttie Ambassador Troyanovsky how

producer. From sticks and cast-off | In the room may 'seem to reel" and 
canvas he build a {Kioth-llke frame, flicker. Migraine headache may be 
titled It the "Little Show" with a »o severe as to cause the patient to 
borrowed can of paint, and went to ! test in a 'darkened room until the 
work along the sidewalke of j pain lessens. 'Very often the attack 
Greenwich Village. Spectators vol- ends with vomiting after which the 
unteered suggestions for more ex- patient rapidly Improves, 
citing situations and funnier gags,! Before you decide that Migraine 
and now the enterprise grosses i headache can not be cured, I strong- 
about $3 a day. Which Is better. ly advise that you follow my In-

(Salt Water as Mouth Rinse.)
Question: Mr. Clarence H. writes: 

"Please tell me If a lUUe salt stirred 
in warm water is good for washing 
the mouth and cleaning the teeth?"

Answer: A salt water solution la 
very healthful for washing out the 
mouth, , but I do not think that It Is 
a very efficient cleanser for the 
teeth. In addition to this I would 
advise the use of some good tooth 
paste or powder for the teeth.

(Baby Refuses Vegetables) 
Question; Mrs. D. writes: "ily  

baby is seventeen months old and 
weighs twenty-two pounds—do you 
think this Is enough? He seems 
healthy and is very active, but It is 
Impossible to get him to eat vege
tables.”

Answer: A baby seventeen months 
of age should weigh twenty-two or 
twenty-three pounds, so your baby 
seems to be about normal. In re
gard to weight. It Is unnecessary 
for him to eat vegetables yet, pro
viding he obtains plenty of milk 
and oranges. Perhaps he could use 
some of the sieved non-starchy veg
etables,

NEWS TO HI.M
Topeka, Kas.—Seeing a  large , 

crowd on the banks of the Kaw riv
er, Calvin Robert*. 16, went to see 
what It was all about.

“Why we've been searching for 
your body." surprised officers told 
him.

RelaUves who had found hls fish- 
Ing poles along the bank, but no 
sign of Calvin, had concluded the 
youth had drowned.

New York is the whrld's greatest 
port.

A NEW IDEA
The dctlaratioii of martial law for 

an Amerlrun city Is umisual, though 
*m h a 
lU. rare
and several times when great dis
asters have befallen communities, 

chance he should be opposed by some I'The .Minneapolis rase It probably 
mediocre or little ' known Rcpiib- unique In the fact"Uv»t the military 
Ilcan. power of the state. Instead of being

During the next gubernatorial ‘ resorted to as an aid to employers 
term this state Is cerlain to stand 'n breaking a strike, Is being used 
In need of real leadership a .item. . t" prevent the employers from doing 
strong hand a t the helm, a just, dis- : any such thing through the employ- 
earning and alert mind in command. ■ ment of 'strike breakers.
I t .can afford the hazard of neither 
A sleepy head do-nothing of a Dem
ocrat nor a mere political opptir-

their rights; they do not want to j 

stand or fall by favor or disfavor of 
The employer.

When arrangements between cap
ital and labor are arrived at' on any

such splendor and luxury squared 
with the proletarian Idea. The dip
lomat replied that caviar and vod-- 
ka were not luxuries in Russia, that 
his country inherited an embassy 
and liad to fix It up, that Russians ! 
loved beautiful place- ami things -course has been resorted to I other basis than that of equal rights things

. . . . .  * ; .. ■ . „ . ' hop*'* to make them availableInstances ,of labor trouble they are pretty sure eventually to ■ jq Russian people, iMorepeople, I More
break down, whether the determln-j might have been said, but wa.sn't). j 
Ing force be the will of a paternal-! Vodka reminds me of how silver- | 
Istic boss or the coercion of an un - i >J,a*''ed, hnpeccably ^riwmed Senator '
fair trade union.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

j Governor Olson quite evidently Is 
not sf all In sympathy with the

tuDlst of a Republican. I t  must 
have a courageous, skillful and ac
tive governor. A governor-sire 
governor.^

It la because this very aerloua 
n e ^  baa been borne in upon the 
Republican leaders that they arc 
turning to the Alcorn candidacy. 
They believe, and with every good 
reason, ’not only that Mr. Alcorn la 
the man for the Job but that the 
people of the state, deep down, 
know It.

AS TO BREAD
Not a wry great many people 

aver see the Consumers' Guide, 
mimeographed publication - of the 
Oonsumers' Counsel. Department of 
Agriculture auxillarj-, and not too 
many nowadays read the Pathfind
er, forty-year old digest published 
at Washington, and these are about 
the only periodicals we kno-w of that 
are saying, these days,, very much 
about the price of bread Between 
them, however, they have brought 
out lately 'some Intere.-tlng inform
ation, though neither offers any rem- 
•dy for the conditions they disclose 

One of these facts is that, while ;
Europe eats better b.-ead than w. 
lo, England pays S.5 cents a p .iiod 
at retail for hera Huni,..ry i  ,ent* . ..
r« n c o  4.2 cents: whereas the X’nlt- T 7 .  ^
td States pays 7.2 cents—and rals. . 
much of the wheat that goer into |
tha European bread. The puide. ST.ARHEMBERG
levelop. the singular clrcumstam e reaction in this country

«"««»tn.tlon and to

'or,Germany was wstanUy a , unfavor- 
b ^ Jre a d  people In those E u-jabl. that there Is a natu«il dispost- 
M>m b  countries. This because the 'uon to hall the 'u tU e Chancelloi 's

employers. . Hls declaration of mil
itary rule followed Immediately up
on their rejection of a peace plan 
submitted by federal mediators and 
which had been accepted by a ten 
t<i one vote of the strikers.

And line of the first things done 
by the military commander was to 
forbid tbe movement of any truck, 
except In the transportation of the 
necessaries of life, without a permit. 
The effect of this, was to render Im
possible of operation the employers' 
plan to bring In large numbers of 
strike breakers under police pro
tection.

To the employers' declaration that 
the strike leaders are "Communis
tic," the governor replied previous 
to hls proclamation of military rule. 
"1 do not agree with you that the 

plea for a li'vldg wage by a family 
man receiving only SI 2 a Week Is 
answered by calling that man a 
Communist.''

The country la familiar enough 
w ith ' the spectacle of soldiers pre
venting strikers from Interfering 
with strike breakers, but to see 
them preventing strike breakers 
from Interfering with a strike la a 
new and somewhat startling experl- 
'■n-, e.

Thi. man Olson seems to accept 
at face value the saw that w h a t s

BY RODNEY DUTCHEB 
Evening Herald Washitigloh 

Correspondent.
Washington.—Anyone who wants 

to know what becomes of sons of I 
famous men should come here and j 
take a look. i

Moat of them seem to be working , 
in the government now. Two or 
three already are more celebrated i 
than their dads. Just as a far i 
from complete list— ' j

Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
Wallace has the Job hls father once 
had In a Republican administration. 
Secretary of th e . Treasuri’ Henry 
Morgenthau's father was" Wilson's 
ambassador to Turkey.

Big. youthful Charles Eliot, sec
retary of the National' Planning 
Board, and Thomas Eliot, a lawy’er 
in one of the emergency' agencies.

Elmer Thomas of Oklahoma, 
inflationist, • once had fun with a 
vodka bottle which he brought back 
-'-empty—from Russia in probibl- 
lion days. Some friends had picked 
up some especially unpleasant boot
leg hooch Id Pennsylvania and left 
It with him. He put the stuff tn 
the fancy bottle and thereafter en- 
Joled the entliualastic exclamations 
of guests to whom he Introduced It | 
as the Russian national drink.

IN NEW YORK
By P.AI L H.ARRISON |

New York. July 28.—Tanned and 
healthy, but looking none too happy 
about it, lots of actors and actresses 
are coming In from the hills these • 
days. Some of them have to hitch- ' 
hike back to Broadway. ,j

They’re refugees from blighted ' 
summer theaters, and victims either . 
of bad management or sweatshop 
exploitation. Some have pitched ; 
hay, milked cows and washed dishes 
between appearances on the make- : 
shift stages of summer' resorts.  ̂
Others have doubled as "recreation i

-  - ..............-  agcucies., founsellors and thus have found ,
are sons of Har\-ard's great former l '*>*"’»*'̂ ‘'*» managing everything
president. Charles'Edison, entliu- :''®"? duplicate contract bridge
siaatlc New Dealer who works with I fues^tolent shows.
the National Emergency Council  ̂ “  *• ''*0'' ulce Indeed to return to Broadway,and helped develop the housing pro- I 
gram, is the son of the inventor.

Young. Franklin K. Lane. Jr., 
whose, dad was secretary of the In
terior. has been named to the new ■ 
air policy board. Dr. Worth B. :
Daniels, son of Ambossador-to-Me.x- ’ “ ''“ ''“ c purpose. They
ICO. Josephus, is on the local Board' flourishing, and will con-
of Public Welfare. The father ot : prosper until the frost Is on
Dire.-tor Joseph H. Choate. Jr. o f ''" ?  bumpkin and' the job-harvest 
the Federal Alcohol Control .Ailiiun- i V ? a l o n g  the city's

even If there are few Jobs to be had.

There are. of course, a number of 
excellent niral theaters, organiza
tions with talent and background

j  latratlon wa.i ambassador to Britain 
I for McKinley and Theodore Rnose- 
!velt.
! In NRA you find young, blond 
Robert Straus, son of'thq ambassa
dor To France, holding a fclgh exe
cutive post alongside that of Kl'l- 
boiirne Johnston, son of General 
John.son himself. The late E. H. 
Harriman, rallvi'ay king, 
two children fo r'N R A —A. Avertll 
Harriman, who wa* No. 2 man un
der Johnson and Chairman Mary 
Harriman Hiimscy of the Consun-o 
erg Advl-sory Board,

Charles P. Taft, son of the ex- 
pre.sldent and late chief ju.'-tlce. was 
recently recruited by StcreUry Per
kins to settle the Toledo strike.

rialto. Moat of the unsuccessful ■ 
theaters have been lll-as.sOrted 
group* .so frequently found during 
the silly season which have tried to 
exhibit shopworn dramatic mummies 
in exchange for the quarters and 
half-dollars of some of the cora- 
panitM hired bv resort hotels. The.se 
lust up and quit.

nrovldcd Gounting actors, musicians, dln- 
^ Av.rtii : SXL'o®"**”"® »nd such, at least 2000 Broadwayites went to abor& 

and mountain resorts. Some were 
not promi.ied any wages at all be
yond board and a place to sleep. 
Musi'cians may -ccelve only $4 a 
week, singers and dancers $100 for 
a twelve-week season. One actress 
had to wait table at

a What 
to

will we have 
with it?''

and fruits dis* 
and packaged

----  — a hotel which
Kennit Roosevelt, son of T. R- an d ; ilon’r i^ i l lU 'a ^ ^ v  * v4a"r’’« ^

Uke V Incent elei^D others were quartered In an
He also says that 

eveninx the hotel owner asked

brother of Alice 
here frequently. He
Astor. IS a gooi friend of F D.'e . ettic of a barn 

la the Senate there ere Bennett l-one

IT’S comparatively simple to choose the meat dish for 
a meal. Roast beef, baked ham, chops, or chicken are 
always welcome. But what should be served with the 
meat to prevent monotony—that’s the question.

' Of course you can turn to the cook-books for 
suggestions. For other timely ideas—food suggestions 
that are in season and within your price range—turn 
to the pages of your daily newspaper. There you will 
find tasty, colorful fresh vegetables 
played; appetizing variety in canned 
foods; delicious desserts that are easy to make; crispy, 
healthful breakfast cereals, beverages that are appro
priate for both young and old.

-\s a matter of fact you’ll be pleasantly surprised 
at^the variety of foods offered in this newspaper. By 
reading the advertisements before you shop, you will 
be better ahje to plan interesting meals.

N
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
SATURDAY, JULY 2t (Central, and Eaitem Standard Tlaa)

NoUi programe to kor and baaic ohalni or groupa tharaof unloM tnaol* n#d;-ooait to coast (c to c) dsalgnatlon tndudaa all avaubia stattons. ^
Programs oubjact to ehanga. P. M.

NBC WEAF NETWORK 
BASIC — la s t :  waaf w l^ w ed wtle 
w lar-wtag wcah wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
when wcao wtam wwj wsal; Mid: ksd 
wmaq wcfl w6c-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba katp wabo wday kfyr erct efcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfIa*WBun wiod warn wmc wab wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woaf ktba Vtha wtoe wav* w tar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kgw kpmo 
khq kftd k tar kgu kpo 
Cent. *Eiist.

1 tSI^Tates of th«Tltana» Drama
S:00—Orton B rethtra O rehtttra 

1:SC^ tiSS—The Weekend P tv u t . 
2:30— 3:30—Our Barn* Klddlta Prog. 
S:00— 4:00—Oriando't Cotmopeiitane 
S:30— 4:30—Henry King A Oreheetra 
4:00— 8:00—Al Pearce and H it Qang 
4:30— a i ^ N e w e  A Ceaktey Orch* 
8:00— 8:00—Baseball—w ear A othara 
9:18— I l ls —Dr. Wm. H. Foutkee. Talk 
1:80— 8:30—Martha Meare, Centralta 
8:48— 8:48—Julee Lands* Violin Prog. 
8:00— 7:00—Ted Bergman—weaf only 
8:30— 7:SO*Henda Aereee the Border 
7:00— 8:00—One Man’s Femlly—o t6 o 
7:30— 8:30—Chicago Symphony Oreh. 
8:00— 8:00—Ray Knight Cuekooa—to e 
8:18— 8:18—Quy Lombardo’s Orchee. 
8:48— 8:48—Siberian Singers Chorus 
8:00—lOiOO—Enrie Madriguera Orehes* 
8:30—10:30—Paul Whiteman’s Party 

10:18—11:18—Carefree Carnival—« to e 
CBS-WABC NETWORK 

BASIC—Bast: wabe wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdro weau wip w jai wean wfbl wapd 
wjev wmas: Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wowo whae 
EAST—wpg whp wlbw whee wlba wfaa 
wore wico efrb ckao 
DIXIE—wgat Wife wbre wqam wdod 
kira wree wlae wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh  ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa wbig wdbj wwva wmbg wajs 
wmbr
MIDWEST—>weab wgi wmt wnibd wlan 
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wceo webt kaej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kv) 
kfbk kmj kwg kem kbd kgmb kgb 
Cent. EeeL
12:30— 1:30—The Roundtownere Quart. 

1:00— 2:00—Columbia Salon Orehes. 
1:10— 2:30—Dance Muelo by the Sea 
2:00— 3:00—Ann Leaf Organ Recital 
2:30— 8:30—Buddy Fisher’s Oreheetra i

(Daylioht Tim$ One V aar Lofer;. 
Cent. East.
J | 0 ^  4 :0 ^ L it t ia  J . Little Oreheetra 

i,**T'*l*'‘ A rm .lr.n z—.  only! 
Bd W urtz.baoh>O r«h..tr.—w .it  

BnMmbl.—to •  
*  O r .a ..tr»4:30— S;30—N .w . A C h .r t .i  C .rlll.

—•ba.lo; W .n d .r .r . ' Q u .r,—wMt; 
.  r .p .* t4:43— 5!4*—Richard. Vldm .r. ag .ri*  
.  —»**>«: O .n . K .rk o . O r.h .—chain 
5:tx>— dtOO—Mary Ba.tm an, Soprana 
5:13— 3:13—laham Janaa Oreha.tra 
5:45— *:43—To Ba Announcad 
d:30— 7:l(h—Rhila. C .n e .rl ( t  haurt) 

• :to —f • MlohiMx OangraQatl.n 
*:00—10:00—Bytvia BroM, Benga—ba> 

jlo: Bart Hin.a Orehaa.—midwait 
0:13—10:13—Otan Qraria Orch.—to *  

.J;4»~]0'*O:-Btrda O ref.'a Orehaatra 
*<"«PP O reha.tra 

10:30—11:30—Jan Oarbar O r .h tt .—to* 
sic; J a .k  R u.tll O reha .,-m ldw a.t 

11:00—12:00—Danea Hour—wabcAwaH
NBC-WJ2 NBTWORK

■ABIC — Baati wJi wba-wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wgar w jr wlw wayr wnial: 
Mldwa.t: wcky kyw w .nr w l. k v k  
kwer koll w r.n  wmaq k .o wkbf 
NOR-THWBBT A CANADIAN — wtml

«**• «fofSOUTH — wrva wptl wwne wla wJax 
wita-wran wlod warn wmc wab wapI 
wja* w.mb kvpo wky.wfaa wbap kpro 
wool ktba ktha waoe wava 
JJpU N 'I^ IN -k o a  Myl k»1r kcbl

*‘^' k»w komekhq kf.d k tar kpe 
Cant. Bait.

2'iJ~S®®"'®*’ Ml*®4 C h .ru . 
1 :00— { 'S ^ T e m m y  T u .k .r  OrchH tra 
1 'JJ“  ?'J?~I*’® B aturd.y Bongatar. J'22—T® a . Announead

•y"'k*i®"» Orah. A N i.rm an, P lana. 
Annia—a a .t  only 

i 'S ? "  5'!® ~i® """y J*hhion Orehaat. 4:30— 3:30—Stamp Club—to wla only 
4:43— 8i43W .hn Harrlok, aarltonp— 
.  •“ *! Annia—mtdwaat ro t
8:00-  3:00-Capt. Al WlIHama, Talk 

i'lt~t®"*®_®y PNkani A n tara  3:30— 3:30—Dan Baater A Orehaatra 
7:00—Padro Via and Orehaatra 

J;3?— 7:30—MIplatura Thaater, Play 
?'5S~ JiOO—Jambaraa, Muala Varlaty 
7:30— 8:30—Qeldman Band Caneirl 
•'13— 3:13—Tha Dandlaa ot Vaatarday 
■ i30— 3:30—WUB Barn Danea—to eat 

Holla *  Orahaitra 
]S'2S~33i2®~'**®l‘ Oanny A Orehaatra 10:30—11:30—Praddia Martin Orehaatra

WTiC
BAitfortl, Oonn.

A0J)O W. 1040 K. O. flSSR BL 
TrBvelen Broadcaztlag Servloe

SAturday, Ju ly  S8 
8:80—W eek-end Review.
4 :30—Our Barn.
5:00—Orlando's Cosmopolitans. 
5:30 —Siuiset Hour— Christiaan

Krlens, director.
6:00—Baseball scores.
6:05—WrightvUle Clarion.
6:30—Rudy Martin's music; Har

riet Lee and Fred Wade.
7;00—The Three Scamps.
7:15— Sports Review.
7:30— Famous Favorites—Chris

tiaan Kriena, director; Marjorie 
Nash, soprano.

8;00—Emil Coleman's orchestra. 
8;30—Hands Across the Border. 
9:00—One Man's Family.
9:30—Chicago Symphony orchestra 

10:00—Raymond Knight and hls 
Cuckoos.

10:16—Guy Lombardo's orchestra. 
10:4&—Siberian Singers.
11:00—Press-Radio News.
11:06—Abe Lyman's orchestra.
11:30—Paul Whiteman's orchestra.
12:00—Mldn.—Silen t.

Sunday, July 29 
9:30—Trio Romantlque.
9:45—Alden Edkins, baritone.

10:00—Sabbath Reveries.
10:30—Mexican T^-pica Orchestra. 
11:00—Press-Radio News.
11:05—Vagabonds.
11:15—Gruen and Hall, pianists. 
10:30—Major Bowes' O p lta l Fami

ly.
12:30—Round Table Discussion.
1:00—Road to Roman)'.
1:30—Studio Program. 
l:4jL:.Sololst.
2:00—Musical program.
2:30—Landt Trio and White...
3:00—Collin Driggs, organist.
£:30—Dancing Shadows.
4:00—John V. Kennedy.
^:15—Lillian Buckna'm's songs.
4:30—Chicago Symphony.
6:30—Musical program.
5:55—Baseball scores.
6:00—Catholic Hour,
6:30—Henry King’s orche.stra. 
7:00—K-7.
7:30—WTIC sports review.
7:46—Irene Beasley, contralto.
8:00—Jimmy Durante, Rublnoff’s 

orchestra.
0:00—Manhattan Merr>--Go-Round. 
9:30—Unique program.

10:00—HoH of Fame.
10:30—Canadian Capers.
11:00—Abe Lyman's orchestra.
11:30—Broadcast to Byrd Expedi

tion.
12:00—Mldn.—Silent.

11:88—O ntra l Park Casino Orches
tra.

12:00—Hotel Pierre Orchestra.
12:80—St. Regis Hotel Orchestra.

Suiiday, July 29
8:45—Musicale.
8:60—Time, weather, temperature.
9:00—“Coest-to-Coast on a Bus”

10:00—Southernalres.
10:30—Samovar Serenade—balalai

ka orchestra.
10:50—Time, weather.
IJ:00—Press-Radio News.
11:05—Morning Musicals.
11:30—Radio Nimble WiU.
11:45—Phantom Strings.,
12:15—Weather, time.
12:26—Musical Interlude.
12:30—Radio City Concert—Ssrm- 

phony orchestra.
1:30—^Sunday Forum—"Dod a t the 

Gateways," Dr. Ralph W. Sock- 
man.

2:00—South Sea Islanders.
2:.30—Concert A rtists-Irene Wil

liams, soprano: Mme. Avis Bel- 
vln Charbonnel, pianist; Marcel 
Ubert, 'cellist.

3:00—Organ RecitqJ—Dion Ken
nedy.

8:30—Chautauqua Opera Associa
tion.

5:00— National Vespers — "In 
Search of the Highest," Dr. Pa'il 
Scherer.

5:30—Ross Fenton Farms orches
tra.

6:00—Heart Throbs of the Hills.
6:30—Time, weather.
6:45—Baltimore Municipal Band 

concert..
7:00—Silken Strings—Charles Pre

vin and hls orchestra.
7:30—Musical Art Quartet.
8:00.^1mmy Durante, comedian; 

Rubinpff and hls Orchestra.
9:00— International re-broadcast 

from Paris, France.
9:30—Tastyeast Players.
9:45—Goodrich baseball resume.

10.00— Madame Schumann-Helnk 
and Harvey Hays.

10:15—Mrs. Montague's .Millions.
10:30—L'Heure Exquise—Vocal and 

Instrumental Ensemble.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:15—Ennlo Bolognlnl, 'cellist.
11:30—Press-Radio News.
11:35—U. S. Weather Bureau.
11:38—Riviera Orchestra.
12:00—Blue Rhythm Band from the 

Cotton club.
12:30—Terrace Garden orchestra.

0 5
WDRC
Bartfoixl Oban. ISM

SatardAy, July 28 
1 ;00—Velasco’s orchestra.
1:80—Herbert Foote, organist. 
i:00—Jack Russell's orchestra 
2:15—Salzbury music festival from 

Austria.
2:80—Round Towners.
.>:00— Rsicbsll”. Boston Braves vs, 

Brookl)m Dodgers.
5:80—Jack Armstrong. All-Amen- 

cAn Boy. '
5:45—Mlscha Raglnsky’s Ensemble. 
6:15—Bueball scores. 
fli20—BUly Hays Orchestra.
6:80—Press-Radio News.
6:85—Charles Carlllt.
6:46—JJene Kardos orchestra. 
7:00—Message from SUte Depart

ment of Motor Vehicles.
7i05—Mary Eastman, soprano;

concert orchestra.
7:15—IshBm Jones' orchestra. 
7:45-i-Morton Downey’s Studio 

Party.
8:80—Philadelphia Summer Con

cert from Robin Hood Dale. 
10:80—Eldtr Mlchaux and bis Coa- 

grsgaUon.
11 :00—Sylvia Froos.
11:15—BasJball scores.
11 :20—Casa Loma orchestra. 
ll '^S —Ferde Grofe’s orchestra.

Sunday, July 29 
10:00—Imperial Hawatians.
10:80—Patterns in Harmony. 
10:45—Alex Semmler, p ianist, 
11:00—Rhoda Arnold and Taylor 

Buckley.
11:80—Salt Lake Tabernacle choir.' 
12:00—Scott'i Romance of Music 

with Donald Novls and Jan 
Rublnl.

l':15—Italian program.
12:80—Polish program.
12:45—The Romany Trail.
1:00—Ann LesLf at the organ.
1:30—The Compinsky Trio.
2:00—Edith Murray.
2:15—One-quarter Hour in Three- 

Quarter Time.
2:30—Windy City Revue.
3:00—Detroit Symphony Orchestra 

from Century of Progress.
4:00—Buffalo Variety 'Workshop. 
4:30—Orsgon on Parade from Port- 

land.
5:00—The Playboys.
5:15—Poet's Gold.
5:80—Julia Sanderson and Frank 

Crumlt.
6:00—Nick Lucas.
6:15—Baseball scores.
6:20—Summer musicale.
6:45—Carllle and London with 

Warwick sisters.
7:00—Peter the Great from Los 

Angeles.
7.30—Chicago Knights.
8:00—Columbia variety hour.
9:00—Theater of the Air.
9:30—Warlng's Pennsylvanians and 

Guest Star.
10:00—Wayne King's orchestra.
10:30—Ferde Grofe’s orchestra.
11:00—Little Jack Little's orchestra 
11:30.—Casa Loma orchestra. . 
11:45—Joe Relchman's orchestra.

AMUSEMENTS
UNIQUE LOVE DRAMA 

“DR. MONICA” THEME
Kay Francis Star of Feature 

To Be Shown at State Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday.

j How much should a good woman 
sacrifice for her husband's mis- 

. tress? Should a s'weetheart place

AIRCRAH HRM 
STOCK HOLDERS 

HAVE M  PLAN
Move Before Trade Commis

sion to Reorganize Into 
Three Holding Companies 
to Meet Government Air 
Mail Demands.

Washington. July 28.—(AP)—

TO E N T R A IN  LARGEST 
ITALIAN FAMILY AT FAIR

ASSERTS AUSTRIA 
NEEDS REICH AID

Also Judged the Healthiest — ' • — —
Rhode Island Family Re- m • r  i o »r.ceives Next Highest Honors.!Wazi ctpoKcsman Says Vienna

Chicago. July 28. CAPi-M r. and 
Mr,. Mike Laturra of 'suburban 
Franklin Park rounded up their 19 
children today, preparatory to a 
visit to the World Fair to be feted 
as the. largest and healthiest famllv 
o, Italian origin in the United 
States.

Officials of the Italian Village, a 
World Fair concession picked the 
trinners from entries sent In from al’.

Vienna sad la * ,tXz WosUandorf 
concentration camp. A t tha camp 
ha aaid hs bad btM  permlttad to 
taka a half hour walk oWy twlea 
dally and was hot allowad to open 
hls' windows. If windows were 
opened guards fired tn. He said con
ditions were indeacribabla, and of 
such a nature as to foment one re
volt after another. A rebeUlon of 
desperate inmates brought about a

Government Cannot En-' «“ • »>• “ ■
J tir- 1 «   ̂ Asserting that the Nazi move-
dure Without German Help; r^ i^m ^T eic^h  ‘W 5 “‘tha(

Anschluss (union between Austria 
and Germany) la not of Immediate 
concern.

Won't Violate Treatlea
“Tbe decisive consideration la 

that Anacblusi and foreign political

Stoekboldere of United Aircraft and “ -s. Costonza Caparelll and
Transport Corporation of New York i effeprings who make their
moved before the Trade Commis- ^  Plainfield
•Ion today to rebrganize into th ree! ’
new holding companies to meet ' .  ■ to the
present and prospective government: ‘ * i*̂***** plans were made to

Munich, Germany, July 28._
(AP)—No Austrian government at 
odds with Germany can endure per-

___________ I "'■“ •ntly. a high bffioial of the I matter already have ^ e n  aatUed*^
parts of the nation by more than 1.-! ^ “•Irian Nazi party'sald In an In -: ^**t*es. Liks the German Reich we 
000 families and then announced the ; tervlew officially annroved bv hi> ^ “ • Î’lan Nazis havs no Intention of 
t«*rii nf th./4i.»i„„,:„_ colleagues today At th* ^ <ll»regardlng peace

headquarters there were nfhny ex - ' '̂̂ **“ **.“ ‘*. Austria’s
presslons of confidence that tbe i «>• conUnued.
riazt cause will prevail. *! ^  nations could

De.scriblng the present Austrian 
insurrection as "a spontaneous out
burst not of Nazi elements but of 
.?* people as a whole.

THREE ARE KILLED 
IN PARIS BOMBINg

PAOE

award of the distinction to the Lat- 
tora'a. Second place was earned by

requlremenU'lor'alr maU contradtsJ Lattoras for four days i '^ *  nffldal *Ud that Austria cannot
"The purpose of the plan,.'’ the ap- i *̂1* Italian Village and other fair i ^hhure without co-operation with

plication said, "is to separate the ■ ''°*’***®*uoe. When they would start j ■

26 CAMPS FOR WOMEN 
PLANNED FOR NATION

separate the ■
transport system of United Aircraft i c*iehratlon depends on the
and Transport (torporatlon from i ts ' would require to gather tbe
equipment manufacturing com-1 T-atorra clan.
panlei, in anticipation of pending ---------------------------
legislation designed to give effect to ' 
the expressed views of the govern: 
ment of the United States, which is j 
opposed to the continued affiliation' 
of air transport companies with a ir - ! 
craft equipment manufacturers.

Wont Units SegKgated ■ .
"So far as known to the Board o f ' _  _

Directors, no legislation Is In con-! To Be Located In Ever>’ State
Unemployed Worn-possible the continuance of unified! __Vni T i b .  r r n  n  ~

control over all the present menu-j L ike CCC C am ps.
factoring activities, but, It Is deemed --------
that It wiU be advisable fo r a d m in - ' Washington Julv 28 — (A P i

Without reconclHalion with Ger
many the economic situation in 
^ s t r i a  cannot improve,” he eaid.
Misery and radicalism ars grow

ing hand In hand. Revolts will flare 
up again ahd again. The Austrian 
People who have nothirtg: more to 
I^e  are taking to barricades in 
sheer despair" '

Asked whether the toll of hun- 
dreda dead as reported from Vien
na might not mean that many Nazi 
leaders have lost their lives and 
that a serloi s blow has been struck 
to National Socialism he said: 

.Yiistria Mostly Nazi 
"Austria 1- 80 per cent Nazi and 

It would be sheer fooillshness to kill

grasp this," he said dlscuatiDg ru
mors about ths mobilization of 
Austrian Nazis here, "it would 
probably be appreciated that the 
rumors originated from the fact 
the Nazis had be«s placed under 
strictest orders so t to mOddla tn in
ternal Austrian affairs and not to 

.cross the border."

EXCHANGES ECONOMIST 
IS DEAD IN NEW YORK

J. Edward Meoker Passes 
Away at Ago of 44 — Was 
Born In Bridgieport.

New York, July 28.—(AP)—J. 
Edward Meeker, economist of the

distinct units.
"In view of the present uncertain

ties of the air mall situation, and es- 
peclaUy In view of the ImposslbUlty 
of forecasUng tha eventual course of 
pending legialaUon with respect 
thereto. It Is considered essential 
that, for the purpose of assuring i

Were announced today by the Fed
eral Emergency Relief Administra
tion.

The schools will be located In 24 
states and thO District of <3olum- 
bla. Others will be established 
later.

Contrary to
, -  ̂ ------------- new
transport unit be temporarily de- 
poBlted under a voting trust agree
ment which wUl be terminable ss 
soon as the necessity therefor la 
removed.”

The division of United Aircraft 
and Transport will follow these 
lines:

To Acquire Old Stock 
United Air Lines Transport Cor

poration. whose capital stock and 
certificates were calculated a t $9,- 
417,147 on the basis of the registra- 
tlOT fee, expects to acquire from the 
oW TOrporaUon all outstanding stock 

Transport, Inc., Pad- 
lie Air Transport, Barney Airlines, 
Inc., United Airports Ckimpany of

previous 
Inlstratoi

ton GUI, the camps are not "Worn
prompt complfance with legislative i ^°ntrary to previous reports, i he went on to sav: 
requirements, the stock of the new "Politically the'Chancellor, how-

us off. All the best men are In the  ̂ Exchange, --led
anU-government party. ! a t hls New York home late yester-

attaci) SO mucji Im- ' day; It was announced by the Ex- 
Fra ‘ He was 44 years of age.
ernm^ntv I Bridgeport, ( 3 ^ . ,
beeiF wenuiiF Undoubtedly haa ; and was graduated from Yale In been weakened by the death of { 1915.
Dollfuss" He was a son of Edward F
from death Meeker and Lucy M. Meeker of
from the humanitarian standpoint Hartford In that sUte. Hs Is sur

vived by bis nSother.
High

centers. No attem pt wilt be made Lasting tranquility, the party of - ' «»’'i i>'* ___ _ .__
to put the women to work on public flclal said, would come about onIv
projects. The students will he! when "all sections of the Austrian : the Yale faculty from 1913 to 1916

He attended Bridgeport 
school and Yale

and hls Master of Arts degree two 
He was a member of

chosen by the sta te  relief admlnia-'

schools, except the directors, also 
will be chosen from the unemploy-

The subjects to be taught in
clude vocational training and guid
ance, household management, Eng
lish, social science, health educa
tion and similar subjects.

fully recognized
130,000 Persecuted 

The official asserted that to date 
1.30,000 persons have been victims 
of persecution b̂  the Austrian gov
ernment. They have been Imprl.s-
oned and herded into concentration 
camps, he said, adding that he him
self was Imprisoned one year at

four years.
Mr, Meeker was employed by the 

Stock Exchange In June 1920. He 
was the author of several books on 
securities markets Including "The 
Work of the Stock Exchange" und 
"Short Selling” and numerous arti
cles on different phases of tbe work 
of organizing the market.

of HeU”  Sought by 
Police for Subway Station 
B last

Paria July 28.—(AP)—A sutlon- 
oiostar was killed and two porsona 
were injured today by a bomb ex
plosion In the Montparnasse subway 
station. The subway station Is In tha 
ctntar of the Montparnasse district, 
otyolnlng the Montparnassei rail
way sUUon. Tha bomb oxploded on 
tha platform. The sUtlon Itself U on 
Important Junction of two aubway 
llnoa and la usually crowded with 
subway riders. The police Imme
diately opaned an inveatigatlon.

Tha Thrae Judgaa of Hell"—mad 
bombera who have tarrorised tba 
French, capital—were believed by 
police to be reaponsibla for an in
fernal machine blast.

A conductor in a "first class" 
coach found on innocent-looking 
poekoga lying on a seat. A t tba 
Montpornotoee ttatlon, where two 
aubway llnse Intercept, he turned It 
over to the statlonmaster to be sent 
to the lost package office.

The train pulled out and. Just as 
the statlonmaster was examining 
the package, the bomb exploded.'

He wroa killed. Two subway riders 
were injured.

The episode was the first subwav 
blast In a long'series of bombings 
attributed to the unidentified persons 
lor whom police have sought for 
months past and who signed notes 
attached to their bombs: “The Three 
Judges of Hell."

FORCED LANDING
Budapest.—While dreaming that 

she was in a  Paris bound plane at
tempting a forced landing, Mrs; 
Lajos Varga feU out of bed and 
broke three ribs.

TYPEWRITERS
Now on display, the new model 

Underwood and Royal Portables, 
these machines have all the fea
tures and are standard In every 
way.

New
Price $ 4 5 . 0 0

Service Typewriter 
Co.

Hartford, Conn, 
local Agento—Hemp’a, tne.

California,-Ltd., and United Airlines. 
Inc., as well as 99,3 percent of the 
o^uUtanding stock qf National Air 
Transport, Inc.

p e  new manufacturing group 
called United Aircraft Corporation 
to be organized at Hartford. Cdnn. 
seeks to register stock and certlfl- 
— ®- calculated value of $18 - 

«*P*cta to acquire from 
the old company all outstanding 
stock of Chance Vought Corpora- 
Uon, Hamilton Standard Propeller 
C om ply , the Hamilton Standard 
Propeller Corporation, Northrop Air- 
c r ^ t  Corporation, the P ratt and 
Whitney Aircraft Company, United
r r "  the United Airports of Connecticut Inc 
as well as at least 90.6 percent out
standing stock of Sikorsky Aviation 
corporation.

Voting Trust Certificates
Boeing airplane company is to be 

toe new- manufacturing group for

You Know Ifs Manchester Dairy

ICE CREAM

her own happiness on th . altar of | to! ra^urcTast^ToeSfed^at^^FatFF; 
her lovers home? Should a  woman j I t seeks to register $4,708,573 cal- 
^v e  up her husband to leglUma- I ®“*®tcd value of capital stock and to

WB^-WBZA
Springfield''** Boston

Saturday, Jnlv 28. \
P M. ■

. 1:30—American Farm Bureau Fed^ 
eratlon.

_2:30—Spanl.*h Anaquino.* Torres 
tie Galicia — mixed chorus. 

3:00—Time.
3:00—Springfield— Smith College 

F^gram .
3:30—Satotday’s Songsters,
4:00—Miniature Theater.
4:30—Chicago Symphony Orches

tra.
6:30—Platt and Nlerman (piano 

duo.)
6:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Paradise Restaurant Orche.s- 

tra.
6:15—Goodrich Ba.seball Resume. 
6:30—Time, weather. ' '
6:45—John Herrick, baritone.
7:00—The World In Review — 

Harold Manchester. 1
J:15—Pickens Sisters. |
7:30—Hotel Pennsylvania Orehes- ' 

tra. ’ I
6:00—Interview—Ernest Beaufort. I 
8:15—Pedro Via and his orchestra, i 
6:30—ERA Orchestra.
9:00—Jamboree.
9:30—Goldman Band, (Concert.

10:15—Time, weather .
10:30—National Barn Dance 
IJ 30—Press-Radio News 
11.35r-rU. S, Weather Bureau.

BOBBY CONNORS REGAINS 
FORMER GOOD HEALTH

Weighs 221/2 Pounds And Is 
Playing Daily Around His 
House — Completely Recov' 
ered.

Hartadale, N. T., July 28.—(AP)— 
Weighing 22 1-2 pounds, Robert 
Connor played around his home to
day under strict orders not to leave 
the yard.

He has completely recovered from 
five days in the thickets near by 
from which be waz rescued last week 
Aqd is being given plenty of sun- 
shme..to rebuild hie strength. 

Roberthaz a new pair of shoes to 
he ibmwhich he not used and that will

prevent him from walking too far, it 
l i  hoped. -The 2i:>ii;ontba-old child 
posed for newspaper'rphotographers 
yesterday with bis mother, Mrs. 
Charles H. Connor, afte r' being 
brought from White Plains' bospltoj.

PROF'S CAMERA RECORDS
FISH-EYE \IE \V  OF WORLD

Ame.s, la.—(AP)—A flsh’s-eye
view of the outer world is being re
corded by Dr. P. H. Carr of the 
Iowa State college physics depart
ment.

He has rigged up a home-made 
camerA, which he partially sub
merges In water to record the shots.

The camera consists of a tin box 
with a plate glass mirror set on a 
ledge on the top. A pin-hole in the 
mirror admits a -small amount of 
light to a photographic plate set on 
the bottom of the box.

Water Inside the box up to the top. 
of the mirror refract* the light, giv- 

i ing the same tiew a fi*h would have 
1 if It looked up out of the water.

tlze a love baby?
These are but three of the ques

tions asked and ans'wered In the 
w eedlngly unusual film drama 

Doctor Monlcv” In which War
ner Bros, star the always charm
ing Kay Francis, and which will 
open at the Ltate theater Sunday 
for three days.

The tremendous story Is made 
even, more notable by a cast that 
Includes, besides Miss Francis, 
Warren Williams. Jean Muir and 
Verree Teasdale, all stars In their 
own right; as well as Phillip Reed, 
Emma Dunn, Herbert Bunston 
Ann Shoemaker, Virginia Ham
mond, Hale Hamilton and Virginia 
Pine.

"Doctor Monica" is based on 
a famous Polish play, and tells 
toe story of a woman physician 
whose husband’s love has been 
stolen by x friend. When the wife 
learns that the girl Is about to 
have a baby by her husband, she 
not only ' attends to the girl dur
ing her Illness, but arranges for 
a  divorce so that the infant may 
be given its father’s name.

How the girl mother repaid her 
debt of gratitude Is the thrilling 
climax of a story replete with 
thrills. Including a steeplechase 
In which a girl Is hurled from 
her horse, and ao airplane crash 
a t sea.

Only as notable a cast as the 
one pretlded by Warner Bros, 
could have properly presented so 
powerful a love drama, and wher
ever the picture has appeared It 
has been acclaimed by both' public 
itnd'critics as the outstanding dra
matic ..^creen presentation of the 
year.

I acquire from the old company all
present

Boeing airplane company and toe 
Stearman Alrcrlkft company.

In addition to the regl.stratlbn 
statements for the three new com- 
pantes. United Air Lines Transport 
Is registering voting trust certifl- 
stolk “ * IB.-*! 7.147 of capital

ReglstraUon with the Trade (Com
mission Involves a waiting period of 
at least 20 days while the comjnls- 
Sion examines the proposed ls*ues to 
see If they are adequately described.

During recent alterations to a :  
plant a t Burlington, N. J., workmen i 
found a llvejiullfrojg encased In the 

which had beenlaid In 1912.

TOWN ADYERTISEMENI

NOnCE OF THE 
TAX COLLECTOR

Recreation (’filter 
Items of Interest.

The swimming pool a t the Rec
reation Center will be closed from 
Monday until further notice. Nec
essary repairs have to be made at 
this time on the chlorinating rai- 
chine. The shower baths will ,-e 
available at all rimes. Director 
Busch regrets closing the pool at 
this rime but due to urgent repairs 
that must have immediate atten
tion it must ba dona.

All persons liable by law to pav 
)wn or Personal Taxes in the 

Towm of Manchester are hereby 
notified that 1 will have a rate bill 
for toe list of 1933, of 20 mills on 
the doUar due and cSsllectlble on 
April 16th and July 1st. 1934.

Said Tax payable at the Tax Col- 
^ to r 'a  office In the Municipal 
Building from ^

1931JULY 1st to AUG. 1st,
Inclusive •

Hour.*: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. except 
Thursday, July 5, Thursday. July I'J 
TTiuri^y July 19, Thursday, Juiv 
26 and Wednesday. Aug. 1. Hour's 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
^F ailu re  to make first pament m 
30 days will cause the whole tax to 
become dq,llnquent. Secono pay
ment delinquent after Aug. 1. IBM 
Interest must be added to all delin
quent taxes at 3-4 per cent per 
month or fraction tbereot, starrint: 
from April 16th. 1934.

GEORGE H. HOWE, 
Collector.

B e f o r e  S h e  
S e r v e s  I f !

Perfect setting, perfect meal, 
perfect hostess., .your com
mon sense tells you that the 
woman who arranged those 
flowers would never risk her 
reputation for hospitality at 
the climax. Her dessert will 
be Manchester Dairy Ice 
Cream—IT HAS TO BE I

The youngttera adore It 
for Its goodness Its un
usual rtchnesa In butter- 
fat builds them up.

Delicious on hot dn}-t In 
sodas and sundaes and 
other tempting mixtures 
S t the best fountains.

And Just the thing for.n 
refreshing reoeos during 
the bridge game. Your 
choice of a wide variety 
sf flavoni.

AT ALL 
BETTER 
DEALERS
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B y  A i r -

is s r

* B T A Y  O U T  
O F

- A T Y  L I F E ! ”
W i_  B y  Sophie K err—  «

BEOIN U£BC XOUAV
«A N E  TERRY oome* |o Xew 

York determined t »  shovr her home 
town, Marbnrx, and esperlally AM Y 
f  ACKSOX that «he can make a «uo- 
ceee of her life. Amv haa been her 
heet friend imtU HOWARD JACK- 
SON broke the engae;emeot Jane 
Itod forced upon him and married 
Amy.

In New’ York Jane obtain* a po
sition In a real estate office and 
■oon I* making a large income. She 
ha* an affair with ROOER THOjRPt: 
married, but tire* of him. Wheiri he 
o9era to bear the expense of their 
child she contemptuously dismisses 
him. Amy takes the baby, named 
NANCY, promising ne\er to reveal 
it* parentage.

When .America enters the \torid 
War Howard enlists in the aviation 
corps and goes to a training camp 
in Texas. His mother comes to stay 
with Amv and lltfle .Nanev. .Amy 
confides to .Af.ARA .I.\{ h.Sti.N that 
■he is expecting a child of her own.

Howard comes honie foe the 
Cnristmns holidays. Amy tells him 
ol her tear that .lane m.vy some time 
try to take \anrv trom lliem.
NOW t.t) 0,\ WITH TIIK sTORV 

CHAPTKK .\.X.Km
Amy. looking at Howard, told hcr- 

aelf that .“liir could neve"; explain to 
b m how she knew that J.'vne had 
loved Him. It w.A.s no use trying.
A V.ud she sa li. 'Tm  sorry I staited 
all this excitement I didn't r.ealire 
where It would take us. Of course,
I don’t see niy elf letting Jane cool
ly step in and take Nancy -but 1 
war afraid she might v.'ant to. And 
when you a.sked mi if I'd*do it, pro
viding Jane need'd anti wanted and 
1 rally loved her- ’ .She began to 
laugh- "this 1* all very Involved, 
l.sn t i t ’ "

■'We're going to uninvolve It, com- 
fletely and permanently, darling 
girl," said Huwaru, as 'they rang 
Miss Rora'.s bell. " I f  It's possible t j  
do It."

Miss Rosa w,". at home and de
lighted to see them. "Though you 
ought to be ashamed t6 look me In 
the fhce. . she reproached Howard.
"A ll 1 wanted was a 10-mlnutc talk,
Everybody would have adored it,'.'

"Everybody would have said 'For 
heaven's sake, why do we have to 
li.'ten to th.at bo.e"’ ' So that'- 'all 
Fettled, and now well have a nice 
time. '

" I  thought June was lomim.' Miss 
Ri sn," suid Amy. ",\Iury said so"

"Oh, she - coming, but .so's the 
millenlum. I get a telegram every 
day telling me why ?he didn't start 
last night and pronii’iing to be here 
tomorrow. So today I wired hei .she <l 
better save her money on teiegriims 
or she wouldn't be alile to buy her 
ticket. She’s as bui-y as a whole 
hive of beesj I know that. She's 
rented new ofliees. laf'ger one.v. ami 
moving in." .Mis..* Ho. ,i w.i.a proud il 
that. 'They're at IDl fVirk Avenue, 
right by Oraud C'enlial Statinii.
She'.a going to hire liiore people, 
too."
■ "Jant'.i the complete hiuiine.s wo

man. late-if modol. -aiil Amy "You 
lumeniher, .Mii . Ito.-a. ehe alwuv 
vva.s like tthit At all ’iir .sales ami 
bazaars uhe • ..old ,'H more than the 
le.sl of u.-̂  put t.ig.’UU'l" '

Th< \ talked a little longer ami 
when they veerit away and the ilour 
we- ilii.s,.'.! behind llieiil Howard 
pulled out hi: laitidjook 'M'm going 
to write down that addie.es of J a n e i  1.10,0 eluerful. at ieu.et less de.v-jt i,t .

ITALY MARSHALS STRENGTH
A t Padua, air corps base near A'enloe, Italian war plane concentration 
was ordered by Mussolini. Photo shows squadrons of Italy's aJr 
force In formation flight. B y  S e a - - * * ^ f ” . “ ^ '**  ** Ancona, In the Adriatic sea. were ordered

north to Tiieote. Photo fthowt Ita Han deatrdyen In the Grand 
at >enlce for MuMoUnl’t  last con- fervnee with DoUfnaa.

\

• -a c f -a tr

a

Whatever Mussolini decides to do 
'in the Austrian crisis, he Is in ex
cellent position to do It, ■

He is commander of the army, 
navy, and air corps of Italy. Not 
commander in the technical sense 
that nri American president is com- 
niander-ln-chlef, but as the actual 
military leader.

Id addition, he is in the position 
an American president would hold 
if the president were also to take 
over the Jobs of aecrctsry of war 
and secretary of navy *nd head of 
the air service.

And all three branches in Italy 
are ready for any course they may 
be called on to follow ready .down 
to the laat button. Ten yearn' or in- 
tenaivc building up of a liuliting 
force has not been for noihincf 

Along ntid_ behind the '.'.Vi 'mii,.,a 
of mountainous border that .aepar- 
Htps il'aly from Au.stria. .MiusKohni 
ha.- .anine 7.’’i,()()0 highly trained 
regulars. Many of theae are the | —  -
famous Hersagiicrl (sharpshootersI | If he has joined neither the 
nr Alpini imountaineers), All arc i Balllla nor the Avanguardisti, which 
BO trairved to the ways of the moiin- are .strictly Fascist party agencies, 
tains as to he called "human cats”  the Italian youth is almost certain 

Witli all ihese troop are engineer 1 to have ’taken one r,r more of the
iinlt.M Uiat are nnstirpHssed in any j miUtary C’oiirses offered on Sundays
army in the world. and holidays in almost every eity

. ' ----- :— and town under p’ast 1st militia of-
Agllity, speed, endurance, and ! fleers,

physical condition have been, stress- ; So hl.a 18 rrionths of active scr-

ed in their training. Most of them 
arc light, mobile troops, well motor
ized and equipped with light tanks 
and mountain artillery, ready for a 
quick movement into Austria if 
necessary.

The headquarters of three army 
corps arc strung across the border, 
at Trieste, Udine, and Bolzano, and 
from theae points the border can be 
closed or crossed with machine-llke 
precision.

But these are only the nearest- 
available of a standing army of a 
quarter million men. Behind these 
stand nearly 400,(K)0 Fascist militia, 
the militarized national police force 
(Carabinieri) of SO,000 plus more 
than 30,000 colonial troops.

.Service in either army or navy is 
compulsory to evfry Italian man. 
But before he IS’ called to the colors 
at 18. today's Italian youth is likely 
to have had long preliminary train
ing in the Balllla ( children's ’ mili- 
la iy  organization) and the Avaii- 
giiardisti i Youth Advance Huartlsi.

T  1 Ik'tween .liO.OOO and 100,000 Italian
f J V  troiips were rc|H)rtcd concentrating

along the Itallan-Austrlan frontier.

vice prepares him further than 
would be the case in most countries 

j which do not begin to make aoldlera 
! of their children of 5 years. His 
: term finished, each man la a reserv- 
' 1st until he Is 55.
I Recent military observers have 
been especially struck by the fine 

i physical condition of the Italian 
troops, a phase stressed at all 

' points.
i The troops stationed on the 
I Austrian border, always kept at a 
I high pitch of morale and efficiency, 
’ would undoubtedly be stimulated in 
I any move In the Austrian crisis by 
' the fact that they would be operat
ing over some of the same ground 
which saw their disaster at Cap- 
oretto and the laVer redemption of 
the Piave and laonzo.

tainly ample for any seacoast duty 
In connection with the situation In 
Austria, which haa neither navy nor 
seacoast.

Her fleet, designed for operation 
in the Adriatic and Mediterranean, 
does not run to the huge super- 
dreadnaughts which feature the 
great navies, for Italy has only four 
battleships and three armored 
cruisers.

There are 18 light cruisers, how
ever, 90 flotilla leaders and destroy- 
ers, and an unusually strong sub
marine force of 60 modern under
sea vessels. Personnel of the navy 
is more than 50,000.

FARTHEST NORTH SE.APORT 
FOR SOVIET .ARCTIC TR.ADE

Mo.scow— (A P )— The most north
erly seaport in the world is being 
constnicted by the Soviet Union on 
the Bay of Tlxi in the delta of the 
Lena, river, Siberia's great stream. 
It's at latitude 71 degrees, 31 mln-

Italy'a air force is her chief pride.
Ita 2500 planes have had the cream 
of military appropriations and the 
flight of a bombing fleet across the 
Atlantic to Chicago last summer 
was evidence of the concerted effort 
to make Italy air-conscious.

The storm! (Wings) quartered in , .
Padua are behind the border lines [ north.
within ea.sy striking distance of any The bay is a deep natural harbor, 
point in Austria, and have been ; and 22 steamers called there last 
ordered in readiness. ryear.

‘■epoFtPd 'cruising I With modern wharves It Is e x ^ t -  
n̂ orth in the Adriatic toward j cd that by 1937 about 65,000 tons
Trieste, does not rank w-ith the [ of salt, petroleum and fish will be

shipped from there annually.world's gr^at navies, but it is cor- '

< linipUy ns he h.id i.ume. and the 
old lioiisc I’l'lined w’ltlj loiK’lmess. It 
wa- like a dream that he had been 
rill re at all.

At least, tho'Oght Amy, It had 
h. i-M a glurlnus dream and there 
va - the g ii i i l  r.,iiMi|aU,>ii tlial he 
V’eiild eolue biek ag.illl liefure very 
e iu , ,\,s slie Imd piomi.m-d, .sht- let

naiks, and it's all right .w’ith me 
and you know- it. You really oiight 
.-let to mb: Jane She's quite a per- 
: Mil. We’ll get out the Minton cups 
.’'r.il the lace tea-elMth and Til mail* 
1 iniianii>ii toast and fancy saml- 
wlehe- ”

It WH.s, , Hlie Ihmght, Inevilalile 
f.iul sill' sliould ee Jane, and better

ROCKVILLE
1 11 pupil.s go, but .Mile did not miss | i.ght here, ito if Uieie wa.H the lea^t 
th.'111. Ahee .Morelaml, wild )iad .-.tav-| th nk lurkliii: in Jape's mind about' 
e,| aw-av while Huward wa.s there, 7 aney be.sidea, if she S-sked J.aiie 
I . ;aii to e.inie in again. Edgar W’is lla  re it wouid ,-<how her that .she 
In Krairee, liiit Ni le hearil from him j wasn’t afram. T ’.ie dmiht.s she had 
idien enough to make her. If not ; e.'tpie.sued to’ Ilowaril awoke again. •

were not so dark. Howanl”  i
perulely afraid, and .she put up a ! .strength stood between her and all 
i how of br.avery not to disturb j danger, all alarm. She ended Anl-

tra'.s trlplng.s with a delieate vaunt
ing flourish; "You go right ahead 
rnd make the ilatc now .Miss Rns.a’ hours ye.sterday morning 
might have some 'iiher plans and ■ big trailer truck was

while I remember it. " he said. "Stop 
here under the itreet lijflit, darlln '
I  w,..’it to kn'iw wh-re ohe is, .so i! 
arfe shouid lie any. botlier. to .you 1 
ran ^' t at her without loss of 
■Lnie ' He w’r.ite It down carefully, 
saying it aloud. Jane rerry, l6 l 
Park Avenue, New York City, and 
may the Lord help you If you make
any trouble for my ,\niy' And the, (oi what she knew aooiit crocheting 
r.’imc g.K: for little N.i .t y, too." ' end would never be Hnl.shed in lime.

"I feel a lot helier fiom having '<ht. eomplained every lime she work- 
put It out of iqltid ’i.nd into, yours," ■ e i at It. 
said Amy, — IhCi .walked alon.g, : --------  ! _
• but I als.. feel I made a fuso about j Beside the needlework there was ' GENERALLY OVER NATION

TRUCK CRASHES CLOSE

\'i'hiflf. Out of Control. 
■ Minterhurn Hill. Dashes 
to Klt'clric Light I’ole.-

; Grand Exalteil Ruler Michael F. berg, Germany, on Augu.st 29 1873 ^
: Shannon by wire yesterday and Mr. the son of Herman and Hermlna '
Smith immediately wired his accept- , Knebel. He haa lived in this coun-'
ance, Mr. Smith was recommened try for close t o -10 years. j
for this appointment at the meeting ' He was a member of Herman I 

! of the Piust Exalted Huler.s at New Lodge. Knights of Pythias, of H art-'
1 I.ondnn on June 3. ford and Tankeroosan Tribe, No. 51 i
I rustiinie i’uruile lli'ld 1 I. O. R. M. of Rockville. '

The first “ costume parade" of the' He Icave.s four sisters, Mrs. Her-'
'I'Fv Pf'TJlkit!' A r  P A T A I I T I f  of the .Northeast and ■ the man Lobrenz of Thompstinville Mi-s
lU  Ur rA IA L ll l  ^Lap>v street Playgrounds, was held Elizabeth Knebel, Mrs. Ida Miller

• yo-^terday after jon at the Maple and Mrs. Agnea Seidel of Rockville' Chamber of Commerce raem-
.street gi’ound.s. A I .rge number of and two brothers, Ewald Knebel of ber.s are reminded that ballot.s on"" r i  .=

Isave for .Xlllltary Camp Koekville Hriet. organization
Dr. J. Ralph Morin, of Windsor,  ̂ ____ __ be returned, properly filled

chamber of 
'ommerce 

A C T I V I T I E S

j Amy. Tile two young women sat and 
I nwed together. "Thir child ir aiire'y 
jg i'in g 'to  he surprised by the hem- 
stltehlng and embroidered scallops 

1 i.n his clothes," declared Mary Juek- 
I E n- She herself began a ’ double 
blanket which waa far too intricate

Another bad accident occurred on 
Minterbufn Hill during the early Connecticut National Guard, with 

when a 
wrecked.

Koekville Briefs

a .m pa 'n r'J lifh  “̂ M e^^I R ^ g S  i '^ ^ a n e r "  oon ‘ - t ^ e  Chamber f̂flce  ̂not late;
^ ' for Wethersfield, accompanying the! ^ban Tuesday of next week. The

five young men from Rockville left 
for Camp Cross today for two

n^yrr'Tr^"’̂  «be ^ ^ p u . i a i ^ ^ o f  T ^  :i^1akb^'Ss^^t;^lnlS'‘:^'t:r^;
does.. the driver saved h a Ife by Jumping cross are Robert Farrell, Francis

(To Bo Continue!) whtn hi« wheels locked while the Halloran. George Bartlett, Francis 
truck was golgg down hill. Th e , McLaughlin and WUliam McLaugh-

tin.

notjimr If J.ane ha 
more clerks and 
th.nkint of 
seem that she 
buig ■

"She'd bvltei

■V I'ffices and ! always Amy's music.'She played a.
h, .■‘ lies not , ireaf deal, not hard working pine- I ------—

t;<r. but for her own pleasure. She ' E x iren u ' H eal, H ow ever, 
hud never lieforc noticed how

II il.ic; n’t., even 
(uriinj; tM .Mar-

’.X humlred'. nii.i ■

not '.’ome and 
bother you If i could r.nly take bet
ter care.of you. If only I dldn t have 
t’.| go - -in. ,lt’a no more than a 
minute since I came."

"It'll uiT.y b,' two minute:. b,e- 
fc i*  yoa're -back atiin.. Say 10 
weeks, 70 day  ̂ 1 don't know how 
many hours for I'can't multiply 2» 
t y  70 in my ; ■ ad 

"One thic ,r..t 
eighty."

'Ai rr.'t ycu 
at '‘..ir hc'o.', '
1 belicv. M'.. - 
t..‘: US if we W ill’ . ! it 
H/ake ideal tctiants

' D'you '.’.ant to it ' Sapj-Mce 
I Cl be u u, uiMtiicr
college', we'd be „:uek with it”
. 'That's what i told her. And she 
.aid. 'Hinph. Mart jrg's nut Uuod 

gh for nim, I

never lieforc noticed how,detl 
nllcty certain composers influenced 
her thoughts, her spirit; how directly 
tliey moved her to another unvary- 
I'lg. ambience. " I fa  not the usual 

.iiiMtal response to a change in 
rl.ythma, " she told Mary. "They 
change my thoughts as if they-spoke, 
to me. Bach is kind and good, but a 
little detached; Brahms scolds and 
truses and asks why I don't use my 
briiin, Chopin shows off beauty a 
litlie top consciously, and Schubert 

i ru,'” ; off beaut.V; iqo, but uncon- 
Hmyard' ,ook ; sly (i),d as if he wants to eon- 

a.esn t It look nice' v,rt the world to nothing elie; 
l.i. h.-l w.„dd .ijll It .M, zi'rt ntver forgets the convea- 

,«hi’ .s.iy. w e jt l iral formalities ■ ol his kings arid 
t 'urtirrs. but Beethoven, yes. and 
I nuick oil,’ Mary, they understand 
all poor struggling .stupid mortals. 
They zive them their own vision of 
Itiimortality. They don't deiiy pain 
end sorrow, but look at them w’tih 
a sort of noble dignity that turns

_  _  _ ,  r rn n e ts K n  ‘TG'’* ’’ -vaw that the truck wasCOOL WEATHER PREVAILS “  electrl^c.llght pole ana Replaces Flagpole Rope
could not be stopped or directed. I t , ^  large group wa.s on hand in
struck ® pv'*® In front of the home  ̂Central Park about 10:15 o’clock 
of Paul Menge, on almost exactly; Friday morning, to witness "A l"
the spot where a New l  ork driver: Forester's stunt of climbing the
was kilted recently. -The truck ■ ^teel flagpole which is 110 feet high
which was on Us way to N fw  York erx*. - . ................ -- - ®.

J. Me

clerks and the "Scouts" who a re ! result of this mall referendum vote 
playing an cxhlbltioh gam e' at the ! on changes in membership meet- 
Connecticul .State Prison starting; Ings and in the types of meraber- 
at 1:30 o'clock. ' ship will be submitted to President

Loretta T. Stone of New York City t E. J. Holl Wednesday morning and 
has purchased the Edgerton farm at no votes will be considered If re- 

, VemoD Center from John and Annie; ceived after Tuesday night.
I Little of Manchester who bought' ______
the farm on May 27 last. This is the

Hit-

fourth tran.sfer' of . this property progress has been made In
since 1932. . ' . r- e . . arrangements for the annual outing

Union services of the Methodist Chamber and indications are
Baptist and Union Gongregationai yenf's event will be one
churches, will be held at the latter ®'’er held.

.'-•lev.

I’ acilic ( ’o a s t ----9.5 Dt'Kreiv-i ,'n  the .storm on Thursday with the
al I os \niroli-s. ( 'a l  Transportation Company of «a g  at the top of the pole with no
ai, LO.S .xnROli.s A al. ■ "'®y bringing It dowm but to

T;e■■ rop;':Wl;^ing ‘ t h V m 7 ^ ‘; X ■ ’ ;̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ntOfnlng at 10:30 i {ected” *®IHa .. ...(*1- At_QCiOCK. ...

iLi'i.gn ror nmi. l
They came m smiling ti. Nary, i awav their edge”  

y ho sat reading t.-.e ,-vening paper, i "Hationallzatiun of the masters! 
Marburg is yerlalniy full ,il pep- 1 quite like it, only 1 don't think

you're doing M ozart Justice.”
' Tm not doing any of them jus-

pery old gals," said Howard. "M; 
Ito »*  and.Mis* Rachel Booth- "  !

"And me," added ilary. "Where've 
yc'j two been gadding’ so late : 1 
waa getting worried. And sa wxj 
N ancy. She was afraid Howard 
wouldn’t be home In time to klbs her 
goodslgbL”

Howard raised hi* eyebrow* and 
looked at Amy. who gave a nod of 
undenrtondlng. They could not speak 
o f Naacy"* real mother in front of 
Mary, but . that message clinched 
what they had Just discussed. Nancy 
vould remain their own.

A fta r that, for the brief time 
le ft o f Howard’* stay, Jane and her 
X>oialbUitle« alplped back into 
ohUvloe. The time was too scant to 
‘waat* on her. They could only stay 
together, trying to piece the hours 
to a reaaoeable length, trying to 
put off the end of them. Soon, allnost

tlce.'but that's what they say to 
me. as nearly as I can put It into 
words. 1 don't know that 1 ought 
!•> try to put It into words. I re- 
m--mber once being very superior 
with Jana Terry about describing 
one art in terms of another—though 
I m not doing exactly that."

"Jane -Terry—you know she'e 
really coming tomorrow 7 Rosa's *o 
pleased "

Amy turned back to the piano 
and went on playing. Mary waa not 
done with the subject: "You know I 
beven't seen the girl yet. Tm vul
garly curiou* about her. Could w-e 
ask her to tea. with Rosa? It 
tvouldn't put you out?’'

Above the pattern of Anltra's 
Dance, Arr,y ansp’eied reproachful
ly "This is your home, isn't It ? You 
wk,anybody you want for tea, lunch.

Ry AS.S(K I ATF.n FRF.SS

Rain Is still the crying need of 
the farm belt.

Withering heat which took 1129 
lives was routed generally today 
but the rains which came merely 
moistened the surface soil, leaving 
unchanged the prediction of greatly 
Impaired crop yields.

With many sections facing water 
shortage and pastures dried, 
drought stricken cattle continue to 
flood 'the market*.

Extreme heat harasised the Pad- 
lie Coast yesterday. Riverside, Cal,, 
In the heart of the orange belt, had 
116 degrees. The year’s heat record 
of 95 was equalled In Los Angeles.

Fair and warmer Is the forecast 
for most of the now pleasantly cool 
central states. Warmer weather la 
moving ,ln on the southeast coast 
and Gulf'statea.

(Jiieer Rain Storm

NO POLITICS.

Washington. JxSiy 28.— (A P i — 
The Home Owners Loan Corporation 
is cracking- dowa on political ma
neuver* "by employes and officers.

-A; new order warns members of 
the staff throughout the country not 
to do any campaign speech making. 
They cannot hold any but minor po
litical offices. Even wearing but
tons of either party Is prohlblteel.

The order came at a time when 
campaign fevfr is burning high.

T K lK irs  TO KOHLER

vegetables, . . . . ascend the pole. The climbing was
The cab was badly damaged but done In short order and a new- rope 

the chassis of the truck was not' replaced the old rope 
much injured although the fron t' -
springs and tnudguards were tom 
o ff and the wheels broken. The 
trailer part of the truck also re
ceived considerable damage.

Patrolman Arthur P. Frey Inve.s- 
tigated.

Smash at “ Goal Farm”
A Roosevelt ' seilan was found 

abandoned at the ,oad constfuctlon 
work at the so-railed “Goat Farm” 
when the employees of the M. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Young of 
Mountain street are entertaining 

: their son. Sherwood Young of Put
nam.

George Mannel and children re- 
1 turned to their home in Boston yes-

Rockvllle and vicinity waa visited
by a very queer rain and thunder street
storm on Friday about noon. There i ~
was a heavy dow-npour to the cen- i Trfh. of Ta^eroosan
ter of . Rockville for at leaat ten ' " ’"®held last evening so that the mem-mlnutes and it al.so rained In adjoin-' I l f i .  .
Ing towns. i bers might pay their respects to

as the site of the outing and 
Wednesday afternoon, August 8, 
is the date, The outstanding fea
ture, and on that Should appeal to 
all members, will be a clambake 
prepared by Nate Richards as only 
he can prepare it. An egtenalve 
sports program will be conducted 
during the afternoon. Reservations 
are. now being received. Make yours 
at once!

The annual Chamber 
ney is now under way.

golf tour- 
Remember

The storm appeared, to be headed member. |,you members who Intend to particl-
towards Manchester and Talcott-: i pate and we hope that all of you
vine, but foiled to reach the 'Goat “  qualifying round ends

.. _  L-arm' where the road construction , next Saturday. Five members plav-
uammino Construction Company work is now underway. ■ Orchard street are rejoicing over ed laat Wednesday afternoon abd

^  '“ ‘1 the 'storm  st ri ke' scores.  The first'
7^®, T h ®, J’ ®®,“ "^  ‘ he M. A . ' Hartford ! sixteen In the list will qualify for

r m Z d 'th e  s:;i;7n .â ^n'̂ ^h" di^h i ' ha^^^etume '̂̂ o^h^f heron " T a   ̂ wh Îch^^S ‘“c a S d '

ROAD PROJECTS 
ARE ANNOUNCED

Bids Asked On 17 Miles of 
Highway ImproTement —  
18 Jobs in AIL

Highway Commlaaioner John A. 
Macdonald today announced Ig  new 
road improvement projects to be 
undertstken on. Connecticut state and 
town highways, these Jobs to Include 
EilghOy more than 17 mile* of *ur- 
fact. operations, the construction of 
three sma.1 bridges and sundry other 
work such as drainage and the turf
ing of Slopes. .

.Four of the new jobs will be done 
on Trunk Line roads. One will be 
cl.issed as a State Aid project, 12 as 
Tov.m Aid Jobs, and one as a special 
project. Bids on the special Job are 
being called by the highway depart
ment for the Central Vermont Rall- 
'\’ay which wil. execute the contract 
end supervise the work, consisting 
of the sub-structure, concrete fltfer 
and grading for a railroad embana- 
ment for relocation of the Stafford 
Springs underpass on Route No. 20.

None of the projects incorporated 
tv  Commissioner Macdonald in this 
letting are particularly sizeable, the 
Town Aid Jobs consisting mostly of 
gravel surfacing and the Trunk Line 
work being llmiteo to small odds and 
ends due to the faet that much ot 
the money once available for Trimk 
Line highways now goes by statute 
to the Town Aid roads.

Sealed bids on the 18 projects will 
be received from contractors at the 
headquarters of the highway depart
ment In the State Office Building 
Hartford, until 1:00 p. m., e. a. t. on 
Jlonday, August 13,

The jobs are briefly described a* 
lol’ows;

Trunk Line Project*
Town of Groton: A  drainage im- 

Fort^HllT^ on U. S. Route No. 1 near

Town of Washington: About il,200 
square yards of turfing slopes on the 
Warren Road, Route No. 45. op
posite Lake Waramaug.

Town of Waterbury: Concrete 
flares at the intersection of High
land avenue and Route No. 14.

Town of Winchester: A  50-foot 
skew span concrete "T "  Beam 
bridge and about 1,45(1 feet of water- 
bound macadam approaches over 
Still River on Route No. 20 near the 
intersection of Route No. 8.

State .Aid Projects 
Town ot Woodbury: A  twin 24- 

icot span concrete slab bridge over 
the Weektepeemee River and water- 
bound macadam approaches.'

Town .Aid Project*
Town of Ashford: About 12,305i 

lect of rolled bank run gravel on 
four sections of road.

Town of Bethany: About 2,904 
fret of trap rock waterbound maca
dam on the Peck Road.

Town of Bethlehem: A  20-foot 
span concrete slab bridge and loose 
gravel approaches on the Nonewaug 
Hoad and about 4,800 feet of loose 
gravel on the Wood Creek Road.

Town of Bolton: About 7,050 feet 
of rolled bank run gravel on the 
Birch Mountaiii Road.

Town of Brookfield: About 7,975 
feet of rolled bank run gravel on the 
Iron Works Hill, Smith and Stonv 
Hill Roads.

Town of Franklin: About 5,820 
teit of rolled bank run gravel on 
the Pond Road anfl about 2,940 feet 
of loose gravel on the Blue Hill 
Road.

Twon of Killingly: About 7,649 
feet of rolled bank run gravel on tha 
L;ne Store and Chestnut Hill Roads.

Town of New Canaan: About 2,- 
1S5 feet of bituminous macadam on 
broken stone base on Railroad and 
East avenues.

Town of Simsbury: About'1,630 
tect of waterbound macadam on 
E m street and about‘ 8,657 feet of 
rolled bank run gravel on the River 
Read. ' .

Town of ^uthbury: About 3,150 
feet of rolled bank run gravel on tha 
Kettletown Road.

Town of Union: About 14,555 feet 
of loose gravel on the. Carrion and 
Kenney Hollow Roads.

Town of Weston- About 8,782 feet ' 
of screened gravel surface on rolled 
bank run gravel base on the Lyons 

.Plains Road.
Special Project

■fown of Strafford: ^ub-structure, 
concrete floor and grading for rail- 
rtad embankment for the relocation 
of the Stafford Springs Underpass 
on Route No. 20. This project Is ad- 
xertlsed for the Central Vermont 
Railway, who will exacute the con- 
tract and under whosie supervision 
thi Work will be done.

Bcrosi the new ly laid concrete, _
H eavj steel stakes'hokUng up the Seated forcrushed’ ston? ind U nd ' , 

forms had been knocked out'of place , w.-n Known In RockriUe  ̂
and considerable damage, was done Many people of Rockville and ■ 
to the concrete The front bumper viemitv were saddened by the death- 
was torn o ff the sedan, a 1920 on Friday of Louis Joseph Dlelen-i 
model. Iove.stigatlon revealed Uiat achnelder, aged 61 at the Manches- • 
the car wa.s registered in the name ter .Memorial hospital. He was 
of Marie Michaud, of 855 Park • born in Rockville, the son o fM r .i 
streeL Hartford , and .Mrs, Carl Dielenschnelder ondi

It has not been learned, however, was widely known in this coramun-! 
who was driving the car at the time ity.

MICKEY LOWTHER BANDS 
AT SANBY BEACH

Overnight ,4 .  P. 
News

Stamford, Conn.— Two
of the accident which must have The funeral will he held from three Injured in the col-; also. Let's all be members In good

-i.h _____ _ of a light bakerj- truck and a .standing! ,

Pues are due! Finances are of 
vital Importance to the efficient op
eration of the Chahiber arid Presi- 

’ ditnt Holl expresses the earnest 
! hope that members will make pay- 
' ment of their dues promptly. Bills 

were sent out this week, covering
the last six months of the year and ,  . -------= —...w.

persons in some cases, the first six months ' Tantllll Gardens at Rich
mond. Va.

Not alone have they featured In 
______  ballroom music at some of the most

Selkowitz

One of the feature dance orches
tras of the season are to be present 
at the .Sandy Beach Ballroom on 
Sunday evening assuring everyone 
o a big night, 'pie feature will be 
the first appearance of "M ickey'’’ 
Lowthcr and his Washingtonians 
consisting of 14 artlsU. This fa
mous Orchestra is coming direct

11:30 o'clock

torm^r^ning''*''*' ?e?‘“on heavy sand truck.
A watchman wo.* on duty until o'clock and from ™  James'®Catlio^ ■ Boston — Henry Selkowitz of n. 1 dance halls of the country

Thursday night and lie church. M ancbl^t/r-rVTlI^^^v : B -k t o n  was held^hy police In .-n - th^v -

morning and made plans for a ! William Bokis, manager of the 
meeting o f the Division on Monday Sandy Beach Ballroom, ha.s been 
evening, August 13. It is planned endeavoring to secure this orches- 
to obtain as speaker, a member of tra for several weeks and is pleas- 

Code enforcement ed to announce that they will ao-

Milwaukee. Wls., July 28— (A P )
—Thirty-five rar loads o f National 
guardsmen today, entrained at 
Camp McCoy, Sparta. Wls., to
leave Immediately for Kohler. Wls.,
where one man was killed and 40 Depdtv Grand F.xalted 
wounded, two perhap* fatally In Connecticut East

Funeral Af .Arthur Knebel
The funeral of Arthur Knebel, of 

79 Grand street, who died at his; 
home late Wednesday afternoon of a ! 
paralytic

red lanterns W ere placed In'poLuon B u ria r^ fli ‘̂ * m ’;®he7ar^fl7 ^lot^'ln ■ ?®®“ ° "  lu">Waii'
to direct traffic over the plank St. Bernard's cemetery Rockville ' "■ warehouse.
"bridge" constri’.cted so that auto- -
lets can pa.ss .along this road with
out damaging the new concrete.

A  whiskey bottle found In the rear 
of the car had been recently 
emptied

RtTelxt.* Appointment 
Harry Conklin Smith, Pa-.'t Ex-

R AIN E.NDS DROUGHT
the Automotive

- Boston. July 28 (A P ) -r- Rain body to explain the’ methods b*ing
u ,’j  , * ‘ '’°ke at the age of 60. falling throughout most of New used to enforce the code. The com- 

was held from the Luctna Memorial; England allayed .fears of further miWee also voted to recommend 
t hapel in Grove Hill Cemetery th is ' drought and forest " 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock R«v. K. Heavy showersRiii.r nt — -----.. . . . . .  r,. r.co.y rrs acconipauieu oy OI Dullness Wednesday afi

Fiw. hi., h . ^  Rockville Lodge of Otto Klette. pastor of the First lightning and thunder, late yester- August 8 for the Chamber ouUh* 
Elk*, ha* been appointed Di.strict Lutheran church, officiated. Burial: d iy  washed out soft roads ' - • *  -  ° “ ring.

Ruler of was In the family 
Hill Cemetery.

plot in Grove; flooded streets.

pear on Sunday evening. 
Accomrpodatlons are being ar-

 ̂ . . . .  ; r ------  - ................ranged for the out of state moic--
est fires today, that local dealers close their places I 1st who are stopping at this .wn-j 
accompamed by ) of business 'Wednesday afternoon, ; lar ballroom ach Sunday evemnA

»nd * ouribS- Scores of cars from other statesand ' Alvin Osblack was appointed to fill ' ' ’
Various commum- 1 the committee vacancy that occur- which are passing between .Nev.

Noufleauon was wceiv.d from . “  M r ^ S e ?  was born In Spren-  ̂b y 'u r iR ^ '!  '[ hMd''of‘“t i f  l i ^ ‘ k°e‘v ro lS  i fo“ l ’ d « e f
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Plau For Town Baseball Title Ovens Tomorrow
ELEVEN EVENTS SLATED 

FOR LOCAL TRACK MEET
Spike Chib Defeodi Town DRESSEN IS NAMED 

TiHe in Rec-Knighls of AS PILOT OF REDS
Colmnbas Program Aug.' _

^ 11; Joe McCluakey and Replaces Bob 0’FarreH as 
Other Stars to Give Ex- Manager of Cincinnati; To
hibition.

Th* leeond annual town title 
track and field meet, eponsored 
J[olntly this year by the Recreation 

Iters and the .Knights of Co- 
Lbus, will consist of eleven 

Fents, it wae announced today. 
Entries for the meet, which wdll be 
he)-* at the West Side field ou l- 
urday afteriioon. August 11,. are 
now being received. Team entries 
must be filed not later than Friday, 
August 10, but Individual entries 
wrlll be accepted up to starting 
time.

To Defend TIUe
The Spike Club, which consists of 

the cream of local track and field 
talent, will defend, the cbamplon- 
ahlp which it captured with aiton- 
lablng ease last year, amassing a 
total o f 75 points as compared to 
17 for the Junior Sons of Italy and 
seven for the East Side Club. The 
tlUeholderi are again expected to 
place a powerful team on the field 
and will be favored to retain Its 
honors, and in so doing, capture a 
second leg on the sliver-loving cup 
which must be won three time* for 
permanent possession. Blue, red 
and white ribbons will be awarded 
place winners In sach events.

Hoanskey To Bun 
The outstanding feature of the 

meet will be the appearance of 
Manchesterie own Joe McCluskey, 
the nation's outstanding steeple
chaser snd one of the four leading 
long distance runners of the coun
try. McCluekey has informed the 
committee in charge that he will 
be accompanied by severat other 
noted athletes, who will engage in

Take Post Tomorrow.
Cincinnati, July 28.— (A P ) — 

Charley Dres.sen, after all, la to pilot 
the Cincinnati Red.*.

Days of rumor, followed by days 
snd nights of denials, came ap
parently to an end last night with 
the announcement by Cy Murrav, 
president of the Na.shvlIIe CTub of 
the Southern Association that Chuck 
Dressen who has managed the Vols 
through a highly aucce.ssful season, 
would leave the team today to pilot 
the Red* In their first game of a 
series with the Chlc880 Cubs to
morrow.

Dressen replaced Bob O’Farrell— 
who atm hold* the long end of a.two 
year contract with the Reds Ifl his 
pocket. What O'Farrell would do—  
nr where he would go— remedn un
answered questions today. One re
port Is that he will be retained as a 
catcher.

Offer of Young Ted Klelnhans, 
portslde pitcher, and Jimmy Sbev- 
Iln or Outfielder Harry Rice of the 
Toronto Club, International League 
figures in negotiations the Cincin
nati Enquirer said It understood

SARATOGA’S FAMED 
RACE TRACK OPENS 
66TH SEASON SOON

Walter Johnson Picks Out 
A ll Time, A ll Star Team

Old Place Has BeerRenovat- 
ed and Will Be Vastly Dif
ferent on July 30; Caval
cade to Run There.

By M AX RIDDLE 
N E A  Servtoe Turf Writer

Saratoga Springs, July 28. — 
When Saratoga, queen Jewel of 
American race track, opens its gatss 
on July 30 for Its 66th .season, the 
beautiful racing plant will be vastly 
different from the Saratoga that 
witnessed a victory for the Immortal 
Kentucky back In O vil War days.

Racing will be "upto date" at 
Saratoga thl.s year. The old place 
has been renovated.' Some of the 
customs have departed Into the dust 
of the past. Bettors no longer will 
have to see their bookies In the vil
lage after the day's racing Is over.

But the famed old trees still 
adorn the park where for nearly 
three quarters of a century trainers 
have saddled their horses. The 
horse cabs stlU take patrons to the 
track. The hotels have grown no i 
newer with passage of the years. j

It  was at Saratoga that (Janfl^ld' 
ran bis gambling hall, and Pitts
burgh Phil. Riley Grannan, and 
"Bet-you-a-mllllon” Gates plunged I 
fortunes on their choices.

St. Louis, July 28.— (A P I— W rj-^  
ter Johnson, the  ̂big train of bass- ■ 
ball, dug deep< Into his bag of base
ball. memories today and came up 
with a handful o f famous names— 
his, personal selections' for an a’ l 
time all star big league nine.

The. veteran American’ League 
hurler and current maestro of Cleve-

The big train’s team:
Hal Chase, first base. 
Eddie Collins or Larry 

second base.
Tuck Turner, shortstop 
Bueg Weaver, third base. 
Babe Ruth, right field. 
Ty  Cobb, center field. 
Joe Jackson, left field. 
Gabhy Street, catcher.
In discussing great

LaJoie.

land's Indians, picked his all powar- i Johnson mentioiisd Grdvsr Qeve- 
ful lineup from his personal con- land Alexander, Ed Walsh and 
tacts, and had little difficulty until I  (Thristy Mathewson. One more
he reached the pitching position, name was listed over hi* objection.

J r -  .......That brought a pauee. " I t  was Walter Johnson.

II

only.

iiuLcu a u iic ic B , w uu  w in  e n g a g e  'n  tn  • n .  • •  .  _  .

exhibition races In the meet. Me- ln - M 3 l£  iVl&tch£S BCIIIDCluskey, in all likelihood, will com-; lu a iv iic a  u c il lg

Played in Waterbury Withpete In the mile. In which he still 
holds the state scholastic record of 
4:85.4.

Here's The Program 
The eleven events of the meet 

will be as follows: 100 yard dash, 
440 yard run, 880 yard run, mile 
run, pole vault, broad Jump, high 
jump, shot put, discus and Javelin. 
A  program of Intermediate events, 
for boys from 13 to 16 years of age, 
and for Juniors from 8 to 13 years 
of age, will he held on the evening 
prior to th# senior meet. The inter
mediate events will- be: 50 yard 
dash, 75 yard dash, 440 yard run, 8 
pound shot put, broad Jump and 
high jump: Junior event.s, 25 yard 
dash, 60 yard dash, 75 yard dash, 
broad jump, high Jump and base
ball throw,

Defending Champs 
Defending champions in the sen

ior events will be as follows: Gor
don Fraser In the 100, Bernard 
Sheridan in the 220 and 440, Diana 
In the 880, Billy Murch in the mile, 
Frank Robinson In the discuss. Gar- 
rone In the ahot, Patton in the high 
jump, O'Leary In the btoad. Bob 
McCormick In the Javelin and pole 
vault. All are members of the 
Spike Club, with the exception of 
Garrone and Diana. Others who 
will be In action include George 
Leary, sensational high school half 
miler; WIlion.-McCormlck and Wol
fram In the pole vauIL Leo Johnson 
In the javelin and many others.

I , By FR A N K  FRISCH 
I Manager St. Louis Cardinals 

Pittsburgh, July 28.— Unless
A .. 1 .J ------j'mlss my guess entirely the National'
A  Kaleidoscope of sll those yearst League pennant will be won In the!

-------------  would show the Immortal. Longfel-1 last two weeks of the -season, with
Ric* lUU under Red Coat colors, the ! battles with Kingfisher i the Cardinals, Giant* and Cub* in a
deal pended on a basis of player* Harry Basset: Springbok dead' blanket finish,

b eaU nF^th  Prsakneis; Sysonby,; The victor will bs the team "that 
left at the poet, running ah eighth gets the breaks, 
of a mile In 1C> aecondi to catch bis I That Is a bromide, I  know, but It'a 
ntld and winning aa ha pleaaed;! exactly what I  mean. When olube 
Man 0 War eufferlnf hta only de> arc aa evenly matched aa theae 

T. a i three. It’a breaka that tel) the atory
John Hunter and his partner, W. —breaka in luck, Injuriea, and in the 

R. Travera, conducted the first i doatna of little things that can hap- port 
rneeUng at Saratoga in ]the aummer' pen to any baaebail outfit, 
of 1864. The following year the, I believe the St. .Louis club has 
Travera Stakea first 'wasj run, Ken-|a good chance. We're amack up 
wcky be^g returned the vlc,tor. The i there, and prepared to match the 
Travera Stakes probably can boaat fasteat pace of our rivals.
more great horaea upon ita scroll ______
than any other event. Don’t forget that the Cardinals

Kentucky won the first Travera,. played the first half of the aeason 
followed by Malden, a grand m arc; with only two pitchers — the Dean

CARDS eUCK AS DEAN
BOYS GET ASSISTANCE

■ • * ■ ■

CarletoD, Halhhan, Walker SCHUMACHER HURLS
Round Out Star St Unis j j j s  V IC T O R Y
Staff; Frisch Expects _ _ _
Blanket Hnish; Rates the Sets Phillies Down With IJ!; catch*;'’of ui"** n*w

I Kave a fine exhibition

Seven Hits as Giants Winj MJIIer. * 'bfr"ehanded” ''and

, 6-3; Bugs Blank Cards.

Second at Nebo at 3,̂  ̂in 
Afternoon; Expect Close, 
Hard Fought Game.

to Bill Neubaur. .
The officials will be. Brennan, at 

the plate, Maloney at first and see- 
ond. and Russell at third. Th* game 
will start at 10:30 a. m. with both 
teams taking the field aa follows-

i The All-Star team selected from 
the R sc .'^ io n  softball leagu* i 
stepped out of their class last night |

I In the game with the New Britifln ■
, Y. M. C. A and cams out on th* 
short end of a 16-1 score. In Justice 
to the locals, it may be ssld that 

j th* New Britain outfit has been 
playing as a unit for th* past few

*1! thV ivM t Sid^fleld 'at r(>r30
tnan the league boy*. o'clock tomorrow morning snd the

Fifteen solid hlLs, three of which i Community Club will oppose
■went past the outfielder* for home ®*'*>*'l"* A. C. at Mt. Nebo at 3

Competition for the so-called town 
baaebail championship will get un
derway on two fronts tomorrow and 
the schedule has been so arranged 
that local fans will be given the op
portunity of aeelng both contests, as 
th. West Sides will face the Blue-

runs, staggered the local*, the "Y ' 
men having no difficulty In pound
ing out safe hit*.

o’clock tomorrow afternoon 
Plan In Nutshell

The morning encounter is the first

West .Sides
Dowd, If. , .. 
Wright, sa . 
Massey, 2b ,. 
Stavnltsky, ri

Hadden, lb . 
Gustafson, c
Farr, 3 b ___
Holland or 
JoIIev, cf . . .
Hartl, p .......
Falkoskl, p . 
Poutney, p .. 
Hartl .’ .........

Bluefleld*
.........Brennan. If
.........  Smith, 2b
.. Rautenburg. c f
....... B. Smith, If

Patton or 
E. Raguskus, l.b 
A. Raguskus, 3b 
. . .  Kstksveek, o

.. Purck, ss 
,. Peubar, p 
■ Nc’-ibaur. p 
. . .  Kovis, p

......... ...................... Jones, p
B.VLDWIN8-OREE.N 

During the first few days of U e 
season, tlie Baldwins nosed out the 
Green In a seven-lnnlng game, kr.d 
aside frerm a firm resolve to obtain

Giants Ahead of Cubs.
without a mask, fearlessly stopped 
th* fast heave* of Donlan, also an 
underalaed player.

I? 2*5® Deague, formed by ! an early lead In the league standinii;
*sv Sldea, Blueflelds and • the Green are somewhat anxious *o 

Catholic au b  when representatives retaliate, so Sunday atlem'oo'i a 
of the six teams eligible to compete I game will., require all that Pete 
for ^ e  title agreed to disagree at Baldwin's charges may have, •/
the second meeting to complete ar- 
rangemenU for the series. The af 
ternoon tussle will be- the first In

they are to make much-In the w,\v 
of beating the' Green. However. 
Pate has consistently "scouted" the

The Y. M. C. A. team will play a ®*‘*® Deague, consisting of games participated In by the men ol611 AS. A — - _1 m . _  * *  Tna* ^ A An E2 Ate.a es..a.itete.s _^ .s

LEADING AMATEURS 
IN TODAY’S TOURNEY

M a n v  E n in e s  ?“ * destined to be the dam of i brothera-showing real form.
m a u y  U U IIC h.. “ “ d abroad-! The soreness ha* left the ankle

And in 1867 another mare, possibly; Paul Dean sprained In Philadelphia 
the greatest ever bred, save M iss, on July 12. and now that the two 

Waterbury, Conn., July 28 — Woodford, and the first of the famed famous Texans are being given 
( A P )— Most of the leading amateur j Battalion” — Ruthless,! plenty-of a.sslstance by Bill Halla-
linksmen in Connecticut, Mas.sachu- | Remorseless, Regardless, Merciless' ban. Tex Carleton and Bill Walker 
setts and Rhode island were await- ! — inscribed h.r name upon the scroll: there is no reason why the 8t. Louis' 
Ing the signal to tec off In the an- honor. dub should not continue to enjoy the
mial 'Tri-State matches at the . ---------  | success it haa had on the long road
W aterbury Country Club today. succeeding years saw Glenelg, trip now drawing to a close

The annual matches are to serve Bassett, T om : Hallahan has come through nicely
as a preliminary for the New Eng- , Duke of Magenta, Falsetto,' during the past three weeks. Carle-
land amateur championship which Hmdoo, Henry of Navarre, Hermia, ton haa marked down resulU on the 
starts Monday at this exacting , Sun Briar, Qmar Khay-, right side of the ledger, and Walker,
course. • .yam, Man o' War, and Twenty who was out with a broken

A  confident squad of club swing- Crnnd among the winners, 
er* from Rhode Island were the . What race can boaat a like list? 
first of the three state groups to Saratoga Cup, which Ken

tucky won twice. Is nearly as fa
mous. Its winner list is long in
cluding Longfellow. Parole and the

if** Beldame ' Jure his ahouldet in diving aftar’ t̂hat
ana rhora. Exterminator won It fly  ball at the Polo Grounds, and It

®hgagc in a practice round, Arrlv 
ing here yesferday, they Immediate
ly took- a liking to the layout. J. H.
L&nahan, one of the. few veterans
on the team missed a putt on the , ________  ________  njiu

I”  !**■ °"® f’®'’ ’ I?**! e*"®;.' ®'"* Gr«nd” hum^ willTaitrtau'Vtciflng'on^ pari iJfand record the best score of the Wed Sun Beau In It. ' the New York ana eAe.,.

arm.
again Is ready to take his regular 
turn. Hallahan and Walker, south
paws, round out a staff behind 
which the Cardinals should roar 
along at a terrific clip.

Joe Medwick did not seriously In-

J. Colas, 2b 
Negrinl. 2b 
W. Cheynleki, If 
Truhaa, af . 
MUltr, 0 . . .  
Dagata, cf . 
Glownla, c f ,
Gut. c ........
Karaty, 8 b . 
Bobeck, sa ..

I Krezinskl. lb
i Camp, lb

By H fO II  8. rrU LE B TO N , JR.
If th* Giants evtr nesd anything 

to bolster their pride, beyond their 
record of winning the. world cham
pionship laat stoson, Uisy can pick 
on a strictly "home made" pitcher.
Young Hat Schumaohar of Dolde- 
vlUe. N. Y. This husky young right 
bandeF;-pnly 22 years old now, came 
directly to tha QlanU from 8t. Law
rence University, in 1931 and except 
fcii a abort tlme"*p«nt with Bridge
port In the Eastern Laagu* that 
ytf-i has been developed Into on* j f  
the circuit’s leading pitchers;-while i KraevskI rf

'*W(orm. ., Donlan, p .......
Standing second only to Dlsav ’  Fererr* r 

Dean of th* Cardinals In the records '
Schumacher pitched his 15th victory 
ol the season as compared with five Mas
defeaU, when he set the Phillies 
oirn-n with seven hits yesterday t j  Malonev ss 
win six to thrse. ; stevenion. c . .

The second place Cubs were Idle Llnnell, 8b 
and the third place Cards took a 4 icrl C. Anderson lb 
0 whitewashing from the reviving Glorgettl, p . . .
Pirates. As a result the Giants lead Kerr, 2b .........
was increased to three games over Snlmonds, 2b .. 
the Cubs and five over the Cards. Kennedy, rf . . .

All the other National League Metcalf, If ......
■•lub* were idle. I R. Smith, sf . . .

The American League day wa.s s ! Leggett, c f ___
complete blank aa a doublcheader 
btiween Cleveland and .St. Louis the 
cniy icheduled affair was rained 
out.

return game here August 7, on the 
West Sid* ground*. Th* score:

New Britain

the Green, 
Methodists.

Wylte, cf 
Shleldi. cf

AB R H PO A E
. .3 1 ' 1 1 0 0. .1 0 0r 0 0 1.4 1 1 2 0 0. .4 1 2 4 0 0. .3 2 1 0 0 0. .1 0 0 0 0 0. .8 2 3 6 0 0. .1 I 0 0 0 0. .4 3 2 0 3 0. .4 .1 1 1 4 0. .3 0 2 7 1 0. . 1 1 0 1 0- 0. .2 0 1 0 0 0. .2 0 1 2 1 0

. 2 0 0 0 0 0
38 16 15 24 9 11rhrster 1AB R H PO A E 1. 4- 4 5 0.4 h" 0 3 n. 0. ,3 0 a 4 2,.3 O'A. 0. ,2 ft ft ft n •9-. .1 ft ft 0 n 1. .1 0 1 1 0 0. .3 ft ft ft n 0
..1 0 0 0 0
..1 ft 1 0 0
.2 ft ft ft 0 1:. 1 ft ft ft 0 0 ,
.1 0 0 ft 0 0
31 1 ft 21 9 4

Baldwins and the ■ Hublard, and may. perhaps, use the 
In each League, nliie \ information *o gained, to aurpns- 

games will be played In all, each i ing advantage. We'll all know 
team meeting the others In the ' mere about It Sunday evening.
leapic three times, the winner to be ; -------------------------
decided on the basis of total games '

SOUTH WINDSOR BOWS 
TO THE GREEN 10-3

Score by Innlnia:
New Britain ...........  030 360 4— 16
Mancheatcr ............. OOO 001 0— 1

Two baae hit. KreiinakI; three 
has# hits, Llnnell, Camp; home
run*, Truhan. Glownla. Bobeek- 
umpire*, Patton and Smith.

lost. When each league

If officials of the teams can reach 
an agreement in that respect.
WEST SIDES AND BLL'BFIELD 
Baseball faps of this town have 

long awaited the meeting of the 
West Sides and BUieflelds and there 
Is no doiibt that tomorrow’s game 
will bring out every baseball follow
er in this town who has the least 
bit of sporting blood In him. The 
game Itself ought to be one of the 
Best local fans have seen this year 
In towm. A* far a.s can be learned 

! the consensus seems to be that both 
teams arc pretty evenjy matched. 
There la. no doubt that the clasay 

 ̂BlutUelda are the beat defonsivc 
2 , team In town but when one conald-
0 I ar* stick work, tliey do not come to 
9 , toe standard of toe Weat Side*. The
1 ; Bluefleld* have a wealth of pitcher* 
0 ,in  Kpvls, Naubaur and Jones 
0 ; wboso good u’ork on the slab has

kept the boys.from McKee afreet in 
the win column'ln moat of their 
game* this seasofli The town 
champs'depend on the Work of Pout
ney, Hartl and Falkoskl, -Jphnnle 
being the only local lad of the trio, 
Hartl and Poutney coming froih 
East Hartford and Hartford respec
tively. This. Is Falkoaki's first year 
aa a twlrlcr In fast’ company and 
with the coaching he has had from 
the wiser head* on his team he has

B A SEB A LL
PLAYGROUND LEAGUE

The- Foxe.s clawed toe Cows in 
the West Side intermediate play
ground league, winning 11 to 3. 
while the Pines nosed out toe Oaks 
in the Junior league, 10 to 9.

Cows
AB R. H. PO, A E.

Sullivan, 2b . . . . 2 1 2 1 3 1
Dommuk, 3b ,. . . .2 ft 0 2 1 1
Webb, p ....... .. 2 0 0 0 9 2
Tierney; lb . ___ 2 6 0 8 0 0
Kelerhci, sa .,,. , 2 1 0 2 1 1-
Kurley, c . . , . .. 3 0 1 7 2 1
Freeburn, If . ,. . .  3 0 0 n 0 0
McCullum, cf . , .  . 3 0 0 0 0 1
Blanchard, rf . . 3 0 0 1 0 0

Totals ......... 22 2 3 21 7 7
I’ o:ic*
' AB R. H, PO. A E.

SHUTE IS FAVORED 
TO WIN PRO TITLE

Faces Craig Wood in Semi- 
Final; Runyan Opposes 
Kunes in the Other.

day,
Rhode Island's team 

Tommy Taylor of Newport, Ralph 
Rooks, Mike Robpl, J. P Burke E. 
M. Caldwell, Jr„ C. II. Edward, J. 
S. Hennessy, L. A. McGowan. Jr., 
H. G. Roscow and H. B. Round.

The Ma-ssachusetts representa
tives are headed by Bill Blaney but 
the rest of the team had not been 
announced. Although Francis 
Oulmet, former open and amateur 
champion was not expected by the 
committee it was said Oulmet had 
told the officials ha would make 
every effort to attend.

The Connecticut team includes: 
Frank Ross, Tony Koslnaki^ slate 
champion, Bobby Grant, C h a r lie  
Clare, Bruno Pardee, Pete Petroske, 
Burt Resnik, C. Ward Beech. Sherry 
Vunson, Dow Ahem and W. S. 
Meany.

7-1,1.  .... n  ̂ the New York and Chicago corps to
1 1 o*  ̂ Cavalcade head o ff e attack that this young
includes Peace chance at Saratoga Hungarian, Martin, Jack Rothroek,

" "   ̂ Delaney, ’Virgil Davis and
Seor f ** Equipol.se and Dark ' myself can launch and maintain.

® ■ Like almost everybody else. I flg-

L oc.t Is G a in  A m p le  R e ie n g i ' 
f o r  IV e v io u s  D e fe a t  W ith  
Sm a.8hihff V ic to r y .

WANERANDMANUSH  
LEADING SLUGGERS

American Batsmen Stand Up 
Well Under Strain of 
Pitchers Week.

•New York, July 2*. — (A P )__

tana trapshoot.

Park aub, Buffalo, N. Y.. July 28. 
— (A P l ’—Denny Shut*, toe poker 

^ ^ ^ e d  Philadelphian who usually let* 
^ ^ ^ U a m s  speak for him, borrowed 
^^^V^.stru m  today.
^ ^ ^ J ily  tee shots are getting out Into 

the fairway whei^e I want them to 
gc" Shute said as he prepared to 
tackle Craig Wood in one of ths two 
semi-finals for the professional golf
ers championship.

But the fact Shute has been play
ing such magnificent iron shot* and 
holing ]3utt after putt on the greens 
)» the reason why the gallery haa 

•i’’ established him as tha favorite for 
the title which Gene Sarazen drop-, 
ped yesterday.

The Wood-Shute match Is a repe
tition of tbelr play off for the 1833 j 
British open championship, which I 
Shute eventually won by five strokes ! 
IE a 36 hole overtime duel.

In the other semi-finals, Paul 
Runyan,: the betting odds choice Is 
a top heavy favorite over Gene 
Kunes of Norristown, Pa.

Racing Official

CANDY5IEN P L A Y  A W A Y

-The Princess Candymea will 
t® East Hartford to meet the , 

All-Hart/ord* at the East Hartford 
playground* tomorrow at 2:30 
o'clock. The players will meet at 
the old golf links at 1 o’clock. Gars 
have been taken care of for trans- 
portatlon of pl&yera.

Ml’S. D. G. Stivers of Butte, wife
of one of Montana'.^ most d(scorated a i — ; —
World war veterans, was the lone ; batsmen stood up
woman entrant in the recent Mon- ! ^ better under the strain of a

'o-eeB a trifle better than 
their National League rivals.

I While Paul Waner. National 
League leader, saw hli average 
drop five points to .859 during the 
seven day* which ended with yes- 

games, Heinle Manush. 
Washington’s pace-setter In the 
junior circuit, managed to keep his 
.397 mark unchanged.

The first len bat.imen In each 
m ajor league follow:

American
. Manuah, Washington, .397, 

Gehringer, Detroit, .378.
Voamick, CTeveland, .372.
Higgins, Philadelphia, ,366.
Gehrig, New York. .363.
R. Feller. Boston, .359.
Foxx, Philadelphia, .347. 
Knickerbocker. Cleveland. ,345.
R. Johnson Boston, .340.
Hemsiey, St. Louis. 338.

National
Paul Waner. Plttaburgh, .5s9. 
Terry. New York, .358.
Allen. Phllllea, .345.
Moore, New-York. .345.
I-esIle, Brooklyn, .345.
J. Moore, Philadelphia, .345.
Otlt New York, :344.
Todd, Philadelphia, 344.
Collins. St. Loiils. .341,
Koenecke, Brooklyn, .341.

Last Night *8 Fights
By .\ssoelated Press

San Diego. Calif. _  Sailor Jack 
'5 ard, 167, Los Angeles, outpointed 
Carmen Barth, 164, Cleveland ( 10).

! ure that the Giants are the aggre 
gallon the Cardinals have to beat. 
Bill Terry heads a remarkably 

! smooth organization blessed with 
fine pitching.

The schedule favors the New York 
entry, since It will be home during 

1 most of the month ’ of September, 
'While both, toe St. Louis and Chi
cago clubs are on foreign battle- 

I fields.
j  St. Louis always haa been a splen
did road club In winning years, how
ever, and In this season. We again 

-proved' that on’ our current excur
sion, which Included a seven-game 
winning streak which saw us make 
a clean sweep of our series with the 
Braves.

Pst Horgin,whowilIas5iit Racing Sec
retary Jack Campbell at N'arraganiett 
Park, Rhode Iiland, is coniidered by  
many to be the mott up-and-coming 
track official in the country. Pat poii- 
lively has no ^ual in describing race* 
over the amplifier and his services are 
greatly sought everywhere thorough
breds gallop. ^

Pittsburgh. Boston,
Philadelphia and Cincinnati — none 
of them are likely to win, place or 
show, but they're going to have a 
lot to say about th* team that does 
cop the bunting. The flag usually 
goes to thq club faring beat against 
the ones destined to be left in the 
ruck.,

The Cardinals , re ready for them 
all ~  from runner* and tallenders 
alike, and I have a hunch that you’re 
going to see Pepper Martin do some 
more fancy base running in a world 
series.

NEXT: .Mickey Coehrsne, Detroit 
Tiger*.

Manchester Green Community 
Club took sweet revenge on the : 
South Windsor A. C. at Jarvis j 
Grove last evening, and In a twl- ' 
"ffbt game of seven inning* set ■ 
down their conquerors of Tuesday | 
by a score of 10 to 8. The tilt had I 
originally been scheduled with ' the 
Polish National Home of Hartford, ' 
but at 3 p. m. yesterday Manager ' 
Hublard was notified that the Hart- j 
ford team would have tp cancel, i 
Determined not to disappoint the ' 
fans "Joe" knew ^ould be on hand i 
to watch the Green work, he jump- i 
ed into toe tniely Llaaie and burn- | 
ed up the road to South Windsor I 
where he arranged the game that 
was played laat evening.'

Each of the Community Club 
players scored a run in last eve- 
0*h8’4 game. Joe Zapatka going toe 
gang one better by making his eon- 

Brooklyn, j tolbutlon two runs. It was a fast 
J^me. and interesting one to watch. 
Murray while not so effective as 
upon his last appearance Tuesday

I^DINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Northeastern I.eagiie 
Worcester 4, Hartford 1.
L^iwell 4, Watertown 2.
I Other game*, postponed).

Natinnal League 
New York 6. Philadelphia 8. 
Pittsburgh 4. St. LouU 0.
(Only games scheduled).

.Vmerlean T>eagur 
Cleveland-fit. Louis, postponed, 
(Only games scheduled).

THE ST.YNDINGS

Northeastern l.eague

the Hiiblardites by 
route, but issued nvs free

ths atrlks-out 
passes,

while Johnny Mikolelt on the 
mound for th* Green, struck out six 
of the visitors, and walked none. 
Manchester Omen Canununltv Club 

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

LEADERS
Including yesterday’s games. 

N A T IO N A L
Battlbg—.Paul Waner. Pirates, 

.359: Terry, Giants, .358.
Runs—Medwick. Cards. 77.
Run* batted in—Ott, Giants, 102 
Hits—Allen, Phllllea, 132, 
Double*—Allen, Phllllea, and F  

Herman. Cuba, 28.
Triple*— Paul Waner. Suhr and 

Vaughan, Pirate*. Colllna and Med- 
wick. Card*, 9.

Home runa— Ott. Giant*. 24, 
Stolen bases—Martin, Cards, 15.

L Pitching—J. Dean, Cards, 18-3. 
■AfilERir.VN 

Unebangad.

Bycholsky. cf . . .2 1 1 0 1
Lovett, 3b . . , . . 3 2 0. 2 4
Zapatka. as .. . 4 1 1 1 5
Patrlss, 2b . . . . 4 1 1 2 0
H. Jarvis, If .. .. 4 1 2 1 0
R. Jarvis, rf .. .. 4 1 2 0 0
Segar. e ....... .. 3 1 0 6 0
Plnney, lb  . . . . .1 1 9 9 0
Mikoleit. p . . . . .* 2 1 0 0 0

Totals ...........  , 27 10
South Vi'indsor A

7 21
. c .

10

AB. R. H. PO. A H. 
McGuire, ss . . . .  4 0 l  0 1 l
Driscoll, c f .............3 0 2 2 0 1
Colbert, lb  ..........3 o i  5 o o
Murray, p .........  3 0 0 0 3 0
C. Patria. 2b. rf . .3 0 0 1 0 0
Quinn, 2b ...........i  o o 2 0 o
T. Dwyer, c ----  3 1 I 6 1 2
Pllklen, 3b ..........3 l o 0 2 l
R. Patria, rf . . . .  3 0 1 l  o o
Karkowakt, rf .. 1 0 0 0 0 0
C. Dwyer. I f ---- 2 1 0 I  0 0

Total* .............  29 3 6 18 7 5
Two base hits. Zapatka, Driacotl; 

hlta off, Mikoleit 6, Murray 7; sac
rifice hits, Plnney (2 ); stolen bases, 
Bycholsky 3, Patrisa 2, H. Jarvl*, 
Segar, Mikoleit; base on balla off, 
Murray 5: struck out by Mikoleit 
4. Murray 7: time 1 hour 10 min.; 
umpires, Sobieaki and Plnney.

W. L
Manchester ....... ....... 15 6

(H a r t fo rd ......... . ; ---- 14 *
Ita ta r to w n ......... ....... 11 n
Lowell ................. ....... 13 10
W orcester........... ....... 11 12’
New Bedford . . . . ....... 8 11
Springfield . ....... 6 1.1
Wayland ............. .......  4 16

National I-eaqu*
1 W. L.
New York ......... ....... 60 34
Chicago ............. .t ...6 6 36
fit. L ou la ............. .. .. .5 4 38
Boaton ................ ....... 46 49
P.’ttsburgh ......... ....... 48 46
Ill ooklyn ........... . . .4 0 32
rhiladelphia . . . . ....... 40 54
Cincinnati ......... . . .  .30 60

American League
W. L.

New York ......... ---- 58 34
Detroit .............. ....5 7 35
C'eveland ....... . ....5 0 40
Boaton ............... ___ 50 44
Si. Lout* ........... ....4 0 45
Washington ....... ....4 3 50
Philadelphia . . . . ....3 5 54
C H ca go ................ ___ 32 61

TOD.AY’S GAMES

Northeastern League 
Manchester at Hartford. 
Springfield at Watertown. 
New Bedford at Wayland. 
Lowell at Wurceeter.

National League 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Brooklyn at Boston. 
Chicago at Cincinnati.
St. Louis' at Plttsburgb.

American League 
Boston at Washington I2). 
New York at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at Chicago, 
aevcland at St. Louis.

come along nicely.
Some sparkling fielding can be 

expected on the Bluefields' part if 
not spine very good stick work. But 
unless Coach Jimmie Foley's selec
tion for mound duty that day la In 
the beat of form, the West Sides 
should be on top Of the heap In th(s.

' department. Although the reco’rd 
j of the West SIders Is not any too 
Impressive. It Is common belief too 
Bluefleld! haven't got stickers that 

I quite come up to toe level with 
i Maasey, Wright. Dowd and Gustat- 
scn. Then there ia Hadden and 
fitavnitsky that the Blueflelds have 
to contend with, either one Is likely | 
to break up any ball ’ game. The 
hard working Guatafson, although 

'not a fiaahy player has been using 
j a very potent bat all season ana 
I good work Is expected to him In the 
; series. But don't get toe idea that 
, the runners up in last year's series 
t are a bunch of weak sisters, far 
I from It. Hook Brennan. Bob Smith, • Totals 
j Eric Rautenberg. Chucky Smith 
I and Anly Raguskus and his brother 
will furnish headaches for any fling- 

1 er, and when the bhx score is pub- 
i llshed Monday night, expect to find 
some of these boy* with toe hitting 
honors. Coach Folsy thinks quite 
a lot of a player whi has not had 
toe opportunity to get In the base- 
ball limelight in previous years and 
that ia Patton. This boy ia ot the 
tall rangy sort that swings a heavy 
bat and generally parka em where 
"they ain’t” ivhen a hit means runa.
The Bluefields also point with pride 
to their outfield where they have 
that fleetfooted trio of ball hawks, 
Brennan, Rautenberg and Smith 
and claim that the West Sides will 
have plenty of trouble' In dropping a 
safe one in that gar.d*n.

•Announce Hurlers 
In looking over the lnf(e!d of the 

two teams two "rooklea” are spot
ted that fans of yesterday will be 
glad to aee In action once ■ more.
That la those two men who guard' 
the keystone sack for toe West 
Sides, Sammy Maasey and Gil 
Wright. These two pla^’ers were 
furnishing baseball fans of this 
State with diamond thrills when toe 
majority o f the boys with whom 
they are playing tomorrow, were 
cither skipping over toe fence into

D. Simmons. 2b 2 1 2 1 1 1
Ford, lb ........... 3 1 3 6 0 0
Brimley. c . . . .  ,, .3 2 2 6 1 3
Lennon, p ......... . 2 2 1 2 4 0
Magnuson, s* ., . .4 2 2 2 0 0
Preher, 3b ....... . 4 2 ;; 2 1 0
PI. Mo(jre. cf ,. . .1 1 n 0 0 0
J. Sirnrhons. cf . •I 1 1 2 0 0
Jolinson, if'"';’. . , . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Shorts, rf . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ............. 24 1>-U4 31 7 4
Score by innings:

Foxes ............... 503 5 11
Cows ......................  ICO 100 0 ^

Two base hits, D. Simmons, Ford, 
H. Magnuion; three base hit*. Ford. 
Brimley; hits off, Wobb 14„ Lennon 
3; baae on balls off Webb-7, Lennon 
5; hit by pitcher. Kurlcy; struck out 
by VVebb 7, Lennon 6: time, 3;00 p. 
m ; umpire,. Klttel.

I'insk
AK . R. H. PO A.

Tedford, lb .. . . 6 1 2 8 0
Phelon, If , . . . . . 4 2 1 •» 0
Smith, r,B . .. 3 1 0 0 3
Gardner, c .. . .. 3 1 1 14 0
Luplen, 3b . . . . . .4 0 0 0 2
T. Moore, 2b . o 2 2 1 .2
Fogarty, p ., ’ ’ I 1 1 1 0
E. Moore, cf . . . 4 •J 1 .0
Vennart. It .. . . 4 ft 0 0 0

Totals .’ ......... . 30 10 9 27 7
Oalie*

AB R. H. PO.
T. Martin, p . .. . 6 2, 0 o 0
H. Benson, sa .. . .4 1 1 3 3
Taggart, 3h . .. . 3 0 0 4 , 2
H. Coleman, lb . .3 3 2 8- 1
Helm, c ........... . 2 0 0 7 0
B. Bartln, 2b . . . . 4 2 2 0 2
D. Coleman, If . . 4 0 0 0 0
Clearland, cf . . . . 2 0 0 2 0
Kadlo, rf ....... . .2 1 0 0 0
Wilson, If ....... , 3 0 0 1 0

Totals ......... 32 8 5 27 8
Score by Innings:

6

Pine* ..................  130 240 000— 10
Oaks ................... 000 201 105— 9

Two base hits, E. Moore. Phelon, 
B Martin: three baw hits,. T. 
Moore, Gardner; home runs. H. 
Coleman 2; hlta off, Fogartv 5. T. 
Martin 9; baae on balls off, Fogarty 
7, T. Martin 8: strupk out by, 
Fogarty. 14, T. Martin 6; time, 11 a. 
m : umpire. Klttel.

the park or peeking through knot
holes to see them perform. It  Is In
deed a feather in their hat to be 

j able to go out tbire toijay aqd com
pete with this younger generation 
while most of their team-mates of 

! yesterday, feeling the itch to go out 
there too, have to content them
selves with a seat in toe stands. 
The entire Bluefleld aggregation la 
composed of much younger group 
of ball players than the West Side 
and through excellent coaching and 
constant teamwork their flight up 

_ the baseball ladder Into fast com- 
j ’ ’>any haa been a speedy one.
I Manarar Wilkinson of the Weat

Johnny Vergaa— Giants, belted 
hi raer with one aboard against the 
Phllllea.

Bill Swift, Piratss—Blanked Cards 
with seven bits, fanning seven.

Wrestling
I (

UeLfhit 
rki chi

(Aaeoclated Preeel
DetfhltmJim Londo*,. Bt. Louie, 

world champion claimant defeated 
Earl MeCready, Toronto.

SSI. f " S ’S
„ , CUSH IN OPENING GAMES
Rec'Legion Team-Given 16 —  f  — - - - - - - - - - - - - -

to 1 Lesson b y  B r i l l i a n t  Sidci mound while “ coac’h^

New Bntain Nine; Play Re- Morning,
turn Game Here Aug. 7.



I

l o s t  a n d  f o u n d  1

LOST— PASS, BOOK NO. 23309 ^  
Nf.tlce »* hereby j.'lvcn that Pass 
Book No. 23309 Isaucd by The Sav
ings Bank of Manc'hefiter haa been 
1; St or dcetroyed. and written ap- 
p:icatlon hai been made to said 
habit by the person in whose name 
aiieh bonk was issu< d, for payment 
of the amount of dep-sit rcprefcnt- 
rd by said book, or for th< lasunnee 
nt a duplicate l.wiok therefnr.

LOST—BLACK & TAN hound on 
Tuesday. AnFV*'ers to . name ->t 
TYince. Plecae ca!' 5S36.

A N N O l ’ NCEM K.NTS

COfJPLE GOlNa to World s pair by 
auto' have room for 2 passengers. 
I/oavlng on nr ahmit August 2.1th. 
I f interested wnte Herald Hox X.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAL’'.

FOR SALE—1927 Buick sedan, in 
{.nod condition, t’ hone 3419.

f o r  .SALE—1929 Ford roartater. 
Model A. Harold Smith. Talcott- 
villc.

1933 FORD COACH. 1933 Ford 
coupe. 1933 Pontiac roadster, 19JV 
Graham sedan. 1927 Packard six 
sedan, 1928 Ford roadster, 1927 
Buick sedan. Cole Motors.

APAR'I’MENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6;t

9 OR RENT—TWO AND THREE 
room apartments Just rcflmsbad, 
dingle rporn office and store. See 
John Jen.cen, Johnson Block, Phone 
»5l’70 or 4046.

H O U S E S  FO R  RE.NT

FOR RENT— ALMOST new 6 room 
single all Improvements, with or 
without garage Call at 166 Bta.sell 
street _

M O V I N « . i -  I R I ;U K  I N (;-  
S T ()R A (. 'K '.'II

‘Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count »U  word* u  • U»o.
tBitlola, QumbtrB Bod obbroviBtloBt 
OACb eouot 44 ft .*ord ond ftomboand 
word* **  two word* Ulnlmtin) to 
pricft of thrtft llnoa.

LiDft ratftt p*r dftjr to f trmfiftloBt
•dft. __  ‘

fS ft»rtlT« Mar«B ifs IM t
Cft̂ sb C bart*

• COOftftOUUTft Ob7* . Y oio‘ I  otft 
t COTItftOUtiTft Dftfr .•) I  OtOi 11 ftt«
1 d * 7  ......... . . . .|  n  otft. I I  ot»

A ll ordtr* for irrornlBr itiicrtioDo 
vtU  b* ohftrgftd ftt tbft OBft rmt*.

Spftct&l rftU* for long torn  •▼•ry 
<ft7 ftdvftrttolnt g iv «  upon rftquftoi 

Ad* ordftrftd (or ibr** or «(k day* 
aad ftlopptd bftfor* tb« tblrd oi fifth 
day will b« flharstd only for tb* aft- 
tual oumbftt of tlm** th« d appoar- 
•d oharrlng ai th* rat* ftjaroftd. bot 
oo ftllowanoft or r«fuadft ean b« mad* 
OB * l f  tim « ftd* fttoppftd ' aftftt tbft 
fifth day.

No '*1111 forbid***! diftplay tin** aftt 
•old

Tbft Uftrald w ill not bft rftapuiiftlblft 
ror roorft than on* tnoorraot losftrtloa 
o f -any ' adva^rllfttroftni ordftrftd for 
morft than on* tlm*

Tbft loadvftrtftnt omi**loii oi moor* 
fftci publication ol advorllilng w ill hft 
rftotlflftJ only by eancftlla'.lon of tha 
eharffft mad* for th* aftrvloft raodarad.

A ll ftdvarLlftfttnftMft inuat oonform 
in atyla. copy and typography with 
rarulatlona anforoftfi by tb* puPitah- 
ara and they raiarv* th* right to 
•diu rftvtaft or any copy eoa*
•idared objftctlonabla

CLOtilNG HOUUH—<?laaaiAftd ada ta 
bft publUhftd aarna day muat ba ra« 
Cftlvftd hy 11 o’clncb noon: llaturdaya 
ld :ld  a  m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara aoceptad ovar tb* talfthboia 
jat tbft CHAHOK h a t e  glvftD abova 
aa a oonvaniftii • to adver.tUftra. but 
thft CAH>1 UATKS w ill Im aecftptad aa 
.I'U LL  P.ATUKNT If raid at ib* bual. 
PftB* offtet pn or hftfor* th* ftavanth 
day fo llow ing tha flrai tnaertlon of 
•acb ad otherwiaa tha CHAKGK 
HATB w ill bft oollactftd No ran|ional. 
bllity for arrora In tftlaphon^d ada 
win bft aaaumftd and thalr accuracy 
cannot ba giiarantftad

LNDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATION^

Elrthft ....................    A
Kngagamasta •

.Marrlagftft ....................  C
Dfttthft .........     D
Card of Thanka .............  E
In Mamorlam .............................* E
Isoat and Found • « .• • • • • • • • • .* • •  1
Announce rpent a I
Peraonala •

Aatnruohilea
AutomobUftft for haU ...............• ' ft
AotomoblUa (or Kxrtianga « «* a «  I  
Auta Aceeftaorlea— TIrca . . .• * • •  I
Auto liftp ftlr ln g^ra ln iliig  ........ 7
Auto Sehoolft ..................   T-A
Auloa-^Shlp by Truck .........  ft
Autoa— For li ir *  ..............   t
Garag aar-Sarvlca— iUbraga 10
Motorcyolaa— lltoycla* - 11
Wanted Autoa-^Motorcyeteft . . .  I t  
PnatDrftft and Frofraftlonnl iarvteca

Buftineftft dcrvtcftft Ofrered ........ I I
Houftftbotd Sftrviea* Offarad « « . . .1 I * A  
iiulldlnt->~Con(racttng' 1ft
riorlata—.S'ur»ftiie»    1ft
Funaral Director* ..............   I I
Hsating — Plumbing<->Rpoflng .« •  .17
Inkurancft .. >..................     I I
KIMlinftry— Drftaamaktng ............ 1ft
M oving—Trucking—^<l.oragft tO
Public Paiaanger Hervlc* A
Painting— Papering ..............   t l
Profesalnna) 8ftrvlc«a I t
Repairing ...................    t i
Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning t«
Tojlftl Goodft and Satvlce . I I
Wanted—I.tuainen*.‘sft. vicft , , , , , ,  t€ 

Fflut.«fti<i)al
Couratft and C U K *eft'\ .............. 17
iVijrate tnfttrurtlon 
Danp
M u ft'l c ra m a 1 10
Wan'ed- -T>r*|ruc»lon

t^KKKETl & GLENNKY LNC local 
und 'long dlgtance mo^ng. Daily 
expresfl to Hartford. Overaigbt 
yervlcc to and from New York. Tel. 
S0fi3. 88fi<; OI 8864.

P U B L IC  I 'A S S E N G E R  
S E R V IC E  20A

LS ADDITIO.N I'u Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bur for lodge party 
or team trips, tve also'offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone' 30<J3 
8860, 8864. >

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene
ment, 8 Ridgewood street, all Im
provements, .rent reasonable. In
quire 148 Blsscll street, telephone 
4980.

FOR RENT— FIVE  ROOM Oat, also 
£-x room tenement, with all irri-i 
provemenu. Inq'ilre at 147 East 
e-enter street.

I OR RENT—FOUR ROOM flaL^aT 
improvements, garage If deslrej. 
Telephone ,6230 or 4645.

FOR -REN'I'—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, an moderi. improve- ' 
monts: .:i Rldgewrod street Teie- ■ 
fhone 6623 |

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM tene- i 
ment, with all improvements, also | 
3 room tenement. Inquire at 63 ' 
Pine street. I

FOR RICNT— F'OUR OR live room I 
tenements, on Mam street, with 
garage and large lot, 320. Call a. | 
116 Main street.

t o  KENT— SEVFIKAL UcsiraBij 
Ove; six and s'veD- room housea. 
single’ and double: aiao heated 
apartment. Apply pdward J. Hon. 
Phepe 4642 and 8026

The Tragic Anniversaries
JULY 28.29,1914

.Aiislriahs Bombard Belgrade; “Nicky-W’illy" Telegrams 
Begin; British Fleet Sails.

The sl.sHi chapter In a skeletSn- • During the 'ay he learns by an In- 
Ited dii.v-li.v-da.v record' of evriits discretion of the Austrian Embaasy
leading up to the World War.

, I
By MORRIS GILBERT 

-\EA Staff Write

In London that Berchtold Is plan
ning to partition Serbia.

The famous "Nicky-W illy" tele
grams between Czar and Kaiser 
commence.

London — Wickham Steed w rit-!

Uona bf some sort to refer to in cas 
of minor accident,

A short talk with the doctoi (she ,
hen take notes! will be of help AnJ ; ".Tragic anniversaries." indeed.
most "mother's books" today con-■ arc lotiay and tomorrow. F'or 20 ing In London "Times", demands I 
loin the mtormstlun needed. Train-i years ago, the flrst»flame.s of the that England Instantly and firmly j

World War were beginning to con- declare neraelf on the side • of 
sume the Balltans.. . ' '

•nX Y  28, 1914
Vienna Austria declares war 

on Serbia. '

Ki. nurses. Boy Scouts, Child Serv
ice Bureaus, the Red Cross and 
school teachers are other cources ol 
Pformatlun ■ as well,as the Chil
dren's Bureau in Washington.

France. Only thus can war be avoid’ 
ed, he asserts. Sir Edward Grey | 
iitiir hesitates; f

CHRISTMAS CARD Salespeople — 
Big money selling 21 artlitle 
Cbrlitmas foldere $1. Gold sateen, 
.parehmentt, handmade papers. 
Mother Pearl, cuede, cngrsvlnga. 
Smart! Amazing value! Big com- 
misslon.s Box on approval Sun- 
ihlne Art, 206 Broadway, Dept 13, 
New York.

w a n t e d —GIRL  FOR telephone 
soliciting. Must have phone at 
t ome. Salary, Write 215 West Main 
street. Norvi’lch. Conn.

Daily Health 
Service

FEED YOUR SKIN W ELL
TO KEEP IT HE.VLTHY

FOR RENT—4 ROO.MS on first , 
floor, all Improvements, steam heat, I *
at 168 Oak street, rent reasonable.
Inquire Maples Hospital. Tel 8241. I

Be Misled by Special 
Skin Foods;" Only Adequate 

Nourishment Is In Blood Supply, 
Aided by Cleanllnees,

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, \ --------
a'l Improvements, convenient loca-1 By DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
tlon, garage if desired Inquire 17 1 Editor, Journal of the .American 
Lilac street. .Medical Association, and of Hygela,

I the Health .Magazine
Your skin gets the nourishment 

B LS IN E N .S  L O C A T IO N S  ! necessary for Its life from your 
FO R R E N T  64 i blood, exactly as do other tissues o f

' your body.

1K)(;S— BIRDS— PETS 41
FUK .SALF;-,-PFIDICHF'.ED Persian 
kittens, ten weeks old Apply 127 
Charter Oak .street.

lO  HENT-;OFFlCES at 86.') .Vla'ii 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. let 4642 lUid 8026.

- .1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS !>)
j FOR ,s a l f : f: ic h t  i ' ie c e  dining 
I room set. price ien:e)nnhlc Must be 

Mild bofiire Augiis. Kt .368 OnU- 
. land -tri'el

1 .MACHINERY AND TOOUS ,'i2
FOR HALF'. r(!F3 WAGON, huEgv. 
pUmgh, eultiviiloi anil horse ha.‘ - 
r.esses Congetta Calabrese, 127 
lili-sell stm  t

> YOUR 
CHILDREN

Belgrade — Austrian troops., at] 
night bombard the city,

JU LY  29. 1914
F Petersburg. I I  p. m. — Th*i 

French ambassador, Paleologue, is 
Informed that the Russian govern- 
n.“nt has Just ordered the mpblllza- 
tton of 13 corps for use against 
Austria. The Kaiser telegraphs the 
Czar appealing .o him to halt mili
tary measures. Thereupon the Czar 
cancels the general mobilization or
ders.

Berlin. — Sir Edward Grey, ac
cepting the' Kaiser’s proposal for a 
"halt at Belgrade," proposes new 
mediation. C anceller Bethmann- 
Hollweg telegraphs Vienna; "W e 
are ready to fulfill our obligations 
as allies. But we must reluse to 
be dragged by Austrian rashness 
. . . into a universal conflagra
tion." 10:30 p. m.— Bethmann dis
cusses the question of British neu
trality with the British ambassador. 
He says Germany would respect the 

! neutrality of Holland but not that 
"N IC K Y " (le ft) AND "W IL L Y .” Belgium. BriUUn replies that 
.. .  IN  BERLIN" BEGORE W AR ®be cannot admit the violation of 

PARTED THEM, . Belgian neutrality,
London.—W’lnston Churchill, First 

Berlin — The Kaiser proposed; Sea Lord, secretly orders the Grand 
that the Austrlan.s hall their ad-1 Fleet to steam through the British 
vance at Belgrade whereupon he , Channel and take its battle posf.s at 

I would offer the mediation which Scape Flow. ,

FLIGHT INTO THE 
STRATOSPHERE HAS 
SUCCESSFUL BEGINNING
(Continued .*rom Page One)

cd qn the natural grandstand above 
the bowl waiting throughout the 
night to wltfi"S8 the aseknt. Many 
drove hundreds of miles for the 
flight camp and a traffic Jam re
sulted.

The crowd cheered when the 
craft cleared the wall. There had 
been some apprehunaion that It 
might crash at the takeoff. Weath
er condition.  ̂ w#re perfect as the 
flight started Visibility was good 
and ground winds low. The weather 
map Indicated similar conditions 
400 to 800 miles southeasi where 
the balloon was expected to (irlft.

Furliiied Suits
The last articles placed In the 

gondola were furlined suits for use 
In' the bitter cold of the strat
osphere. The men took along a 
few cans of beans, some oranges, 
bouillon, and four gallons of drink
ing water.

Three airplanes followed the bal
loon, one of them carrying balloon 
riggers, who will attempt to be on 
hand when the balloon descends 
probably late ‘ his afternoon.

ROO.M.N wmiou'l R O A R !) .̂ •<1

FOR KF!NT Light Housekoepini 
fi-om. lurni.'iheii.' .Team, ga* ami 

nk. also 2 room tiirnished apart 
'Tent, private hath, rent loastinable 
TOIl F'ostcr alreit. Oriibc.

A r  A K I M KM >— KI A TS- 
TENEMKN'I> 6.1

I OR RF;.\’T  6 ROOM tenement and
g.aiage. near Main sticct, rent $18 
Inquire .'i6 Senool slreel

FOR IIE.S'T FIVI-V ROO.M tene
ment l entrally imnlcd. no" heal 
»20. Telephone ,3.3.36

rOR RENT 6 ROO.M "  tenement, 
with all Improvements, at 9 Or- 
iFard strerT^ihn Robh, ItockvlU’ , 
K. F, i) Tel irfM .

FOR r e n t  F IV F\R 00M  lene 
ment, with gaiave. ijjodern im- 
I rovements fa ll at 18 3t,shwonh 
' tree! telephone .3022

FOR RE.VI 6 ROOM tcnenicnt 
.37 F'o. U r street, near Center ami 
.Mam Oie<t. with shades and 
-erccn.;, all improvements, newly 
renovated Telephone 5469.

FOR KENT— TWO, THREE and 
tour room furnished or unfurm.sheo 
.ipaitments. .Manchester (.tonslru.c 
tion Co. Telephone 4131 or 4359.

By Oliv# Rob«rts Barton
~  ft/wo  rr ntA sitYKt 0K

By OI.I\ E KOBEKT.S BARTON
The goon old summer time brings 

Its own troubles fur the mother. Her 
e.b'ldrcn need rough-igc, that Is. a j that should be eliminated, this con 
bit of venliirc, and It will he a most i dlUon 1s promptly rcfl.fected In con- 
U'lnarkablc and Ineky i l.ild who will 1 dttlon o f tha skin.

You can't feed the .«kln very well 
from outside. For this' reason, 
everything called "skin food" is 
wrongly named.

There arc no more special skin 
foods than there are .special brain 
foods.

It IS true that some foods contain | ih ^ 'c ren r Wwers ‘w7rV“  asking 
more of certain Ingredients of the chancellor Bethmann - Hollweg 
brain than do others, but It is up telegraphs this offer to 
to your stomach and intc.stincs to
digest and deliver the essential sub- —— ----------- — ----------------------
stances to your blood supply. They , _ . ,  _  ,  _ ,  T T P l t n
are then carried to the parts o f  the VON PAPEN TO ATTEND
body that need them. {

Condition of your blood, therefore,'
Is of the greatest importance to the, 
health of your skin. If the blood Is { 
deficient in red coloring matter. If it 
is full of poisonous waste products

3IONU.\Y; Th Balkan eonGagra- 
Vlcnna. tinn fires all Europe.

FUNERAL OF DOLLFUSS
(Continued from Page One)

e.-rape entirely without a bruise, oi 
cut m blister.

The beat wav Is to take matters 
<1.- tlK'V Come anil nut W orry  trom ' blood, 
dawn until dark for fear something 
may happen. U aining.- are in order, 
i'lit ob'-e.s.siiins alH'Ut aciident.-- can 
pMl the --trongest mother to bed her- 
si If.

As to warnings, there are, of

are watching the revolution. They 
are.Germany, Serbia and Yugoslav
ia. the border states, with Switzer
land. long distinguished as Europe's 

j out.standlng neutral.
The number of dead and woun'Jed 

In the four day revolt is estimated 
at three thousand but the figure docs 
not pretend to be accurate.

Carinthia la described as "a tan
gle of barbed wire, jammed, with

1 used by the body As a result, the 
curse, .some thlnrs that should be 1 l ow‘;red I'n its resistance and
absolulely "veruoten ” such as 
swimming In a dangeimis spot, rul
ing \vh''els or playing ball in the 
street, cllmbmg brittb tree--, oi go
ing barefoot In snake country

Outsiiie of such things, or what- 
i'\er hazard she llve.s near. Ihc 
i-other would do better to .say. 
"Johmiy' la bomiil to have a few sc 
ctdents. Am I piepaicil to do the 
light thing at the right time'/ Can 
I get, msed to seeing blood without 
losing my head? Have I the propFr 
n iilerials on hand for quick help ' 
Iio l know how to use them? Will I 
-  ream oi cry and make Johnny 
think he is hurt terse than he la"

through the Catholic minister be
tween Nazis and Catholics.

--------  ; 4. Remove from the Cabinet a
If the liver falls properly to get non-.N’az.i who was a vigorous critic j ^°'0lers bearing gleaming bay- 

id of the bile, the bile gets Info thi' of some .Nazi policies. _ | onets.
The skin, os a result, de-; . Biiek In Public View '  ienna f^ulet.

velops a yellow tinge. Moreover, an Hi's new mission, which he ac- %’ ienna Itself was qjjiet as the
cxce.ss of bile is followed by severe cepted at once, rocketed Von Papen hour for the Dollfuss funeral neared. 
Itching. buck into the public view, from : but soUliers were everywhere and

In diabetes there Is too much which he had been slipping .since: the populace w a.s unconcealctlly
sugar which cannot be properly reports that be would be forced out an.xious.

of the government followed the ; The Austrian government cx-
Junc 30 revolt. ' * pressed confidence In its ability to

Lifted out of the Cabinet, he , put down the revolution wltho'it 
was. but his supporters regarded | help but Mussolini, the leading evan- 
hls new position as envoy extiaor-I gellst of Fascism In Europe, has in- 

He naa ’ creased his Austrian border forces 
been V'lcc-Chancellor arid Saar and has indicated he does not Intend 
commissioner. i to let Nazilam gain control in Aus-

Von Papen was named to succeed tria, even to the point of Italian In- 
Kui't RIeth. who was recalled for ‘ tervention. '
his unauthor zed intervention, a t ; Germany hails the .sclccton of 
Vienna in obtaining a guarantee, ' Franz Von Papen as minister to Aus- 
wliich was l..ter revoked, of safe , tra as a vital move toward the main- 
conduct for the slayers of Chaiircl- 
lor Dollfu.ss.

Who w'lll .succeed Von Papen In 
the. Cabinet was a source of spe.-u-

bolls multiply.
The perspiration Is modified so 

that It favors the growth of gcrni.s.
Hecretiyns of the body arc Irritating dinary as a stronger one. 
to the skin with which they come In 
contact.

As a result, the skin becomes' In- 
Bamed and Is easily infected. F’oi 
this reason, particularly, ab.solute 
cleanliness of the skin is vs.scntlnl to 
a diabetic

Another condition which serioicsly 
affects the skin of the body is con
stipation. I f the bowels faii to elim
inate waste matter, toxic substances latlon today, with the name of Her
are discharged Into the blood and, 
on reaching the skin, damage Its

mann Gocriiig, Prussian

ir will I let things go. trusting that condition Therefore, chronic con- 
t'me cures most things very well?" ; stipatlon with appearance of* pirn-
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For Sale
(iiisoline Station

IWiing . u g(H8j-J)(islnesA, on Mad 
Ho,id. Owner >Bllst sell on »* 
eoiint ol poor heallli; I’ rirr;

$ 2 , 5 0 0
2-Acre Farm 

3-Room Tottasre 
Garaicrc and C hicken 

COop
Tv%o mtloA . frdm < oritor..

$ 1 , 7 5 0
Insun* V o iir  .Vutomohilr In 

The l.iim hei'm on’K Mutual 
(.'usually Company 

And ,<ave 2 K f  o f  the Cost.'

Kepiescnted
h\

Sold

STUART J. 
WASLEY

Real Estate and Insurance 
mate Theater Building 

Tel. 8648 or 7146

Keep a Handy Kit
Conteiit.s for a haiidy-kit- cost 

little. Sume st‘,rllized absorbent cut- 
n, a narrow and a wide roll ot 

gn-hge iiandage, some clean 1 boiled'’ 
o'd llhrm, iodine, peroxide of hydro- 
pen. bakhtg soda, salt, a tube of pure 
wiscliiie, oiNyhiitevcr else the doctii, 
may sug.geat. tveep a basin that isn • 
used fi I aiiythinfi^lsc- m the house 
'I'hrre won't be tlmKalways to stop 
and '.scrub one out?Sv household 
bucket or a bathroom oAsin may 
look clean but. won't he sanitary 
I'cough to use In the medical depart 
n.ent.

Although a mother ran give first 
rild. she must rcmciuJtiec that except 
In minor cases it is only temporary. 
When there Is a deep cut or a punc
ture caused by something rusty or 
d'cly, a bad sprain, a blow on thv-i 
head, that cau.se.s vomiting or imcon- 
scioiisne.ss. a dog or snake bite, .she 
>-1,01191 get a doctor to come at once 
And in sun-sickness or in ca.ses oi 
iiesr-druwning

Watch Sh riling Wounds
Also, if there has. been what Stic 

thought was an Innocent wound that 
has begun to swell and redden and 
r8hs<_paln. In such a case the doc- 
toV Is -ftlviolutely necessary.

Every nVMher should have direc-

ples.
One way In which yeast some

times relieves rases of pimples and 
blackheads. Is to encourage action 
of the bowel.s. and In this way to 
keep the pol.sonous matiirlal.s from 
reaching the skin

While there are no specific skin 
foods, the health of your skin can 
he Improved by limiting the mimcr 
of bacteria that live on If, This, of 
course, is accomplished by frequent 
bathing.

The bath,- particularly when a 
good soap suitable to your skin Is 
employed, keeps gertns off Ihc sur, 
Jacc of the body. *•

-Women with abnormally dry skins 
: canhot tolerate soap at any time 
! Their sl4lns become scaly. Itch fol- 
: lows the use of soap In’ these cases 
; use of a cleaqsirig cream Is war 
wanted
' If yoii have an critrcedlngly greairy 

skin, however, youXahould avoid 
cleansing creams. 3'ouKekln la best 
cared for by regular waahtpg w-ith 
soap and hot water.

Use of gold water after hot iv^Rer 
has a tonic effect nn the akin anfK, 
stimulates It

moat frequently mentioned.
.\nolher Good Will More 

Another Hitler move, designed to 
promote gooc. will between Ger- 
rriany and Austria, was seen as it 
became established that he had 
gone, pcr.sonally to Munich to pre
vent a movement of Austrian .N zl

tcnan-ce of peace,and in Austria the 
choice Is considered rtiost concilia
tory.

It was felt in Vienna that If word 
of \'on Papen's appointment could 

premier.; only he conveyed to the provinces—

, 20,000 PERSONS PBESENT
Rapid City, S. D„ July 28.— (A P j 

— An 'estimated 20,000 persons as
sembled at McKinllght volley bowl 
near here early . today to watch 
preparations for the take off of The 
National Geographic Society and 
Army Corps stratosphere'' ballcsin 
scheduled for som e^ Im e after 
dawn.

Inflation of the'Sugc craft afarted 
last night, Was finished at 1;J0 
a m .

Half an hour after inflation waa 
completed, three mooring ropes 
broke under the strain.

The ballooi: crew took additional 
precautions against possible escape 
of the bag. by grasping -the lowir 
folds of the fabric.

The three men who will make the 
flight are Major William E, Kep- 
ncr, pilot; Capt. Orvill A. Andc- 
son. alternate pilot, and Capt. A l
bert \V. Stevens, scientific observer.

Decision to take along Captain 
Anderson waa reached last nlgnt 
First plans called for only two men 
to go, but a last minute conferem-e 
decided that three would be neces
sary for proper handling of the 
craft and it.s ton of scientific In-stru- 
ments.

Tha ground crew worked under 
floodlights through the night, lnfl t’.» 
Ing the 3,000.000 cubic foot balloon 
with hydrogen. Ehctraordlnary 
precauUona were taken to prevent' 
fire or other accidents.

The' flight, which Its sppDSun 
hope will disclose new secrets ol 
the universe, will culminats more 
than six weeke of preparations 
here, and it will be the eevenlh of 
lU kind ever attempted.

t'arries Radio Unit
The balloon carries a broadcast

ing unit and efforts will be ma.ie 
to contact it from groun,] atatlons.

Three planea will attempt to fol
low the huge bag's progress, with 
two ' of them carrying crews to 
assist it in landing If pos-siblc.

Throe and a half times larger 
than any previously built, the bal
loon carries the most complete and 
valuable collection of In.xtrumeais 
ever as.sembled for .such an expod 
tion.

Devised by cooperating tec ll 
clans after months of work, 
chariical brains" will keep tab 00 
changes In temperature, air pres
sure, time, altitude, cosmic ray^ann 
other activities In the little kndyn 
upper air where fewer than a d o r e i^  
men have gone before In balloon*,-''' 
Cameras operating automaticallv 
will record Instrument readings 
every 90 seconds, leaving,'tfie men 
free for navigation and observa
tions.

Lead For Ballast
While the balloon crew slowly let 

the bag rise sufficiently to roll the 
gondola'Under I t  other workers •- 
were storing more than six thousand 
pounds of lead shot ballast In the 
metal sphere.

As last steps were taken In prepa- 
that mobile units to assist in land- 
ration. flight officials announced 
ing the balloon would be stationed 
at Des Moines. Iowa, and Quincy, 
Illinois. The latter point waa se
lected instead of Peoria. n i„ be
cause late studies' of wind currents 
indicated the probability of a more 
southerly drift.

le its
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DILLINGER’S DAD
GOING ON STAGE

(Continued from Page One)

offer might provide a means of pay
ing his bills,

Ted Nicholas, manager of a local 
vaudeville house which has been .ex
hibiting motion pictures In recent 
mjnths. announced the engagement 
of the Dlllingcr relatives. In six 
appearances a day, Nicholas said.

Otiunej
eEODGE SCARPO.

where many arc fighting without 
any accurate knowledge of the cur
rent developments in Vienna—it 
would assure the end of the civil 
warfare.

’̂The fact that Au.^tria's chancellor 
was being buried on the 20th anni
versary of the date on which Aus-

refugees back into Austria to join tria declared war on Serbia, precip-| 
the rebellion. . itating the World War, was a olr- 1

Still another step that was wide- cumstance that added to the day 3 ! 
Iv accepted today as an indlratiop : tensity.
that Hitler is leaning toward eon- Countless black flags fiiittered 
■servatlsm in his relations with Aus- . from public building.s of this once 
tria was tils dismissal of Thoodore , carefree city today as Austria bur- 
Habicht. Austrian .Nazi leader in led Its dead Chancellor—but they 
Germany. , ■  ̂ !Were absent in the Florldsdorf.

--------  I M 'A'*?* >0 this Vienna district
D ETAII.s OF F I NEHAI- ! where the roost bitter fighting ol 

Vienna. July, 2R Austria burled the February civil war, in which 
her "vest pocket" Chancellor Engel-1 Dollfuss crushed the Socialists, took

(READ THE STORY, TIIE.V (  OLOK THE P jCTFRE)

Not until 1S0.3 was 
discovered on the earth

bert Dollfuss today as his successor.: place.
the towering Prince Ernst Von Star-1 The absence of black flags, so 
hemberg. ■strove determinedly to put I abundantly displayed in the inner 
down the i lvil war precipitated by j city, vva's striking.
Dollfuss' death. i .Only shopkeepers on main streets

While Chun h bells in Vienna tolled 'o f  the,workers' dl.strict. who are de- 
a requiem for the martyred chan- I pendent upon a government license, 
oellor. troop.8 of Mussolini aero's's , displayed the emblems of mourning, 
the border in Italy marched north-; Mo.st persons, asked their view on 
ward to aiiginenl the 48.000 soldiers, Dollfuss' death, refused to talk, 
already .stationed at Au.stna’.s door, j Only a middle-aged worker In a gas 

The Au.«trlan revolt, which re - ' plant answered:
____ ' duces to a common domination ol j "Whoever flows blood will harvest

j Naziism v.s Fn.scism. is marked to-1 blowl, ' he said. ■ "The days ol,
helium gas day by fighting clo,«e to the borders | bloodshed for Au.stria are not over

I of three peighbboring states which j  yeL"

"Oh, my," said Dotty, "Those 
gOmdrops will smack a Mcany If he 
stops one after we have thrown it,, 
and it's sailing through the, air, 

"Just think what real fun it 
would be, If wc could be on hand to 
sec all of the mean old Meanie.« get 
a very sudden scare"

They dumped the gumdrops from 
the car. "Hey. don't spread them 
too far apart." a Cheerful Chap said. 
"When we start, we'll want to throw 
thcmfit.st.

"i'll shortly show you how it's 
done, and then we'll start to have 
sonjc fun. .1 wish that we had 
more, 'cause not so long will these 
few last"

Just .then wee Goldy smiled and 
said. "I guess I'll eat these things 
instead of throwing them. I tasted 
one and, gee, but they are fine 

' You all can heave them intq 
air but I prefer to save my share. 
■However, when you've thrown yours, 
dor't come back and beg for miny."

A Cheerful Chap then seemed real 
•ore. "However can wc win this 
WHi if we do foolish things like you 
-suggest?" he loudly cried.

"If you are game to help us fight, 
juM step right up. ’ Twill be all 
right But.'If you're going to inter
fere. please stand wa.v over there."

"Oh, 1 am .sorry.-" Goldy said "I'll 
t' row mine, loo, .so go ahead ■ and 
-tart the,merry battle.”

"New watch and ,vou will short
ly see that throwing's ca.sy as can 
be. Course. If at first you don't 
succeed, again you'll have to try !"

The next thing that the Tlniea 
knew, into the air a guradrop 
"It  landed in the Meanies' rs| 
exclaimed a TinxTnilc.

"Well, come on, throw," a > n- î 
cried out. "You know what It is all 
ebout." The Tinymite.s all sailed 
right in and threw wft.h all their 
might.

(Seout.i gives the Meanies a sur- 
prisi' In the next story.)

And The Na\^, Too!

'■ 'A ‘eir'-SiiiA,

GO TELL KIMG 6U2 T ’SENO 
OUT TH ARVlV. Q u ic k ' DlNNV'5 
UP IN A TREE AN' CAN'T _ ^
61T d o w n  '  1 g o t t a  
"HAVE SOME H ELP ' A DINOSAUR

, UP IN A t REE.^ 
f AW, VER CRA'ZV/, 

WHATER VA
V Mil . TRVIN' t o  t  

- y OWE U S '"

By HA Ml.

^ U R / ^ y /

1 GUESS 
(HAVBE DINNV 
15 UP IN A TPEE ^

a f t e r  a l l !

1

HEV, VER M A JE S T U -/  ^  ^ .
! ALLEV OOP SENT, f  )
: ME FOR TH' ARMV.' ' l l l ^  * •

DINNV
*'^UP IN A t r e e ?

DINNV IS UP 
IN A TREE 

AN — VIHV, THAT'S. IMPOSSIBLE.r'
holu c o u l d  a  
.d in o s a u r  c l im b
A TREE P

I DUNNO. HlNG-
a n v t h in g  is
POSSIBLE IN 
th is  CRAZV >

' ’ P l a c e  '

V E A H - 
I (5UESS , 

VOO'RE r ig h t '  
I'LL SEE , 

ABOUT it  '

~ 7- ■ -

The mooh shown down brightly 
on tha two lovera nestled together 
on tha glider. He waa whianering 
sweet nothings in her ear.

He (cooing)— DarUng, I  swear 1 
have never loved like thle before'

She (atarUed)—Oh, Bweetheart 
dear, you know that lin 't true. How 
about when you ran Into a tree 
when you were out with Doris, and a 
telegraph pole with Mary?

did you know that-the car afU r the hitch-hikers w w s x n w t f  i i m i
picks up. .

First Hunter— Hey. don't 
Your gun Isn't loaded.

' Second Hunter-JCan't help 
! — the rabbit won't w a it

. And How They State I t  
Give a maid a shapely figure.
One that's ta'; and full and wide. 
Then lead her to a bathing beach

and
See how much she hides her hlda

Wife— E>ear, I've set my heart bn 
a. Packard.

Hubby— Yes? WeU, that's the
only part of your anatomy that'll 
ever set on one.

The word "obey" hms been taken 
out of the marriage ritual and 
placed iiii the traffic rules.

Caleb (all "het up" cranking away 
at ftlw er)— She won't budge!

Johnathon (In back s e a t ) -  What 
did you say, Cale?

Caleb (disgusted)— Oh, don't 
bother me Johnathan, you heard 
what I said the first time.

THE OLD-FASHIONED LOVER 
COULDN'T GET SO FAR  ON THE 
OLD PARLOR SOFA, BUT THE 
D IDN'T GET INTO A N Y  TELE
PHONE POLES.

Man—But your wife said she d 
forgive and forget.

Neighbor— Yes, she forgot she 
had forgiven.

It's very dangerous to kies a pret
ty  girl any more— you might catch 
the cigarette smoking habit

The young couple had just moved 
into a new house, and they etood 
surveying the sltuaUon:

She— I  wish that this carpet waa 
velvet

He— I don't. I  wish it was down.

It's a strange world in which an 
Increase in the cost of living Is 
hailed with delight."'

A  Kansas woman wamted a set of 
false teeth and wrote to a Topeka 
dentist thus: "M y  mouth is three 
Inches acrost, five-eighths through 
the jowl. Some hummocky on the  ̂
slge, shaped something like a boss 
shoe, toe forward. I f  you want me 
to be more particular I'll have to 
come up thar,"

WHEN YOU COUNT YOUR 
BLESSINGS JUST REMEMBFIR' 
TH AT YOU DON'T H AVE TO EAT 
CARROTS AND SPINACH U N
LESS YOU W A N T TO.

W'e are not at all excited over the 
talk about the wildness of youth. 
Probably much of such talk comc.4 
"from a subconscious sense ot ■ 
gu ilt," During the past 16 years 
we have given youth "a pretty cock- . 
eyed world" to look foiward to, I ' 
what with wars, depressions and' 
so on.

The aky has a dark violet-gray 
appearance at a height o f IS 
miles and turns black-gray at 
higher altitudes, according to re
cent tests.

The smallest percentage of un
employment 1a shown by com
merce. banking, Icaurance, and
finance.

Of fcreat Britain's 86,000,000 
acres of land, 30,000,000 are un
der cultivation or used generally 
for farming purposes.

By a new chemical process, 
aluminum can be dyed and hard
ened. The new process makes the 
color fadeless, scratchproof, and 
almost everlasting, as it becomes

A  tiny parasite, similar to a 
prawn, measuring lees than an 
Inch In length, ta kUUng off man- 
eating sharks around the eborea 
of New South Wales, Australlo.

When the lost Ice Age waa at 
its height, approximately 12,000,- 
000 square miles of the earth's 
surface was covered with Ice, or 
about twice the area so covered 
now.

Gold, mixed with molten glass 
produces the finest o f all tinted 
glasses, a rich, royal ruby.

Napoleon waa 27 when he gained 
command of the army of Italy, and 
36 when he crowned himself em
peror of France,

Plants are most active during the 
period between noon and three In 
the afternoon.

R apper Fanny Says:BCO U ft. MT. Off.

u s ®  "

<0 rORtllftftFgrt III4I

()K( HY SIMITH
$ eogcH v  ewTe>g an o it i«

W&LL.klE\SH'ftCfR ■BWaER, I 
■PANCV YOU WAVE HEA'RD,'e>Y 
NOW, MEANS OF THE
■e>̂ CK YARD CLOTHESUNt
t e le g r a ph  s y s t e m  .that  I
HWE caUlTE A -BIT OF MONEY , 

PROM THE GALE OF MY GOLD M'NE,I 
-^VAS-^YAS, INDEED-A FORTUNE I * 

WILL "BE TO LEAVE

BtCOME OUITE SHODDY.  ̂
YAS-^THEN I MUST 

. TAKE A JAUNT TO

IM ftOINGTOfiCrY 
OUT OF this

h e\ghborhooo|
NO LWING IN 

tT.NOW.WrTHTHKT 
WOT A\R STACK 
HAMNG A FEW

m i

'  ■ . •

m

Sam—My sweetie owes me' 
eral letters.

Moe—That's nothing. Mae West 
owes me a hundred.

IN Tkg COURTHOUSE . . .

MSW»y, Sn?A66gff^"

QNC*

'ven the most . pessiralsltc 
Turnon tookfi on the bright tid t

'■nv

FRECKLES AND HIS HUENDS By Blojsaer
ri'iPh'

leiMOBiyow,BEFORE SUNRIS^
I WE LEAVE CAMP AND PORTAGE 

■:{ OVER TWE FLJ(T»..THgN WKlu \ THAT* 
,1) )  MAKE CAMP, CACWff OOI» CANOE,
't an d  Lo ok  po p  oami

a s h in (;t ()!v
■x;/ OBCV!

WOTTA . 
I MANSION/

TUBBS

H i ^ e n  T ru th s
y »P  ANVTmM't kiN D o ^  
Vbu f  youHb Miffr nviN ’ 

8MIER I  HKRD ABourefiMiM'

/̂ vHV,rr's 
' limb m  a r t  

MUSEUM— 
ONLVOASSIER.

BAHf IT's A PUMP, 
BUT GO AHEAD, a o
a h e a d .' MAVBI VOU
LIKE UUNKV STUPE,

By ( 'rane
. t h is  FELLA M U ST 'S

Y K , im A K.VBB 
-I'M  (N T BPgtr® w l

aere«B is -nie

RUN
-ACROSS ANY7HINO WOW 
CLAWS, 1 HOPE WE 

. SEE IT BEFORE 
L  IT SEES US.'

T H A r tA  RiMBRANCrr, 
ISNT IT, MR. eOARDMAN? , ;1-J’^ d  $/47o, o o o  for IT?\ 

TDQ p a t , THO. <90ikJ6 
IW  JOHN LA 6ATTA TO SLAP

SALESMAN
^SAM, I fiCTT A  TIP THAT SLIPPERY 
SKINNER, TH' BANK ROBBER- IS IN 
TOWN.' IF YA CAW LAND HIM HEREIN 
Y>4 ST-afriON,BER3BE HC QlTS A  
CHANCE TA PULL OFF SOMETHIN, I'U 
A V I YA TEN BUCKS, INSTEAD OF TH'

USUAL Fi v e ] ________ _
OKAY,ch ief/

// _ I'M OFF '


